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Program for Leading Graduate SchooIs

Message

The Program for Leading Graduate Schools (dc-Leading Program) was 
launched by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology (MEXT) in FY 2011 and its Program Committee, which carries 
out application screening and program evaluation, was established in FY 
2013. Since then, applications have been received for 327 programs, among 
which a total of 62 have been selected. 

The purpose of dc-Leading Program is to foster leaders who can play 
global roles across the spectrum of the industrial, academic and 
governmental sectors. It is specifically aimed at developing four kinds of 
talented people: (1) Those who will be leaders in fields other than research, 
including industry, public organizations and NPOs, both domestically and 
internationally; (2) those who, having extensive international and 
interdisciplinary perspectives, can from a wide overview and take the lead in 
challenging and solving societal issues; (3) those who, having a solid 
background of proven research capability, can manage projects that drive 
innovation; and (4) those who can proactively set goals and achieve them by 
coordinating and uniting various stakeholders both domestically and 
internationally.

To monitor how the selected programs are achieving the dc-Leading 
Program’s objectives, follow-up reviews are carried out by members of the 
Program Committee and program officers.

From FY 2014, mid-term evaluations have been carried out at the 4-year 
mark of the selected programs. They assess each program’s current progress 
and potential for future advancement. They also identify excellent activities 
carried out by the programs which, by extension, can be used to provide 
advice to universities on ways to fully achieve the objectives of the dc-
Leading Program. MEXT also uses the evaluation results to consider and 
make effective allocations of grant funding within the Program. From FY 
2017, a final evaluation is made at the 7-year mark of selected programs, 
posterior to the end of their funding. The results are used to judge whether 
the programs have achieved the objectives of the dc-Leading Program and to 
provide appropriate advice to each host university on ways to elevate the 
standard their degree programs after the funding period ends. The results 
attained by each program are compiled and released to the public so as to 
assist and advance the activities of postdocs working in the industrial, 
academic, governmental and public sectors. 

The Program Committee is steadfastly carrying out follow-up reviews 
while working to support the selected programs. We expect the host 
universities to build upon the mission of the dc-Leading Program in 
fostering leaders who will play active international roles and in advancing 
the reform of their graduate education and doctoral degree programs. 

Chair of the Program Committee

Dr. Yuichiro Anzai
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Purpose and Background of Program

There has of late been an accelerating trend in globalization and information proliferation which, 
as it sinks roots in society, heralds an era of competition for superlative intelligence, while 
engendering a societal paradigm driven by S&T advancement. Conversely, the explosive expansion 
of knowledge is creating an atomization of specialized fields, which makes difficult the defining of 
values derived from holistic systems of knowledge. Daunting issues threaten the sustainability of 
human society as it becomes increasingly entangled in a Gordian knot of human, societal and 

natural complexities. Amidst this milieu, highly capable people who from a high-angle view can transcend the partitioning 
of specializations have become indispensable to solving societal issues. This has spawned an intensification in competition 
to secure excellent human resources irrespective of nationality.

Having achieved rapid economic growth, Japan has to date enjoyed a high level of prosperity. However, Japan is 
now facing the greatest risk to its sustainability since the post-war period, caused in part by population decline due to a 
low birth rate and aging society. Exasperating the situation has been the multifaceted damage caused the nation by the 
Great Eastern Japan Earthquake. To overcome these risks, a societal system needs to be created that can undergird and 
power the sustainability of Japan as a nation. To perpetuate Japan’s trust and persona within the international community, it 
will also be necessary to foster highly talented people who can capture the essence of things from overarching vantage 
points—people who will assume the vanguard in overcoming prevailing risks and issues, while exercise leadership in 
advancing the sustainable development and growth of human society as a whole. 

Background

Purpose
Program for Leading Graduate Schools works to advance the establishment of university 

graduate schools of the highest caliber by supporting the dramatic reform of their education 
programs in such a way that they will institute degree programs recognized as top quality 
around the world. To foster excellent students who are both highly creative and internationally 
attuned and who will play leading roles in the academic, industrial and governmental sectors 
across the globe, the program brings top-ranking faculty and students together from both in 
and outside Japan and enlists participation from other sectors in its planning and execution, 
while creating continuity between master’s and doctoral programs and implementing curricula 
that overarches fields of specialization.

What is a “degree program”?

It is a combination of the following four elements: 

1) A clear articulation of how students will fostered in a doctoral course

2)  The creation of a system for guiding education and research by faculty whose duties transcend departmental frameworks

3)  Based on close cooperation among faculty members, the creation of concrete system for students to acquire needed 

knowledge and abilities

4)  Via a continuity of educational curricula, students who chose the doctoral course will be able to acquire needed 

knowledge and abilities, and the conferral of the degree will stand as proof that they have done so
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International 
organizations

Government
institutions Businesses Research 

institutes Universities

Leading Graduate Schools

Review of research plan

Research 
guidance

DissertationDissertation

Entrance examEntrance exam

Coursework

Interdisciplinary study, lab rotation

Qualifying examinationQualifying examination
Choice of field of study

Assure quality of leaders (dissertation)

Industry, academia and government participate from 
the program’s planning stage

Planning of industrial, academic and 
governmental sectors enables 
research training in an international 
and practical environment

While cooperating with each other, 
exceptional students can excel in 
their own creative research 
endeavors

A closely interconnected system of 
guidance, assembling top-�ight 
faculty of various sectors from Japan 
and abroad

A systematic program of education 
built upon a foundation of knowledge 
that transcends individual �elds and 
that comprehensively evaluates 
student capacities

Program Schematic

Outline of Program

Outline
(1)  Budget (in billion yen)
  FY2011: 3.9, FY2012: 11.6, FY2013: 17.8, FY2014: 18.5, FY2015: 17.8, FY2016: 17.0, 

FY2017: 15.0, FY2018: 7.1, FY2019: 2.9
(2)  Institutions supported:
 National, public and private universities with established doctoral programs
(3)  Categories of support
  There are three categories; All-around, Composite and “Only-one” categories, defined by 

the types of leaders to be fostered and issues to be addressed. (See definitions below)
(4) Funding period: Up to 7 years
(5)  Follow-up and Evaluation
 •  Follow-up: While ascertaining the state of program progress, guidance and advice is 

provided where deemed necessary.
 •  Evaluation: An interim evaluation is performed in the fourth year of each program, and a 

final evaluation is conducted in their seventh year (last year). 
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Types of 
leaders 
fostered

This Program aims to foster talented people who will play leading roles in the industrial, 
academic and governmental sectors across the world. The following three capabilities are 
considered needed to become such a global leader:
1)  Ability to collaborate with others while possessing a solid set of value, and to act globally 

with firm resolve
2)  Ability to identify issues and independently challenge them by developing hypotheses and 

applying knowledge in testing them
3)  Ability to ascertain the essence of matters by applying a wide range of knowledge buoyed 

by high levels of specialization and international perspective

Degree programs 
make use of 

unique resources

“Only-one” category

All around category

Science/
Engineering

New integrated arts 
& sciences degree 

programs 

Life SciencesHumanities/
Social Sciences etc.

Composite category

Mechanics

Materials Chemistry

Multidisciplinary 
degree programs
Environment, life science & health, 

materials, information,
pluralistic society, safety & 

security, and cross-cutting themes

etc.

Aimed at fostering top leaders who can play active roles in 
the governmental, nonprofit, industrial and academic 
sectors and be a driving force within global society, degree 
programs are developed that integrate the humanities and 
science, while optimizing the knowledge and wisdom 
concentrated in the universities.

Aimed at fostering leaders who can synthesize 
industrial, academic and governmental projects 
and drive innovation in addressing issues facing 
society, degree programs are developed that 
crosscut plural research domains.

Aimed at fostering leaders who can pioneer 
new fields of research, degree programs are 
developed that are singularly unique worldwide 
and that raise the university’s international 
excellence to the highest global standard.

Three categories supported
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Program Committee
(General Committee)

Working Group 2
(Composite category)

Follow‐up

Working Group 3
(“Only‐one” category)

Working Group 1
(All-around category)

Supported Program

Program Officer
 (PO)*

*POs are assigned to each 
supported program. They 
ascertain the state of the 
programs progress and 
provide routine consultation 
and advice.

Screening 
Evaluation 
Follow‐up

Cooperation

Group Leaders Meeting

Working Group

Category / Theme FY2011 FY2012 FY2013 Total

1. All-around Category 3 2 2 7

2. Composite Category

Environment 4 2 6

Life Science & Health 4 2 6

Materials 3 3 6

Information 3 4 7

Pluralistic Society 3 3 6

Safety & Security 1 2 3

Cross-cutting Themes 2 2 2 6

3. “Only-one” Category 6 5 4 15

Total 20 24 18 62

About Program Committee for Leading Graduate Schools

Number of Selections

A Program Committee is established 
to carry out application screening and 
program evaluation within the Program 
for Leading Graduate Schools. The 
Committee also performs follow-up 
reviews on the selected programs. Under 
the Program Committee are placed 
working groups that performs screening 
and evaluation in their respective 
program category. A committee of 
working group chairs carries out overall 
p rogram coordina t ion.  The th ree 
program categories are “All around 
category, “Only-one” category,” and 
“Composite category” (including fields 
of the environment, life science and 
health, materials, information, pluralistic 
society, safety and security, and related 
domains that crosscut these fields). 
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オール
ラウンド型

オンリー
ワン型複合領域型

支援プログラム一覧

採択
年度

整理
番号 プログラム名称 機関名

（共同実施機関名）
プログラム

コーディネーター名
掲　載
ページ

■オールラウンド型 

23
年度

A01 京都大学大学院思修館 京都大学 川井　秀一 10

A02 超域イノベーション博士課程プログラム 大阪大学 藤田　喜久雄 11

A03 超成熟社会発展のサイエンス 慶應義塾大学 神成　文彦 12

24
年度

G01 グローバルリーダー教育院 東京工業大学 佐藤　勲 13

G02 PhDプロフェッショナル登龍門 名古屋大学 杉山　直 14		

25
年度

P01 社会構想マネジメントを先導するグローバルリーダー養成プログラム 東京大学 城山　英明 15

P02 持続可能な社会を拓く決断科学大学院プログラム 九州大学 矢原　徹一 16

■複合領域型 ─環　境─

23
年度

B01 サステイナビリティ学グローバルリーダー養成大学院プログラム 東京大学 味埜　俊 17

B02 環境エネルギー協創教育院 東京工業大学 波多野　睦子 18

B03 グリーン自然科学国際教育研究プログラム 名古屋大学 阿波賀　邦夫 19

B04 グローバル環境システムリーダープログラム 慶應義塾大学 清木　康 20	

24
年度

H01 グリーン・クリーン食料生産を支える実践科学リーディング大学院の創設 東京農工大学 有江　力 21

H02 グリーンアジア国際戦略プログラム 九州大学 谷本　潤 22

■複合領域型 ─生命健康─

23
年度

C01 ヒューマンバイオロジー学位プログラム 筑波大学 渋谷　彰 23

C02 ライフイノベーションを先導するリーダー養成プログラム 東京大学 岩坪　威 24

C03 情報生命博士教育院 東京工業大学 秋山　泰 25

C04 生体統御ネットワーク医学教育プログラム 大阪大学 竹田　潔 26	

24
年度

I01 充実した健康長寿社会を築く総合医療開発リーダー育成プログラム 京都大学 福山　秀直 27

I02 グローカルな健康生命科学パイオニア養成プログラムHIGO 熊本大学 小椋　光 28

■複合領域型 ─物　質─

24
年度

J01 統合物質科学リーダー養成プログラム 東京大学 川﨑　雅司 29

J02 インタラクティブ物質科学・カデットプログラム 大阪大学 芦田　昌明 30

J03 分子システムデバイス国際研究リーダー養成および国際教育研究拠点形成 九州大学 安達　千波矢 31

25
年度

Q01 物質科学フロンティアを開拓するAmbitiousリーダー育成プログラム 北海道大学 石森　浩一郎 32	

Q02 マルチディメンジョン物質理工学リーダー養成プログラム 東北大学 長坂　徹也 33

Q03 システム発想型物質科学リーダー養成学位プログラム 大阪府立大学
（大阪市立大学） 辰巳砂　昌弘 34

■複合領域型 ─情　報─

24
年度

K01 ソーシャルICT　グローバル・クリエイティブリーダー育成プログラム 東京大学 國吉　康夫 35

K02 デザイン学大学院連携プログラム 京都大学 石田　亨 36

K03 ヒューマンウェアイノベーション博士課程プログラム 大阪大学 清水　浩 37

25
年度

R01 エンパワーメント情報学プログラム 筑波大学 岩田　洋夫 38

R02 実世界データ循環学リーダー人材養成プログラム 名古屋大学 武田　一哉 39

R03 超大規模脳情報を高度に技術するブレイン情報アーキテクトの育成 豊橋技術科学大学 中内　茂樹 40

R04 実体情報学博士プログラム 早稲田大学 菅野　重樹 41

支
援
プ
ロ
グ
ラ
ム
一
覧

Period
(FY) Code Program Title University

(Joint-implementing universities) Program coordinator Page

■ All-around category

2011-2017

A01 Graduate School of Advanced Leadership Studies, Kyoto University Kyoto University Syuuichi KAWAI 8

A02 Cross-Boundary Innovation Program Osaka University Kikuo FUJITA 9

A03 Science for Development of Super Mature Society Keio University Fumihiko KANNARI 10

2012-2018
G01 Academy for Global Leadership (AGL) Tokyo Institute of Technology Satoshi NAKAMURA 11

G02 PhD Professional: Gateway to Success in Frontier Asia Nagoya University Naoshi SUGIYAMA 12

2013-2019
P01 Global Leader Program for Social Design and Management (GSDM) The University of Tokyo Hideaki SHIROYAMA 13

P02 Graduate Education and Research Training Program in Decision Science for a Sustainable Society Kyushu University Tetsukazu YAHARA 14

■ Composite category - Environment

2011-2017

B01 Graduate Program in Sustainability Science: Global Leadership Initiative (GPSS-GLI) The University of Tokyo Takashi MINO 15

B02 Academy for Co-creative Education of Environment and Energy Science (ACEEES) Tokyo Institute of Technology Mutsuko HATANO 16

B03 Integrative Graduate Education and Research Program in Green Natural Sciences Nagoya University Kunio AWAGA 17

B04 Global Environmental System Leaders Program Keio University Yasushi KIYOKI 18

2012-2018
H01 Creation of the Practical Science Leading Graduate School for Green and Clean Food Production

Tokyo University of Agriculture 
and Technology

Tsutomu ARIE 19

H02 Advanced Graduate Program in Global Strategy for Green Asia Kyushu University Jun TANIMOTO 20

■ Composite category－Life Science & Health

2011-2017

C01 Ph.D.Program in Human Biology University of Tsukuba Akira SHIBUYA 21

C02 Graduate Program for Leaders in Life Innovation (GPLLI) The University of Tokyo Takeshi IWATSUBO 22

C03 Education Academy of Computational Life Sciences (ACLS) Tokyo Institute of Technology Yutaka AKIYAMA 23

C04 Interdisciplinary Program for Biomedical Sciences (IPBS) Osaka University Kiyoshi TAKEDA 24

2012-2018
I01 Training Program of Leaders for Integrated Medical System for Fruitful Healthy-Longevity Society Kyoto University Hidenao FUKUYAMA 25

I02 HIGO (Health life science: Interdisciplinary and Glocal Oriented) Program Kumamoto University Teru OGURA 26

■ Composite category - Materials

2012-2018

J01 Materials Education program for the future leaders in Research, Industry and Technology (MERIT) The University of Tokyo Masashi KAWASAKI 27

J02 Interactive Materials Science Cadet Program (IMSC) Osaka University Masaaki ASHIDA 28

J03
Development of Global Research Leaders in Molecular Systems for Devices and Establishment of an 
International Education and Research Center

Kyushu University Chihaya ADACHI 29

2013-2019

Q01 Ambitious Leader's Program Fostering Future Leaders to Open New Frontiers in Materials Science Hokkaido University Kouichiro ISHIMORI 30

Q02 Interdepartmental Doctoral Degree Program for Multi-dimensional Materials Science Leaders Tohoku University Tetsuya NAGASAKA 31

Q03 Graduate Course for System Inspired Leaders in Material Science (SiMS)
Osaka Prefecture University

(Osaka City University)
Norifumi FUJIMURA 32

■ Composite category - Information

2012-2018

K01 Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders (GCL) The University of Tokyo Yasuo KUNIYOSHI 33

K02 Collaborative Graduate Program in Design Kyoto University Toru ISHIDA 34

K03 Humanware Innovation Program Osaka University Hiroshi SHIMIZU 35

2013-2019

R01 Ph.D. Program in Empowerment Informatics University of Tsukuba Hiroo IWATA 36

R02 Graduate Program for Real-world Data Circulation Leaders Nagoya University Kazuya TAKEDA 37

R03
Innovative program for training brain-science-information-architects by analysis of massive quantities of 
highly technical information about the brain

Toyohashi University of 
Technology

Shigeki NAKAUCHI 38

R04 Graduate Program for Embodiment Informatics Waseda University Shigeki SUGANO 39

List of Supported Programs
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Q01 物質科学フロンティアを開拓するAmbitiousリーダー育成プログラム 北海道大学 石森　浩一郎 32	

Q02 マルチディメンジョン物質理工学リーダー養成プログラム 東北大学 長坂　徹也 33

Q03 システム発想型物質科学リーダー養成学位プログラム 大阪府立大学
（大阪市立大学） 辰巳砂　昌弘 34

■複合領域型 ─情　報─

24
年度

K01 ソーシャルICT　グローバル・クリエイティブリーダー育成プログラム 東京大学 國吉　康夫 35

K02 デザイン学大学院連携プログラム 京都大学 石田　亨 36

K03 ヒューマンウェアイノベーション博士課程プログラム 大阪大学 清水　浩 37

25
年度

R01 エンパワーメント情報学プログラム 筑波大学 岩田　洋夫 38

R02 実世界データ循環学リーダー人材養成プログラム 名古屋大学 武田　一哉 39

R03 超大規模脳情報を高度に技術するブレイン情報アーキテクトの育成 豊橋技術科学大学 中内　茂樹 40

R04 実体情報学博士プログラム 早稲田大学 菅野　重樹 41

支
援
プ
ロ
グ
ラ
ム
一
覧

Period
(FY) Code Program Title University

(Joint-implementing universities) Program coordinator Page

■ Composite category - Pluralistic Society

2012-2018

L01 Graduate Program in Cultural Resource Management Kanazawa University Haruya KAGAMI 40

L02 Doctoral Program for Multicultural Innovation Osaka University Kokichi SHIMIZU 41

L03 Global Resource Management Doshisha University Masanori NAITOU 42

2013-2019

S01 Integrated Human Sciences Program for Cultural Diversity (IHS) The University of Tokyo Takumi MORIYAMA 43

S02 Women Leaders Program to Promote Well-being in Asia Nagoya University Hiroko TSUKAMURA 44

S03 Taoyaka Program for creating a flexible, enduring, peaceful society Hiroshima University Akimasa FUJIWARA 45

■ Composite category - Safety & Security

2011-2017 D01 Inter-Graduate School Program for Sustainable Development and Survivable Societies Kyoto University Kaoru TAKARA 46

2012-2018

M01 Inter-Graduate School Doctoral Degree Program on Science for Global Safety Tohoku University Hiroo YUGAMI 47

M02 Disaster Nursing Global Leader Degree Program

University of Kochi
(University of Hyogo, 

Tokyo Medical and Dental 
University, Chiba University, 

Japanese Red Cross College of 
Nursing)

Satoru YAMADA 48

■ Composite category - Cross-cutting Themes

2011-2017
E01 Advanced Leading Graduate Course for Photon Science (ALPS) The University of Tokyo Hiroaki AIHARA 49

E02 Phoenix Leader Education Program (Hiroshima Initiative) for Renaissance from Radiation Disaster Hiroshima University Masao KOBAYASHI 50

2012-2018
N01 Leadership Development Program for Space Exploration and Research Nagoya University Hiroyasu TAJIMA 51

N02 Leading Graduate Program in Science and Engineering Waseda University Toru ASAHI 52

2013-2019

T01 Graduate Program in Gerontology : Global Leadership initiative for an Age-Friendly Society (GLAFS) The University of Tokyo Noboru HARATA 53

T02
Fostering Long-Term Creativity and Innovation with Science and Technology Disciplines Based on 
Ochanomizu Spirit “Migakazuba” in the Next Generation of Global Leaders

Ochanomizu University Hazuki FURUKAWA 54

■“Only-one” category

2011-2017

F01 Fostering Global Leaders in Veterinary Science toward Contributing to "One Health" Hokkaido University Motohiro HORIUCHI 55

F02 Program for Cultivating Global Leaders in Heavy Ion Therapeutics and Engineering Gunma University Takashi NAKANO 56

F03 Global Human Resource Development Program for Nuclear Safety and Security (U-ATOM) Tokyo Institute of Technology Masaki SAITO 57

F04 Green Energy Conversion Science and Technology University of Yamanashi Hiroyuki UCHIDA 58

F05 The Program for Cross-Border Legal Institution Design Nagoya University Yoshiharu MATSUURA 59

F06 Next generation picobiology pioneered by photon sciences University of Hyogo Takashi OOSUMI 60

2012-2018

O01 New Frontier Leader Program for Rare-metals and Resources Akita University Atsushi SHIBAYAMA 61

O02 Innovative Flex Course for Frontier Organic Material Systems (iFront) Yamagata University Hiroshi IIZUKA 62

O03 Nurture of Creative Research Leaders in Immune System Regulation and Innovative Therapeutics Chiba University Tetsuichiro SAITO 63

O04 Leading Graduate Course for Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and Physics (FMSP) The University of Tokyo Yoshikazu GIGA 64

O05 Program for Nurturing Global Leaders in Tropical and Emerging Communicable Diseases Nagasaki University Kouichi MORITA 65

2013-2019

U01 Advanced Program for Global Leaders in the Changing World
National Graduate Institute for 

Policy Studies
Yoko KIJIMA 66

U02 Global Leader Program for Fiber Renaissance Shinshu University Masayuki TAKATERA 67

U03
Leading graduate program for reducing the burden of non-communicable disease (NCD) in the Asian Pacific 
region

Shiga University of Medical 
Science

Katsuyuki MIURA 68

U04 Leading Graduate Program in Primatology and Wildlife Science Kyoto University Tetsuro MATSUZAWA 69

* The names of program coordinators at the time these programs ended being supported.
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All-around category

DATA（FY2017）

Kyoto University
All-around category

A01Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 075-762-2010  Website: http://www.gsais.kyoto-u.ac.jp

Graduate School of Advanced Leadership Studies, Kyoto 
University

This program’s goal is to foster global leaders with a sense of duty, ethics, and responsibility who can withstand pressure from all sides and have the flexibility 
to combine broad knowledge with deep specialization to attain mastery of their current specialization and other subjects. In addition, through rich practical 
instruction both domestically and abroad, students will learn how to make judgments and take decisive action out in the field.

plan and implement an original project that addresses 
a societal issue of their own choosing. This will involve 
assuming a leadership role and working together with 
their collaborators to calculate a budget, estimate 
staff requirements, make logistical arrangements, and 
handle legal and financial considerations. The program’s 
instructor staff and various mentors will help to ensure 
that each student is able to successfully get their project 
off the ground. Students can procure funding through 
the program’s own fund-raising initiatives, and they can 
also apply to various foundations and attain corporate 
sponsors. The project planners themselves assume full 
control of their funding scheme.

This program’s goal is to foster global leaders with 
a sense of duty, ethics, and responsibility who can 
withstand pressure from all sides and have the flexibility 
to combine broad knowledge with deep specialization to 
attain mastery of their current specialization and other 
subjects. In addition, through rich practical instruction 
both domestically and abroad, students will learn how 
to make judgments and take decisive action out in the 
field. Those students who have finished this program are 
already working with international institutions including 
the U.N., government agencies, and companies for a truly 
global experience.
Those students in their final year of the program have 
informal assigned positions in a wide variety of fields 
such as starting new business, works at international 
organizations, and engagement in postdoctoral studies, 
fulfilling the program’s mission to cultivate global leaders.

Learning through service in Japan and abroad
We need leaders who can understand different 
environments and different people and work to improve 
their lives. “Service learning” promotes this mission by 
helping students to cultivate a sense of community and 
international understanding. In Japan, students can 
participate in volunteer activities at nursing and care 

Producing leaders who will lead 
society into the future

Encouraging both creative 
thought and practical skills

facilities and other institutions through the cooperation of 
local governments. Overseas, they can join international 
efforts through organizations such as JICA.
Deep discussions
By inviting specially-appointed professors active 
around the world in industry, government, finance, and 
international organizations, students can engage in 
debates on issues raised in lectures and learn more deeply 
about issues, cultivating their sense of duty as leaders 
and making them more flexible individuals with the skills 
essential for success.
International training for success
In order to gain the knowledge and experience necessary 
to succeed in the real world, students engage in 
international training and education in their fourth year 
based on their area of research and their future goals. 
Students can choose from among organizations such as 
OECD, FAO, and other international institutions based on 
their specialty and desired pursuits. In addition to changing 
how they think of themselves in relation to the world, this 
experience will help students nurture the awareness, 
responsibility, and ability to get things done required of 
international leaders.
Project-based learning
In their fifth year, students will gain practical experience at 
domestic companies and government agencies,
and as the culmination of their studies, they will also 

Internship in Bangladesh:
Learning about different cultures and customs through volunteer work With a focus on wisdom gained through both education and experience, students gain the practical skills and ambition they need to succeed globally

A 5-year program with a curriculum tailor-made to produce talent for the next generation

Deep discussions: Students exchange opinions with leaders active 
domestically and globally

Kyoto University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Philosophy.
*The graduates who had entered Kyoto University in 2012 have got the doctoral degree which shows that they have completed “Shishukan program”.

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 5 universities
University of Regina / University of Hannover / Yezin Agricultural University / 
Macquarie University / Goldsmiths, University of London
[Collaborating organizations] 
11 companies, 1 public research institute, 7 international organizations
WCA / GLOBAL CCS INSTITUTE / BroadBand Tower, Inc. / Kawasaki Heavy 
Industries, Ltd. / Kansai Electric Power Co., Inc. / Sumitomo Electric Industries, 
Ltd / DMG MORI Co.,Ltd. / Osaka Gas Co., Ltd. / THE KYOTO SHINKIN BANK / 
HORIBA, Ltd. / CMIC GROUP / JICA / OECD / FAO / UNESCO / UNEP / ITER / 
UNDP / UNFPA

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 
20%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
There are 14 graduate schools, 3 reserch institutes, and 2 centers. It is also 
acceptable to enter the graduate schools which is not the program professors’s 
major.
Graduate School of Advanced Integrated Studies in Human Survivability, 
Graduate School of Letters (Division of History), Graduate School of Education 
(Division of Educational Studies), Graduate School of Law, Graduate School of 
Economics (Economics), Graduate School of Science (Mathematics), Graduate 
School of Medicine (Graduate course, Medicine and Medical science, School of 
Public Health), Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences (Division of 
Pharmaceutical Sciences), Graduate School of Engineering (Division of Civil and 

Earth Resources Engineering Division of Chemical Engineering Division of 
Polymer Chemistry), Graduate School of Agriculture (Division of Applied Life 
Sciences, Division of Environmental Science and Technology), Graduate School 
of Imformatics (Department of Intelligence Science and Technology, Department 
of Applied Mathematics and Physics), Graduate School of Biostudies (Division of 
Systemic Life Science), Graduate School of Global Environmental Studies, 
Graduate School of Management, Institute for Chemical Research, Institute of 
Advanced Energy, Institute of Economic Research, Kokoro Research Center, 
Center for the Promotion of Interdisciplinary Education and Research
[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for the 
program]
Graduate School of Advanced Integrated Studies in Human Survivability was 
newly established in FY 2013.

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 3 (FY 2016), 12 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 1 to private company, 1 to governmental agency, 1 to start-up business, 1 to other
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All-around category

DATA（FY2017）

Osaka University
All-around category

A02Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 06-6879-4908  Website: http://www.cbi.osaka-u.ac.jp/

Cross-Boundary Innovation Program

In order to meet the challenges posed by complex issues that span multiple disciplines, this program aims to cultivate individuals with advanced expertise and 
flexibility who have the potential to bring about true innovation that revolutionizes social systems and achieves the type of “cross-boundary innovation” that can 
only be realized by overcoming adversity.

In addition to the first-rate professors in each field of 
the university, the program utilizes partnerships with top 
companies to bring in businesspeople to enhance the 
educational experience, as well as Olympic medalists and 
a number of other talented individuals.

Today’s world is characterized by intellectual competition, 
making the development of science and technology key 
to spurring progress in society. However, this explosive 
expansion of knowledge has resulted in a high level of 
segmentation among specialties, which creates a paradox 
considering that many real problems require expertise 
across several specialties. Thus, in order to address these 
complex issues, it has become essential to possess not 
only advanced specialist expertise, but also a broad base 
of knowledge that synthesizes information from other 
fields and applies it in a creative fashion.
With this mission in mind, the Cross Boundary Innovation 
Program aims to cultivate individuals with advanced 
expertise and creativity who have the potential to bring 
about true innovation that revolutionizes social systems 
and achieves the type of “cross-boundary innovation” 
that can only be realized by overcoming adversity. This 
requires them to possess expertise across several areas 
and transcend boundaries not only in terms of specialty, 
but also in terms of nationality, preconceived notions, and 
markets, cultivating a broad-mindedness and tolerance 
that sets the stage for creativity and bold revolutionary 
thinking. It is this new generation of cross-boundary 
experts who will forge ahead into unknown territory and 
work to resolve the complicated issues of the day.

A unique course of study

The Cross-Boundary Innovation Program brings together 
graduate students from several of Osaka University’s 
graduate programs who exhibit drive and unlimited potential.
Students continue to hone their skills in their main specialty 
while also engaging in the interdisciplinary, participation-
focused course of study that is this program’s specialty.
This unique course of study is designed around individual 
course work focusing on cultivating three areas essential to 
bringing about innovation: knowledge, skills, and integration. 
Students will enhance their interdisciplinary mastery by 
engaging in classes, projects, PBL, overseas training, and 
more, integrating a multitude of complementary educational 
experiences into a coherent whole.

To cultivate students’ ability
to transcend boundaries and usher 
in innovation

Solving
Perplexing,

Complicated, 
and Difficult 

Problems

Expertise
(Depth) 

General Ability
(Breadth) 

Effective
Practice

New
Inventions

and 
Discoveries

Traditional 
PhDs

New Age
PhDs Outstanding 

Business 
Persons

Skills for 
Applying 
Specialty 
to Society 

Next-
Generation 

Abilities

Skills to 
Lead 

Innovation 

Skills for 
Applying 
Specialty 
to Society 

Generation 

Skills to 
Lead 

Innovation 

Social Problem Solving

Integration

English

ModulesModules (External) 

LanguageLanguage
Study

ModulesModules (Internal) ModulesModules (External) (External) 

Language

(Internal) 
Development

English

DevelopmentDevelopmentDevelopment
Ability

(Internal) (Internal) 

Knowledge/Knowledge/
Refinement

Field StudyField Study
Internships

CrossCross-CrossCrossCrossCross-Boundary CrossCrossCrossCrossCrossCrossCrossCross-Boundary Boundary Boundary Boundary Boundary 
Innovation Core Innovation Core Innovation Core Innovation Core Innovation Core Innovation Core 

Towards Solving Social 
Innovation Core 

Towards Solving Social P
Innovation Core Innovation Core Innovation Core Innovation Core Innovation Core 

Towards Solving Social ProblemsTowards Solving Social Towards Solving Social Towards Solving Social Towards Solving Social 
(Project

Towards Solving Social 
(Project-

Towards Solving Social Towards Solving Social Towards Solving Social ProblemsTowards Solving Social Towards Solving Social 
(Project Based Learning

roblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblemsroblems
Based LearningBased LearningBased LearningBased Learning・

InternshipsInternshipsInternships

(Project(Project(Project(Project(Project(Project-Based LearningBased LearningBased LearningBased LearningBased LearningBased LearningBased LearningBased Learning
Workshops) 

ModulesModules

CBI Course-work

Specialized Study & Research (Five Years)

RefinementRefinementRefinementRefinement
Knowledge

LanguageLanguage
StudyStudy

LanguageLanguage
StudyStudy

Skills

Unprecedented Challenges Calling For 
Innovation amid Advancing Globalization

A new generation of leaders with both expertise and a broad skill set Knowledge, skills, integration: the three key groups of courses for solving the issues facing society

The knowledge and skills the program aims to nurture

Project-based learning that encourages students to tackle new issues

Osaka University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Cross-Boundary Innovation Program” is noted on doctoral diplomas.

Sciences, Computer Science, Information Systems Engineering, Information 
Networking, Multimedia Engineering, Bioinformatic Engineering 〈Graduate 
School of Frontier Biosciences〉 Frontier Biosciences
[Collaborating organizations] 7 companies, 1 public research institute
Panasonic Corporation / Daikin Industries, Ltd / Benesse Corporation / 
Cancer Scan Co., Ltd / Healthy City Design Institute Co., Ltd / Athlete-
network / Mitsubishi Electric Corporation / Japan International Cooperation 
Agency

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 11%・9%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
14 graduate schools, 43 departments
〈Graduate School of Letters〉 Studies on Cultural Forms, Studies on 
Cultural Expressions 〈Graduate School of Human Sciences〉 Human 
Sciences 〈Graduate School of Law and Politics〉 Law and Political Science 
〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Economics, Business and Management 
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Biological 
Sciences, Macromolecular Science, Earth and Space Science 〈Graduate 
School of Medicine〉 Medicine, Health Sciences 〈Graduate School of 
Dentistry〉 Interdisciplinary Dentistry 〈Graduate School of Pharmaceutical 

Sciences〉 Advanced Pharmaco-science, Medical Pharmacy 〈Graduate 
School of Engineering〉 Advanced Science and Biotechnology, Applied 
Chemistry, Precision Science & Technology and Applied Physics, Adaptive 
Machine Systems, Mechanical Engineering, Materials and Manufacturing 
Science, Electrical, Electronic and Information Engineering, Sustainable 
Energy and Environmental Engineering, Global Architecture, Management 
of Industry and Technology 〈Graduate School of Engineering Science〉 
Materials Engineering Science, Mechanical Science and Bioengineering, 
Systems Innovation 〈Graduate School of Language and Culture〉 
Language and Culture, Language and Society, Japanese Language and 
Culture 〈Osaka School of International Public Policy〉 International Public 
Policy, Comparative Public Policy 〈Graduate School of Information Science 
and Technology〉 Pure and Applied Mathematics, Information and Physical 

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2016), 9 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to universities, 9 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 1 to governmental agency
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All-around category

DATA（FY2017）

Keio University
All-around category

A03Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 045-566-1446  Website: http://plgs.keio.ac.jp/?lang=en

Cultivating new doctoral students with two Master degrees (arts and science) and a Ph.D. who are ready to join firms, international institutions, national and local 
government bodies, and other organizations

Bringing together students from 10 graduate schools to engage in group 
work (Winter Camp)

Japan is rapidly aging in the world and our society has 
matured. This super mature society requires 1) establishing 
a new societal framework, 2) developing new industries, 3) 
creating a sustainable development scenario of society 
while leading international communities. This requires 
leaders who possess the solid expertise and broad outlook 
necessary to make these ideas a reality.
This program aims to produce a next-generation of highly 
qualified doctoral students, selected from 13 graduate 
schools covering the fields of humanities, sciences, and 
medicine, and cultivates them by a full-scale environment 
of integrated framework of arts and sciences and by an 
advanced educational environment based on partnerships 
with industry and government in addition to their first 
majors.

In order for students to obtain sufficient interdisciplinary 
training in arts and sciences, students will obtain three 
degrees over the course of the five-year program: a 
Master’s in their first major, a Master’s in their second 

Producing highly trained experts 
ready to lead development of  
super matue society

Cultivating a next-generation 
doctoral students by integrated 
framework of arts and sciences and 
industry-academia partnerships

Presentations on results of group project exercise at a public policy proposal 
hearing at MEXT

major, and a Ph.D. in their first major (the MMD system). 
They will engage in both the humanities and the sciences, 
using the wide base of knowledge they gain from obtaining 
their two Master degrees to work toward their Ph.D. During 
the Ph.D. portion of the program, students will utilize the 
deep insight and broad perspective they have gained to 
dive into their research and produce a creative solution to 
the issues they investigate.
In addition, during the first year of their first major’s 
Master program, students will experience a five-week 
internship abroad, and during the first year of their Ph.D., 
they will spend a half year abroad at some of America’s 
finest universities (Harvard University, Stanford University, 
California Institute of Technology, and others). This will 
further enhance their expertise as well as increase their 
global outlook while growing their international network.
Another of this program’s unique initiatives involves inviting 
10 or so executives and leaders from companies and a 

local government to weekly provide students with their 
perspectives from the business world and other parts of 
society, deepening their ability to identify and solve problems. 
In the fifth year, this culminates in students publishing 
policy proposals and long-term industry strategy proposals.

This program aims to produce a next-generation of highly qualified doctoral students, selected from 13 graduate schools covering the fields of humanities, sciences, 
and medicine, and cultivates them by a full-scale environment of integrated framework of arts and sciences and by an advanced educational environment based 
on partnerships with industry and government in addition to their first majors.

Science for Development of Super Mature Society

Keio University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2016), 13 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 13 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 3 to governmental agencies, 1 to medical doctor

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 
5%・8%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.]
7 graduate schools, 19 majors
〈Graduate School of Science and Technology〉 School of Fundamental Science 
and Technology, Integrated Design Engineering, Science for Open and 
Environmental Systems
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Major in Medical Sciences
〈Graduate School of Media and Governance〉 Major in Media and Governance
〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Major in Economics
〈Graduate School of Business and Commerce〉 Major in Commerce
〈Graduate School of Letters〉 Major in Philosophy and Ethics, Aesthetics and 
Science of Arts, History, Japanese Literature, Chinese Literature, English and 

American Literature, German Literature, French Literature, Library and 
Information Science
〈Graduate School of Law〉 Major in Civil Law, Public Law, Political Science
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 24 universities
Ecole Centrale de Nantes / KTH Royal Institute of Technology / Delft University 
of Technology / University of Freiburg / University of Padova / Politecnico di 
Milano / King’s College London / American University / California Institute of 
Technology / University of California, Davis/Berkeley / Stanford University / The 
University of Tennessee / Northwestern University / Harvard University / Purdue 
University / University of Hawaii / University of Michigan / The University of Utah 
/ Rutgers University / Federation University Australia / Monash University / 
Princeton University / Aoyama Gakuin University / Senshu University

[Collaborating organizations] 
17 companies, 3 public research institutes, 2 local public bodies
JTB Tourism Research & Consulting Co. / NTT Group / Truth, Human, Science & 
Management Organization Laboratory LLC / Kyowa Exeo Corporation / Nippon 
Steel & Sumitomo Metal Corporation / Sony Corporation / Takahashi Yuichiro 
Law Office / Tokio Marine Group / Toshiba Research Consulting Corp. / IBM 
Japan, Ltd. / Hitachi, Ltd. / Fuji Xerox Co., Ltd. / Marubeni Corporation / BMW of 
San Francisco / Breathe California of the Bay Area / Oakland Digital / Tokyo 
Electron America / Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center / Institut de 
Recherche et Coordination Acoustique/Musique / Leibniz Institute for Crystal 
Growth (IKZ) / Kawasaki City / Shibuya City Office

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Program for Leading Graduate School (Science for Development of Super Mature Society)” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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AAA
All-around category

Period of support: FY 2012-2018All-around category G01

Inquiries: 03-5734-3116  Website: http://www.agl.titech.ac.jp/

Tokyo Institute of Technology
All-around category

Dojo Program, a training space for students Students undertake the AGL curriculum, consisting of the Dojo program and off-campus program, concurrently with their specialized education in their majors.

In the off-campus program students test the qualities they have acquired at 
AGL in the real world—American biomass startup project

In the current age of globalization of science, technology 
and the world economy, leaders of the global community 
will require not only a high degree of specialist expertise, 
but also the ability to show understanding of the views 
of people of different cultural and social backgrounds as 
well as lead society without being confined to established 
frameworks such as nations and organizations.
In the Academy for Global Leadership (AGL), through a 
partnership with Hitotsubashi University, Tokyo Institute of 
Technology combines the development of a high degree of 
specialist expertise in the science and engineering sector 
which it is well known with Hitotsubashi’s strengths in the 
areas of political science, economics, and social sciences, 
to achieve a “harmony of the humanities and sciences.” 
Through this harmony, the AGL develops in its students the 
qualities needed to apply their extensive specialist knowledge 
in their own fields to contribute to the development of 
other areas of science and engineering, the ability to 
apply a panoramic perspective across multiple disciplines, 
international abilities, communication skills and the ability 
to take action, and knowledge of technology management. 
In doing so, the Academy is committed to producing global 
talent of the 21st century that can be expected to succeed 
in a wide range of sectors, including the global corporations 
and international organizations, or succeed as policy leaders.

Firstly, AGL is “a degree program that trains global leaders”, 
by bringing together the resources of the entire Tokyo 

The Aims of the Academy of 
Global Leadership

Three Key Features of AGL’s 
Programs

Institute of Technology. The most striking feature of AGL is 
the atmosphere in which ambitious students from all of 
Tokyo Tech’s graduate schools come together and, joined 
by students from graduate schools at our partner university 
Hitotsubashi University, engage in friendly competition 
while making use of their respective specializations. The 
graduates from partner university also receive the 
certificate of AGL educational completion.
The second feature is its “AGL Dojo Programs”, in which 
the students hone themselves by encouraging each other 
and competing with each other. There are two Dojos – the 
Dojo for Science and Technology and the Dojo for 
Humanities and Social Science. acilitated by a Dojo Master, 
the students address problems posed by people who are 
at the forefront of their fields in the world, using their own 
fields to participate in debates and work in groups to 
explore solutions to those problems.Through this process, 
they gain an understanding of other fields, while acquiring 
dialogue and consensus-building skills for adapting to all 
manner of situations, and refine the overall personal and 
interpersonal abilities and skills that will turn them into 
strong leaders.
The third feature is “the off-campus program”. 
Professionals who will propel the international community 
forward cannot be frogs in a well. To test the qualities 

and leadership abilities they have nurtured in the Dojo, 
the students are placed with corporations and research 
institutions in Japan and overseas for at least three 
months, where they are given the opportunity to build up 
practical experience in real world situations.
Furthermore, at all stages, which include curriculum 
design and implementation, the Dojo Program, off-campus 
program, graduation examination, and graduate intakes, 
AGL is strengthening its partnerships with industry and 
government through the Tokyo Tech Industry-Government-
Academia Human Resources Development Consortium. In 
this way, it provides an extensive system of career support 
for graduates so they may become true global leaders.

Training PhD global leaders who, based on their deep specialist knowledge in their individual fields of specialization, possess “cross-cultural understanding and 
global capabilities”, “knowledge about management of technology”, “communication skills”, “comprehensive perspectives and the ability to take action”, and who 
have the qualities that will enable them to transcend interdisciplinary barriers and succeed in the world in industry, government, and academia.

Academy for Global Leadership (AGL)

Tokyo Institute of Technology

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2014), 3 (FY 2015), 3 (FY 2016), 5 (FY 2017), 4(FY2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 10 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes, 1 to start-up businesse, 1 to other

[Number of students recruited] 
10 a year (FY 2011-2012), 15 a year (FY 2013-2018)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 17%・15%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
6 schools, 25 graduate majors and 1 professional master’s degree 
program
〈School of Science〉 Mathematics; Physics; Chemistry; Energy 
Science and Engineering; Earth and Planetary Sciences
〈School of Engineering〉 Mechanical Engineering; Nuclear 
Engineering; Engineering Sciences and Design; Human Centered 
Science and Biomedical Engineering; Energy Science and Engineering; 

Systems and Control Engineering; Electrical and Electronic Engineering; 
Information and Communications Engineering; Industrial Engineering 
and Economics
〈School of Materials and Chemical Technology〉 Materials Science 
and Engineering; Nuclear Engineering; Human Centered Science and 
Biomedical Engineering; Energy Science and Engineering; Chemical 
Science and Engineering
〈School of Computing〉 Mathematical and Computing Science; 
Artificial Intelligence; Computer Science
〈School of Life Science and Technology〉 Life Science and Technology; 
Human Centered Science and Biomedical Engineering
〈School of Environment and Society〉 Architecture and Building 

Engineering; Urban Design and Built Environment; Engineering 
Sciences and Design; Civil Engineering; Global Engineering for 
Development, Environment and Society; Nuclear Engineering; Energy 
Science and Engineering; Social and Human Sciences; Innovation 
Science; Technology and Innovation Management
［Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas］ 1 university
Hitotsubashi University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Science, Engineering, Philosophy, or Management of Technology. Completion of “Academy for Global Leadership” is noted on the diploma.
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Nagoya University
All-around category

G02Period of support: FY 2012-2018

Inquiries: 052-789-3595  Website: http://www.phdpro.leading.nagoya-u.ac.jp/

PhD Professional: Gateway to Success in Frontier Asia

This program develops professionals who can support the expansion of global manufacturing businesses and PhD professionals who will play active roles as 
leaders in diverse fields of society.

For the Japanese economy to recover the vitality it once 
had, it must develop next-generation growth strategies for 
reviving the manufacturing industry through co-existence 
with “Frontier Asian” countries, surpassing its neighbors such 
as China and South Korea, which are expected to record high 
growth in the future. Meeting the challenge of developing 
people who can guide the realization of that strategy is of 
great urgency. This program cultivates people who can 
support the expansion of global manufacturing businesses 
and PhD professionals who will play active roles as leaders 
in diverse fields of society. In doing so, it transcends the 
boundaries between the humanities and the sciences.

Nagoya University offers a research-backed education, 
as evidenced by the six Nobel prizewinners it has 
produced, and has graduated people with high degrees 
of specialization. The advancement of those people into 
society has not, however, been as active as it should be. 
We believe that the reason for this lies not in a lack of 
specialist expertise, but in a lack of the ability to make 
practical use of that expertise in society.
In this program, we regard the advanced specialist 
expertise that PhDs possess as the “core” and the ability 

For the Revival of Manufacturing
—Developing people who will support global 
expansion

The Core-Spoke Model
— High degree of specialist expertise and 
application skills

to utilize that core ability in an international and practical 
environment as the “spokes.” The “core” is acquired in the 
curricula of the individual graduate schools and majors 
that the students are enrolled in, in collaboration with the 
program, and the “spokes” are developed through the 
program’s activities.To acquire these “spoke” abilities, a 
diverse range of educational courses are offered, including 
overseas educational retreat, Top Leader Talks, in which 
top leaders from various fields are invited to talk to the 
program participants, professional development, and 
provision of mentor guidance. As a final step, the students 
make proposals on their own, autonomously identify 
problems, set requirements, and propose solutions 
through the career creation project “Gateway to Success.”

To succeed globally requires not only English language 
abilities, but also cross-cultural understanding, as well 

Acquiring the ability to 
communicate globally
— Through language skills and cross-
cultural understanding

as a proactive attitude to express one’s own opinions. 
In conjunction with the British Council, the program’s 
language education curriculum includes presentation and 
academic writing skills, as well as understanding of the 
cultural aspects that lie behind societies and systems. The 
program also conducts an “Ambition Camp” at Nagoya 
University’s base in North Carolina in the United States. 
Here, students undertake practical activities to learn about 
entrepreneurship and the state of corporate society within 
a interactive framework for the creation of new industries.

English Training

North Carolina Ambition Camp

Top Leader Talk

Final Review Session

Career Creation Project      
“Gateway to Success”

Business
Mentorship

Continuous Examination

Young
Mentorship

Course‐
work

Overseas Training
(UK)Overseas Training

(Summer)
Overseas Training

(Spring)
First‐year

Overseas Training

Transferable
Skills Training

English Training

Year
Understanding
of Different

Fields and Cultures

Communication/
Discussion

Abilities for Autonomous
Proposal Making
and Resolution

Ambition Camp in North Carolina, U.S.A. 
Yearly progression: Series of programs that proceed in stages from understanding of different fields and cultures through to the acquisition of the ability to solve 
problems in an autonomous, self-disciplined way

Mongolia: Top Leader Talk by IBM Japan Deputy Chair, Takayuki Hashimoto

Nagoya University

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 50%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 13 graduate schools, 47 majors
〈Graduate School of Humanities〉 Department of Humanities 〈Graduate School of 
Education and Human Development〉 Department of Educational Sciences, Department of 
Psychology and Human Developmental Sciences 〈Graduate School of Law〉 Department 
of the Combined Graduate Program in Law and Political Science 〈Graduate School of 
Economics〉 Department of Economics, Department of Business Administration 〈Graduate 
School of Science〉 Division of Particle and Astrophysical Science, Division of Material 
Science, Division of Biological Science 〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Program in 
Integrated Medicine, Program in Medical Science, Program in Nursing, Program in 
Radiological and Medical Laboratory Sciences, Program in Physical and Occupantional 
therapy 〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Department of Molecular and Macromolecular 
Chemistry, Department of Materials Chemistry, Department of Biomolecular Engineering, 
Department of Applied Physics, Department of Materials Physics, Department of Materials 

Design Innovation Engineering, Department of Materials Process Engineering, Department 
of Chemical Systems Engineering, Department of Electrical Engineering, Department of 
Electronics, Department of Information and Communication Engineering, Department of 
Mechanical Systems Engineering, Department of Micro-Nano Mechanical Science and 
Engineering, Department of Aerospace Engineering, Department of Energy Engineering, 
Department of Applied Energy, Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering 
〈Graduate School of Bioagricultural Sciences〉 Department of Forest and Environmental 
Resources Sciences, Department of Plant Production Sciences, Department of Animal 
Sciences, Department of Applied Biosciences 〈Graduate School of International 
Development〉 Department of International Development and Cooperation 〈Graduate 
School of Mathematics〉 Department of Mathematics 〈Graduate School of Environmental 
Studies〉 Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences, Department of Environmental 
Engineering and Architecture, Department of Social and Human Environment 〈Graduate 
School of Informatics〉 Department of Mathematical Informatics, Department of Complex 
Systems Science, Department of Social Informatics, Department of Cognitive and 

Psychological Sciences, Department of Computing and Software Systems, Department of 
Intelligent Systems 〈Graduate School of Pharmaceutial Sciences〉 Department of Medical 
sciences
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 2 universities
University of Edinburgh / North Carolina State University
[Collaborating organizations] 11 companies, 3 local public bodies
Tokai Television Broadcasting / TOYOTA MOTOR CORPORATION / Chubu Electric Power / 
Chunichi Shimbun / DENSO / NGK Insulators / The Ogaki Kyoritsu Bank / Tokai Medical 
Products / IBM Japan / DAIDO / TOKAI TOKYO FINANCIAL HOLDINGS / Aichi Prefecture / 
Nagoya City / Chubu Bureau of Economy,Trade and Indsutry

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 11 (FY 2017), 6 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 6 to universities, 8 to private companies, 1 to public research institute

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “PhD Professional: Gateway to Success in Frontier Asia” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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The University of Tokyo
All-around category

Period of support: FY 2013-2019 P01

Inquiries: 03-5841-1711  Website: http://gsdm.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

Global Leader Program for Social Design and Management

This Program aims to develop human resources who can use their specialist expertise and broad-spectrum knowledge, with a global perspective, to identify social 
issues, propose integrative solutions by bringing together innovative science and technologies, social institutions, and public policies, and collaborate with various 
concerned parties to realize those solutions.

In modern society, a vast range of social issues stem from 
factors such as new economic and social needs created 
by structural change, compounded system risks, and the 
dynamic transformation of the global environment. Solving 
these problems, including hidden ones, will require the 
prompt and appropriate identification of these problems, 
building options for solutions by combining a range of 
expert knowledge, and choosing from those options while 
endeavoring to build a social consensus. These solutions 
then need to be applied swiftly with a global perspective.
The Global Leader Program for Social Design and 
Management aims at training leaders—persons 
with advanced doctoral degrees and outstanding 
communication skills who can be entrusted in the near 
future with national and international leadership roles. 
Using their high sense of ethics, these leaders will be 
able to accurately and promptly identify the global-scale 
challenges facing society and lead to their solution by 
integrating a wide range of specialized knowledge and 
organizing social resources. In other words, it will develop 
individuals who can take the lead in proposing policies 
that are important for the management of the state, 
people who can represent national interests and engage 
in difficult negotiations in the global arena, people who can 
lead global debates as senior executives of international 
organizations and private-sector think tanks, corporate 

Training people with advanced 
doctoral degrees as leaders who 
will spearhead social design

personnel who can lead large-scale multinational projects 
and invigorate industry, and social entrepreneurs who can 
instigate social reform themselves.

This program, after providing basic knowledge in at 
least one specialist area, focuses on the firm acquisition 
of skills in social system design based on wide-ranging 
knowledge, and practical problem-solving skills in global 
situations. Specifically, the Program includes broad-
ranging coursework, project-based learning (PBL), in 
which students of different fields work together with 
others, including people in the workforce, overseas 
internships, and international projects. The planning 
and implementation of the PBL is led by the students 
themselves, and the projects are conducted at the 
students’ own initiative. The aim of these tasks is to 
cultivate people who will possess: (1) cross-sectoral 
abilities (broad-spectrum, interdisciplinary knowledge 

Key program features 

base); (2) design capabilities (agenda-setting and concept 
design skills); and (3) the ability to take action, backed 
by global thinking and public-mindedness (bold global 
ideas for developing countries as well as industrial 
nations, project management skills for managing the 
implementation of solutions to problems, English-based 
communication skills, and leadership skills, including 
decisiveness and the interpersonal skills needed to lead a 
diverse range of people.)

Social design and management concept Curriculum that fosters people with advanced doctoral degrees who possess a high level of specialist expertise and the ability to take a panoramic view of society.

Close collaboration with international organizations and the world’s top 
research and educational institutions

The University of Tokyo

[Number of students recruited] 25 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 
44%・24%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
9 graduate schools, 21 departments
〈Graduate School of Public Policy〉 Department of Public Policy, Department of 
International Public Policy 〈Graduate Schools for Law and Politics〉 School of 
Legal and Political Studies 〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Division of 
Economics, Division of Management 〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 
Department of Civil Engineering,Department of Mechanical Engineering, 
Department of Precision Engineering,Department of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics, Department of Electrical Engineering and Information Systems, 
Department of Systems Innovation, Department of Chemical System 
Engineering, Department of Nuclear Engineering and Management, Department 

of Technology Management for Innovation 〈Graduate School of Agricultural and 
Life Sciences〉 Department of Global Agricultural Sciences, Department of 
Agricultural and Resource Economics 〈Graduate School of Frontier Sciences〉 
Department of Computational Biology and Medical Sciences 〈Graduate School 
of Medicine〉 Department of International Health, Department of Social 
Medicine 〈Graduate School of Information Science and Technology〉 
Department of Information & Communication Engineering 〈Graduate School of 
Interdisciplinary Information Studies〉Department of Interdisciplinary 
Information Studies
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 10 universities
Colombia University / Institut d’Etudes Politiques de Paris / National University 
of Singapore / Peking University / Seoul National University / Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology / California University, Berkeley / Imperial College London 
/ Swiss Federal Institute of Technology (Switzerland) / Royal Institute of 

Technology (Sweden)
[Collaborating organizations] 
16 companies, 1 public research institute, 1 governmental agency, 6 
international organizations
BOEING JAPAN / Deloitte Tohmatsu Consulting LLC / TOSHIBA CORPORATION / 
DAIKIN INDUSTRIES,LTD. / SANDEN HOLDINGS CORPORATION / EBARA 
CORPORATION / Mitsubishi Research Institute, Inc. / AMDA Multisectoral & 
Integrated Development Services / Toray Industries, Inc. / NIPPON STEEL 
CORPORATION / Hitachi, Ltd. / Hitachi Consulting Corporation / ASAHI 
RESEARCH CENTER CO., LTD / Daiwa Securities Co. Ltd. / SUMITOMO 
CORPORATION / Sorraia Consulting Inc / Asia-ASEAN Economic Research 
Institute(Indonesia) / Minister of Economy, Trade and Industry / OECD / WB / 
IMF / ADB / WHO / IAEA

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 8 (FY 2016), 11 (FY 2017), 20 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 10 to universities, 8 to private companies, 9 to public research institutes

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Global Leader Program for Social Design and Management (GSDM)” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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Kyushu University
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P02Period of support: FY 2013-2019

Inquiries: 092-802-6049  Website: http://ketsudan.kyushu-u.ac.jp/

Graduate Education and Research Training Program in 
Decision Science for a Sustainable Society

This program cultivates global leaders who have outstanding disciplinary knowledge in their major fields, multidisciplinary knowledge based on experience in 
solving social problems in the field, and transdisciplinary knowledge about human decision-making and behavior. It also trains students for skills of globalized 
activities, presentation, proposal, and leadership for organizing and pursuing collaborative tasks for the solution of challenges.

The human being currently faces a major problem in 
finding a balance between the global environment and the 
sustainability of civil society. We have to make decisions 
about various problems, such as climate change, 
globalization, and rapid population growth or decline. 
The Graduate Education and Research Training Program 
in Decision Science for a Sustainable Society cultivates 
global leaders who are able to spearhead initiatives to solve 
these problems. To achieve this, the program consists of 
education and research modules concerning five important 
issues – environment, disasters, health, governance, and 
humanity. In collaboration with corporations, governments, 
citizens, and international organizations, it guides students 
with a global education and research mentoring system 
that transcends disciplinary boundaries.Students build up 
field experience in Japan and overseas on critical issues 
such as sustainable forest use in Cambodia, international 
disaster surveys, health management in Bangladesh, and 
local government governance. As they do so, they learn 
the science of problem-solving in a practical way.
To provide students opportunities to participate in 
international projects and plans, the program has 
partnered with organizations such as Future Earth, the 
international science program that aims to solve global-
scale problems by building globally sustainable science 
through collaboration between the natural sciences and 
the social sciences. While experiencing a turning point 
of science under the development of transdisciplinary 
sustainability science, students will acquire a contemporary 

Global leaders leading the times
global perspective.
By being a grade group leader, a module leader, or a leader 
in organizational training workshop, students develop 
leadership skills through the experience of leading teams.

To connect outcomes of disciplinary sciences with 
solving social problems, a new transdisciplinary science, 
called “decision science” has been established. Decision 
science concerns methodologies for making the best 
decisions in the face of a variety of uncertainties while 
considering diverse values, and leading those decisions 
to success. It consists of the wholistic and integrative  
understanding of complex and uncertain phenomena, the 
structured understanding of irrational human behavior and 
psychology, and a systematic understanding of the various 
challenges faced by the global environment and human 

Establishment of decision 
science

society.Through the establishment of decision science, the 
program cultivates people who are able to deepen their 
understanding of the problem-solving process, composed 
of innovative design, decision, execusion and adaptive 
learning, and who can contribute to problem-solving 
based on rational thinking.

Acquire 3 attainments and
4 practical abilities necessary for
versatile leaders

By visiting overseas hub research laboratory, through the discussion with 
leading researchers, we will complete academic thesis of internationally 
prominent level. We will upgrade the education by assigning sub-teaching 
advisors of different fields and mentors.

Students will accumulate experiences as leaders by planning and managing 
workshops of organizational training, participating in overseas cooperative 
research, gain experience from the leaders of the grade and the module 
leaders.

●Hire specially appointed teachers from abroad and Japan and 
provide international atmosphere for learning and research on a 
routine basis.

●Provide financial incentive and research funding to the students 
and encourage them to plan and practice creative research inde-
pendently.

●Record progress of the students on video movies. Students will 
work on the issues of our program by confirming their own issues 
in the portfolio.

Regarding the five issues:environment, disaster, health, governance, and 
human cooperation (social cooperation by human beings), we will implement 
practical interdisciplinary education accompanying field experience by organiz-
ing modules (teams by teachers of different fields and graduate students).

We will implement presentation seminars in English by focus on presenta-
tion skills (TED) and make the students learn the advanced power of 
expression. Regarding the presentations by the students, we will release 
them on the website, and gain a wide range of external advice.

We will participate in forest preservation in Cambodia, International disas-
ter research, disease management in Bangladesh, Korea-governance 
projects, and improve the response capabilities by accumulating interna-
tional experiences in collaboration with administration, industries and over-
seas organizations.

As a new science for solution of problems (trans-disciplinary science), we 
will develop decision science (science to lead the decision to success by 
deciding and considering the variety of uncertainty and concept of values). 
Graduate students will study decision science independently and acquire 
trans-disciplinary cogitation.
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Global leaders who play
active roles in industries,
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Training for speciality to lead the world

Five interdisciplinary modules Improvement of presentation

Development of decision science Enhancement of international abilities

Training for leadership

Group discussion on the topic of “What is science?” Conceptual diagram of the program that imparts the three types of academic knowledge (disciplinary, interdisciplinary, and transdisciplinary knowledge) and the four 
practical skills

Program conceptual diagram

Establishment of decision science

Kyushu University

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 34%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 17 graduate schools, 54 departments; 1 office
〈Graduate School of Humanities〉 Department of Philosophy, Department of History and Geography, 
Department of Linguistics and Literature 〈Graduate School of Integrated Sciences for Global Society〉 
Department of Integrated Sciences for Global Society 〈Graduate School of Human-Environment 
Studies〉 Department of Urban Design, Planning and Disaster Management, Department of Clinical 
Psychology and Community Studies, Department of Behavioral and Health Sciences, Department of 
Education, Department of Architecture 〈Graduate School of Law〉 Department of Law and Politics 
〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Department of Economic Engineering, Department of Economic 
Systems 〈Graduate School of Science〉 Department of Physics, Department of Chemistry, Department 
of Earth and Planetary Sciences 〈Graduate School of Mathematics〉 Department of Mathematics 
〈Graduate School of Systems Life Sciences〉 Department of Systems Life Sciences 〈Graduate School 
of Medical Sciences〉 Department of Medical Sciences, Master Course in Graduate School of Medical 
Sciences, Master Course in Graduate School of Health Sciences, 〈Graduate School of Dental 

Science〉 Department of Dental Science 〈Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences〉 Department 
of Medicinal Sciences, Department of Clinical Pharmacy 〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 
Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry, Department of Materials Process Engineering, Department 
of Materials Physics and Chemistry, Department of Chemical Systems and Engineering, Department of 
Civil and Structural Engineering, Department of Urban and Environmental Engineering, Department of 
Maritime Engineering, Department of Earth Resources Engineering, Cooperative Program for 
Resources Engineering, Department of Applied Quantum Physics and Nuclear Engineering, Department 
of Mechanical Engineering, Department of Hydrogen Energy Systems, Department of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics, 〈Graduate School of Design〉 Department of Design, Department of Design Strategy 
〈Graduate School of Information Science and Electrical Engineering〉 Department of Informatics, 
Department of Advanced Information Technology, Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering 
〈Interdisciplinary Graduate School of Engineering Sciences〉 Department of Applied Science for 
Electronics and Materials, Department of Molecular and Material Sciences, Department of Advanced 
Energy Engineering Science, Department of Energy and Environmental Engineering, Department of 
Earth System Science and Technology 〈Graduate School of Bioresource and Bioenvironmental 

Sciences〉 Department of Bioresource Sciences, Department of Agro-environmental Sciences, 
Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics, Department of Bioscience and Biotechnology, 
Department of Innovative Science and Technology for Bio-industry 〈Graduate School of Integrated 
Frontier Sciences〉 Department of Kansei Science, Department of Automotive Science, Department of 
Library Science, Academic Research and Industrial Collaboration Management Office 
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
3 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
National University of Laos / University Malaysia Sabah / Biyani group of colleges / Research Institute 
for Humanity and Nature
[Collaborating organizations] 13 companies, 11 local public bodies
Fujitsu / Kyocera / Mitsubishi Corporation / Toyota Motor Corporation / Conservation International 
Japan / Kyushu Railway Company / Hitachi, Ltd. / Nomura Research Institute / CTI Engineering / Carna 
Health Support / Kyushu Labour Bank / Kumamoto groundwater Foundation
Kyushu Economic Research Center / Fukuoka Prefecture / Fukuoka-city / Itoshima-city / Karatsu-city / 
Nagasaki-city / Nichinan-city / Yufu-city / Tsushima-city / Saiki-city / Kumamoto-city / Nakatsu-city

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2015), 4 (FY 2016), 13 (FY 2017), 16 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 9 to universities, 7 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 1 to medical doctor

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Advanced Graduate Program on DECISION SCIENCE for a sustaiable society” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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Inquiries: 04-7136-4877  Website: http://www.sustainability.k.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

Graduate Program in Sustainability Science: 
Global Leadership Initiative

“Holistic,” “resilient,” and “transboundary” are three fundamental concepts of sustainability science. This program prepares global leaders capable of solving 
various complex problems who contribute to achieving a sustainable society, and who have mastered broad understanding, high specialization, broad vision, and 
ethical perspectives required for a sustainability studies approach,.

eminent individuals from international organizations and 
respected leaders from industry, and our Global Internship 
where students are afforded opportunities to put their 
studies into practice at international organizations as well 
as at national and foreign companies. GPSS-GLI welcomes 
students from diverse national and academic backgrounds 
who challenge others to improve through collaboration, 
and who desire to set – and continually re-set – the 
international standard for education in sustainability 
science and global leadership. 

In the 21st century humanity is threatened with climate 
change, loss of biodiversity, major catastrophes, depletion 
of natural resources, poverty, “super-aging” societies, and 
a host of other challenges. These issues are complex, full 
of ambiguities, and intertwined with one another. The main 
approach in the past was to segment each issue into smaller 
problems. To discover truly long-lasting solutions to these 
issues, a new approach that transcends the boundaries 
of academic disciplines must be developed . This novel 
approach is sustainability science.
In 2005, The University of Tokyo established the Integrated 
Research System for Sustainability Science (IR3S) and 
Graduate Program in Sustainability Science (GPSS). These 
programs have enabled The University of Tokyo to be a 
driving force in research and education for establishing 
sustainability studies position in academia, and toward 
the dissemination and application of the research results. 
The Graduate Program in Sustainability Science – Global 
Leadership Initiative (GPSS-GLI) was created in 2011 to 
complement these achievements.

Global leaders require extensive knowledge in a 
specialization that contributes to realizing a highly resilient 
and sustainable society. In addition, a broad vision and 
ideas based on a rich educational background, international 

Leading Toward a Resilient, 
Sustainable Society

Practical Education based on a Rich 
International Educational 
Environment and Practice in the Field

and social experience, and strong communication 
skills backed by experience in real-world situations are 
also critical. The GPSS-GLI program involves top class 
instructors from various academic disciplines throughout 
the university which enables students to obtain excellence 
in a specialization regardless of field or discipline from 
which they choose to approach sustainability. Weekly 
GPSS-GLI Seminars and semester poster sessions enable 
students to present their research and to view this broad 
field from a high vantage point. 
The high quality English-only curriculum has attracted 
top-level students from all around the world, and it is 
this diversity that has proved instrumental in developing 
communication and team working skills that transcend 
nationalities and cultures. Also, the GPSS-GLI program 
offers a variety of opportunities for students to develop 
practical skills, global sensibilities, and the feel for real-
world scenarios critical for becoming global leaders. Such 
opportunities include our Global Field Exercise where 
students accumulate experience in on-site research at 
locations around the world, our Exercise on Resilience 
where students examine contributions to reconstruction 
efforts following natural disasters, our Global Leadership 
Exercise where students engage in discussions with 
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The GPSS-GLI Seminar where students and instructors from various 
nationalities and backgrounds discuss sustainability issues in English. A curriculum that produces global leaders who contribute to problem solving with extensive knowledge in a specialization, broad vision, and broad educational background.

Discussing the effects of global-scale changes and human activities on 
water resources. 
Global Field Exercise in an oasis city in China.

The University of Tokyo

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Sustainability Science. Completion of "Graduate Program in Sustainability Science - Global leadership Initiative" is noted on the diploma.

University of Technology / Malmö University / Lund University / University of 
Ibadan / The University of Cape Town / University of Nairobi / University of the 
Free State / Research Institute for Humanity and Nature
[Collaborating organizations] 
9 companies, 2 public research institutes, 6 local public bodies, 1 international 
organization, 2 others
Oraga Otsuchi Yume Hiroba / Shoshisha / E-Square Inc. / HAKUHODO Inc. / 
Habataku Inc. / Mitsui Fudosan Co., Ltd. / Shell International Ltd. / Stena AB / 
AB VOLVO / Tropical Agricultural Research and Higher Education Center (Costa 
Rica) / Stockholm Resilience Centre / Gomome Town Government, Akita 
Prefecture, Japan / Iwate Prefectuarl Government / Ohtsuchi Town Government, 
Iwate Prefecture / Kashiwa City Government / Kumamoto Prefectural 
Government / Malmö City / UNESCO / World Vision Japan / World Vision 
Rwanda

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 
80%・55%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.]
5 graduate schools, 3 divisions, 9 departments; 1 research institute; 1 affiliates 
institute
〈Graduate School of Frontier Sciences〉 6 departments in Division of 
Environmental Studies (Department of Socio-Cultural Environmental Studies; 
Department of Natural Environmental Studies; Department of International 
Studies; Department of Environment Systems; Department of Human and 
Engineered Environmental Studies; Department of Ocean Technology, Policy and 
Environment), Division of Biosciences, and Division of Transdisciplinary Sciences 
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Department of Urban Engineering 
〈Graduate School of Agricultural and Life Sciences〉 Department of Global 

Agricultural Sciences 〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 School of International 
Health/Global Health Sciences 〈Graduate School of Public Policy〉 
〈Atmosphere and Ocean Research Institute〉 〈Integrated Research System for 
Sustainability Science〉
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
26 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
United Nations University / Hokkaido University / Ibaraki University / Kyoto 
University / Osaka University / Akita International University / National University 
of Singapore / Chinese Academy of Sciences / Asian Institute of Technology / 
Chulalongkorn University / Vietnam National University, Hanoi / Vietnam-Japan 
University / Vietnam National University, Ho Chi Minh City - University of 
Technology / Bogor Agricultural University / Arizona State University / 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology / Technological Institute of Costa Rica / 
University of Concepción / Pontifical Catholic University of Chile / Vienna 

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2014), 4 (FY 2015), 8 (FY 2016), 6 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 9 to universities, 4 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 3 to governmental agencies
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Tokyo Institute of Technology
Com

posite category [Env]

Composite category - Environment Period of support: FY 2011-2017 B02

Inquiries: 03-5734-3955  Website: http://www.eae.titech.ac.jp/ACEEES/

Co-creative education program of environment and energy science

Three students of different nationalities and academic fields lodge together 
and engage in problem-solving at the International Education Forum on 
Environment and Energy Science.

An example of students completing their Specific Interdisciplinary Subject 
Research. Students from environment, material science fields, and 
semiconductor fields work together on artificial photosynthesis research.

In order to create a sustainable society with assured safety 
(a 2S society), the relationships between energy, the 
economy, and the environment (the 3 Es), are becoming 
increasingly important. This educational program is 
centered on the “three co-creative education” These 
educations are: Interdisciplinary Co-creative, Industry-
Government-University Co-creative, International Cooperation 
Co-creative. It is an integrated master’s-doctoral education 
that cultivate global leaders who can play crucial roles in 
the 2Sx3E and create the innovation in both the environment 
and energy fields. 

In our interdisciplinary co-creative education course 
program, master’s students take five co-creative education 
courses (Advanced Energy, Next Generation Energy, 
Molecular/Bio-environment, Global/Urban-environment, 
Social Economy System) spanning three different 
disciplines (environment, energy, and human social 
science). By completing the interdisciplinary co-creative 
education courses and their “Specific Interdisciplinary 
Subject Research Skill” (laboratory rotation), students in 
the master’s course gain a high expertise, the ability to see 

Cultivation of 2S x 3E Global Leaders 
Through the Three Co-creative 
Education

Fostering Specialization, 
Independent Problem-Solving, 
Internationalization, and Leadership

things from a wide perspective, and the ability to develop 
research transcending the disciplinary borders.
Advancing to the doctoral program, students can take up a 
Global Internship and are required to take our Leadership 
Development Course I, featuring lectures from top 
researchers from international universities and industry. 
Furthermore, students who successfully complete their 
Qualifying Examination for Ph.D. candidates (Q.E.) can 
begin their Self-created Thesis Research. This part of the 
program involves independently working on an issue that 
is related to a topic outside of the student’s own field of 
expertise, and aims to gain a self-reliant ability to solve 
issues. To expand the students’ career paths, Leadership 
Development Course II is also a required subject. This 
course brings in business executives and experienced 
policymakers to lecture.
Over 100 students and professors from our Graduate 
School and approximately 90 students, professors, and 
researchers from 30 overseas universities, companies, and 
institutions participate in the International Education Forum 
on Environment and Energy Science held every year. Students 
are tasked with an issue. They lodge together and work in 
groups of three students from different nationalities and 

academic fields to discuss and present on the topic. 
Students in the doctoral program receive individualized 
instruction from foreign mentors from different fields.
Approximately 80% of our graduates go on to industry, 
policymaking, research institutions and more. Our 
graduates report very positive evaluations of the 
multifaceted viewpoints, international communication 
skills, and leadership skills that they obtained through their 
laboratory rotations, self-created thesis research, global 
internships, and international education forums.

ACEEES aims to nurture global leaders with expertise in both the environment and energy fields, who have a quick, accurate, self-reliant ability to extract and 
resolve issues, utilize multifaceted viewpoints to evaluate problems that transform spatio-temporally, and can lead innovation.

Academy for Co-creative Education of Environment and 
Energy Science (ACEEES)

Tokyo Institute of Technology

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 3 (FY 2014), 9 (FY 2015), 17 (FY 2016), 27 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 16 to universities, 35 to private companies, 4 to public research institutes

[Number of students recruited] 40 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 35%・10%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 schools, 14 graduate majors
〈School of Engineering〉 Mechanical Engineering; Electrical and 
Electronic Engineering; Industrial Engineering and Economics; 
Energy Science and Engineering; Engineering Sciences and 
Design; Nuclear Engineering
〈School of Science〉 Chemistry; Energy Science and Engineering

〈School of Materials and Chemical Technology〉 Materials Science 
and Engineering; Chemical Science and Engineering; Energy 
Science and Engineering; Nuclear Engineering
〈School of Environment and Society〉 Architecture and Building 
Engineering; Civil Engineering; Global Engineering for Development, 
Environment and Society; Social and Human Sciences; Urban 
Design and Built Environment; Energy Science and Engineering; 
Engineering Sciences and Design; Nuclear Engineering
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
6 universities

Georgia Institute of Technology / Korea Advanced Institute of 
Science and Technology (KAIST) / University of Cambridge / 
University of Wisconsin / University of Stuttgart / Tsinghua 
University
[Collaborating organizations] 8 companies
Hitachi, Ltd. / Showa Shell Sekiyu K.K. / Tokyo Gas Co., Ltd. / IHI / 
JX Nippon Research Inrtitute, Ltd. / Fuel Cell Cutting-Edge 
Research Center Technology Research Association / Toshiba 
Corporation / Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Science, Engineering, or Philosophy. Completion of "Academy for Co-creative Education of Environment and Energy Science" is noted on the diploma.
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Nagoya University
Com

posite category [Env]
B03Period of support: FY 2011-2017Composite category - Environment

Inquiries: 052-747-6447  Website: http://iger.bio.nagoya-u.ac.jp/

Annual Report Meeting: A glamorous reception for Nobel laureates.

The International Education Planning Seminar.

can develop freely, then five or ten years down the road 
this program will see its results in the leaders that they 
grow into, and the new research results that they produce. 

Every year, this program offers seminars where graduate 
students can open up new research fields that they 
themselves plan, design, and work on. Other annual 
offerings include workshops for pioneering work that 
crosses the boundaries of multiple disciplines. These 
types of activities are part of our ★ International 
Education Plan initiative. Plans enacted in the past include 
“Interdisciplinary Union Research Content,” “Invitation to 
Bioinformatics,” and “Drawing the Career of Doctorate 
Students Who Open Up the Future.” Taking one specific 
example, “Environment, Agriculture, and Culture Joined by 
Soil” held in 2015, soil scholars, cultural anthropologists, 
environmentalists, and rice farmers were invited to 
host a soil-themed seminar covering diverse issues in 

Students plan, design, and execute 
their own ★ Education Plan Ideas.

A new degree program featuring collaboration between the sciences, engineering, and agriculture, as well as partnerships with universities and laboratories.

Integrative Graduate Education and Research Program in 
Green Natural Sciences

 
 
            Program concept 

Finding lasting solutions to humanity’s environmental and 
energy problems, and the development of sustainable 
societies are the most important issues facing science 
today. With regard to the construction of new education 
research systems to solve these difficult issues, and 
to the education of international leaders who can take 
on the task of solving these problems, we believe there 
is a generational demand for high-grade graduate 
level education. This program aims to train business 
researchers who can create producer-driven solutions, 
academic researchers who can bring new ideas to 
scientific disciplines, and environmental science 
coordinators and mentors who can excel on the world 
stage. People who can fill these roles must have, broadly 
speaking, four qualities in common: 1. Scientific ability and 
social skills in order to look upon environmental problems 
from a broad perspective. 2. The ability to extract practical 
results from fundamental research. 3. An international 
personality in order to play an active role on a global scale. 
4. Leadership Skills This program has been designed to 
foster these four qualities. The main principles at the heart 
of this program’s design are that it should promote friendly 
competition and improvement through simple selection, 
that students should play leading roles, that educational 
achievements should be made visible, that students 
should receive support for their career paths, and that 
there should be support for female students. We believe 
that if our outstanding faculty and students and young 
researchers challenge each other to improve, and if they 

Training Human Resources for
Next Generation Green Natural 
Sciences

the environment, society, agriculture, and culture. This 
event drew a large audience including nearby residents. 
Because this event united science and society it was 
highly acclaimed. As a result, a new outreach seminar 
was started. This was an example of learning not stopping 
at the classroom door. This event started a system where 
students could plan things for themselves and learn from 
each other. Certainly, this is the sort of autonomy that our 
program strives for coming into full bloom.

Nagoya University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Science, Engineering, or Bioagricultural Science. Completion of "Integrative Graduate Education and Research Program in Green Natural Sciences" 
is noted on the diploma.

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 22 (FY 2014), 25 (FY 2015), 33 (FY 2016), 20 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 33 to universities, 50 to private companies, 9 to public research institutes, 1 to governmental agency

[Number of students recruited] 60 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 10%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
3 graduate schools, 8 departments
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Department of Chemistry, 
Department of Biological Science
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Department of Chemical 
and Biological Engineering, Department of Molecular Design 
and Engineering, Department of Crystalline Materials Science 

(Changed  o f  Name  f r om  2017 .4 ) ,  Mo l e cu l a r  and 
Macromolecular Chemistry, Materials Chemistry, Biomolecular 
Engineering
〈Graduate School of Bioagricultural Science〉 Department of 
Bioengineering Sciences, Department of Applied Molecular 
Biosciences, Department of Biological Mechanisms and 
Functions, (Changed of Name from 2017.4), Molecular and 
Macromolecular Chemistry, Materials Chemistry, Biomolecular 
Engineering

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
2 inter-university research institutes
National Institutes of Natural Sciences, Institute for Molecular, 
National Institute for Basic Bioligy
[Collaborating organizations] 
2 companies, 2 public research institutes
Toyota Central R&D Lab.,INC. / Toyota Phsyical and Chemical 
Tesearch Institute / RIKEN / AIST
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Keio University
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Composite category - Environment Period of support: FY 2011-2017 B04

Inquiries: 0466-49-3410  Website: http://gesl.sfc.keio.ac.jp/

This integrated five-year doctoral degree program trains international leaders in global 
environmental systems.

GESL International Workshop/Seminar
(Held approximately 20 times per year)

International training, joint experiments with international partner schools (above)
International training reports, minor/final research presentation (below)

This program aims to train Global Environment System 
Leaders who have the understanding, knowledge, and 
technical skills needed to lead maintenance, adaptations, 
and improvements to the environment on a global scale. 
Our Global Environment System Leaders can plan and build 
both technical and social systems for the environment. At 
the heart of our Graduate School’s Global Environmental 
System education is international development. That 
is why we establish research guidance systems in 
collaboration with international industry, academia, 
and NPOs. Our partners are international universities 
and research institutes of the highest standard, and 
international universities and research institutes in areas 
that handle environmental issues. That is also why we train 
international Global Environmental Systems leaders.

GESL’s three main pillars are: 1. Research guidance 
systems in collaboration with international industry, 
academia, and NPOs. 2. An “International Training System” 

Raising Leaders Capable of
Environmental Systems and  
Social-Rule Planning

International Industry, Academia, 
and NPO Collaborative Research 
Guidance System
— International training program

borne of unions, both distant and near, with international 
universities and research institutions of the highest 
standard, and international universities and research 
institutions in areas that handle environmental issues. 3. 
Creating an environment of long-distance collaboration, 
where students work together with researchers in 
distant regions in real-time, and where students can 
always engage with foreign researchers in international 
fields to sharpen each other’s skills. In this environment, 
we educate Global Environmental System Leaders. 
Our research guidance system in collaboration with 
international industry, academia, and NPOs is formed from 
three or more instructors and specialists 
from institutions including international 
universities and research institutions of 
the highest standard, and international 
universities and research institutions in 
areas that handle environmental issues. 
It is a research guidance system that 
uses a distance collaboration system with 
places outside of Japan, and has daily 
international points of contact. Through 
this integrated system we train leaders 
in the creation of global environmental 
systems. The products of our system 
are practical and have cross-disciplinary 
understanding. In our international 
research and education environment, 
students receive research guidance 
accompanied by partnerships with other 
departments, and earn knowledge, 
technical ability, and research ability 
related to the planning and construction 
of practical global environmental systems. 
Our research guidance system in 
collaboration with international industry, 
academia, and NPOs is composed of a 
total of three instructors and specialists. 
These come from our 113 collaborating 
institutions and partner bases worldwide, 
and include one professor or researcher, 
one policymaker or media researcher, 
and one researcher from science  
and engineering.

This program aims to train Global Environment System Leaders who have the understanding, knowledge, and technical skills needed to lead maintenance, 
adaptations, and improvements to the environment on a global scale. Our Global Environment System Leaders can plan and build both technical and social systems 
for the environment.

Global Environmental System Leaders Program

Keio University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 3 (FY 2016), 17 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to universities, 6 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 1 to start-up business

[Number of students recruited] 19-20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 39%・25%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 2 graduate schools, 4 majors
〈Graduate School of Media and Governance〉 Major in Media and Governance
〈Graduate School of Science and Technology〉 School of Fundamental Science and Technology, Integrated 
Design Engineering, Science for Open and Environmental Systems
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 72 universities
Princeton University / University of Cambridge / Tampere University of Technology / University of California / 
Colorado School of Mines / University of Nebraska / University of Hawaii / Imperial College London / University 
of West Bohemia / Royal Institute of Technology / Chulalongkorn University / Electronic Engineering Polytechnic 
Institute of Surabaya / Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology / Industrial Technology Research 
Institute of Taiwan / National Central University in Taiwan / Charles University / Vietnam National University / 
University of Jyväskylä / University of Kiel / Beijing Norman University / Carnegie Mellon University / University 
of Southern California / Martin Luther University of Halle-Wittenberg / Univesity of Oulu / Lund University / École 
Centrale / Hanoi University of Science and Technology / Fudan University / Yonsen University / Asian Institute of 

Technology / National University of Malaysia / Nanyang Technological University / University of Oxford / Free 
University of Berlin / University of the South Pacific / University of Malaya / Shanghai Normal University / State 
Polytechnic of Malang / Shaanxi Norman University / University of Nairobi / World Islamic Sciences and 
Education University / Fatih Sultan Mehmet Waqf University / Columbia University / Nanyang Technological 
University / Purdue University / Technical University of Munich / University of California / University of Naples 
Federico II / Bohol Island State University / Brawijaya University / Bali State Polytechnic / Chiba University / 
University of Tsukuba / Chitose Institute of Science and Technology / The University of British Columbia / 
University of Twente / Martin Luther University of Halle-Wittenberg / University of Minnesota / University of 
Greifswald / University of Otago / Tashkent State Technical University / Istanbul Ticaret Univiersi / Università 
della Svizzera italiana / Universiti Teknologi Malaysia / University of Michigan / Leipzig University / Transport and 
Telecommunication Institute / Northwestern University / Malaysia-Japan International Institute of Technology / 
ETH Zurich / Stanford University / Illinois Institute of Technology / Dartmouth College
[Collaborating organizations] 
23 companies, 13 public research institutes, 2 local public bodies, 3 international organizations
ABB Corporate Research Center / Maui Economic Development Board, Inc. / Engineering Advancement 

Association of Japan (ENAA) / TOSHIBA CORPORATION / Toray Industries, Inc. / JSOL Corporation / Sumitomo 
Rubber Industries, Ltd. / Kirin Holdings Company, Limited / Center for Strategic and International Studies, CSIS 
/ Takenaka Corporation / junya.ishigami+associates / Intel Corporation / Nikken Sekkei Ltd. / Asahi Kasei 
Corporation. / NEC Corporation / Cygames, Inc. / Fuji Xerox Co., Ltd. / Dream Medical Partners Corporation / 
Piolax Medical Devices, Inc. / Digital Garage, Inc. / Media House Central German Newspaper / MicroVention, 
Inc. / NIKKEN SEKKEI RESEARCH INSTITUTE / VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland Ltd / Max-Planck-
Institut für Physik / National Electronics and Computer Technology Center (NECTEC) / Central Research Institute 
of Electric Power Industry / Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology / National Institute for 
Minamata Disease / European Organization for Nuclear Research (CERN) / Austrian Institute of Technology 
(Austria) / National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST) / Japan Aerospace 
Exploration Agency (JAXA) / National Institutes for Quantum and Radiological Science and Technology / Institute 
of Physical and Chemical Research (RIKEN) / Marine and Coastal Resources Research and Development 
Center, Eastern Gulf of Thailand (Thailand) / Department of Trade and Industry - Bohol / Invest Victoria / United 
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) / United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) / International 
Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER)

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Media and Governance, Science, or Engineering. Completion of "Global Environmental System Leader (Doctor)" is noted on the diploma.
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Composite category - Environment

DATA（FY2018）

Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology
Com

posite category [Env]
Period of support: FY 2012-2018 H01

Inquiries: 042-367-5882   Website: http://web.tuat.ac.jp/~leading/

Creation of the Practical Science Leading Graduate School for 
Green and Clean Food Production

To drastically change food productivity and energy-dependency, we need leaders who, based on a deep understanding of the basic technologies of agriculture and 
engineering, understand the mutually indivisible relationships between food, environment, and energy, and who will take on the ultimate challenge of survival of 
the human race with passion and commitment.
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世界の人口推移と深刻化する食料・エネルギー不足

成果報告会：1年間の活動を英語でポスター発表

自己形成の目標設定等を重点化したカリキュラム

DATA

複合領域型 ─環　境─
採択年度：平成24年 H01

複
合
領
域
型—

環

　
　境—

東京農工大学

グリーン・クリーン食料生産を支える
実践科学リーディング大学院の創設

食の生産性やエネルギー依存形態を変革するために、農学や工学の基盤技術の深い理解の上に、食料、環境、エネルギーの相互
不可分の関係を理解し、人類生存の究極課題に熱意を持って挑戦するリーダーが必要であると考えています。	

Creation of the Practical Science Leading Graduate School for Green and Clean Food Production

［学位記の内容］
博士（農学）、博士（工学）、博士（学術）いずれかの学位を授与
食料エネルギーシステム科学専攻以外の修了者には、博士号学位記に「博士課程教育リーディングプログラム」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：042-367-5882　ホームページ：http://www.tuat.ac.jp/~leading/

［学生募集人数］	
20名／25～26年度
20名（生物システム応用科学府食料エネルギーシステム
科学専攻10名、プログラム履修生10名）／27～29年度

［留学生・社会人の割合］	14％・1％
［参画研究科・専攻等］	1研究科、3学府・12専攻
〈農学府〉生物生産科学、応用生命化学、生物制御科学、物
質循環環境科学
〈連合農学研究科〉生物生産科学、応用生命科学、環境資
源共生科学
〈工学府〉生命工学、応用化学
〈生物システム応用科学府〉生物システム応用科学、共同先

進健康科学、食料エネルギーシステム科学
［プログラムのための新研究科・新専攻の設置の有無］
平成27年生物システム応用科学府（食料エネルギーシス
テム科学専攻）を新たに設置

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	24大学
カリフォルニア工科大学／カリフォルニア大学サンタバーバラ
校／カリフォルニア大学デービス校／コーネル大学／デュー
ク大学／ローマ大学／ミラノ大学／フィレンツェ大学／アール
ト大学／ボン大学／シュタインバイス大学／アンカラ大学／
オックスフォード大学／中国科学院／ミュンヘン工科大学／国
立交通大学／ヴァーヘニンゲン大学／スタンフォード大学／リ
スボン大学／オビエド大学／ユナイテッド・アラブ・エミレーツ

大学／ナシオナル・アグラリア・ラ・モリーナ大学／チャピンゴ
自治大学／上智大学

［連携・協力企業等］	企業11
三菱商事／三井化学／国連食糧農業機関（FAO）／日立
製作所／三菱総合研究所／東芝／島津製作所／三菱樹脂
／ＳＲＩインターナショナル／台湾工業技術研究院（ITRI）／
国際トウモロコシ・小麦改良センター（CIMMYT）

［修了者数（主な進路）］ 平成28年度修了5名
大学1名／民間企業等4名

東
京
農
工
大
学

発プログラム”を履修して、自己形成の目標設
定とその実現に向けた方法を認識する期間と
します。
　入学6ヶ月以降は、イノベーション科目、国
際科目についてコースワークを構築して履修
し、研究室ローテーションにより3名の教員か
ら研究指導を受けます。また、人間力強化に
向けて、人文社会学や語学表現に力点を置
いた基盤科目を設定しています。さらに、社会
交流科目によって、企業に出向く実践型イン
ターンシップや海外留学（長期海外派遣）を
経験するシステムとし、実践力を具備したリー
ダー養成を可能とします。学生の主体性を確
保するために、学生に自分の裁量で使える研
究費を与え、自らの意思と判断で学会への参
加や調査を行うことを可能にする等の仕組み
も設定します。
「予備学修プロセス」としてイノベーション創
出のプロセスを学んだ後、「外部機関連携教
育プロセス」として企業から提案された複数
の課題について、それぞれ取組みを希望する
者が自由にチームを組み、プロジェクト提案を
推進します。この一連のプロセスによって、複
数の専門性を持った人材がニーズ展開型の

　本リーディングプログラムでは，「食料生産
の大部分を石油エネルギーに依存する世界
的危機」から脱却し、非石油依存型食料生産
の時代を創出する人材を養成することを目的
としています。すなわち、人類が永続的に地
球環境を持続しながら心身共に豊かな生活を
送るためには、その生命の源である「食」に
関する地球規模での究極的な課題に挑戦し、
食の生産性やエネルギー依存形態を変革す
ることが必須です。そのためには、農学や工
学の基盤技術を深い理解の上に、食料、環境、
エネルギーの相互不可分の関係を理解し、人
類生存の究極課題に熱意を持って挑戦する
リーダーが必要であると考えています。	

　本プログラムでは、「実学（実践科学）」の
代表分野である農学および工学の融合基盤
を備え、さらに、イノベーション創出力・国際展
開力・人間力を具備したリーダーを養成します。
リーダーは、多様な科学技術領域を理解し、
判断・評価する能力を備えることが求められま
すが、さらに社会実現力や国際展開力を養成
するには、産官学連携や海外連携を活用した
実践型教育が必須です。このプログラムでは、
入学後の6か月間は、学生全員が“キャリア開

実践力を養うと共に、具体的なプロジェクト開
始に至る成果を得ます。
　また、産業界からの教育参画を得て実施
するイノベーション科目では、①イノベーショ
ン規範教育②客観的な価値を見出す方法③
イノベーション実現に必須の方法論④高度
なプレゼンテーション訓練⑤チーム結成とビ
ジネスプラン策定⑥キャリア成功プロセスの
確立について、段階的に教育し、実践性を重
視した内容とします。SRI	International	（ス
タンフォード研究所、アメリカ合衆国、Menlo	
Park）、	Steinbeis大学（ドイツ連邦共和国、
Stuttgart）などとの連携で当該ワークショッ
プを実施します。

食の生産性やエネルギー依存形
態を変革する国際的リーダー

キャリア開発の目標設定、イノベーション
を実現する実践的なスキルを修得

Students will form their own teams of people who want to 
address each of those research subjects and those teams 
will proceed to come up with project proposals. Through 
these processes, people with multidisciplinary expertise 
will develop practical skills in handling developmental 
needs and achieve outcomes that will lead to the 
commencement of specific projects.
The Innovation Programs, which will include an industry 
participation, will provide staged training with an emphasis 
on practicality in the areas of (1) innovation model education, 
(2) methods for identifying objective value, (3) methodologies 
needed to realize innovation, (4) advanced presentation 
training, (5) team-building and business plan development, 
and (6) establishment of a career building process. 
These subjects will be delivered in collaboration with SRI 
International (Menlo Park, U.S.A.), Steinbeis University 
(Stuttgart, Germany), and other institutions.

The aim of this Leading Program is to foster talent that 
can usher in an age of non-petroleum-dependent food 
production, free from the global crisis in which the 
majority of food production is dependent on petroleum 
energy. In other words, for the human race to lead lives 
of both physical and emotional richness while maintaining 
the global environment into perpetuity, it is essential that 
we take on the ultimate global-scale challenge of “food,” 
which is the source of life, and innovate in food productivity 
and energy-dependence. To achieve this, we believe in the 
need for leaders who, based on a deep understanding 
of the basic technologies of agriculture and engineering, 
understand the mutually indivisible relationships between 
food, environment, and energy, and who will take on the 
ultimate challenge of survival of the human race with 
passion and commitment.

This program will cultivate leaders who possess the 
foundations for integrating agriculture and engineering, 
which are both major fields of “practical science,” and who 
have innovative creativity, skills in international expansion, 
and personal and interpersonal skills and abilities. Leaders 
need to understand a diverse range of scientific and 

Global leaders who will transform 
the productivity and energy-
dependency of food 

Acquire practical skills for setting 
career development goals and 
innovation 

technological domains and to possess the ability to make 
judgments and assessments. Furthermore, to cultivate the 
ability to achieve things in society and skills in international 
development, practical education that utilizes collaborations 
with industry, government, and academia, as well as 
overseas collaborations, is essential. In this program, after 
matriculation all students will spend the first six months in 
the Career Development Program, during which they will set 
goals for their own self-development and become aware of 
ways of achieving those goals.
After those six months are up, they will take Innovation 
Subjects and International Programs, and will receive 
guidance from three instructors through a rotation of 
research laboratories. To strengthen students’ personal 
and interpersonal abilities and skills, the program also has 
Fundamental Subjects that focus on the humanities, social 
sciences, and expression in foreign language. Students 
will also experience study abroad (long-term overseas 
training) and practical internships at companies through 
Social Interaction subjects, to cultivate leaders with 
practical skills. To ensure the students’ autonomy, they 
will be provided with research funds to use at their own 
discretion. This scheme will allow them to use their own 
will and judgment to participate in academic conferences 
and conduct surveys.
After learning the process of innovation creation in the 
Training in Advance Process, they will be given multiple 
problems raised by companies as part of a process 
of collaborative education with external organizations. 

Dissertation Defense

QE 2

Intermediate Screening

QE 1

Entrance Examination

Curriculum of the Department of Food and Energy Systems Science/ Leading Graduate School Program

International
Courses

International 
Exchange 
Workshop

English 
Presentation

Social 
Interaction

Courses

Joint Research

Policy Proposal

Internship
 (domestic and/or abroad)

Specialized Courses
Green and Clean Food 
Production Advancement

Research abroad

Innovation Courses
Practical Education 
Program on Innovation

Fundamental 
Courses
Ethics, Art, Design, 
Law, Economics, 
History, Japanese 
Expression, 
Negotiation Skills,
Creativity, etc

Core 
Courses

Agriculture:
Food Production, 
Biomass, Soil, 
Environmental 
Resources, Biology, etc.

Engineering:
Energy, Light, 
Batteries, Devices, 
Biotechnology, 
Machinery, etc.

Research
A, B or C

Research C

Research B

Research A

Wide-raging career in industry and public institutionsDegree Conferral

Seminars and 
 Research Result Presentations

Pre D

D3

D2

D1

D0

Career Development Program   Setting goals and methodology for self-actualization

Research Theme Inquiry

Training in Advance at an international exchange workshop Curriculum focuses on setting goals for self-development, etc.

Outcomes Presentation: Poster presentation in English on the year’s activities

Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Agriculture, Engineering, or Philosophy. Completion of “Program for Leading Graduate School” is noted on the diploma.

Chiao Tung University / Wageningen University / Stanford University / 
University of Lisbon / University of Oviedo / United Arab Emirates University 
/ National Agrarian University La Molina / Chapingo Autonomous University 
/ Sophia University
[Collaborating organizations] 
8 companies, 3 public research institutes, 1 international organization
Mitsubishi Corporation / Mitsui Chemicals, Inc. / Hitachi, Ltd. / Mitsubishi 
Research Institute, Inc. / TOSHIBA CORPORATION / SHIMADZU 
CORPORATION / Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation / SRI International / 
Chinese Academy of Sciences / Industrial Technology Research Institute / 
CIMMYT / FAO

[Number of students recruited] 
20 a year (FY 2013-2014), 20 (10 students of Food and Energy Systems 
Science Department and 10 students of program students) a year (FY 
2015-2017)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 20%・1%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 graduate schools, 12 departments
〈Graduate School of Agriculture〉 Biological Production, Applied Biological 
Chemistry, Bioregulation and Biointeraction, Environmental Science on 
Biosphere 〈United Graduate School of Agricultural Science〉 Biological 
Production, Applied Life Science, Symbiotic Science of Environment and 
Natural Resources 〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Biotechnology and 

Life Science, Applied Chemistry 〈Graduate School of Bio-Applications and 
Systems Engineering〉 Bio-Functions and Systems Science, Cooperative 
Major in Advanced Health Science, Food and Energy Systems Science
[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for the 
program]
Department of Food and Energy Systems in the Graduate School of Bio-
Applications and Systems Engineering was newly established in FY 2015.
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 23 universities
California Institute of Technology / University of California, Santa Barbara / 
University of California, Davis / Cornell University / Duke University / 
Sapienza University of Rome / University of Milan / University of Florence / 
Aalto University / University of Bonn / Steinbeis University / Ankara 
University / University of Oxford / Technical University of Munich / National 

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2016), 6 (FY 2017), 18 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 9 to universities, 18 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 1 to other
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Composite category - Environment

DATA（FY2018）

Kyushu University
Com

posite category [Env]

H02Period of support: FY 2012-2018

Inquiries: 092-583-7823  Website: http://www.tj.kyushu-u.ac.jp/leading/

Advanced Graduate Program in Global Strategy for Green Asia

Our aim is to cultivate leadership in science and engineering to ensure the coexistence of greening and economic growth in Asia (Green Asia).
We will aim to realize a Green Asia by building global networks that are rooted in the history and culture of the countries of the Asia-Oceania region and that will 
bring about a synergistic effect between ecology and economic growth. 

collaboration projects in Japan. Partnerships between the 
humanities and sciences disciplines will be conducted to 
build a conception of industry for Green Asia.

5.  Program composition based on educational 
effectiveness guarantee systems and external 
assessment: Portfolios for each student will be used 
to accumulate records of educational results and 
guidance. 

6. Greater depth of green engineering geared toward 
adding value to existing technologies: The program will 
cultivate professionals who can propel the realization 
of Green Asia forward, based on upstream thinking 
abilities, analysis and abstractive skills, and idea 
expansion skills.

7. Establishment of Green Asia Education Center. Hosting 
of the International Forum for Green Asia.

Finding a balance between dramatically reducing the use 
of resources and achieving economic growth is a challenge 
for human society. Asia is a region of great cultural 
and social diversity and, while burdened by the mutual 
contradictions of economic growth and environmental 
issues, is developing into a melting pot of much vitality. In 
this respect, Asia offers an excellent model for the wider 
global community.
This program aims to cultivate leaders in science and 
technology who are able to contribute to the realization 
of Green Asia where ecology and economic growth 
can coexist. Graduate students from Japan and Asia 
whose specialization (research field) is in one of three 
disciplines—materials science, system engineering, or 
resource engineering—will study the other two of those 
specialized fields. They will also undertake studies in the 
fields of environmental studies, sociology and economics, 
and accumulate practical experiences in Japan and 
overseas. Through this curriculum, students will acquire 
the five abilities befitting a leader of science and technology 
in Asia, namely Research skills, Practical know-how, 
Critical thinking, Global perspective, and Leadership, while 
at the same time developing professional networks in Asia. 
This is what Kyushu University’s PhD leading program, the 
Advanced Graduate Program in Global Strategy for Green 
Asia will deliver.

Cultivation of leadership in science 
and engineering for Asia

1. Accumulation and development of educational systems: 
The program will accept graduates from a wide range 
of universities in Japan and overseas, as well as 
foreign students from Asia (through introduction of an 
online application system, advertising on study abroad 
websites, etc.) and pursue multidisciplinary graduate 
education programs. This will be based on proactive 
initiatives in the reform of post-graduate education.

2. Detailed curriculum: In addition to effective curriculum 
elements in the science and technology fields 
(international/corporate internships, international 
exercises, etc.), elements of the humanities and social 
sciences (sociology, economic systems studies, Green Asia 
Thesis, etc.) will also be incorporated into the curriculum.

3.  Research learning support: Up to five mentors 
including outside resercher(s) or engineer(s) will form 
a mentoring and care unit for each student. A Research 
Laboratory Rotation scheme will be introduced, in 
which all students will spend three months each 
at three different research laboratories, conducting 
research. 

4 . Asian networks, interdisciplinary partnerships and 
academia-industry-government partnerships: The 
program will take advantage of our track record in 
partnerships with over 30 Asian educational and 
research institutions and 58 examples of comprehensive 

Key features of the program

Cultivation of professionals through the Advanced Graduate Program in 
Global Strategy for Green Asia

A staged gate system has been introduced, in which students will pass through five gates from matriculation to completion of the program (conferral of PhD).

Key program features

Kyushu University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Engineering, Science, or Philosophy. Completion of “Advanced Graduate Program in Global Strategy for Green Asia” is noted on the diploma.

[Collaborating organizations] 5 companies, 3 local public 
bodies
Kyushu Electric Power Co., Inc. / Nippon Steal & Sumitomo 
Metal Corporation / Ube Industries, Ltd. / Sumitomo Metal 
Mining Co., Ltd. / Daikin Industries, Ltd. / Fukuoka Prefecture / 
Fukuoka City / Kitakyushu City

[Number of students recruited] 
10 a year (Japanese students), 10 a year (overseas students)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 70%・15%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 4 departments
〈Interdisciplinary Graduate School of Engineering Sciences〉 
Department of Energy and Environmental Engineering, 
Department of Molecular and Material Sciences, and 
Department of Applied Science for Electronics and Materials

〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Department of Earth 
Resources Engineering
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
6 universities
Mahidol University / Malaysia-Japan International Institute of 
Technology / Institut Teknologi Bandung / Indian Institute of 
Technology Madras / National University of Singapore / 
University of Dhaka

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2016), 5 (FY 2017), 16 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to universities, 11 to private companies, 4 to public research institutes
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AAA
Com

posite category [Lif]
Composite category - Life Science & Health

DATA（FY2017）

University of Tsukuba
Com

posite category [Lif]
C01Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 029-853-7085  Website: http://hbp.tsukuba.ac.jp/

Ph.D. Program in Human Biology

The Ph.D. Program in Human Biology (HBP) aims to foster global leaders in the fields related to human biology; leaders who, through a deep understanding of the 
issue facing human society today, will contribute to the health, security, and happiness of the people generations of the future.

Human Biology is a relatively new area of study in the 
biological sciences, which uses an interdisciplinary 
approach to focus on understanding the human being as 
an organism in its biological and cosmological contexts – 
our place on the space-time axis of biological and cosmic 
evolution. In this program, students will learn the essential 
principles of human biology, focus on DNA analysis to 
master the science and control of epigenetic molecules and 
develop strength of judgment, the ability to make scientific 
breakthroughs, and the know-how and determination to 
carry research through to completion.

1. Cultivating International Leaders
Our program will train specialists with integrated technical 
knowledge and research abilities in life science, medicine, 
chemistry and computing technology who study the 
mechanisms of maintenance, adaptation and inheritance 
of human life and can lead the establishment of sustainable 
human life in the global society. The curriculum of this 
program is designed to cultivate in our scholars a spirit of 
integrity and enthusiasm, keen eyes, and serendipity, as 
well as professional knowledge and technologies. Our 
global voyage style-study is an advanced stage of young 
samu-rai mushashugyo (errantry) study, which is filled 
with scientific curiosity and a sense of adventure as 
students engage in human biology training outside and 
inward of Japan. The courses ignite a passion for scientific 

What is Human Biology?

Program Features

enquiry, a broadminded outlook, and the samurai’s never-
give-up spirit! 
2. A truly interdisciplinary degree program
The study of human biology is multidisciplinary venture that 
brings together a wide range of expertise in medicine, 
biology, physics, chemistry, mathematics, and computational 
science.  For this reason, 71 instructors from a variety of 
departments join together to cross the boundaries of their 
disciplines and provide their expert knowledge and technical 
skill. Not only do these instructors come from the University 
of Tsukuba but 11 members from private companies and 
independent research institutions as well as 33 academics 
from overseas universities also participate in the program. 
Through interaction with such a diverse and experienced 
faculty team, students receive invaluable insights and advice 
to steer them in their future career paths. For example, 
in the Entrepreneurship Training course, Business Leaders’ 
seminar and Home Internship, taught by professional 
leaders from various fields, students learn the knowledge 

and skills necessary for developing scientific research into 
enterprising business ventures. 

Our Vision for Human Biology Research The curriculum of this program is designed to cultivate ABC of Human Power as well as professional knowledge. 

Five-Year Integrated Doctoral Program

Home internship engages the students in on-campus internships.

University of Tsukuba

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Human Biology. Completion of “Doctor of Philosophy in Human Biology” is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 64%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 graduate schools, 9 departments
〈Graduate School of Comprehensive Human Sciences〉 Biomedical 
Sciences, Clinical Sciences, Medical Sciences
〈Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences〉 Biological 
Sciences, Life Sciences and Bioengineering, Agro-bioresources 
Science and Technology
〈Graduate School of Systems and Information Engineering〉 Computer 
Science

〈Graduate School of Pure and Applied Sciences〉 Mathematics, 
Chemistry
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 20 universities
University of Bordeaux / University of Edinburgh / Uppsala University / 
Harvard University / University of California, San Francisco, Irvine / 
University of Texas / Pennsylvania State University / University of Bonn 
/ Leiden University / University of Szeged / University of Bologna / 
Medical University of Vienna / Viet Nam National University Ho Chi Minh 
City / Ho Chi Minh City Medicine and Pharmacy University / Hue 
University Of Medicine and Pharmacy / CHA University / National 
Taiwan University / Yonsei University / Tsinghua University / Tokyo 
University of Science

[Collaborating organizations] 
6 companies, 1 public research institute
Ajinomoto Co., Inc. / Kao Corporation / Kyowa Hakko Kirin Co., Ltd. / 
Shimadzu Corporation / Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd. / Mizuho 
Information & Research Institute, Inc. / Institute of Tropical Biology, 
Vietnam

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 7 (FY 2016), 11 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 11 to universities, 4 to private companies, 3 to public research institutes
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Composite category - Life Science & Health

DATA（FY2017）

The University of Tokyo
Com

posite category [Lif]

C02Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 03-5841-0246  Website: http://square.umin.ac.jp/gplli/

Student seminar: Explaining and discussing research in English with foreign 
researchers and GPLLI graduates.

Graduate Program for Leaders in Life Innovation (GPLLI)

This is a multidisciplinary degree program that brings together medicine, engineering, pharmaceutical sciences, and biological sciences toward the creation of 
global, cutting-edge medical treatment development systems. This program educates students to develop global leadership in diverse and complex aspects - from 
basic to clinical application, and from medication to medical devices - which support life innovation. 

In this program, we integrate education and research 
resources of international caliber. We educate students 
to develop leadership in diverse and complex aspects 
that support life innovation - from basic to clinical 
application, and from medication to medical devices. 
Advanced medical development systems are complex. 
Thus, a multidisciplinary knowledge base and a complex 
set of abilities called "leadership" (solid basis in specialty, 
broad perspectives, communication skills and deep 
insight) are required of leaders to integrate people from 
different backgrounds. This interdisciplinary program 
was developed to bring together medicine, engineering, 
pharmaceutical sciences, and biological sciences 
toward the creation of global, cutting-edge healthcare 
development systems. It cultivates international leaders 
who can meet the requirements listed above.

Japan is a world leader in medical technology. It is 
anticipated that practical application of Japan’s medical 
technology in forms such as medicine, medical devices 
and regenerative medicine will raise globally competitive 
industries, as well as contribute to raising the standard 
of citizens’ medical treatment and health. Life science is 
at the base of these endeavors, and in order to realize 
these expectations, a technological revolution is needed 
in the field. However, leading the way toward the practical 
application of the cutting-edge research with universities 

Developing Leaders in Science.

Through Lectures and On Site, 
Learning from Leaders

as the starting point is not easy. Not only is it necessary to 
integrate excellent knowledge that crosses the boundaries 
between specialized academic fields, it is also necessary 
to gain collaboration among patients, practitioners, and 
industry in order to develop that research. In order to obtain 
the cooperation of all the parties involved, and to bring 
life innovation to fruition, it is imperative to have leaders 
with a strong ability to thrust things forward. Moreover, 
leaders must have a strong base in their specialized fields, 
be able to grasp the needs of society and the markets, 
and coordinate collaboration among specialists in different 
fields. We believe that it is leaders that can bring together 
all these skills that are in need. The role that these “science 
leaders” will play will not be limited to the universities. 
Science leaders will also be active as technologists 
and business people who lead the way toward practical 
applications of medicinal products and devices in industry. 
They will be active as doctors who perform research and 
treatment based on the needs of their patients. Science 
leaders will also act as policymakers and evaluators who 
compile international policies and evaluation standards in 
healthcare. With this program, we have developed a new 
curriculum for leaders bringing together the four different 
graduate schools involved in life innovation (medicine, 

engineering, pharmaceutical sciences, and sciences). 
Participating students attend lectures on cross-disciplinary 
cutting-edge technology while cultivating practical skills 
through internships. Internships are held at research 
centers including hospitals, foreign universities, medical 
treatment facilities, national and international companies, 
and government offices. Furthermore, skill lectures and 
tutorials by leaders invited from the front lines of industry, 
academia, and government teach students both the skills 
and the mindset necessary to be a leader. 

Lectures on the specialty area and 
basic research training • Cross‐disciplinary lectures with measurement, prediction and control of live body as the keywords

→ With the keywords in the core, organizing existing disciplines and building an integrated academia system
• Clarification and understanding of ability and insight required for leaders through lectures on leadership theory

• Presentation in English on cutting edge paper in each discipline by students from different disciplines to have discussions
→ To direct understanding, communication, mutual induction and friendly competition among students from various 

disciplines
→ To develop skills for global presentation, discussion and communication

Course work

Seminar

• Internship in laboratories of different disciplines within the University
• Experiments and practices using the common laboratories
→ To deepen hands‐on understanding of and communication with different disciplines

Experiment / 
practice

D
eepening the specialty

Developing broad perspectives, communication skills and deep insight

We aim to produce leaders in life innovation who have a solid basis on his/her specialty and 
simultaneously have broad perspectives, communication skills and deep insight to integrate results and 

human resources from related multiple disciplines.

Screening
of the research plan

Research 
training

• Setting a theme and developing an approach, based on the specialty and broad perspectives which have been built
• Presenting the status of the research  at retreats and general meetings
→ To direct friendly competition and mutual  stimulation among students

• Offering the common laboratory for joint researches and  industry‐university collaboration
→ To utilize for developing  practical ability 

International internship using netw
orks w

ith 
leading education and research institutions

Industry‐university collaboration and internship  using 
active industry‐university connection
Internship at regulatory authorities

Close instructions by program instructors who engage in most advanced researches

Practical hands‐on training on leadership

Practical hands‐on training on leadership

Outline of GPLLI (Graduate Program for Leaders in Life Innovation)

Integration of excellent internal education 
and research  resources

Thesis 
defense

Qualification examination of the candidate
( documentation and interview) 

Selecting excellent students who have established solid basis in their specialty in undergraduate course through documentation, 
paper test and interview

Presentation Workshop: Planned by project professors, the workshop 
develops practical globally competitive abilities through presentations and 
discussions in foreign institutions.

Developing abilities that bring together knowledge and people from different fields: Broad vision, communication skills, and insight, built around a solid axis of one’s 
own specialization.

A Degree Program that Trains Leaders

The University of Tokyo

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Medicine, Engineering, Pharmaceutical Sciences, or Sciences. Completion of “Graduate Program for Leaders in Life Innovation” is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 48 a year (FY 2012-2015), 40 a year (FY 2016-2017)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 5%・4%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 graduate schools, 22 departments; 2 affiliated institutes
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Molecular Cell Biology, Functional Biology, Pathology, 
Immunology and Microbiology, Radiology and Biomedical Engineering, Neuroscience, Social 
Medicine, Internal Medicine, Surgical Sciences, Reproductive, Developmental and Aging 
Sciences
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Bioengineering, Materials Engineering, Chemistry and 
Biotechnology, Chemical System Engineering, Applied Chemistry, Electrical Engineering and 
Information Systems, Mechanical Engineering, Precision Engineering, Nuclear Engineering 
and Management, Applied Physics
〈Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences〉 Pharmaceutical Sciences, Pharmacy
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Biological Sciences. 
Institute of Medical Science, Institute of Molecular and Cellular Biosciences

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 42 universities
Friedrich-Schiller-Univresity Jena / Uppsala University / Yale University / University of 
Edinburgh / University of Oxford / Gurdon Institute / California Institute of Technology / 
University of California, Irvine / San Diego / Berkeley / Karolinska Institutet / Clemson 
University / University of Cambridge / Colorado State University / Columbia University / 
University of Chicago / Johns Hopkins University / National University of Singapore / 
University of Cincinnati / Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule Zürich (ETH) / École 
polytechnique fédérale de Lausanne (EPFL) / Stanford University / Dalhousie University / 
University of Dundee / The University of Tübingen / University of Texas (MD Anderson 
Cancer Center) / Technion - Israel Institute of Technology / Tel Aviv University / Technische 
Universität Dresden / Universität Basel / University of Heidelberg / Brown University / 
Brandeis University / Université Libre de Bruxelles / Hebrew University of Jerusalem / 
University of Helsinki / Ben-Gurion University of the Negev / University of Paul Sabatier / 
The University of Massachusetts / The University of Manchester / Montpellier University / 
Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz / Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München / The 

Weizmann Institute of Science / University of Washington
[Collaborating organizations] 
32 companies, 3 public research institutes, 1 international organization, 3 hospitals
Arcturus Therapeutics Ltd / Ajinomoto Co., Inc. / AbbVie Inc / Astellas Pharma Inc. / Eli Lilly 
and Company / Eisai Co., Ltd. / Olympus Corporation / Carl Zeiss AG / Kyowa Hakko Kirin 
Co., Ltd. / Santen Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / GE Healthcare Japan / Shimadzu Corporation 
/ The Jackson Institute / St. Luke’s International Hospital / Daiichi Sankyo Co., Ltd. / Takeda 
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation / Tanabe Research 
Laboratories / Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Teijin Limited / Toshiba Medical Systems 
Corporation / TOTO / Innovation Center of NanoMedicine / NanoCarrier Company Limited / 
Novartis International AG / BIOCOM / Hitachi Ltd. / Hitachi General Hospital / Hitachi High-
Technologies Corporation / Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center / Horiba Ltd. / 
Massachusetts General Hospital / Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation / Mayo Clinic / Euglena 
/ National Rehabilitation Center for Persons with Disabilities / National Institutes of Health, 
NIH / Max-Planck-Gesellschaft zur Förderung der Wissenschaften e. V. / WHO

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 26 (FY 2014), 34 (FY 2015), 44 (FY 2016), 44 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 47 to universities, 60 to private companies, 8 to public research institutes, 4 to governmental agencies, 4 to medical doctors, 1 to start-up business, 3 to others
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Inquiries: 045-924-5827  Website: http://www.acls.titech.ac.jp/

Education Academy of Computational Life Sciences (ACLS)

This program seeks to contribute to the creation of new value that goes beyond the boundaries of the life sciences and computer science. To that aim, the program 
aims to train human resources that are top-level specialists in life sciences and can use leading-edge computer science technologies, and human resources that 
are top-level specialists in computer science and can understand the methodology and ways of thinking of life sciences. 

Life sciences involve comprehensive studies on life 
phenomena from all angles including the physical, 
chemical, and medical, but with biology as the principal 
theme. Phenomena and activities in society are understood 
as “information,” and their principles can be subjected to 
information analyses and knowledge processing. Those 
have been developed in computer science. Until now, 
these two fields have developed independently of one 
another, and mutual understanding between the two 
was an impediment to their working together in order to 
solve problems. However, in order to open up the next 
generation of health sciences, there is a need for the two 
disciplines to work in collaboration through flexible ideas, 
and to advance research and development.
Against this background, at the Education Academy of 
Computational Life Sciences, in close collaboration with 
faculty members from the School of Life Science and 
Technology and the School of Computing, we have set 
up an interdisciplinary education program that covers 
a broad range of disciplines. This program aims to train 
Γ(gamma)-type specialists who have a deep expertise in 
either life sciences or computer science and sub-specialist 
knowledge and experience in the other field, and who can 
contribute to the creation of new value crossing the limits 
of both. 

Training Γ(gamma)-type Specialists 
in an Interdisciplinary Field in Life 
Sciences and Computer Science At ACLS, we have established a unique program directed 

at students who wish to be active in the combined field of 
life sciences and computer science.
1. Creative Collaboration Works
 Working in groups comprised of a mix of students from the 

life sciences and computer science, students leverage 
their specialized knowledge and work together to solve 
problems. Together, they deepen their understanding of 
each other’s specialized disciplines and ways of thinking. 

2. Science and Technology Communication Courses
 Students give presentations, participate in debates, and 

do writing activities all in small classes using English. 
Students develop their persuasive English conversation 
abilities and writing skills. 

3. Career Path Education in collaboration with Industry, 
Government, and Academia

 Our master’s program offers opportunities for short-
term internships and real-world experience in industry. 
In addition, young researchers from industry are invited 
to tell students about the needs and ways of thinking of 
the industrial world.

4. Overseas Internships
 In the doctoral program, students participate in an 

A Unique Program to Raise Leaders 
in Life and Health Innovation

overseas internship of no less than 3 months, and 
develop their awareness and qualities to become 
international leaders. 

5. International Summer School
 Professors from abroad and students from overseas 

partner institutions are invited to join in student-
centered summer schools.

Students who complete this educational program receive a 
certificate to that effect. 
Starting with pharmaceutical and medical equipment 
makers, through to companies and research institutions 
in food, chemicals, medical examination, and health, our 
graduates are highly sought after to be the leaders in life 
and health innovation for the next generation.

A deep expertise in one main field with additional knowledge and experience 
in a secondary specialty, represented by the shape of the Greek letter 
Γ(gamma), defines “gamma-type specialists.” 

Our five-year doctoral degree program trains human resources with a deep expertise in one main field and knowledge and experience in a secondary specialty. Our 
graduates are active in the combined field of life sciences and computer science.

Training Gamma-Type Specialists with a Unique Curriculum

Creative Collaboration Works: Through activities in their secondary 
specialties, students deepen their understanding of other disciplines.

Tokyo Institute of Technology

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Engineering, Science, or Philosophy. Completion of “Education Academy of Computational Life Sciences” is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 30 a year 
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 16%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 schools, 5 graduate majors
〈School of Life Science and Technology〉 Life Science and 
Technology, Human Centered Science and Biomedical 
Engineering
〈School of Computing〉 Mathematical and Computing Science, 
Computer Science, Artificial Intelligence

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
10 universities
Yale University / University of California, Los Angeles / University 
of Cambridge / Harvard University / University of Paris / Imperial 
College London / Purdue University / University of Oxford / 
Cornell University / Nanyang Technological University

[Collaborating organizations] 23 companies
Smart Healthcare Lab / Amine Pharma Research Institute / 
Modulus Discovery / MVP / Chitose Laboratory / LISIT / Alexion 
Pharma / Clarivate Analytics (Japan) / Nissan Chemical 
Industries / GeneDesign / Olympus / OMRON HEALTHCARE / 
Leave a Nest / Astellas Pharma / Genequest / TODAI TLO / LINE 
/ Bioedit / Japan Bioindustry Association / Central Institute for 
Experimental Animals / The Japan Institute for Educational 
Measurement / Recruit Career / IMSBIO

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 3 (FY 2014), 6 (FY 2015), 6 (FY 2016), 9 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 8 to universities, 12 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes, 1 to start-up business
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C04Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 06-6210-8230  Website: http://www.stn.osaka-u.ac.jp/

Interdisciplinary Program for Biomedical Sciences (IPBS)

This program aims to train next-generation leaders who have a holistic understanding of biological regulation systems, who can advance unified research in life 
science, who can succeed globally in industry, academia, and government, and who can bring to reality new cures to diseases which are difficult to treat.

Osaka University’s track record in life science research 
includes many successes, including the development of 
treatment methods for immune disorders. However, there 
are still many diseases for which no cure exists. In this 
program, in order to overcome difficult diseases, our goal 
is to elucidate students on the points of failure of biological 
regulation systems, through a holistic understanding of 
these systems. In particular, we have established a new 
education system that fuses together other academic 
disciplines, and we wish to develop internationally-minded 
human resources who can treat difficult diseases.

Graduate students come from the Graduate School of 
Science, from the Graduate School of Engineering, from 
the Graduate School of pharmaceutical sciences, from 
the Graduate School of Frontier Biosciences, and from the 
Graduate School of Medicine. Instructors gather from the 
same five Graduate Schools, as well as from the Graduate 
School of Dentistry and from the world of business. 
Altogether, a thoroughly interdisciplinary education 
and research system has been established. As part of 
the second-year curriculum interdisciplinary practice 
course, graduate students spend one month working at 
a laboratory working outside of their expertise, learning 
the latest topics, research methods, and experimental 
methods of that field. In addition, we have established 

Educating Global Leaders in
Next Generation Life Sciences

An Interdisciplinary Program and
an International Environment

a creative education research activities expenses 
assistance system wherein students who complete their 
Qualifying Examinations draft a research proposal as 
lead researcher and apply to have their research funded. 
From these applications, outstanding plans that do a good 
job of unifying different fields are selected, and receive 
assistance toward this doctoral research.
The program is thoroughly international. Foreign students 
are actively taken in, and the curriculum is conducted 
in English starting from the second year. Through their 
second-year international internship, students can interact 
with people on-site to polish their English skills and 
become more internationalized. For example, students can 
participate in a four-week science-English seminar at the 
Middlebury Institute of International Studies at Monterey 
in California, USA. Other possibilities include spending 
one to two months as a member of research institutions 
such as the Karolinska Institute in Stockholm, Sweden, at 

the University of Groningen in the Netherlands, or at the 
University of Turku in Finland. Students can learn about 
experimental methods, and participate in journal clubs and 
summer schools.

Photo of the annual retreat that forms a part of the curriculum (2017).
Students who have completed a four-year degree must complete a five-year master’s and doctoral program. Foreign exchange students and students who have completed a six-year degree 
enter the program as second-year students and must complete the final four years of the program.

IPBS Program Overview

A workshop at one of the regularly-held research progress meetings.

Osaka University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Interdisciplinary Program for Biomedical Sciences” is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 
12 a year (FY 2012), 20 a year (FY 2013-2017)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 30%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
6 graduate schools, 12 departments
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Medicine, Medical Science, Health 
Science
〈Graduate School of Frontier Biosciences〉 Frontier Biosciences
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Applied Chemistry, Advanced 
Science and Biotechnology, Sustainable Energy and Environmental 
Engineering, Management of Industry and Technology

〈Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences〉 Advanced Pharmaco-
science, Medical Pharmacy
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Biological Sciences
〈Graduate School of Dentistry〉 Dentistry
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 9 universities
Mahidol University / National Taiwan University / University of 
Groningen / Middlebury Institute of International Studies at Montery / 
Shanghai Jiao Tong University / Pohang University of Science and 
Technology / Karolinska Institutet / University of Turku / Hokkaido 
University

[Collaborating organizations] 
12 companies, 3 public research institutes
Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma 
Corporation / Daiichi Sankyo Company, Ltd. / Shionogi & CO.,Ltd. / 
Terumo Corporation / Panasonic Corporation / GE Healthcare Japan 
Corporation / Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Ltd. / Bayer Yakuhin, 
Ltd. / Eli Lilly and Company / Kaneka Corporation / Lion Corporation / 
National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology / 
National Institutes of Biomedical Innovation, Health and Nutrition / 
Translational Health Science and Technology Institute, India

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 9 (FY 2016), 10 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to universities, 8 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes, 1 to medical doctor
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Inquiries: 075-753-9334  Website: http://www.lims.kyoto-u.ac.jp/

Kyoto University
Com

posite category [Lif]
Composite category - Life Science & Health

Training Program of Leaders for Integrated Medical System 
for Fruitful Healthy-Longevity Society

Through a wide variety of educational programs in medicine, engineering, and pharmacology in industrial and public fields, we aim to foster leaders for 
integrated medical systems who are able to respond to the needs of Japan’s advancing super-aging society and who can understand and implement international 
standardization.

Japan, facing population aging at an unprecedented rate, 
needs to build social systems based on medicine and 
engineering, that will enable the elderly to live independently 
and continue to participate in society. These systems are 
needed across a wide range of areas, including housing, 
transport, healthcare and nursing. In such a super-aging 
society, leaders who will act as a driving force for new 
medical industries forward must possess the ability to 
understand the values and lifestyles of the elderly, aged-
care medicine, medical ethics, and a broad range of social 
circumstances. They must also possess comprehensive 
perspectives regarding the integration of information and 
presentation of proposals in industry and as well as in 
public/international organizations, and the ability to follow 
through on those proposals.

This program provides students from the fields of science 
and technology, pharmacology, and biological sciences 
with a medical and healthcare education equivalent to 
that of a medical school graduate, and provides medical 
students with education in science and engineering and 
pharmacology. The aim of this is to cultivate medico-
engineering professionals who truly understand medicine 
and healthcare, and leaders who can extend their medical 

Professionals who can lead the 
healthcare industry in a super-
aging society 

Cultivating leaders in comprehensive 
healthcare development

knowledge into many other fields. It could be said that an 
ideal curriculum to transform this idea into reality has been 
implemented. Some of the key features of the program 
are the human anatomy lectures and practical courses 
(participating in the human anatomy practical course 
for medical students) and the physiology lectures that 
students take in the first year of the course. These classes 
are an invaluable opportunity for the students. In addition, 
through hands-on experience in medical and support 
care settings and the study of medical ethics, students 
will cultivate a sense of how to develop “elderly-friendly” 
devices and systems that will not place a burden on their 
users. Students will also become well versed not only in 
medical and engineering knowledge, but also in healthcare 
economics and licensing systems, thus acquiring the 
ability to predict industry and market trends of devices 
and systems. Students will be trained in international 
standardization and develop excellent communication 

skills in English, and this course will cultivate professionals 
who can play active roles in international decision-making 
settings. Debate-style classes led by native English 
speakers as lecturers are planned for the entire duration 
of the course to improve the students’ English language 
skills.

English lecture

Final Screening and Certification

1st year 2nd year 3rd year 4th year 5th year

Interdisciplinary Application course
( Lecture course ) 

English debate  I ～ V

1st year 2nd year 3rd year 4th year

Exercise
Practice

Pre-research Thesis research

Homeroom

Human anatomy (Practice course)

Special Training

Start LIMS Program

5 year Doctoral course

Internship

【Medicine】Graduate courses for 
Integrated Research Training
(11 courses such as Medical 
Engineering informatics, Metabolic 
Syndrome, Aging and Metabolic 
Medicine, etc.,)

Qualifying Examination

LIMS research

Interdisciplinary Application course
( Practice course ) 

Mathematical science Health 
economics

Physiology（Basic lecture）

4 year Doctoral course

Lecture

Lab practice course using 
adv research equipment

Medical engineering for society

Cooperating companies 
/ organizations

At University / research Institute Research on next-generation medical device / industry support systems and development of human resource
At Industry Development of elderly-friendly medical equipment
At Government Agency Measures and plan for realizing healthy longevity society
At International organization International standardization of medical care support system, promotion and dissemination of the “Japan model

Leaders for 
Integrated Medical 

System

Advanced medical 
device development

Living / medical support
system development

LIMS research

Interdisciplinary Application  course
Image diagnostics, Minimally invasive therapeutics, Biomaterials / artificial organs, 
Medical informatics, Inspection equipment studies · Science research equipment, 

Medical / life support systems

Medicine / Biology: Human anatomy, Physiology, Medical   
chemistry, Gerontology, geriatrics, and aging science, Regenerative 
medicine, Genome cohort study
Medical ethics: Medical ethics

Engineering: Mechanics and Dynamics, 
Fundamental; Medical Electronics; Basic Materials Chemistry; Biomaterials; 
Continuum Mechanics; Molecular Analysis of Life; Image Processing Basics
Pharmaceutical Sciences: Biopharmaceutics

Mathematical science
Basic mathematics, Introduction to simulation,
Applied mathematics

Graduate School of Medicine, Graduate School of Engineering, Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Institute for Frontier Life and Medical Sciences, 
Graduate School of Economics, Research Institute for Mathematical Sciences, International Research Unit of Integrated Complex Systems Sciences

“Training Leaders for Integrated Medical System” Program Structure and The Outcome

Health economics
Medical Economics
Intellectual Property & International Standardization 

Human anatomy,
Physiology 

(compulsory)

Pre-research
QE

Medical facilities, government 
agencies

External evaluation 
committee

Graduate courses for 
Integrated Research 

Training （Grad. Sch. Med.）

Rotation exercise
① Medical - Engineering lab rotations
② Clinical department rotation at Kyoto Univ hosp
③ Lab practice course using adv research equipment 

English debate I - V (compulsory)

Internship · Career Path
Company / Public organization internship
Overseas Internship

Basic course

Medical engineering 
for society I , II

Curriculum outline Program course and set goals

Students participating in a practical course at the medical records office, 
Kyoto University Hospital.

Kyoto University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Training program of leaders for integrated medical system for fruitful healthy-longevity society” is noted on a doctoral diploma.

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2017), 8 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to private companies, 2 to public research instiutes 

[Number of students recruited] 
20 a year (FY 2013-2015), 12 a year (FY 2016-2018)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 31%・22%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
3 graduate schools, 15 departments
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Medical Science, Medical 
Science Major, Human Health Science Major
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Mechanical Engineering and 
Science, Micro-engineering, Material Chemistry, Biomolecular 

Functional Chemistry, Polymer Chemistry, Synthetic Chemistry 
and Biological Chemistry, Chemical Engineering, Nuclear 
Engineering, Energy and Hydrocarbon Chemistry
〈Gradua t e  Schoo l  o f  Pha rmaceu t i c a l  S c i ences〉 
Pharmaceutical Science, Pharmaceutical Science Major,  
Bioinformatics and Chemical Genomics
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Inquiries: 096-373-5785  Website: http://higoprogram.jp/en/

HIGO (Health life science: Interdisciplinary and Glocal 
Oriented) Program  

The HIGO Program fosters promising professionals who are equipped with expert knowledge in the field of Health Life Science, which is based on medicine and 
pharmacology, as well as the ability to understand the social needs of Kyushu and Asia, link the local region to the world, and solve a variety of problems from a 
“glocal” (global + local) perspective.
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ベトナムのハノイと農村部サパでのインターンシップ。
少数民族が経営する伝統医薬の企業で製造工程を体験

熊本大学、行政機関、メディアなどと連携し、子宮頸が
ん検診受診率の向上を目指した啓発活動を展開中

高度な専門知識や研究力を持ちつつ、地域やアジアのニーズを捉え、諸課題を解決できるグローカルリーダーを育成します

新たなカタチの学位プログラム

DATA

複合領域型 ─生命健康─
採択年度：平成24年 I02

複
合
領
域
型—

生
命
健
康—

2.	学生同士が切磋琢磨し合える場
・学生同士の議論、外国人教員による英語・
日本語の指導にはHIGO	roomを活用し
ます。
・現在展開中の「子宮頸がん検診率の向上
を目指す啓発活動」など、産学官の連携に
よる社会活動を学生たちが主導します。

1.	健康生命科学
・医学と薬学の専門科目（講義、研究室ロー
テーション、最先端研究プロジェクト・セ
ミナー）を履修し、健康生命科学を幅広く
修得します。
2.	社会文化科学
・理系の専門知識を持ちつつ、九州・アジ
アのニーズを理解できる文理融合型人材
を目指します。
・社会文化科学総論で基礎知識を習得し、
キャリアビジョン開発コースでは、自分
の興味や将来像に合わせて複数の専門科

　近年、アジアは著しい経済発展を遂げて
おり、ヘルスケアへの関心も高まっていま
す。また、多くの日本企業がアジアへ進出
しており、今後、経済的・人的な交流がます
ます盛んになることが予想されます。その
ため、社会では、医学・薬学の専門知識を
持つだけでなく、アジア諸国の人々と協力
でき、即戦力となる人材が求められていま
す。そこで、本プログラムでは、医学・薬学
などを基盤とする「健康生命科学」の知識
を持ちつつ、九州・アジアの社会的ニーズ
を理解し、地域と世界を結びつけて、グロー
カル（グローバル＋ローカル）に様々な課
題を解決できる人材を育成しています。
　本プログラムで育成される人材像は以
下の通りです。
・企業のアジア進出を推進するリーダー
・国内外の医療行政に携わるリーダー
・国際的に活躍する研究教育リーダー

1.	マルチメンター制度
・複数の教員が面談を通じて学生のニーズ
を把握し、プログラムの改善に努めます。
また、博士課程２年次には、履修状況や
研究の進捗、進路に関する「中間インタ
ビュー」を行います。

目から選択し、履修します。
・社会文化科学に関するレポートや成果発
表を行った上で、専門の研究論文発表を行
い、修士および博士の学位を取得します。
3.	企業・行政セミナー・インターンシップ
・国内外の企業・行政のリーダーなどによ
るセミナーを通じて、リーダーの資質、
キャリアパスなどを学びます。
・実社会での現場体験を通じて実践力や職
業観などを涵養し、自らの将来像を明確
化するためのインターンシップを実施し
ます。

健康生命科学の
次世代リーダーへ

学生と共に成長できる
教育プログラムへ

自分らしい将来像を
実現させるためのカリキュラム

熊
本
大
学

熊本大学

グローカルな健康生命科学パイオニア
養成プログラムHIGO

医学・薬学などを基盤とする「健康生命科学」の知識を持ちつつ、九州・アジアの社会的ニーズを理解し、地域と世界を結びつけて、
グローカル（グローバル＋ローカル）に様々な課題を解決できる人材を育成するプログラムです。

HIGO (Health life science: Interdisciplinary and Glocal Oriented) Program

［学位記の内容］
博士（健康生命科学）の学位を授与し、学位記に「グローカルな健康生命科学パイオニア養成プログラムHIGO」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：096-373-5785　ホームページ：http://higoprogram.jp/

［学生募集人数］	12名／29年度、18名／28年度、
20名／24～27年度

［留学生・社会人の割合］	52%・35%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	2教育部・5専攻
〈医学教育部〉医科学（修士課程）、医学（博士課程）
〈薬学教育部〉創薬・生命薬科学（博士前期課程）、
創薬・生命薬科学（博士後期課程）、医療薬学（博
士課程）

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	8大学
ジョージア州立大学（米）／セント・ジョーンズ大
学（米）／ロチェスター大学（米）／トリニティー
カレッジ・ダブリン（アイルランド）／ロンドン大
学（英）／アカデミア・シニカ（台湾）／モナッシュ
大学（オーストラリア）／ニューメキシコ大学（米）

［連携・協力企業等］	10機関
熊本県／熊本市／上天草市／同仁化学研究所／熊
本日日新聞社／熊本商工会議所／熊本経済同友会
／九州地域バイオクラスター推進協議会／新日本
科学／EYアドバイザリー

［修了者数（主な進路）］	
平成27年度修了4名／平成28年度修了3名
大学2名／民間企業等4名／起業1名

In recent years, Asia has achieved remarkable economic 
growth and interests in healthcare has increased. Many 
Japanese companies are moving into Asia and economic 
and personal exchanges are expected to increase even 
further in the future. For this reason, society needs people 
who not only have medical and pharmaceutical knowledge 
but also are work-ready and able to cooperate with 
people in Asian countries. This program fosters promising 
professionals who are equipped with expert knowledge in 
the field of Health Life Science, which is based on medicine 
and pharmacology, as well as the ability to understand the 
social needs of Kyushu and Asia, link the local region to 
the world, and solve a variety of problems from a “glocal” 
(global + local) perspective.
The image and quality of the professionals cultivated by 
this program is as follows.
- Leaders who will promote companies’ advances into Asia
- Leaders who will be involved in medical administration 

in Japan and overseas
- Leaders in education and research who will be active 

internationally

1. Multi-Mentor System
-  Multiple mentors will work to improve the program 

by grasping the students’ needs through interviews. 
A “mid-term interview” will take place in the second 
year of the doctoral program to confirm the students’ 
progress on the curriculum and their research, and to 
discuss their career options.

For next-generation leaders in 
health life science 

For educational programs that will 
grow together with the students 

2. A space for working hard together with other students
-  The HIGO Room is available for discussions among 

students and for mentoring in English and Japanese 
with mentors of global backgrounds.

-  Students themselves lead social benefit activities 
conducted in partnership with industry and government 
such as the ongoing awareness-raising campaign to 
increase rate of cervical cancer screenings.

A curriculum that will help students 
to realize their own future vision

1. Health Life Science
- Students will take specialist subjects in medicine and 

pharmacology (lectures, lab rotations, and cutting-edge 
projects/seminars) to acquire a broad knowledge of 
health life science.

2. Social and Cultural Sciences
- The aim is to foster people with an interdisciplinary 

humanities and sciences background, and approach who 
are able to understand the needs of Kyushu and Asia, in 
addition to their expert knowledge in the science domain.

-  Students acquire basic knowledge in the Principles of Social 
and Cultural Sciences. In the Career Vision Development 
Course, they choose multiple specialized subjects to study 
that suit their own interests and future vision.

-  Students will present reports and presentations on 
their outcomes in social and cultural sciences, before 
submitting a research thesis in order to obtain a 
Master’s or Doctoral degree.

3. Business/Government Seminar and Internship
- Through seminars presented by corporate and 

government leaders from Japan and abroad, students 
will learn the qualities of a leader and about potential 
career paths.

-  Students will undergo internships to foster practical 
skills and a greater sense of professionalism through 
experiences in the field of the real world and to clarify 
their own future vision.

Nepal Internship at JICA Nepal Office (Aug. 2017) Cultivating glocal leaders who, while equipped with a high level of expert knowledge and research capabilities, are able to understand the needs of the local region 
and Asia and solve a variety of problems.

A new type of degree program

HIGO Program Internship and Research Activities Report Presentations 
(Feb. 2017)

Kumamoto University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Health Life Science. Completion of “HIGO Program, Health life science, Interdisciplinary and Glocal Oriented” is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 
20 a year (FY 2012-2015), 18 a year (FY 2016), 12 a year (FY 2017), 
12 a year (FY 2018) 
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 50%・30%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 5 majors
〈Graduate School of Medical Sciences〉 Medical Sciences (Master’s 
Course), Medicine (Doctoral Course)
〈Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences〉 Pharmaceutical and 
Life Sciences (Master’s Course), Pharmaceutical and Life Sciences 
(Doctoral Course), Clinical Pharmaceutical Sciences (Doctoral Course)

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
14 universities
Kathmandu University / Tribhuvan University / The University of Dhaka / 
Jahangirnagar University / Hanoi School of Public Health / The 
University of Hong Kong / University of Vienna / The George Washington 
University / The University of New Mexico / The University of Texas / 
Tohoku University / Tokyo Institute of Technology / Shizuoka University 
of Art and Culture / Fukushima Medical University

[Collaborating organizations] 
10 companies, 1 public research institute, 5 local public bodies
DOJINDO LABORATORIES / The Kumamoto Daily Newspaper / 
Kawasumi Laboratories / Shin Nippon Biomedical Laboratories / KKT, 
Kumamoto Kenmin Television / The Kumamoto Chamber of Commerce 
& Industry / Kumamoto Association of Corporate Executives / Ernst & 
Young ShinNihon LLC / Leave a Nest / Nihon Unisys, Ltd. / National 
Institute for Minamata Disease / Kumamoto Prefectural Government / 
Kumamoto City / Kamiamakusa City / Minamata City / Sado City

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 4 (FY 2015), 3 (FY 2016), 13 (FY 2017), 19 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 17 to universities, 9 to private companies, 4 to public research institutes, 1 to medical doctor, 1 to start-up business
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Inquiries: 03-5841-6800  Website: http://www.ap.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp/merit/index.html

The University of Tokyo
Com

posite category [M
at]

Composite category - Materials

Materials Education program for the future leaders in 
Research, Industry and Technology (MERIT)

The aim of the MERIT program is to produce people who will use material science to act as leaders in solving the problems of human society in a broad range of 
areas of industry, academia and government. They will be equipped with high level expertise and the ability to adopt a globally attuned perspective that allows 
them to consider a broad range of science and technology.

Conceptual diagram for leaders training (left) and educational schedule (right) in the MERIT

Human society today faces a major turning point. Energy, 
resources, and environmental issues are increasingly 
serious and the social structure, which has until now 
pursued growth and expansion, is being pressed to 
change. In addition to reducing the burden on the 
environment and creating a society that can achieve 
sustainable growth with limited resources and energy, 
building an international community in which a fair and 
functional global division of labor is possible is a major 
challenge. Material science, a comprehensive scientific 
domain consisting of physics, chemistry, materials science 
and electrical engineering, will play a central role in solving 
these problems. As society undergoes such rapid change, 
solving the above global challenges will require a great 
deal of innovation, and, while keeping firm hold of a high 
degree of specialized expertise, “integrated material 
science” that covers everything from the basics to 
application is essential. Against this backdrop, the MERIT 
program was launched in 2012, bringing together the 9 
departments dealing in material science at the University 
of Tokyo. It offers an integrated Master’s and Doctoral 
program and aims to produce people who will act as 
leaders in solving the problems of society in a broad range 
of areas of industry, academic and government.

Producing the leaders of the next 
generation through the concerted 
cultivation of panoramic perspectives 
and specialist expertise.

[Coursework]
Coursework will extend across the fields of physics, 
chemistry, materials science, and electronic engineering. 
Students will acquire panoramic perspectives through 
broad-ranging lectures and a double mentor system 
provided by instructors from other fields. Further, special 
lectures will be given by industry leaders, from whom 
students will acquire knowledge about organizational 
theory, leadership theory, and management.
[From Colloquiums and Self-directed Camp to Self-
directed Joint Research]
All MERIT students from the different fields participate in 
the Colloquiums and Self-directed Camp. In Colloquium 
(1), the students deliver research presentations in English 
twice a month. Through lively Q&A sessions, students 
deepen their understanding of research in different fields. 
These sessions also provide an excellent opportunity for 
the students to take a fresh look at the expertise they 
themselves are pursuing. In Colloquium (2), students 
are divided into small teams to conduct broad-ranging 
research surveys. This is regarded as a problem-solving 
case study. The Self-directed Camp is planned and run 
by the students themselves. Through this, they gain 
first-hand experience of the differences in research and 

Research training equipped with a 
productive coursework and practice

attitudes in different fields. Through the Colloquiums and 
Camp, students seek out the seeds of joint research that 
covers different fields and develop that into Self-directed 
Joint Research.
[Overseas Dispatch and Internship]
An important activity that students undertake outside the 
research lab is to go overseas. There are many opportunities 
for the students to travel overseas, including overseas  
training in 1st year, long-term overseas dispatch in 3rd 
and 4th year, and the errantry program undertaken in 4th 
and 5th year. These experiences will foster an advanced 
globally attuned perspective in the students. Domestic and 
overseas internships offer a more practical opportunity for 
research training.

In Colloquium (1), four students give research presentations (in English) in 
each class, after which the students are divided into several groups and 
detailed questions are asked and answered across disciplinary boundaries.

Self-directed Camp, at which 1st and 2nd Year students from different 
fields gather together and interact. The students plan the entire camp, from 
selecting the venue to the content of the camp.

The University of Tokyo

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 26 (FY 2015), 31 (FY 2016), 35 (FY 2017), 31 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 35 to universities, 61 to private companies, 20 to public research institutes, 5 to governmental agencies, 2 to others

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Engineering, Science, or PhD. Completion of “Materials Education program for the future leaders in Research, Industry, and Technology” is noted on 
the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 40 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 9%・2%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
3 graduate schools, 9 departments
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Applied Physics, Electrical 
Engineering and Information Systems, Materials Engineering, 
Applied Chemistry, Chemical System Engineering, Chemistry 
and Biotechnology
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Physics, Chemistry

〈Graduate School of Frontier Sciences〉 Advanced Materials 
Science
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DATA（FY2018） Inquiries: 06-6850-6403  Website: http://www.msc.osaka-u.ac.jp/

Osaka University
Com

posite category [M
at]

J02Period of support: FY 2012-2018

Cultivating PhD professionals, who can participate actively in industry, government or academia, driving future materials science research and projects as leadersPracticing a chemical synthesis experiment for the first time during a 
research lab rotation

Overseas trainees at University of Naples Federico II

The human race is facing a range of problems of a global 
scale. Problems such as global warming, energy shortages, 
and environmental destruction, if not addressed, could 
threaten the sustained activity and development of the 
human race. There are growing expectations being placed 
on materials science to find solutions to these problems. 
Examples of such solutions include the development and 
promotion of low-carbon technologies to curb global 
warming, element strategies to solve the problem of 
rare earth metals, and the development of advanced 
substances, materials and technology for the creation of 
renewable energies to replace nuclear power generation. 
However, these problems do not exist in a vacuum, and 
addressing them individually is not enough.
The aim of the IMSC program is to produce talented PhD 
graduates who, while keeping the individual problems 
related to materials science that are currently under 
scrutiny in mind, will not be occupied only by those 
problems, but who will become future leaders in a 
wide range of sectors spanning industry, academia and 
government, with the ability to employ materials science 
perspectives to address the problems that the human race 
will face 10-20 years from now.

Cultivating professionals with the 
ability to send out trends in materials 
science 10-20 years from now To develop leaders for society, in addition to the standard 

lectures and lab research in the various fields of materials 
science, the Program will also deliver special program 
courses that have been designed along the key concept 
of “interactivity.”
In the 1st year of the Master’s course, students will take 
Introduction to Condensed Matter Physics (for chemistry 
students) or Introduction to Materials Chemistry (for 
physics students). They will also undertake a Materials 
Science Laboratory Rotation, in which they will transfer to 
a different research lab every three months and engage in 
research activities, and learn Science English to acquire 
the ability to break out into the international community 
and communicate their ideas to the world. Furthermore, 
from the 1st year of the Doctoral program, students must 
undertake the Materials Science Domestic Internship, in 
which they will step out of the university research lab and 
spend about three months undergoing practical training 
in a research institution or company in Japan, and the 
Materials Science International Internship, in which they 

Introduction of the 
interdisciplinary curriculum 

will study abroad for at least 40 days. By experiencing 
other fields, they will acquire “multi-faceted thinking” and 
a “panoramic perspectives.”
A mentoring program (double mentoring by a junior 
lecturer of around 30 years of age and a senior lecturer 
with a wealth of experience from many years out in 
society) has also been introduced, providing support for 
students from many angles. The IMSC Program provides 
students with financial support in the form of stipends to 
enable the students to devote themselves to their study 
environment.

Specially selected students from the Graduate School of Engineering Science, Graduate School of Science, and the Graduate School of Engineering become 
Materials Science Cadets, with the aim of cultivating professionals, who will be able to create new trends in the future with their own style.

Interactive Materials Science Cadet Program (IMSC)

Osaka University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2016), 15 (FY 2017), 18 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 12 to universities, 26 to private companies

[Number of students recruited] About 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 8%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
3 graduate schools, 9 departments
〈Graduate School of Engineering Science〉 Materials 
Engineering Science, Systems Innovation
〈Graduate School  of  Sc ience〉 Phys ics, Chemistr y, 
Macromolecular Science
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Advanced Science and 

Biotechnology, Applied Chemistry, Precision Science & 
Technology and Apllied Physics, Materials and Manufacturing 
Science
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
3 universities
University of Strasbourg / University of Amsterdam / The 
University of Hong Kong

[Collaborating organizations] 
9 companies, 2 public research institutes
Panasonic Corporation / Toray Industries, Inc. / Rigaku 
Corporation / Sumitomo Chemical Company, Limited / 
Mitsubishi Electric Corporation / Ajinomoto Co., Inc. / Toshiba 
Corpora t ion  /  Sunto r y  Ho ld ings  L im i ted  /  FUJ ITSU 
LABORATORIES LTD. / RIKEN / National Institute of Information 
and Communications Technology

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Interactive Materials Science Cadet Program” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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Inquiries: 092-802-2911  Website: http://molecular-device.kyushu-u.ac.jp/

Kyushu University
Com

posite category [M
at]

Composite category - Materials

5-year integrated doctoral program

Interaction at overseas host training institutions

(Group Research Proposal)

Students with different specializations communicate with each other and 
develop the ability to solve a single problem together

Under this program, in order to contribute to the formation 
of unrivalled next-generation core industries by building 
up advanced molecular systems for devices, industry-
government-academia collaborative research teams have 
formed and global leaders will be nurtured so that they are 
capable not only of proceeding proactively with high-level 
research in advanced molecular materials science, but 
also of taking an active leadership role in the international 
community, developing also abroad perspective over a 
wide range of science and technology fields. Through 
dedicated research at three bases --Kyushu University Ito 
Campus (Stage 1), research activities at overseas affiliated 
institutions (Stage 2), and Ito Science Park (Stage 3), the 
program is cultivating top-class leaders capable of seeing 
research and development from the perspectives of basic 
science, international activity, and the industrial world.

With the objectives of cultivating professionals who can 
open up new fields of leading research from a global 
perspective and who can display leadership based on a high 
level of communication skills. In the 3rd year of the program, 
students will undertake overseas training to improve their 
skills for up to nine months at a private-sector corporation, 
university, or public-sector research organization, utilizing 
the fundamental language skills and research skills they 
acquired during their 1st and 2nd years.
By the 2017 academic year, 45 program students had 

Top leaders who can propel 
research and development forward 

Overseas training

undertaken overseas training at 31 universities and 
research organizations in various parts of the world.

Cultivating professionals who will 
drive next-generation industry 

To cultivate outstanding research ability, programs have 
been developed that envisage a consistent research 
process, from basic research in molecular system devices 
science, which will be the core of Japan’s next-generation 
science and technology, through to applied research that 
anticipates exit points. One distinctive program undertaken 
is the Group Research Proposal (GRP) program. In the 
GRP, program students from different specializations are 
divided into small groups and given their own offices 
where they can discuss ideas freely. By conducting 
education and research in which students can experience 

first-hand the synergistic benefits of communication, 
the ability to generate ideas through discussion, the 
ability to think things through, decision-making skills, 
and persistence they acquire will lead to the creation of 
research outcomes. Through this experience, they will 
develop a research strategy mindset.

This program, a five-year integrated doctoral course, aims to cultivate leaders who will think through issues in molecular system devices science that will be the 
core of Japanese future science and technology, with the reliable scientific theories and rich sensibilities.

Development of Global Research Leaders in Molecular Systems 
for Devices and Establishment of an International Education 
and Research Center

Kyushu University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 14 (FY 2017), 14 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to universities, 21 to private companies

[Number of students recruited] 
21 a year (FY 2013), 15 a year (FY 2014-2015), 9 a year (FY 
2016-2019)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 29%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
5 graduate schools, 11 departments; 1 center
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Department of Chemistry and 
Biochemistry, Department of Chemical Systems and Engineering, 
Department of Materials Process Engineering, Department of 
Materials Physics and Chemistry, Department of Mechanical 
Engineering, Department of Hydrogen Energy Systems

〈Graduate School of Science〉 Department of Chemistry
〈Graduate School of Information Science and Electrical 
Engineering〉 Department of Informatics, Department of Advanced 
Information Technology, Department of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineering 
〈Graduate School of Systems Life Sciences〉 Department of 
Systems Life Sciences
〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Department of Business 
Technology Management (QBS)
〈Robert T.Huang Entrepreneurship Center of Kyushu University〉
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
6 universities

University of California, Los Angeles / University of Cambridge / 
Georgia Institute of Technology / Okinawa Institute of Science and 
Technology Graduate University / Colorado School of Mines / Yonsei 
University 
[Collaborating organizations] 12 companies
BASF Japan / Hitachi / JSR / Mitsui Chemicals / Air Liquide 
Laboratories / Mitsubishi Chemical / Merck Performance Materials 
/ La Revanche / Nissan Chemical / Nippon Kayaku / Institute of 
Systems, Information Technologies and Nanotechnologies (ISIT) / 
HighChem Technology

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Engineering, Science, or PhD. Completion of “Advanced Graduate Program on Molecular Systems for Devices” is noted on the diploma.
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Q01Period of support: FY 2013-2019

Hokkaido University
Com

posite category [M
at]

3rd National Student Conference for Programs for Leading Graduate 
Schools, which students of the program planned and organized independently.

Cultivating Ambitious Leaders equipped with robust professional abilities, comprehensive perspectives, pioneering spirit across new frontiers, globalized practical 
skills, and an introspective intelligence 

Overseas training at Queen’s University in Canada, where students 
acquired practical English language skills and achieved outcomes in 
collaborative research

In the 21st century, humanity faces major challenges 
unlike anything it has experienced in the past. We believe 
that the pursuit of materials science to an even higher 
dimension is the key to solving the difficult challenges 
confronting modern society, and our aim is to nurture and 
send out into the world PhD professionals of a high caliber 
who will boldly take on those challenges and become new-
generation global leaders, opening up new frontiers with a 
strong resolve.
To develop the skills required of new- generation leaders, 
namely robust professional abilities, comprehensive 
perspectives, pioneering spirit across new frontiers 
capabilities, globalized practical skills, and introspective 
intelligence, the program’s students will engage in curricula 
and events consisting of (1) cross-disciplinary interaction 
utilizing mathematical sciences, (2) enhancement of 
specialist expertise, and (3) global capacity and industry-
academic partnerships. The degree to which students in 
the program have achieved these aims will be stringently 
checked in two rounds of qualifying examination (QE) – 
the first in the summer of the 2nd year of the Master’s 
course and the second in the winter of the 2nd year of the 
Doctoral course. In the final year, the students will choose 
between Administration of an independent laboratory, 
Overseas Collaborative Research, Industry Collaborative 
Research, and Cutting-Edge Collaborative Research and 
finalize their research in an independent environment.
Through a comprehensive five-year program, the students 
will develop a high standard of specialist expertise 
in materials science and acquire the ability to view 

Nurturing Ambitious Leaders with 
practical problem-solving skills 

various domains from interdisciplinary, comprehensive 
perspectives. This will cultivate Ambitious Leaders who 
have the capacity to boldly take on and solve the difficult 
challenges confronting modern society.

Through collaborations between the Graduate School of 
Chemical Sciences and Engineering and other graduate 
schools, students in the program first undertake education 
and research in a wide range of specialist fields, including 
materials engineering and life science. The program also 
has its own compulsory subjects in mathematical science, 
an academic field that seeks to discover the underlying 
principals of all phenomena, which will enable students to 
develop comprehensive perspectives that transcend their 
specialized field. In addition, students learn how science 
and technology can effectively interact with society 
through activities that focus on communication in science 
and technology.
Through cooperation with overseas partner universities, 
the program features overseas training, summer camps, 

New-generation PhDs who will 
open up new frontiers in materials 
science through advanced 
integrated education

and symposia to enhance student’s ability to work 
globally. Through cooperation with Japanese companies, 
program participants engage in corporate internships 
and consortiums to develop a pioneering spirit across 
new frontiers. Further, the program incorporates small-
group cross-disciplinary interaction, in which groups of 
five students, all from different specialist fields, engage in 
training, discussion, joint research and other activities with 
the aim of solving difficult challenges confronting modern 
society. Using the latest advances in interdisciplinary 
education, the Ambitious Leaders Program is nurturing 
new-generation PhDs who will open up new frontiers in 
materials science.

This program aims to nurture and send out into the world PhD professionals of a high caliber who will boldly take on the difficult challenges confronting modern 
society and become new-generation global leaders, opening up new frontiers with a strong resolve. Students will develop specialist expertise in materials science 
and the ability to view various domains in an interdisciplinary, panoptic way.

Ambitious Leader’s Program Fostering Future Leaders to 
Open New Frontiers in Materials Science

Hokkaido University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 9 (FY 2017), 13 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 4 to universities, 18 to private companies

〈Graduate School  of  Enviromental  Mater ia ls Science〉 
Enviromental Materials Science
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Quantum Science
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas]
10 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
Peking University / Tsinghua University / Nanjing University / Seoul 
National University / National Taiwan University / University of 
Strasbourg / University of Manchester / University of California, 
Berkeley / Delft University of Technology / ETH Zürich, ETHZ / KEK 
Institute of Materials Structure Science

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year / 2013-17, 10 a year 
/ 2018
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 15%・1%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
5 graduate schools, 6 departments
〈Graduate School of Chmical Sciences and Engineering〉 
Chemical Sciences and Engineering
〈Graduate School of Life Science〉 Life Science, Soft Matter
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Mathematics

[Collaborating organizations] 
18 companies, 1 public research institute
HITACHI, Ltd. / TEIJIN LIMITED. / FUJI ELECTRIC Co., Ltd. / 
Bridgestone Corporation / JFE Steel Corporation / NIPPON STEEL & 
SUMITOMO METAL CORPORATION / SHOWA DENKO K.K. / ADEKA 
/ KYOWA HAKKO BIO CO., LTD. / TOSHIBA Corporation / ASAHI 
KASEI CORPORATION / Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd. / DIC / AGC 
Inc. / NIPPON SHOKUBAI CO., LTD. / Nippon Light Metal Co.,Ltd. / 
Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Johnson Matthey / National 
Institute for Materials Science (NIMS)

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Chemical Science and Engineering, Life Science, Enviromental Materials Science, Science, or Engineering. Completion of “Forstering Future Leaders 
to Open New Frontiers in Materials Science” is noted on the diploma.
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Tohoku University
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Practical Training for global communication skill

Unique educational curriculum for the MD ProgramSupport to extracurricular activities of the students

New materials are essential to the technological innovations 
that support our lives, such as environmentally-friendly 
vehicles and lightweight smartphones. In the study of 
materials, connecting the new ideas that are generated in 
the research lab to a better future for us all requires human 
resources who have the ability to understand materials with 
multidimensional perspectives and approaches, constantly 
identify situations from comprehensive perspectives, and 
respond swiftly and appropriately to the needs of society.
As used in this Program for Multidimensional Materials 
Science Leaders, the term “multidimensional” refers 
to the extensive, panoramic perception of materials 
through multiple dimensions such as their functions, 
characteristics, processes, environmental compatibility, 
economics, and safety. The program cultivates leaders in 
materials science who possess firm basic knowledge and 
a breadth of experience in research and who are able to 
respond to the field of materials dynamically with broad 
perspectives and play an active role in industry.

In order to train such people who have multidimensional 
perspective, the program delivers an educational ground 
that takes advantage of Tohoku University’s experts in 
the field of materials science and industry platforms for 
collaboration with industry and government. Our partner 

Cultivating PhD professionals with 
“multidimensional” ideas 

A multidimensional educational 
curriculum in a collaborative framework 
between industry and academia 

companies not only provide internships for program 
participants, but they also send current employees to act 
as instructors and participate in the selection examinations 
and screenings. In this way, they have a major role to play 
in ensuring the quality of the program’s graduates.
Internship and Overview are core elements of the 
educational curriculum. All students in the program will 
undertake three types of internship—corporate, overseas, 
and an internal program—for three months each, so 
they can experience different research cultures other 
than that of their own research lab. This will lead to the 
development of human resources who are not confined 
to the styles and approaches of a single lab and who can 
look at problems from a multidimensional perspective. 
In the Overview process, students will choose one topic 
each from their internal program internship and doctoral 
research and present those topics, adding observations 
made from multidimensional perspectives. This will allow 
students to acquire broad-ranging knowledge and also 
hone their research skills, comprehensive perspectives, 
and creativity.
Students’ English language abilities, which are essential to 
a global career, will also be strengthened in the program. 

The compulsory subject, “Global Communication Skills 
Training” will nurture practical English language skills 
through role-playing and discussions, led by full-time 
English native-speaker instructors. In addition, English 
language teaching materials tailored to materials science 
have been developed to support students in improving 
their language abilities in their specialist fields. In this 
way, Tohoku University will send out into the world PhD 
professionals who are worthy of participating actively in 
the global arena.

This program will cultivate human resources to be worthy leaders in the future industry in the field of materials, where new functions, processes, devices, and 
features are being sought on a daily basis. These leaders will be able to understand materials and respond flexibly to the needs of society with their specialist 
expertise, as well as with multidimensional perspectives and approaches.

Interdepartmental Doctoral Degree Program for Multi-
dimensional Materials Science Leaders

Tohoku University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 6 (FY 2017), 12 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 5 to universities, 11 to private companies, 1 to public research institute

Mathematics, Astronomy
〈Graduate school of Information Sciences〉 System Information 
Sciences
〈Graduate school of Environmental Studies〉 Frontier Science 
for Advanced Environment, Environmental Studies for Advanced 
Society
〈Graduate school of Arts and Letters〉 Humane Studies 
〈Graduate school of Pharmaceutical Sciences〉 Molecular 
Pharmaceutical Science

[Number of students recruited]
25 a year (FY 2014-2016), 10 a year (FY 2017-2018)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 28%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
6 graduate schools, 16 departments 
〈Graduate school of Engineering〉 Metallurgy, Materials 
Science, Material Processing, Applied Chemistry, Mechanical 
Systems Engineering, Electronic Engineering, Applied Physics
〈Graduate school  o f  Sc ience〉 Phys ics, Chemist r y, 

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
1 inter-university research institute
Institute of Materials Structure Science, High Energy Accelerator 
Research Organization 
[Collaborating organizations] 
1 company, 1 public research institute
NTT Basic Research Laboratories / National Institute for 
Materials Science

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Interdepartmental Doctoral Degree Program for Multi-dimensional Materials Science Leaders” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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Osaka Prefecture University
Com

posite category [M
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Inquiries: 072-254-7567  Website: http://sims-program.osakafu-u.ac.jp/

Q03Period of support: FY 2013-2019

SiMS curriculum conceptual diagram

Through dialogue with instructors with abundant domestic and overseas 
experience, students develop the sensibilities of a global leader
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A curriculum has been designed that cultivates comprehensive perspectives, design capabilities, breakthrough abilities, and global communication skills to develop 
industry leaders

In recent years, new research paradigms are emerging 
that cannot be accommodated by the traditional 
hierarchical technological frameworks. The promotion 
of globally competitive industries and the realization 
of safe, secure, and sustainable societies requires the 
generation and promotion of inter-hierarchical research 
that is not confined to any specific technological hierarchy. 
To achieve this, there is a need for researchers who do 
not just modify or improve existing “mono” (material  
things) and “kotozukuri” (value creation), but who can 
use the concept of “kotozukuri” to envisage research and 
development strategies for generating new “koto” that 
will fundamentally transform industry and lifestyles. This 
program cultivates system-inspired leaders in material 
science who will propel industry forward, based on system 
thinking (the ability to view complex problems from a 
comprehensive, panoramic perspective), with the ability 
to design new ideas and the management capabilities to 
convert systems and ideas into tangible forms.

To cultivate people who can create concepts for “new 
kotozukuri,” the SiMS program provides opportunities 

Industry-leading PhDs who 
transcend hierarchies with 
“system thinking”

Discussing ideas with diverse 
people in diverse venues 

and environments for program participants to pursue 
research, while discussing their ideas with a diverse range 
of people in diverse venues. A major feature of SiMS is 
that students design their own coursework under the 
guidance of a mentor from a corporate background, with 
the aim of discovering and solving various problems in 
society and industry. The SiMS curriculum has five key 
features.(1) In the Interdisciplinary class, based on the 
development of “new kotozukuri” concepts, students 
will learn the basics of different specializations, with 
material science students learning more about systems 
engineering and vice versa. Students will also spend at 
least three months in a research lab in a different field 
or specialization from their own, either in the university 
or off campus, where they will acquire a broad range of 
perspectives and knowledge. (2) In the Literacy class, 
students not only learn about the problems surrounding 
the environment and sustainability in the current age, 
but also refine the qualities needed for establishing and 
solving challenges themselves through dialogues with 
leaders in the real world.(3) In the Ideation class, through 
thorough dialogue with researchers, entrepreneurs and 
industry leaders, students will develop “system thinking”, 

“design thinking”, and “management capabilities”, and 
learn ways of building ideas through camps and other 
practical exercises. (4) In the Global class, students will 
hone their English communication skills through practical 
English exercises and dialogue with university lectures 
from overseas. They will also experience three months’ 
study abroad. (5) In the Entrepreneurship class, with the 
full participation of former company executives and off-
campus advisors, students will develop an entrepreneurial 
mindset and sensibility, including through long-term 
internships and other practice.

This program aims to cultivate system-inspired leaders in material science who can become industry leaders, equipped with “system thinking (the ability to 
view complex problems from a comprehensive, panoramic perspective)”, supported by “design thinking (the ability to create new ideas)”, and “management 
capabilities (ability to convert systems and ideas into tangible forms)”. 

Graduate Course for System Inspired Leaders in Material 
Science (SiMS)

Through their studies in the SiMS program, students voluntarily form teams 
and engage in collaborative research aimed at “kotozukuri”

Osaka Prefecture University*
*Jointly implementing university: Osaka City University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 7 (FY 2017), 12 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 4 to universities, 14 to private companies, 1 to public research institute

[Number of students recruited] 
20 a year (FY 2014-2016), 10 a year (FY 2017-2018)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 8%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.]
〈Osaka Prefecture University〉 4 graduate schools, 13 divisions; 
〈Osaka City University〉 1 graduate school, 4 divisions
Osaka Prefecture University Graduate School
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Mechanical Engineering, Aerospace 
and Marine-System Engineering, Electronics, Mathematics, and 
Physics, Electrical Engineering and Information Science, Materials 
Science and Engineering, Quantum and Radiation Engineering
〈Graduate School of Life and Environmental Sciences〉 Applied Life 

Sciences, Environmental Sciences and Technology
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Mathematical Sciences, Physical 
Science, Chemistry, Biological Science
〈Graduate School of Humanities and Sustainable System Sciences〉
Sustainable System Sciences
Osaka City University Graduate School
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Mechanical and Physical 
Engineering, Physical Electronics and Informatics, Applied Chemistry 
and Bioengineering, Urban Engineering
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 11 universities
Brown University / University of Georgia / Saybrook University / Pierre 
and Marie Curie University - Paris 6 / Aalborg University / East China 
University of Science and Technology / Kyung Hee University / Kumoh 

National Institute of Technology / Thai-Nichi Institute of Technology / 
National University of Tainan / Royal University of Phnom Penh
[Collaborating organizations] 
12 companies, 1 public research institute
Panasonic Corporation / ROHM Co., Ltd. / Sumitomo Electric Industries, 
Ltd. / Murata Manufacturing Co., Ltd. / Hitachi, Ltd. / TOSHIBA DIGITAL 
SOLUTIONS CORPORATION / KONICA MINOLTA, INC. / Proassist, Ltd. / 
NITTOBO MEDICAL CO.,LTD. / Hitachi Asia Ltd. / Inter-university Micro 
Electronics Center / Anabas Inc / National Institute of Advanced 
Industrial Science and Technology 

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: <Osaka Prefecture University> PhD degrees in either Engineering, Applied Life Sciences, Environmental Sciences and Technology, or Science, <Osaka City University> PhD 
degree in Engineering. Completion of “graduate course for System-inspired Leaders in Material Science” is noted on the diploma.
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The University of Tokyo
Com

posite category [Inf]
K01Period of support: FY 2012-2018

Inquiries: 03-5841-8746  Website: http://www.gcl.i.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

Information and communication technology (ICT) has 
fostered connections between people and things all over 
the world at a breathtaking pace, and in doing so has 
brought about significant changes throughout society. 
These developments provide the opportunity to create 
new solutions for social issues, as well as improve anti-
disaster and anti-terrorism measures, offer new services 
and businesses, increase the efficiency and quality of 
administrative efforts, projects, and infrastructure, and 
foster cultural innovation. Yet there is also the potential for 
unforeseen issues to arise.
Societies around the world are grappling with how to 
implement social reforms and solve the issues they 
face. With the power of advanced ICT as a core, we can 
integrate expertise and knowledge from a number of 
fields engaged in these issues to create and implement 
the new solutions and systems. In order to achieve this, 
“information” and “society” must be viewed as intersecting 
parts of a single “system.” Effecting change in societies 
around the world requires the abilities for utilizing a deep 
reservoir of expertise to craft creative analyses and designs, 
understand and generate values and motives, and forge a 
strong team that unites people from various disciplines with 
those directly engaged in the issues of the day. It is these 
kinds of “global creative leaders” (GCLs) who are in high 
demand by companies, public institutions, and several other 
organizations. This program aims to be one of the first in 
the world to systematically foster the growth of these GCLs.

Paving the way for social reform
with professional expertise based 
on advanced ICT as a core

from among these students to continue to the second year. 
Starting with the second year, subsidies will be provided. 
Students will learn the fundamentals of what it takes to be 
a GCL through six months of domestic and international 
internships (financial assistance provided), the GDWS and 
practical English which are required for first- through 
fourth-years, ,common subjects dealing with leadership, 
and more. In the third year, about 10 actively working adults 
will be admitted, further amplifying the diversity and 
stimulation of the learning environment.

Gaining skills out in the field through internships provided by a robust 
network of domestic and international partners Fostering leaders in social ICT by combining the university’s practical and professional expertise with leaders in the industry, government, private, and academic sectors

GCL Summer Camp: A lively discussion on “Solving social issues and 
implementing social reform through ICT”

GCL candidates will be chosen from among graduate 
students in ICT as well as 17 fields relevant to tackling 
social issues. Upon reinforcing their fundamental and 
practical skills in their respective disciplines, all students 
will obtain a solid foundation in the interlinked areas of 
“information” and “society.” Moreover, their development 
will be fostered through an original system that utilizes a 
multi-pronged approach: the “Global Design Workshop” 
(GDWS), in which students engage in lively discussions 
with people actively at work in society on even ground 
and create and disseminate proposals that address new  
issues; “Implementing Social Innovation Project,” in which 
students take their project proposals and put them into 
action; and “Detailed Multifaceted Assessment,” which 
evaluates students’ abilities and achievements from their 
entry into the program through to their graduation.
Approximately 60 students will join the first year class and, 
by cooperating with their peers in other fields as well as 
those on the front lines, cultivate the cognizance of social 
issues and practical expertise needed to implement social 
reform. 20 exceptionally talented individuals will be selected 

Fostering bold growth program
through a unique approach

Combining world-class expertise and the freedom offered by an interdisciplinary approach, our program aims to bring together a diverse, international team of 
scholars to generate strikingly innovative value and tackle the problems facing society.

Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders
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The University of Tokyo
Com

posite category [Inf]
K01Period of support: FY 2012-2018

Inquiries: 03-5841-8746  Website: http://www.gcl.i.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

Information and communication technology (ICT) has 
fostered connections between people and things all over 
the world at a breathtaking pace, and in doing so has 
brought about significant changes throughout society. 
These developments provide the opportunity to create 
new solutions for social issues, as well as improve anti-
disaster and anti-terrorism measures, offer new services 
and businesses, increase the efficiency and quality of 
administrative efforts, projects, and infrastructure, and 
foster cultural innovation. Yet there is also the potential for 
unforeseen issues to arise.
Societies around the world are grappling with how to 
implement social reforms and solve the issues they 
face. With the power of advanced ICT as a core, we can 
integrate expertise and knowledge from a number of 
fields engaged in these issues to create and implement 
the new solutions and systems. In order to achieve this, 
“information” and “society” must be viewed as intersecting 
parts of a single “system.” Effecting change in societies 
around the world requires the abilities for utilizing a deep 
reservoir of expertise to craft creative analyses and designs, 
understand and generate values and motives, and forge a 
strong team that unites people from various disciplines with 
those directly engaged in the issues of the day. It is these 
kinds of “global creative leaders” (GCLs) who are in high 
demand by companies, public institutions, and several other 
organizations. This program aims to be one of the first in 
the world to systematically foster the growth of these GCLs.

Paving the way for social reform
with professional expertise based 
on advanced ICT as a core

from among these students to continue to the second year. 
Starting with the second year, subsidies will be provided. 
Students will learn the fundamentals of what it takes to be 
a GCL through six months of domestic and international 
internships (financial assistance provided), the GDWS and 
practical English which are required for first- through 
fourth-years, ,common subjects dealing with leadership, 
and more. In the third year, about 10 actively working adults 
will be admitted, further amplifying the diversity and 
stimulation of the learning environment.

Gaining skills out in the field through internships provided by a robust 
network of domestic and international partners Fostering leaders in social ICT by combining the university’s practical and professional expertise with leaders in the industry, government, private, and academic sectors

GCL Summer Camp: A lively discussion on “Solving social issues and 
implementing social reform through ICT”

GCL candidates will be chosen from among graduate 
students in ICT as well as 17 fields relevant to tackling 
social issues. Upon reinforcing their fundamental and 
practical skills in their respective disciplines, all students 
will obtain a solid foundation in the interlinked areas of 
“information” and “society.” Moreover, their development 
will be fostered through an original system that utilizes a 
multi-pronged approach: the “Global Design Workshop” 
(GDWS), in which students engage in lively discussions 
with people actively at work in society on even ground 
and create and disseminate proposals that address new  
issues; “Implementing Social Innovation Project,” in which 
students take their project proposals and put them into 
action; and “Detailed Multifaceted Assessment,” which 
evaluates students’ abilities and achievements from their 
entry into the program through to their graduation.
Approximately 60 students will join the first year class and, 
by cooperating with their peers in other fields as well as 
those on the front lines, cultivate the cognizance of social 
issues and practical expertise needed to implement social 
reform. 20 exceptionally talented individuals will be selected 

Fostering bold growth program
through a unique approach

Combining world-class expertise and the freedom offered by an interdisciplinary approach, our program aims to bring together a diverse, international team of 
scholars to generate strikingly innovative value and tackle the problems facing society.

Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders
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豊富な国内外連携機関の協力のもと、インターンシップ
等で「武者修行」を行う

GCL Summer Camp:「ICTを基軸とした社会課題解決や
社会変革」について活発な討論を行う

本学が持つ高度専門力･実践力をベースに産官民学に渡る強力な連携機関の支援を受けソーシャルICTのリーダー人材を育成

複合領域型 ─情　報─
採択年度：平成24年 K01

GCLの候補者は、ICTおよび社会課題
分野の17専攻の大学院生から選抜されま
す。各専門の基礎力と実践力を強化した上
で、全員が横串科目「情報」と「社会」の素
養を身に着けます。そのうえで社会の第一
線の人材と学生が対等に白熱討論し、新た
な課題とその解決の提案を打ち出し社会発
信する「グローバルデザインワークショッ
プ」（GDWS）、その提案を学生主体のプロ
ジェクト計画に具体化して実施する「社会
イノベーションプロジェクト実践」、入学
から修了まで継続して多様な能力と実績を
見極める「密着多元評価」を核とする独自
の育成システムで教育します。
1年次は60名程度が参加し、社会革新に
ついての問題意識や素養と実践的専門力を
培い、異分野の学生や社会人との協働を経
験します。その中から特に適性が高い人材

情報通信技術（ICT）が世界中の人と事
物を急速に結び付け、社会に大きな変化を
もたらしつつあります。これにより社会課
題の新しい解決法、災害・テロ耐性の強化、
新たなサービスやビジネスの創出、行政・
事業・インフラの効率化と質の向上、新し
い文化の創出などが可能となります。また、
従来想定されていない問題も発生します。
こういった社会革新や問題解決は世界的
な潮流となっています。先進ICTを基軸と
して様々な社会課題分野の専門技術・知見
を統合し、新しい方法やシステムを創り出
し実現する。そのためには社会・事業・生
活などの全体に「情報」と「社会」の横串を
通し「システム」として捉え、深い専門知
識に基づいて創造的に分析・設計し、人々
にとっての価値や動機を理解・創出し、異
分野専門家や課題当事者と強いチームをつ
くり、世界をまたにかけて現実社会の中で
変革を実現していく能力が必要です。この
ような「グローバル・クリエイティブリー
ダー」(GCL)はいま、各国の企業や公的機
関をはじめ様々な場面で強く求められて
います。本プログラムでは世界に先駆けて
GCLの体系的育成に取り組みます。

20名が選抜されて2年次に進みます。2年
次からは奨励金が支給され、国内外計6か
月のインターンシップ（経費支援）、1～4
年次全員必修のGDWSと実践英語、リー
ダーシップ共通科目などでGCLの基礎力
を身に着けていきます。3年次には社会人
等10名程度が編入で加わり、多様性と活
力が一段と増強されます。

先進 ICTを基軸に高度専門力を
結集して社会変革を先導

独自の工夫による強力な
育成プログラム

東京大学

ソーシャルICT グローバル・クリエイティブ
リーダー育成プログラム

世界トップレベルの高度専門力と縦横無尽な学際性を兼ね備え、多彩で国際的なチームをつくり、人々が目をみはるような斬新な
価値や社会課題解決を創造していきます。

Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders

［学位記の内容］
学位記に「ソーシャルICT グローバル・クリエイティブリーダー育成プログラム」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：03-5841-8746　ホームページ：http://www.gcl.i.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

［学生募集人数］60名/年(1年次）、10名/年（3年次編入）
［留学生・社会人の割合］15.5％、19.7％
［参画研究科・専攻等］9研究科・17専攻
〈情報理工学系研究科〉コンピュータ科学・数理情
報学・システム情報学・電子情報学・知能機械情報
学・創造情報学〈学際情報学府〉学際情報学〈工学
系研究科〉都市工学・電気系工学〈医学系研究科〉
社会医学・健康科学/看護学・公共健康医学〈農学
生命科学研究科〉農学国際〈教育学研究科〉総合教
育科学〈経済学研究科〉マネジメント〈公共政策大

学院〉公共政策学〈法学政治学研究科〉総合法政
［国内外連携・協力大学等］7大学・１機関
マンチェスター大学／チューリヒ工科大学／カリ
フォルニア大学バークレイ校／ミュンヘン工科大
学／ピエール・マリー・キュリー大学／チュラロン
コン大学／筑波大学／統計数理研究所
［連携・協力企業等］22機関
日本経済団体連合会／日本情報システム･ユーザー
協会(JUAS)／日本規格協会／科学技術政策研究
所／国際協力機構(JICA)／国際標準化機構（ISO）

／Educe Technologies（エデュース・テクノロ
ジーズ）／東京海上日動火災保険／日本IBM／グー
グル／エーザイ／マイクロソフト／Infosys（イン
フォシス）／三菱商事／NTTデータ／新日鉄住金
ソリューションズ／e-Corporation.JP（イーコー
ポレーションドットジェーピー）／内閣官房／経済
産業省／総務省／Portfolio Solutions／ヤフー
［修了者数（主な進路）］平成28年度修了2名
大学1名／民間企業等1名

東
京
大
学

複
合
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情

報—

6-m
onths internships 

(overseas and in Japan)

Information science and technology(6 departments), interdisciplinary information science, urban engineering, electrical 
systems engineering, international agriculture, social medicine, health science/nursing, public health, general education 
(clinical psychology), management, public policy, general law and politics

Year 1 
(60 
students)

Year 2
(20 

students)

Year 3
(30 
students)

Year 4 
(25 

students

Year 5

(25 
students) 

Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders
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＋
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Dissertation defense (major subject)
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Strengthen specialist 
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practical abilities 

Common coursework

Course final exam

Career passport 
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use after employment)
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al of 
subsidy (every year)

Qualifying Exam
(determination of 

subsidy, mid-course 
participation) 

Screening Exam 
(determination of who 

will join course)

M
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participation (About 
10 students m

ainly 
from

 outside of 
university)

Qualifying Exam
(path assignment)

Graduate course entrance examination, 
preliminary exam for course admission 

Existing m
aster’s 

qualification 
Existing doctoral 

qualification 

The University of Tokyo

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2016), 5 (FY 2017), 12 　10 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 10 9 to universities, 4 to private companies, 1 to start-up business, 1 
to other

[Number of students recruited]
60 a year (admitted in 1st school year), 10 a year (admitted in 3rd school year)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 
17%・19%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
9 graduate schools, 17 departments
〈Graduate School of Information Science and Technology〉 Computer
S c i e n c e , M a t h m a t i c a l  I n f o r m a t i c s , I n f o r m a t i o n  P h y s i c s  a n d 
Computing,Information and Communication Engineering, Machano-
Informatics,Creative Informatics
〈 Interfaculty Init iative in Information Studies / Graduate School of
Interdisciplinary Information Studies〉 Interdisciplinary Information Studies
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Urban Engineering,Electrical Engineering 
and Information Systems

〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Social Medicine,Health Sciences and
Nursing,School of Public Health 
〈Graduate School of Agricultural and Life Sciences〉 Global Agricultural 
Sciences
〈Graduate School of Education〉 Integrated Educational Sciences (Department 
of Clinical Psychology)
〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Management
〈Graduate School of Public Policy〉 Public Policy
〈Graduate Schools for Law and Politics〉 Legal and Political Studies
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
7 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
University of Manchester / ETH Zurich / University of California, Berkeley / 
Technical University of Munich / Pierre and Marie Curie University (Paris 6) / 
Chulalongkorn University / University of Tsukuba / Institute of Statistical 

Mathematics, Research Organization of Information and Systems
[Collaborating organizations] 
12 companies, 2 public research institutes, 3 governmental agencies, 6 others
Keidanren (Japan Business Federation) / Japan Users Association of Information 
Systems / Japanese Standards Association / Tokio Marine & Nichido fire 
Insurance Co., Ltd. / IBM Japan,Ltd. / Google LLC / Microsoft Corporation / 
Infosys Limited / NTT DATA Corporation / NS Solutions Corporation / 
e-CORPORATION.JP.,Ltd / Portfolio Solutions Limited / National Institute of 
Science and Technology Policy / Japan International Cooperation Agency /
Cabinet Secretariat / Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry / Ministry of 
Internal Affairs and Communications / International Organization for 
Standardization / Educe Technologies / National Bioscience Database Center / 
Diass / Preferred Networks / Japan Digital Design

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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英語ロゴに置換

6-m
onths internships 

(overseas and in Japan)

Information science and technology(6 departments), interdisciplinary information science, urban engineering, electrical 
systems engineering, international agriculture, social medicine, health science/nursing, public health, general education 
(clinical psychology), management, public policy, general law and politics
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Existing doctoral 

qualification 

The University of Tokyo

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2016), 5 (FY 2017), 10 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 9 to universities, 4 to private companies, 1 to start-up business

[Number of students recruited]
60 a year (admitted in 1st school year), 10 a year (admitted in 3rd school year)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 
17%・19%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
9 graduate schools, 17 departments
〈Graduate School of Information Science and Technology〉 Computer Science, 
Mathmatical Informatics, Information Physics and Computing, Information and 
Communication Engineering, Machano-Informatics, Creative Informatics
〈 Interfaculty Init iative in Information Studies / Graduate School of 
Interdisciplinary Information Studies〉 Interdisciplinary Information Studies
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Urban Engineering, Electrical Engineering 
and Information Systems
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Social Medicine, Health Sciences and Nursing, 

School of Public Health 
〈Graduate School of Agricultural and Life Sciences〉 Global Agricultural 
Sciences
〈Graduate School of Education〉 Integrated Educational Sciences (Department 
of Clinical Psychology)
〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Management
〈Graduate School of Public Policy〉 Public Policy
〈Graduate Schools for Law and Politics〉 Legal and Political Studies
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
7 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
University of Manchester / ETH Zurich / University of California, Berkeley / 
Technical University of Munich / Pierre and Marie Curie University (Paris 6) / 
Chulalongkorn University / University of Tsukuba / Institute of Statistical 
Mathematics, Research Organization of Information and Systems

[Collaborating organizations] 
12 companies, 2 public research institutes, 3 governmental agencies, 6 others
Keidanren (Japan Business Federation) / Japan Users Association of Information 
Systems / Japanese Standards Association / Tokio Marine & Nichido fire 
Insurance Co., Ltd. / IBM Japan,Ltd. / Google LLC / Microsoft Corporation / 
Infosys Limited / NTT DATA Corporation / NS Solutions Corporation / 
e-CORPORATION.JP.,Ltd / Portfolio Solutions Limited / National Institute of 
Science and Technology Policy / Japan International Cooperation Agency / 
Cabinet Secretariat / Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry / Ministry of 
Internal Affairs and Communications / International Organization for 
Standardization / Educe Technologies / National Bioscience Database Center / 
Diass / Preferred Networks / Japan Digital Design

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders” is noted on doctoral diplomas.
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Composite category - Information

DATA（FY2018）

K02Period of support: FY 2012-2018

Inquiries: 075-762-2083  Website: http://www.design.kyoto-u.ac.jp/

Kyoto University
Com

posite category [Inf]

Design innovation center (Kyoto Research Park Building 9)

Implementation of bipedal robot based on the FBL/PBL theme “Robots and 
Social Design” Fostering the development of “plus-shaped people,” experts who transcend the bounds of their disciplines to work with others through the Program

The problems facing modern society are growing ever 
more complex, and no single discipline has all the tools 
necessary for solving them. Collaborative Graduate 
Program in Design is a new educational program that aims 
to harness the academic resources cultivated by Kyoto 
University over the years to explore these issues from the 
perspective of overall optimization and create solutions by 
“designing” systems for society. This program will help 
students both to learn and apply the theory and methods 
in order to broaden their perspectives and unleash their 
creativity. In doing so, it will foster the development of 
”plus-shaped people,” experts who transcend the bounds 
of their disciplines to cooperate with others.
In the first two years of the graduate program, students 
will enroll in the General Design Courses to gain a 
solid foundation in the theory and methods of the 
multidisciplinary field. In addition,in the practical course 
“Field-Based Learning/Problem-Based Learning (FBL/
PBL)”, students from different disciplines will form 
teams and explore actual social issues from a variety of 
perspectives to figure out how to find solutions.
In the doctoral program from the third through fifth 
years, students are encouraged to complete Domain 
Design Courses (minor), and take leadership-training 
courses including Field Internship course. Students will 
engage in “Open Innovation Practice” and complete the 
program’s capstone “Leading Project,” in which they 

A systematically arranged 
curriculum design
that fosters broad perspective 
and creativity

will tackle a complex issue under industry-government-
academia collaboration and present the culmination of 
their interdisciplinary studies and activities through their 
doctoral research.

Along with the Yoshida and Katsura campuses, the Design 
Innovation Center in Kyoto Research Park serves as one 
of the program’s hubs. FBL/PBL training, Leading Project 
work, and lectures by overseas professionals and industry 
representatives take place here, providing opportunities for 
individuals from the industry, government, and academic 
spheres to gather and engage in practical learning. In 
addition, the Design Innovation Consortium, which was 
established to support the industry-government-academic 
cooperation placing the program as a core, supports 
initiatives such as “Open Innovation,” which harnesses 
the university’s intellectual network to design solutions 

Cultivating Design Studies talent 
through industry-government-
academia collaboration

to issues faced by the industrial world, “Design Seminar,” 
which features university lectures on design theory as well 
as practical elements, and more. As of June 2018, 70 
different member organizations, including major firms and 
municipalities, are serving as the principal contributors to 
the consortium.
Through these efforts, we strive to promote education 
and research in the Design Program through an alliance 
of industry, government, and academic entities while 
fostering an environment that opens career paths for the 
program’s graduates.

Learn the theory and methods behind design through our new doctoral program that fuses various disciplines, and apply the skills you obtain to broaden your 
perspective and cultivate your creativity.
Through this program, we foster the development of “plus-shaped people,” experts who transcend the bounds of their disciplines to cooperate with others.

Collaborative Graduate Program in Design

＋

Informatics Management PsychologyMechanical
EngineeringArchitecture

 Graduate School of
Informatics

Graduate School of
Management

Graduate School of
Education

Graduate School of
Engineering

Graduate School of
Engineering

Holistic View Creativity

Entrance examination for graduate school in each discipline

Qualifying examination

Writing doctoral dissertation

Each graduate school will select and recommend candidates from among successful applicants. 
Students will be selected by written and oral examinations.

Written and oral examinations will be conducted on general and domain design courses.

The dissertation is reviewed by the program and the graduate school enrolled in.

Field-Based Learning & 
Problem-Based LearningDomain Design Courses (major)

Open Innovation Practice

General Design Courses

Domain Design Courses (minor)

Leading Research Project
(PhD Research)

Overseas Internship & 
Field Internship

Kyoto University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 6 (FY 2017), 8 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 6 to universities, 4 to private companies, 1 to governmental agency, 1 to start-up business, 2 to others

[Number of students recruited] 
20 a year (*15 a year (FY 2013))
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 20%・35%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 graduate schools, 11 departments/divisions
〈Graduate School of Education〉 Interdisciplinary Studies in 
Education
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Architect and Architectural 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Science, Micro 

Engineering, Aeronautics and Astronautics
〈Graduate School of Informatics〉 Intelligence Science and 
Technology, Social Informatics, Applied Mathematics and 
Physics, Systems Science, Communications and Computer 
Engineering
〈Graduate School of Management〉 Business Administration
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
1 university
Kyoto City University of Arts

[Collaborating organizations] 5 companies
Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Corporation / NEC Corporation 
/ Mitsubishi Electric Corporation / Panasonic Corporation / 
Nomura Research Institute

[Contents of Diploma]
The completion of the Collaborative Graduate Program in Design will be mentioned in the doctoral diploma. In the Graduate School of Informatics, the doctoral degree to be granted upon completion of this program is termed 
either “Doctor of Philosophy” or “Doctor of Informatics.” In case the student is granted a Doctor of Informatics, the completion of this program will be mentioned in the diploma. (Implemented since 2016-2017 academic year) 
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Composite category - Information

DATA（FY2018）

Osaka University
Com

posite category [Inf]
K03Period of support: FY 2012-2018

Inquiries: 06-6879-4349  Website: http://www.humanware.osaka-u.ac.jp

Humanware Innovation Program

This program aims to cultivate outstanding leaders via intensive interdisciplinary studies (Seido Jukugi: in-depth discussion) to foster leaders who can construct 
flexible, robust, and sustainable systems that support an ever-changing social environment by introducing an entirely new concept: humanware.

Information technology has developed remarkably 
thanks to the power of two “-wares”, i.e., “hardware” 
and “software”. People and machines are now closely 
interconnected through the information networks which 
together form a complex and dynamic large-scale 
network. As a result, a wide variety of unpredictable 
problems emerge perpetually. In addition, information 
systems put more and more burden on both humans 
and the environment. In order to support the ever-
changing social environment, this program fosters 
leaders who can utilize the third type of “-ware”, the 
“humanware”, to change the direction of innovation that 
would construct flexible, robust, and sustainable systems. 
This Humanware Innovation Program, which is offered in 
close collaboration between the three graduate schools 
in Osaka University, cultivates bi-directional “networking” 
doctoral professionals equipped with expertise across 
information, life, and cognitive/brain sciences and capable 
of generating innovations that mutually incorporate each 
of them.

In order to develop expertise related to humanware, it 

Cultivating “networking” doctoral 
professionals who change the 
direction of innovation

Seido Jukugi: in-depth discussion 
that allows the development of 
global leadership skills

is essential to comprehend the “biological dynamics” of 
organisms that adapt and evolve in dynamically changing 
natural environment. It is also necessary to understand 
the “information dynamics” required to construct an 
information society attuned to both humans and the 
environment, and “cognitive dynamics”, the dynamics of 
higher brain functions that generate new information. We 
also develop the practical abilities of the students, such 
as design ability, communication ability, and management 
ability.
For this aim, we invite world level experts as lectures 
from outstanding companies and research institutes, and 
offer the practical exercise course including the strategic 
planning of research and development, designing new 
projects causing a big change in the society, and 
industrialization of research outcomes. Each student 
is guided by three advisors including a professor with 
the same expertise, a professor belonging to the other 
graduate school, and a world level expert from an external 
organization. By virtue of this mentoring, individualized 
instructions are provided from diverse points of views. 

Through the enrollment of talented international students, 
internship at an international company or research 
institute, and summer camps by utilizing oversea centers 
and partner organizations, the communication skills 
required for the global leaders are developed.
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DATA

情報、認知、生体の３つのダイナミクスを融合するヒュー
マンウェア

ヒューマンウェアにより、柔軟性、頑強性、持続発展性
を有する技術開発へイノベーションを転換

最先端科学技術分野における融合を実体験し、融合知を育むことで、グローバルイノベーションを起こすエリート人材を育成

複合領域型 ─情　報─
採択年度：平成24年 K03

複
合
領
域
型—

情

　
　報—

てきた生物の「生体ダイナミクス」、人間
や環境に調和した情報社会を構築するた
めの「情報ダイナミクス」、情報を受け取っ
て理解し、新たな情報を生み出す人間の高
次脳機能としての「認知ダイナミクス」を
包括的に理解することが必要です。そのた
め、背景知識の異なる大学院生が自律的に
議論し、合宿討議や融合研究まで行う「斉
同熟議」を最重要プログラムとして実践し
ています。履修生が発案し、主体的に取り
組んだ融合研究から、世界レベルの成果も
生まれています。また、国際的かつ実践的
なデザイン力、コミュニケーション力、マ
ネージメント力を涵養するため、世界を
リードする企業、研究機関などの第一線で
活躍する講師による、融合領域におけるイ
ノベーション、研究・開発の戦略、プロジェ
クトの企画・立案および運営・実施、さら
には成果の産業技術化に関する講義や実
践演習を提供しています。さらに、それぞ
れの履修生に対して、専門の教員に加え、

　ハードウェア、ソフトウェア両面におけ
る情報技術の類まれな発展によって、人間
や機械が情報ネットワークを介して密接に
つながり合い、複雑なダイナミクスを持つ
巨大なネットワークを構築しています。そ
の結果、予測困難な課題が次々に生じてお
り、また、情報システムが人間や環境にか
ける負担も急速に増大しています。絶えず
変化する社会環境を支えるためには、第三
のウェアである「ヒューマンウェア」とい
う新たな視点でイノベーションの方向を転
換し、柔軟性、頑強性、持続発展性を持っ
たシステムを構築することのできる人材が
求められています。本プログラムでは、大
阪大学の３研究科の連携の下で、情報、生
命、認知・脳科学の異なる専門領域を共通
的に捉え、相互にフィードバックすること
によって新たなイノベーションを起こすこ
とのできる双方向性を備えたネットワーキ
ング型の博士人材を育成します。

　ヒューマンウェアに関する技術を習得
するには、変化する環境に適応し、進化し

異分野の教員、および企業からのプログラ
ム担当者が、研究やキャリアパスなどのア
ドバイスやメンタリングを行っています。
また、海外拠点や海外連携研究機関を通し
た優秀な留学生の受入、海外の企業・研究
機関へのインターンシップやサマーキャ
ンプ、ワークショップ、研究キャラバンな
どを実施するだけでなく、外部講師によ
る能力別にクラス編成された語学教育も
行っています。

イノベーションの方向を変える
ネットワーキング型博士の育成

斉同熟議とグローバルな
リーダーシップ力の涵養

大阪大学

ヒューマンウェアイノベーション
博士課程プログラム

ヒューマンウェアという新たな視点から、絶えず変化する社会環境を支えるための、柔軟性・頑強性・持続発展性を有するシス
テムを構築できる卓越したリーダー人材を、徹底した融合研究(斉同熟議)により育成します。

Humanware Innovation Program

［学位記の内容］
「ヒューマンウェアイノベーション博士課程プログラム」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：06-6879-4349　ホームページ：http://www.humanware.osaka-u.ac.jp

［学生募集人数］	20名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	20%・5	%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	3研究科・9専攻
〈情報科学研究科〉情報数理学、コンピュータサイ
エンス、情報システム工学、情報ネットワーク学、
マルチメディア工学、バイオ情報工学
〈生命機能研究科〉生命機能
〈基礎工学研究科〉システム創成、機能創成

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	6大学
マンチェスター大学	／北京大学／カリフォルニア
大学／上海交通大学／MRC	分子生物学研究所／
シドニー大学

［連携・協力企業等］	企業9、財団1、研究機関3
理化学研究所／情報通信研究機構／国際電気通
信基礎技術研究所／東芝／日本電気／日本電信
電話／パナソニック／日立製作所／Microsoft	
Research／日本科学技術振興財団／オムロン／
堀場製作所／産業技術総合研究所

[修了者数(主な進路）]
該当者なし

大
阪
大
学

Humanware integrates the dynamics of information, life, and 
cognitive/brain sciences Fostering elite professionals capable of producing global innovation by accessing interdisciplinary knowledge in the leading edge of technology fields

System
 com

plexity

th

driv
en

Humanware contributes to shift the direction of innovation by developing 
flexible, robust, and sustainable technologies
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情報、認知、生体の３つのダイナミクスを融合するヒュー
マンウェア

ヒューマンウェアにより、柔軟性、頑強性、持続発展性
を有する技術開発へイノベーションを転換

最先端科学技術分野における融合を実体験し、融合知を育むことで、グローバルイノベーションを起こすエリート人材を育成

複合領域型 ─情　報─
採択年度：平成24年 K03

複
合
領
域
型—

情

　
　報—

てきた生物の「生体ダイナミクス」、人間
や環境に調和した情報社会を構築するた
めの「情報ダイナミクス」、情報を受け取っ
て理解し、新たな情報を生み出す人間の高
次脳機能としての「認知ダイナミクス」を
包括的に理解することが必要です。そのた
め、背景知識の異なる大学院生が自律的に
議論し、合宿討議や融合研究まで行う「斉
同熟議」を最重要プログラムとして実践し
ています。履修生が発案し、主体的に取り
組んだ融合研究から、世界レベルの成果も
生まれています。また、国際的かつ実践的
なデザイン力、コミュニケーション力、マ
ネージメント力を涵養するため、世界を
リードする企業、研究機関などの第一線で
活躍する講師による、融合領域におけるイ
ノベーション、研究・開発の戦略、プロジェ
クトの企画・立案および運営・実施、さら
には成果の産業技術化に関する講義や実
践演習を提供しています。さらに、それぞ
れの履修生に対して、専門の教員に加え、

　ハードウェア、ソフトウェア両面におけ
る情報技術の類まれな発展によって、人間
や機械が情報ネットワークを介して密接に
つながり合い、複雑なダイナミクスを持つ
巨大なネットワークを構築しています。そ
の結果、予測困難な課題が次々に生じてお
り、また、情報システムが人間や環境にか
ける負担も急速に増大しています。絶えず
変化する社会環境を支えるためには、第三
のウェアである「ヒューマンウェア」とい
う新たな視点でイノベーションの方向を転
換し、柔軟性、頑強性、持続発展性を持っ
たシステムを構築することのできる人材が
求められています。本プログラムでは、大
阪大学の３研究科の連携の下で、情報、生
命、認知・脳科学の異なる専門領域を共通
的に捉え、相互にフィードバックすること
によって新たなイノベーションを起こすこ
とのできる双方向性を備えたネットワーキ
ング型の博士人材を育成します。

　ヒューマンウェアに関する技術を習得
するには、変化する環境に適応し、進化し

異分野の教員、および企業からのプログラ
ム担当者が、研究やキャリアパスなどのア
ドバイスやメンタリングを行っています。
また、海外拠点や海外連携研究機関を通し
た優秀な留学生の受入、海外の企業・研究
機関へのインターンシップやサマーキャ
ンプ、ワークショップ、研究キャラバンな
どを実施するだけでなく、外部講師によ
る能力別にクラス編成された語学教育も
行っています。

イノベーションの方向を変える
ネットワーキング型博士の育成

斉同熟議とグローバルな
リーダーシップ力の涵養

大阪大学

ヒューマンウェアイノベーション
博士課程プログラム

ヒューマンウェアという新たな視点から、絶えず変化する社会環境を支えるための、柔軟性・頑強性・持続発展性を有するシス
テムを構築できる卓越したリーダー人材を、徹底した融合研究(斉同熟議)により育成します。

Humanware Innovation Program

［学位記の内容］
「ヒューマンウェアイノベーション博士課程プログラム」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：06-6879-4349　ホームページ：http://www.humanware.osaka-u.ac.jp

［学生募集人数］	20名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	20%・5	%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	3研究科・9専攻
〈情報科学研究科〉情報数理学、コンピュータサイ
エンス、情報システム工学、情報ネットワーク学、
マルチメディア工学、バイオ情報工学
〈生命機能研究科〉生命機能
〈基礎工学研究科〉システム創成、機能創成

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	6大学
マンチェスター大学	／北京大学／カリフォルニア
大学／上海交通大学／MRC	分子生物学研究所／
シドニー大学

［連携・協力企業等］	企業9、財団1、研究機関3
理化学研究所／情報通信研究機構／国際電気通
信基礎技術研究所／東芝／日本電気／日本電信
電話／パナソニック／日立製作所／Microsoft	
Research／日本科学技術振興財団／オムロン／
堀場製作所／産業技術総合研究所

[修了者数(主な進路）]
該当者なし

大
阪
大
学

Osaka University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Humanware Innovation Program” is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 21%・6%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.]
3 graduate schools, 9 departments
〈Graduate School of Information Science and Technology〉 
Information and Physical Sciences, Computer Science, 
Information Systems Engineering, Information Networking,  
Multimedia Engineering, Bioinformatic Engineering
〈Graduate School of Frontier Biosciences〉 Frontier Biosciences

〈Graduate School of Engineering Science〉 Systems Innovation, 
Mechanical Science and Bioengineering
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
5 universities
University of Manchester / Peking University / University of 
California / Shanghai Jiao Tong University / University of Sydney

[Collaborating organizations] 
10 companies, 4 public research institutes
Advanced Telecommunications Research Institute International / 
Toshiba Corporation / NEC Corporation / Nippon Telegraph and 
Telephone Corporation / Panasonic Corporation / Hitachi, Ltd. / 
Microsoft Research / Japan Science Foundation / OMRON 
Corporation / HORIBA, Ltd / National Institute of Advanced 
Industrial Science and Technology / RIKEN / National Institute of 
Information and Communications Technology / Medical 
Research Council, Laboratory of Molecular Biology (UK)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 16 (FY 2017), 15 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 11 to universities, 20 to private companies
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University of Tsukuba
Com

posite category [Inf]

Ph.D. Program in Empowerment Informatics

Our program aims to cultivate global individuals who can create systems that “empower people” and show initiatives in an international society full of people 
from various cultural backgrounds,  while demonstrating professional research skills. To achieve this, this program has three main educational objectives such as 
“interdisciplinary ability,” “presentation ability,” and “frontline ability.”

Empowerment Informatics is a new systematized approach 
to: supplement people’s abilities, harmonize with people’s 
lives, and extend people’s creativity by means of Informatics, 
as elaborated below.
The Three Pillars of Empowerment Informatics
Supplementation: Supporting, complementing, and improving 
people’s physical, cognitive, and social functions
Harmony: Seamlessly integrating the engineering systems 
people interact with into their lives
Extension: Extracting and enhancing people’s latent creativity
For the future human society, engineering systems that 
improve the quality of people’s lives in terms of security, 
convenience, and psychological fulfillment will be essential. 
This program aims to cultivate individuals who are capable 
of creating such systems for the empowerment of people. 
In addition to fundamental research skills, the program 
aims to foster the following three abilities to create global 
leaders who can excel in the industrial sector as well:
The Three Goals for Developing Talented Individuals
Interdisciplinary Ability: The ability to critically examine 
issues from multiple perspectives by harnessing one’s 
broad-mindedness and creativity
Presentation Ability: Possessing a strong intuitive and 
ideological foundation that allows one to effectively and 
persuasively express the essence of one’s research
Frontline Ability: The ability to solve problems across 

Cultivating individuals capable
of designing systems that 
empower people

industrial, academic, and governmental settings

The students of this program will be enrolled in the School 
of Integrative and Global Majors, an all-encompassing 
academic organization with the same functions as the 
existing graduate studies program. This system allows 
students to be taught by faculty not only in engineering 
and information-related fields, but also faculty in the arts, 
medicine, business science, and other disciplines. In 
addition, because researchers from other domestic and 
international universities and research organizations as 
well as industrial researchers are involved in the program, 
students can learn from a team that combines talent from 
different fields, areas, and the industrial, academic, and 
government sectors (on average, five such individuals are 
available for every student).
Students will deepen their professional expertise and 
research skills in one of the three areas, supplementation, 
harmony, and extension. The latter half of the program 
will focus on developing students’ ability to implement 

Interdisciplinary research training 
and guaranteed educational quality

systems that combine the aforementioned three pillars 
while demonstrating overall mastery of “empowerment 
informatics.” Furthermore, to ensure educational quality, 
a Qualifying Examination will be held in addition to three 
levels of progress evaluation (first, second and final). Upon 
obtaining the prescribed number of credits, students 
who have passed the progress evaluations and other 
requirements will submit a dissertation, and should they 
pass the thesis defense, they will receive their Ph.D. 
(Human Informatics).

The “Empowerment Studio”: Improving developed systems through 
exhibitions.

With “Human Informatics” as the foundation, the curriculum takes an original and practical approach that emphasizes cross-
disciplinary study in the arts, medicine, and business science

Program System Details

The “Empowerment Dorm”: First- and second years are required to live here, 
which promotes collaboration among students

Ph.D. Program in Empowerment Informatics

SIGMA

Operated by a university-wide 
education scheme
Degree-based educational system 
that is not divided by conventional 
disciplines

“Empowerment Informatics” as a new branch of Informatics that 
supplements and extends human functions and enables technology 
to work in harmony with people.

Academic status according to the Kakenhi 
(Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research) classification
Category: Integrated Disciplines
Field: Informatics
Specification: Human Informatics
A field of study based on Human Informatics 
that integrates arts, medical science, 
and business science
(Tsukuba-style Human Informatics)

 (The School of Integrative and Global Majors)

Cultivating global leaders

Provision of visible added values
Strength to compete in ‘away games’ 
such as international contests
Competitive environment realized 
by selecting only 12 students

Specific career paths available to graduates of EMP
Industries related to medical, welfare, nursing, 
advanced automobiles, smart consumer electronics, 
creative industry, and so on. 

Frontline
Ability

Basic
Research

Ability

Inter-
disciplinary

Ability
Presentation

Ability

Thesis Examination

Final Assessment
 of Student 

Achievement

Cultivating the ability to design systems
that empower people

Intertwining and fusing
 of the three pillars

Doctor of Human Informatics
will be granted

Compulsory Advanced Subjects  (Practicum and Practical Classes)

Assessment framework to guarantee the quality of education

Research Ability

The 1st Assessment 
of Student 

Achievement

The 2nd Assessment 
of Student 

Achievement

Qualifying 
Examination

Cultivating profound expertise 
and an interdisciplinary research 
ability

Academic skills level equivalent 
to master’s degree level

Executive and problem-solving 
abilities at frontline are examined

Frontline ability, Interdisciplinary 
ability and Presentation ability 
as a global leader in addition to 
High-level research ability

Empowerment Informatics 
Advanced Tutorial Study

Empowerment Informatics 
Project-based Research

Research Design 
Exercise

Practical Training in 
Engineering Residence

Collaboratory Exercise

Presentation Ability

Seminar based on student-led debates

Multidisciplinary integrated research 
plan proposal and presentation 
guidance

Interdisciplinary Ability
Multidisciplinary teams create a 
business model that industrializes 
research

Frontline Ability
Students reside corporations at home 
and abroad, and conduct research and 
development as project leaders

Supporting physical and sensory functions

Integrating with engineering systems

Externalizing creative functions

Program’s three pillars

Supplementing
people’ s abilities

Harmonizing 
people’ s lives

Extending 
people’ s creativity

Interaction / Design

Sensing and presentation 
of senses

Understanding the 
characteristics of people

Contents-related elements

System-related elements

User-related elements

Three elements of
Empowerment 
Informatics

Empowerment 
Dormitory 

System

Interdisciplinary Coursework 

Spanning Highly Specialized Fields (Business, Arts, Medical Science)

Friendly rivalry in daily life
Work at dormitory qualifies for credits

yearth thrdndst

Cultivating an interdisciplinary research 
ability through a combination of 
coursework and highly specialized fields

Cultivating a practical research ability to 
develop a frontline ability, presentation 
ability, and leadership skills

Cultivating an interdisciplinary research 
ability through a combination of 
coursework and highly specialized fields

Cultivating a practical research ability to 
develop a frontline ability, presentation 
ability, and leadership skills

Cultivating global leaders 
with high research ability

Empowerment Global Alliance
(UCLA, Univ. of Edinburgh, Delft Univ., etc.)
- Overseas training camp-style examination
- Overseas Practical Training in Engineering 
  Residence & Collaboratory Exercise
- Employment at global enterprises

Education and Training System 
provided by Multidisciplinary 
Research Advisory Team
Each student is assigned a lead 
instructor from one of the three educational 
area pillars ( “Supplement”, “Harmony” and 
“Extension” ) and two sub-instructors, 
one from each other area. Additionally, each 
student has an advisory team comprised of 
instructors from arts, business science, 
medical science, and industry.

Demands of the society
- It is essential to cultivate personnel 
  who can create “systems to 
  empower people”
- Important issues raised in 
  the fourth Science and Technology 
  Basic Plan launched by Ministry of 
  Education, Culture, Sports, Science 
  and Technology

Students carry out project-based 
research through teamwork

D

D

University of Tsukuba

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Human Informatics, Major in Empowerment Informatics

[Number of students recruited] 9-18 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 35%・2%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 graduate schools, 16 departments
〈Graduate School of Systems and Information Engineering〉 Policy 
and Planning Sciences, Risk Engineering, Computer Science, Intelligent 
Interaction Technologies, Engineering Mechanics and Energy 
〈Graduate School of Business Sciences〉 Systems Management and 
Business Law, Systems Management, Advanced Studies of Business 
Law 〈Graduate School of Comprehensive Human Sciences〉 Medical 
Sciences, Art and Design, Clinical Sciences, Kansei, Behavioral and 

Brain Sciences, Psychology, Nursing Sciences 〈Graduate School of 
Library, Information and Media Studies〉 Library, Information and 
Media Studies
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
11 universities
Nagoya Universiay / Ibaraki Prefectural University of Health Sciences / 
Tsukuba University of Technology / University of Edinburgh / Delft 
University of Technology / Eindhoven University of Technology / 
University of Valenciennes / University of California, Los Angels / 
University of Southern California / Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology / University of Art and Design Linz

[Collaborating organizations] 
9 companies, 1 public research institute
Panasonic Corporation / Nissan Motor. Co., Ltd. / Hitachi, Ltd. / NEC 
Corporation / Shiseido Co., Ltd. / Entropy Control, Inc. / Ars Electronica 
Linz GmbH / Tsukuba Memorial Hospital / TX Entrepreneur Partners / 
National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 3 (FY 2016), 4 (FY 2017), 9 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 7 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 1 to start-up business, 1 to other
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Nagoya University
Com

posite category [Inf]
R02Period of support: FY 2013-2019

Inquiries: 052-789-3171  Website: http://www.rwdc.is.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Graduate Program for Real-world Data Circulation Leaders

This program aims to develop leaders in the new field of “real-world data circulation” who utilize skills from engineering, information science, medical science, 
and economics in order to acquire, analyze, and implement real-world data and generate new value for society.

The world’s industries are globalizing at a rapid pace, and 
Japanese companies are experiencing more competition 
than ever before in an increasingly harsh environment. 
These changes have put pressure on Japanese 
manufacturers to create products and services that 
provide convenience, enjoyment, health, and enrichment 
and make people feel like they’re deriving real social value 
from them.
This program aims to cultivate leaders in the new field of 
“real-world data circulation” who can acquire, analyze, 
and implement real-world data to create new value for 
society. Specifically, students will systematically learn 
the methodology for extracting more fundamental value 
through engineering (convenience), information science 
(enjoyment), medical science (health), and economics 
(enrichment). In addition, in order to generate a cycle 
for the process of creating social value, students will 
gain a holistic understanding of the three primary 
data-related skills: “acquisition,” which involves using 
measurements and other methods to translate the 
various phenomena considered necessary in the real 
world into digital data; “analysis,” which involves 
examining the background and complete picture of 
the data using information science technology; and 
“implementation,” which involves using the results of 
the analysis to create new products and services.

Real-world data circulation:
Studying the acquisition, analysis, 
and implementation of data The students in the program will craft their own 

personalized curriculum to acquire the fundamentals 
of real-world data circulation, a broad perspective on 
how data operates in various real-world technology, and 
the ability to construct new forms of real-world data 
circulation that generate new value. To help them obtain 
these abilities, this program will focus on “real-world 
work,” which provides students with numerous practical 
experiences both domestic and international (consisting of 
“innovation circulation” [on-site industry experiences] and 
“global circulation” [international on-site experiences]). 
Students will also acquire the fundamentals of real-
world data circulation through their coursework and 
undergo research guidance that will help them produce 
a dissertation that crystallizes the fruits of their research. 
The program also provides cutting-edge equipment 
and information-processing equipment, as well as the 

Acquiring real-world data 
circulation skills

“leaders’ saloon” and “leaders’ studio,” where students 
from various disciplines can freely interact and come 
up with new ideas. Both facilities will host discussions, 
presentations, real-world data acquisition experiences, 
and more for program students.

Year

Implementation

Acquisition

Implementation

Analysis

Acquisition

Semester

QE1

QE2

I

M1

M2

D1

D2

D3

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

IX

X

Real-world work
(Global circulation 

type)

Industry–
Academia–

Government 
Collaboration 

Projects

Fundamental Courses in
a Specialty Area

Selected Topics in Real-World
Data Circulation Systems II

Real-World Data Acquisition
Courses  (minor specialty)

Selected Topics in Real-World
Data Circulation Systems I

Selected Topics in Real-World
Data Analysis

Real-World Data Acquisition
Courses (major specialty)

Intermediate
Thesis

Supervision

Master’s Thesis
Work

Thesis Work

Research Internships

D
ata Tools N

ext (D
TN

) 
D

ata Tools First (D
TF)

Thesis work
Real-world work

(Innovation 
circulation type)

Social 
sciencesEngineering Humanities

4

Global Challenge I

Global Challenge II

Follow-up Visit

Program completion and thesis defense

Coursework

Real-world data analysis training: “Data Tools Next”
(Photo: Training related to positional information sensing)

In addition to research guidance, students complete course works in real-world data circulation studies and practical domestic and international experiences in real 
world work

“Real-world work” Global Challenge I
(Photo: Summer school in Istanbul Technical University)

Nagoya University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Graduate Program for Real-World Data Circulation Leaders” is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] At Most 20 a year 
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 52%・19%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 graduate schools, 12 departments
〈Graduate School of Informatics〉 Mathematical Informatics, Complex 
Systems Science, Social Informatics, Cognitive and Psychological 
Sciences, Computing and Software Systems, Intelligent Systems
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Mechanical Systems Engineering, 
Information and Communication Engineering
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Integrated Medicine, Medical Science
〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Socioeconomic Systems, Industry 

Management Systems
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
9 universities, 2 inter-university research institutes
University of Tokyo / Hitotsubashi University / Keio University / Hanoi 
University of Science and Technology / Chalmers Technical University / 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology / University of Southern 
Denmark / University of Electronic Science and Technology of China / 
Chulalongkorn University / The Research Organization of Information 
and Systems The Institute of Statistical Mathematics / National Institute 
of Informatics

[Collaborating organizations] 
12 companies, 2 public research institutes, 1 local public body
Toyota Central R&D Labs / Denso / MHI Aerospace Systems Corp. / 
Astellas Pharma Inc. / NTT / IBM Japan / Netyear Group Co. / 
Sumitomo Electric Industries / Space-Time Engineering / Microsoft 
Research Asia / Canon Information Technology (Beijing) Co. / Cortico / 
National Center for Geriatrics and Gerontology / Aichi Prefecture

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2017), 2 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 1 to start-up business
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Inquiries: 0532-44-1028  Website: http://brain.tut.ac.jp

Toyohashi University of Technology
Com

posite category [Inf]

Innovative program for training brain-science-information-
architects by analysis of massive quantities of highly technical 
information about the brain
This program aims to cultivate students who can take brain-related information of various spatiotemporal scales, from the genomic level to the individual and 
social levels, and apply that information using sensing and simulation technology to solve various problems in the field of neuroscience. Additionally, students will 
learn how to use the new principles they have learned to devise new electronic devices and information processing methods. 

It is becoming increasingly clear that as society becomes 
more data-driven, it is necessary to re-evaluate the 
technology that supports these developments from a 
variety of information usage oriented perspectives. In 
other words, it is not enough to simply create technology 
that can rapidly and efficiently transmit, accumulate, and 
utilize data. Rather, there is a strong demand for a new 
paradigm for information electronics that is based on a 
scientific understanding of human and societal cognition, 
comprehension, decision making, and action.
This kind of paradigm shift in information electronics 
is difficult to achieve simply by extending conventional 
information science and technology concepts. Only 
through a deep, large-scale exploration of that wellspring 
of information that is the brain on both a micro level, 
via genomic studies and the like, and a macro level, 
via a study of society (organizations), we can achieve 
revolutionary information science and technology based 
on the brain functions and its systems, which are now 
desperately desired.
It is for this reason that this program aims to develop 
“brain information architects” who can take brain-related 
information of various spatiotemporal scales, from the 
genomic level to the individual and social levels, apply that 
information using sensing and simulation technology to 
solve various problems in the field of neuroscience, and 
apply new principles learned from brain to new electronic 
devices and information processing methods.

Cultivating brain information 
architects

(1) Research themes guided by group instructors 
under industry-academic-government cooperation

This program provides a system of group instructors 
involving professors from the university as well as 
representatives from other universities and institutions of 
government and company both domestic and international. 
Through this system, an interdisciplinary course of 
research based on large-scale information on the brain 
that supports a variety of career paths can be determined. 
Students will decide the theme of their doctoral research 
during their second year in the master’s program through 
the discussion with the group instructors.
(2) Three phases on-the-job training for cultivating 

leaders with practical skills
In the doctoral program, the following three phases of 
compulsory on-the-job training will be implemented in 
order to help students forge a career path.
(1) Neuroscience Internship: Students will participate in 

lectures and practical training offered by Hamamatsu 
University School of Medicine and the National Institute 
for Physiological Sciences in order to master the 
fundamentals of neuroscience. In addition, they will 

Practical skill development

attend applied neuroscience consortium lectures held 
by brain-related industry to gain an understanding of 
what neuroscience developments industry figures are 
expecting.

(2) Global Summer School: Students will attend the 
Technology Collaboration Center in Penang to obtain 
a global perspective as technology experts and 
researchers.

(3) Doctoral On-the-job Training: Students will work 
with mainly overseas research institutes and partner 
companies to apply the research skills they have 
learned as well as acquire research and technology 
management skills.

The goal for cultivating brain information architects: Learn about and from 
the brain to produce new information technology A five-year integrated education program that utilizes a group instructor system to train “brain information architects”

Global Summer School: Students engaged in field work in Malaysia

Toyohashi University of Technology

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Engineering. Completion of “Program for Training Brain Information Architects” is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 4%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 graduate school, 5 departments
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Mechanical Engineering, 
Electrical and Electronic Information Engineering, Computer 
Science and Engineering, Environmental and Life Sciences, and 
Architecture and Civil Engineering

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
8 universities, 2 inter-university research institutes
Hamamatsu University School of Medicine / The University of 
Tokyo / Tokyo Women’s Medical University / Kyoto University / 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology / Lomonosov Moscow 
State University / University College London / Royal Institute of 
Technology / National Institute for Physiological Sciences / 
National Institute of Informatics

[Collaborating organizations] 
2 companies, 3 public research institutes
Honda Electronics / Hamamatsu Photonics / National Institute 
of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology / Riken / The 
Scripps Research Institute

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2016), 1 (FY 2017), 2 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 5 to private companies
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Graduate Program for Embodiment Informatics

This program develops global leaders in a new academic field that leads a new trend that integrates physical existences with information and knowledge that 
are generally invisible. Students will master the ability to identify essential issues in order to drive innovation (foresight), to apply what they know to system 
configuration issues (imagination), and to implement solutions by using human and physical resources (leadership and accomplishment abilities).

Embodiment Informatics is a new interdisciplinary 
research field that generates new value on multiple levels 
by utilizing the computing benefits (calculation) provided by 
information technology, the networking benefits (resource 
sharing) provided by communications technology, and the 
physical benefits (active power) provided by mechanical 
technology in order to guide the application benefits (direct 
value gained from problem solving) provided by the key 
sectors of industry, medicine, and environment.
The Embodiment Informatics Doctoral Program aims to 
cultivate individuals who have the perception, imagination, 
and execution skills necessary to serve as leaders in 
technological and industrial innovation.
*Foresight: The ability to understand global trends from 
an international perspective and recognize the essential 
issues that can lead to innovation
* Imagination: The ability to combine cutting-edge 
information, communication, and mechanical technology 
to construct broad systems for solving issues

* Leadership and accomplishment abilities: The ability to 
mobilize human and physical resources to implement 
one’s vision and solve issues

In the curriculum, students with a mechanical sciences 
background study information science, while students 
from an information science background study mechanical 
science. This allows them to develop a broad engineering 
background. In addition, the program provides students 

Cultivating global leaders
who can spearhead innovation

A curriculum consisting of in-depth 
coursework and group work

with opportunities to quickly gain experience at partner 
firms and overseas institutions, helping them to attain 
the fundamental abilities necessary for becoming global 
leaders.
The program also regularly hosts high-quality colloquiums 
featuring specially invited scholars / engineers / innovators, 
as well as informal “tea time” gatherings to stimulate 
further discussion, providing an environment for both 
various scholars and guests from overseas to engage in a 
lively exchange of ideas. Furthermore, students participate 
in group work that encourages them to directly engage 
with methodologies from other disciplines in order to learn 
multiple problem-solving paradigms and be exposed to 
the various mechanical and information-related research 
themes their peers are exploring.

“KOBO”: Providing a stimulating 
multi-disciplinary learning 
environment

“KOBO” are one of the program’s unique features. KOBO 

are spaces for research that are independent from 
advisors’ research labs, allowing researchers from various 
disciplines to gather and provide a stimulating learning 
environment for each other. Students are encouraged to 
make the most out of this program feature.

A class taking place in one corner of a “KOBO” Through three qualifying examinations held over the five-year program, two research project plan evaluations, and a number of internships, we produce leaders 
capable of spearheading innovation

Curriculum Details

Students from different fields are engaged in a cross-discipline experiment

Waseda University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Engineering. Completion of “Graduate Program for Embodiment Informatics” is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 18 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 33%・8%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
5 graduate schools, 11 departments
〈Graduate School of Fundamental Science and Engineering〉 Pure and Applied 
Mathematics, Applied Mechanics, Electronic and Physical Systems, Comuputer Science 
and Communications Engineering, Intermedia Art & Science
〈Graduate School of Creative Science and Engineering〉 Modern Mechanical Engineering, 
Industrial and Management Systems Engineering
〈Graduate School of Advanced Science and Engineering〉 Pure and Applied Physics, 
Integrative Bioscience and Biomedical Engineering
〈Graduate School of Environment and Energy Engineering〉 Environment and Energy 
Engineering
〈Graduate School of Information, Production and Systems〉 Information, Production and 
Systems 

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
27 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
Worcester Polytechnic institute / Swiss Federal Institute of Technology in Lausanne (EPFL) / 
University of California, Berkeley / Technical University of Munich(TUM) / Karlsruhe Institute 
of Technology / Carnegie Mellon University / Sant’Anna School of Advanced Studies / 
Italian Institute of Technology (IIT) / Shanghai Jiao Tong University / Nagoya University / 
University of Tsukuba / Toyohashi University of Technology / University of California, Davis / 
Johns Hopkins University / KTH Royal Institute of Technology / Tallinn University of 
Technology / Northumbria University / The University of Manchester / Rice University / 
Loughborough University / Huazhong University of Science and Technology / Tsinghua 
University / University of Electro-Communications / University of Southern California / Kyoto 
Prefectural University of Medicine / University of Oxford / The University of Edinburgh / 
National Institute of Informatics (NII)

[Collaborating organizations] 26 companies, 8 public research institutes
Microsoft Research Asia / Nippon Telegraph and Telephone / IBM Japan / Nokia / Hitachi 
Industrial Equipment Systems / President Consulting / KDDI Research / SUGAR SWEET 
ROBOTICS / Asahi Group Holdings / OLM Digital / Toyota Motor / Honda Research Institute 
Japan / Unity Technologies Japan / Mitsubishi Heavy Industries / Mitsubishi / TOSHIBA / 
East Japan Railway / Japan Medicalnext / NEC / Hitachi / Fuji Xerox / Nokia Bell Labs / NTT 
TechnoCross / RENESAS EASTON / Marubeni / German Research Centre for Artificial 
Intelligence / The Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (JAXA) / New Energy and Industrial 
Technology Development Organization (NEDO) / National Institute of Advanced Industrial 
Science and Technology (AIST) / RIKEN / National Institute of Information and 
Communications Technology (NICT) / The National Center of Neurology and Psychiatry 
(NCNP) / National Institute of Health Sciences (NIHS) / Montpellier Laboratory of Informatics, 
Robotics, and Microelectronics

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2016), 2 (FY 2017), 12 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to universities, 12 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes
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Graduate Program in Cultural Resource Management

This program aims to nurture individuals willing to search for the future significance and utility of the cultural resources handed down in the world's various 
countries and regions, as well as devise and implement plans for all humans that involve “the excavation, management, and utilization of resources in order to 
make local cultural resources relevant on a global scale.”

In this five-year graduate program , students will strive 
to become “cultural resource managers,” individuals 
who respect the diversity of humankind and have a drive 
to uncover the future significance and utility of various 
cultural resources around the world, as well as devise 
and implement plans for all humans that involve “the 
excavation, management, and utilization of resources 
in order to make local cultural resources relevant on a 
global scale.”
Cultural resource studies concerns the preservation, 
accession, and utilization of the cultural resources of the 
world’s countries and regions against the backdrop of 
the constant change being brought about by economic 
development and globalization. It is a practical field of 
study aimed at contributing to solutions for issues such 
as nationalism and exploitation of cultural resources for 
economical gain.
Those who master this field and can apply the skills they 
acquire are called “cultural resource managers,” and 
this program aims to produce as many such individuals  
as possible.

Seeking the potential of cultural 
resources

Four Japanese students and four international students 
from China, Thailand, Indonesia, and Vietnam who enroll in 
the program in the same year will form a team and engage 
in on-site training, research, and international workshops, 
which are the hallmark of the program. Constant exposure 
to an international environment will help students to 
cultivate the abilities they need to make a harmonious 
multicultural society a reality.
The first year will focus on the fundamentals of cultural 
resource studies as well as research training where the 
accession and utilization of cultural resources are actually 
taking place, in order to encourage team-building. The 
second year will focus on longer-term training than the first 
year, and there will be discussions through which students 
will explore how to best utilize local cultural resources. 
The third year will have students narrowing their regional 
focus in preparation for their full-scale research during 
the fourth year. At the same time, they will plan and hold 
international workshops on cultural resource utilization 
with their team. The fourth year will have students perform 
long-term research in their region of choice in order to 
formulate a plan for managing and utilizing cultural 
resources. Debates and workshops with international 

Establishing a symbiotic 
multicultural society

teams will take place as well. In their fifth year, students 
will give presentations on cultural resource management 
and utilization methods based on the research completed 
in their fourth year and write their dissertations.
After graduation, students are encouraged to apply 
their skills in national or local government, international 
organizations such as UNESCO, museums, private 
firms that deal with folk resources, and so on. It is our 
dream that in the near future, an international cultural 
management network consisting of program graduates 
to be formed, establishing the foundation for a symbiotic 
multicultural society.

2 多文化共生社会複 合 領 域 型

G r a d u a t e  P r o g r a m  i n  C u l t u r a l  R e s o u r c e  M a n a g e m e n t

文化資源マネージャー養成プログラム

プログラム概要　Abo u t  t h e  P r o g r am

　世界各国・各地の文化というかたちで蓄積されてきた人類の知
識・技術は、それを維持継承する人びとにアイデンティティの核
を提供するだけでなく、人類すべてにとって有用な資源となりう
る可能性を秘めている。「文化資源マネージャー養成プログラム」
では、人類文化の多様性とその相互尊重の理念を基盤に、世界各
国・各地域で継承されてきた文化資源の将来に向けての意義と有
用性を探求し、人類全体に向けたその活用策を案出・実践する
「ローカルな文化資源のグローバルな活用を可能にする資源発掘・
管理・活用策提案能力を身に着けた人材」、すなわち文化資源マ
ネージャーを養成することを目的とする。
　以上の目標と理念を踏まえ、本プログラムでは、プログラム学
生を日本人学生と東アジア協定校からの留学生で構成し、多国籍
チームの編成で修学を行う。
　文化資源マネージャーは、文化資源学という新設学問分野に精
通する必要がある。文化資源学とは、世界各国・各地域の文化を、
「文化遺産」、「文化財」という言葉についてまわる価値評価から
解き放ち、新たな価値を創造するための「文化資源」ととらえ直

すことで、人類文化の総合的・多角的な研究と保護・活用法の開
発を目指す、新しい学問分野である。
　本プログラムでは、文化資源学の体系的修得のために、教室と
文化資源継承活動現場を何度も往還するカリキュラムを構築して
いる。
　1・2年次には、教室とフィールドを往還する過程で「文化資
源学とは何か」、「文化資源継承・活動現場での問題」について多
国籍チームで議論し、研究レポートをまとめていく。
　3・4・5年次には、各自の研究をインテンシブ調査で深めると
同時に、国際ワークショップの運営等の多国籍チームでの共同作
業を継続し、そこでの批判やコメントを受けて学位論文を執筆す
る。
　これらにより、文化資源マネージャーを各国に輩出することが
可能になるだけでなく、リーダー同士のネットワーク形成も促進
され、多文化共生・多文化共用社会の実現にいっそう寄与するこ
とが可能になる。

Each region and country of the world has built up its own stockpile of 
knowledge and skills in the form of what we term “culture” . This 
culture does more than just form the core of the identity of the people 
who work to sustain and transmit it; culture also contains within it the 
potential to become a valuable resource for all humankind. The Gradu-
ate Program in Cultural Resource Management has been designed to 
enable students to discover the future-oriented significance and the 
value of the cultural resources accumulated in all regions of the world, 
based on a strong understanding of the diversity of human culture and 
the fundamental principle of mutual respect. Graduates will be ready to 
take up positions as culture resource managers, equipped with the skills 
required to identify, manage, and develop policies for the global utiliza-
tion of local cultural resources; in other words, they will be capable of 
developing and implementing strategies to use cultural resources world-
wide for the benefit of all humankind.

Based on the principles outlined above, this Program will welcome 
Japanese students and students from our partner universities in East 
Asia, who will approach Program learning together in multinational 
teams.

Cultural Resource Managers will be expected to have a thorough 
knowledge of Cultural Resource Studies. Cultural Resource Studies is a 
new academic field aiming to break away from the terminology ( “cul-
tural heritage” , “cultural property” ) used thus far to define the 
national and local culture of the world, as well as from the values and 
judgments that this conventional terminology implies. Instead, this field 
seeks to re-orient culture through the introduction of a value-creating 

term, “cultural resources” . The field aims to conduct comprehensive 
and multifaceted research on human culture and to develop new meth-
ods for the protection and utilization of these shared cultural resources.

In this Program, the curriculum has been designed to allow systemat-
ic understanding of Cultural Resource Studies. Program students will 
conduct multiple trips between classroom and field, where students will 
experience the reality of how cultural resources are sustained and inher-
ited.

In Years 1 and 2, students will work in teams to discuss questions 
fundamental to this discipline, including the nature of Cultural Resourc-
es Studies, current issues in the transmission of cultural resources, and 
issues encountered working in the field. These discussions will form the 
basis of research reports.

In Years 3, 4 and 5, students will conduct intensive research in 
specific fields, deepening their knowledge in each subject. In addition, 
students will manage international workshops in teams. Students will 
also be expected to present their research at international workshops and 
symposia, using the feedback from such experiences to finalize their 
doctoral thesis.

This structured curriculum will do more than just allow the Program 
to produce cultural resource managers for each participating country; it 
will encourage and enable students to begin to develop networks of 
future leaders, thereby making a further contribution to the realization 
of a multicultural society able to share and utilize diverse cultural 
resources.

Cultural resource studies combines a number of academic fields related to 
the study of culture Activities in an international team of classmates; Cultivation of global cooperation, mutual understanding,and leadership through the education and guidance

Training in Vietnam: Lecture at the My Son Sanctuary World Heritage Site

Tangible Culture

How to manage,
protect, and
revive

Art History, Craft History,

Archaeology, Architecture,

Landscape, Museology

Linguistics,

Anthropology, 

Folklore,Geology,

Religion, Art etc.

Theoretical /

Ethical Base, ICT,

Intellectual Property

Rights, Global Economy

Intangible culture

Interdisciplinary approach concerning “Culture”

Kanazawa University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Socio-Environmental Studies, Arts, Law, Economics, or Philosophy. Copletion of "Graduate Program in Cultural Resource Management" is noted on 
the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 8 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 53%・13%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 graduate school, 6 divisions
〈Graduate School of Human and Socio-Environmental Studies〉 
(Master Level) Division of Humanities, Division of Law and Politics, 
Division of Economics, Division of Regional Development Studies, 
Division of International. (Doctoral Level) Division of Human and Socio-
Environmental Studies

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas]
4 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
School of Archaeology and Museology, Peking University, China / 
Chiang Mai University, Thailand / Bandung Institute of Technology, 
Indonesia / University of Social Sciences and Humanities, Vietnam 
National University - Hanoi / The National Institutes for the Humanities, 
National Museum of Ethnology
[Collaborating organizations]
3 companies, 7 public research institutes, 2 local public bodies, 6 
others
Kirimoto woodworker · Wajima kirimoto / Ceramic art workshop 
“Tuchibito” / Yamato soy sauce and Miso Co. Ltd. / International 

Research Centre for Intangible Cultural Heritage in the Asia-Pacific 
Region (IRCI) / Sainsbury Institute for the Study of Japanese Arts and 
Cultures (England) / Honduran Institute of Anthropology and History 
(Honduras) / Tokyo National Research Institute for Cultural Properties / 
Center For Archaeological operations in Ishikawa Prefecture / 
Kanazawa Archaeological Center / Komatsu Archaeological Center / 
Kanazawa city / Wajima city / Farm-inn NPO: Executive Committee of 
Shunran no Sato / Kanazawa Good Will Guide Network / NPO: Kaga 
Hakusan Yogozatta / Maruyama Gumi / Gokayama Gurashi Annainin as 
guide volunteer group / Tokokusan Yoko temple

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 3 (FY 2017), 4 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 1 to public research institute
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Doctoral Program for Multicultural Innovation

The goal of this program is to produce researchers and active individuals selected from our graduate schools of humanities and sciences who deepen their 
specialist knowledge while demonstrating a deep understanding and respect of others and have the intellect, skill, applicable knowledge and drive to craft and 
implement fresh models of multicultural coexistence for the future.

In today’s society, globalization has led to a massive flow 
of people, things, money, and information transcending 
national borders at a constant, rapid pace. As a result, 
multicultural coexistence has become one of society’s 
most pressing needs. This program aims to cultivate 
researchers and active individuals selected from our 
graduate schools of humanities and sciences who 
deepen their specialist knowledge while demonstrating 
a deep understanding and respect of others. Having the 
intellect, skill, applicable knowledge, and drive to craft 
and implement the fresh future models of coexistence 
for the people with different attribute and background 
that would heighten each other's status by themselves, 
students should strive to become “Innovators for  
Future Coexistence”.
It is our hope that students who complete this program take 
on leadership roles both domestically and internationally 
where they lend a broad-minded, creative perspective to 
making multicultural coexistence a reality.

In order to cultivate these innovators, it is essential 
that they gain multicultural competency through 
mastery of six areas: multilingual literacy, field literacy, 

Cultivating future innovators
who pave the way toward a truly 
multicultural society

Unique, hands-on experiences
that provide real skills

global literacy, research literacy, policy literacy, and 
communication literacy.
Coursework and research work form the backbone of 
the curriculum. Coursework involves academic work, in 
which students take an active role in learning from various 
disciplines, and “practical work,” which is the hallmark of 
the program and entails students learning out in the field 
in order to tackle the problems of multicultural coexistence 
head-on.
“Practical work” is a unique feature of the following 
program that goes beyond typicalgraduate program 
offerings. Community Learning (first year): Students 
perform field work in areas affected by the Great East 
Japan Earthquake. Public Service Learning (first year): 
Students carry out public service by engaging in activities 
at schools, hospitals, local governments, and other sites. 
Project Learning (second year): They plan and execute 
projects with people at sites. Overseas Internship (third 
year): They tackle global issues on site. In addition, in 

performing research work, students not only receive 
guidance from professors in a multiple fields, but also 
receive advice from a number of program representatives 
outside of the university.

Receiving a lecture while doing research in Zambia
A wide variety of academic and practical training provides support for “Innovators for Future Coexistence”

5-Year curriculum outline

Performing local work in Noda Village, Kunohe District, Iwate Prefecture
(Community learning)

1st year

2nd year

3rd year

4th year

5th year*

Academic Work
Workshops
Theory of Multicultural
Societies
Philosophy of Coexistence
Methodology of Fieldwork 
Advanced English
Program
Multilingual Program

Practical Work
● 3rd ‒ 4th years
Overseas Internships 
Field Learning
● 1st ‒ 2nd years
Community Learning
Public Service Learning
Project Learning

Research Work
Students are required to 
conduct an individual and 
independent research 
project in an original area 
in order to write their 
doctoral theses. Projects 
should be conducted 
from the perspective of 
multicultural coexistence 
and should reflect the 
specialist knowledge 
gained through the 
Graduate School of 
affiliation. 

Elective Courses
Students will be able to 
elect to take existing 
courses related to 
future-oriented models 
of coexistence offered 
by collaborating 
Graduate Schools. 

Recommended 
Courses Unique 
to the Program
Specially designed 
courses will occasionally 
be offered as 
recommended courses. 

Compulsory Courses Elective Courses

Coursework Research Work

Qualifying
Examination

Doctoral
thesis

Research
proposal

Enrollment
in doctoral
program

*Participants affiliated to the Graduate School of Medicine (Division of Medicine) complete the course at the end of the 4th year.
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ハイチのインターン先の学校において、家庭訪問に従事
する履修生（「海外インターンシップ」）

岩手県九戸郡野田村において地域活動に取り組んでいます
（「コミュニティ・ラーニング」）

多彩なアカデミックワークとプラクティカルワークで「未来共生イノベーター」の育成をサポートします

５年間のカリキュラム概念図

DATA

複合領域型 ─多文化共生社会─
採択年度：平成24年 L02

複
合
領
域
型—

多
文
化
共
生
社
会—

「政策リテラシー」「コミュニケーションリ
テラシー」の６つのリテラシーからなる「多
文化コンピテンシー」を高度なレベルで養
うことが重要だと考えています。
　カリキュラムの骨格となるのが「コース
ワーク」と「リサーチワーク」です。「コー
スワーク」には、参加型学習などを組み込
んだ多様な科目群で成り立つ多彩な「アカ
デミックワーク」と、本プログラムの最大
の特色である大学外のさまざまなフィール
ド・実践の現場において共生をめぐる諸問
題を体験的に学ぶ「プラクティカルワーク」
があります。
　「プラクティカルワーク」では、東日本大
震災の被災地でのフィールドワークを行う
「コミュニティ・ラーニング」（１年次）、学
校、病院、自治体などの現場で実際に社会
参加活動に従事する「公共サービス・ラー
ニング」（１年次）、現場の人々と共同でプ
ロジェクトを立案・実施する「プロジェク
ト・ラーニング」（２年次）、グローバルな

　現代社会では、グローバリゼーションの
名のもとに、国境の壁を超えて、人・モノ・
カネ・情報が絶え間なく、しかも迅速かつ
大量に行き来しています。そのなかで重要
な社会的要請とされているものが「多文
化共生社会の実現」です。本プログラムで
は、本学の文系・理系の研究科から選抜さ
れた学生が主専攻で専門的知見を深めると
同時に、他者に対する深い理解を伴う敬意
（respect）にもとづき、「多様で異なる背
景や属性を有する人々が互いを高め合い、
共通の未来に向けた斬新な共生モデルを具
体的に創案・実施できる知識・技能・態度・
行動力を兼ね備えた研究者・実践家」たる
「未来共生イノベーター」の育成を目指し
ます。
　本プログラムを修了した者は、国内外の
さまざまな場所でトップリーダーとしての
俯瞰的・独創的な立場から「未来共生」を
実践する役割が期待されます。

「未来共生イノベーター」育成のために、「多
言語リテラシー」「フィールドリテラシー」
「グローバルリテラシー」「調査リテラシー」

諸課題に実地で取り組む「海外インターン
シップ」（３年次）など、従来の大学院教育
の枠を超えるユニークな科目群を提供しま
す。また、「リサーチワーク」においては、
多領域における学内教員の指導を受けられ
るだけでなく、多彩な学外プログラム担当
者のアドバイスを仰ぐことができます。

新しい多文化共生社会を創造する
未来共生イノベーターの育成

特色としての
プラクティカルワーク

大阪大学

未来共生イノベーター博士課程プログラム

文系・理系の研究科から選抜された学生が主専攻で専門的知見を深めると同時に、他者に対する深い理解を伴う敬意（respect）
にもとづき、共通の未来に向けた斬新な共生モデルを具体的に創案・実施できる知識・技能・態度・行動力を兼ね備えた研究者・
実践家の育成を目指します。

Doctoral Program for Multicultural Innovation

［学位記の内容］
「未来共生イノベーター博士課程プログラム」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：06-6850-6926　ホームページ：http://www.respect.osaka-u.ac.jp/

［学生募集人数］	15名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	23%・13%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	8研究科、16専攻
〈文学研究科〉
文化表現論、文化形態論
〈人間科学研究科〉
人間科学
〈法学研究科〉
法学・政治学

〈経済学研究科〉
経済学、政策、経営学系
〈医学系研究科〉
医学、保健学
〈工学研究科〉
地球総合工学、ビジネスエンジニアリング
〈言語文化研究科〉
言語文化、言語社会、日本語・日本文化
〈国際公共政策研究科〉
国際公共政策、比較公共政策

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	4大学
大阪市立大学／グローニンゲン大学（オランダ）／
ガジャ・マダ大学（インドネシア）／コッパーベル
ト大学（ザンビア）

［連携・協力企業等］	法人4、企業1、行政機関1
NHK／大阪府教育委員会／日本国際連合協会／関
西経済連合会／アクティブユニット／NPO法人多
言語センターFACIL
[修了者数(主な進路）]
該当者なし

大
阪
大
学

Osaka University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of "Doctoral Program for Multicultural Innovation" is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 15 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 19%・10%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.]
8 graduate schools, 16 departments
〈Graduate School of Letters〉 Studies on Cultural Forms, 
Studies on Cultural Expressions
〈Graduate School of Human Sciences〉 Human Sciences
〈Graduate School of Law and Politics〉 Law and Political 
Science

〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Economics, Business and 
Management
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Medicine, Health Science
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Global Architecture, 
Management of Industry and Technology
〈Graduate School of Language and Culture〉 Language and 
Culture, Language and Society, Japanese Language and Culture
〈Osaka School of International Public Policy〉 International 
Public Policy, Comparative Public Policy

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
4 universities
Osaka City University / University of Groningen / Gadjah Mada 
University / Copperbelt University
[Collaborating organizations]
4 companies, 1 local public body, 1 other
Active Unit / NHK / United Nations Association of JAPAN / 
Kansai Economic Federation / Osaka Prefectural Board of 
Education / NPO Multilanguage Center FACIL

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2017), 4 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 1 to governmental agency
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Doshisha University
Com

posite category [Plu]

Global Resource Management

The goal of this program is to foster global leaders who will work alongside the local people and communities in emerging and developing countries to gain a full 
appreciation and understanding of culture and help them to their struggles. Through their experiences and practical knowledge, eventually, these leaders will 
contribute to the development of Japan and the world.

Many of the ethnic and religious conflicts happening 
in parts of the world have arisen due to resource and 
infrastructure inequality. This program aims to pursue 
multicultural coexistence by exploring to what degree 
the world’s resources can be appropriately and equitably 
managed and used, as well as how much infrastructure 
can be created to develop society.
When it comes to developing and struggling countries, 
there is a limit to what those in the humanities, social 
sciences, and engineering sciences can do on their own. 
This program takes an interdisciplinary approach by fusing 
the humanities and sciences into a single discipline called 
“global resource management,” which entails both a 
study of the energy and infrastructure that underpins our 
livelihoods and an exploration of modern issues that affect 
the entire world through the lens of the humanities and 
social sciences.
The global leaders this program aims to develop in order 
to make multicultural coexistence a reality should be able 
to see things from the perspectives of those in extremely 
serious circumstances, as well as demonstrate the will to 
cultivate knowledge that alleviates those circumstances 
and leads to further development.
Students will gain practical experience and broadness 
of perspective through training at local governments 
and international organizations. Professors from nine 
disciplines will utilize their worldwide network to lend 
their support.

Global leaders working towards 
solutions on issues related to 
multicultural coexistence

Students will gain a deeper understanding of other fields 
through their interdisciplinary studies. For example, 
students in the humanities will learn the basics of electrical 
wiring and repair by assembling a generator. Meanwhile, 
students in the sciences learn about the history of 
sectarian conflict and multicultural coexistence through 
fieldwork in developing nations, as well as participate in 
social service activities being carried out by NGOs and 
firms to help those in need.

■ Voice from who completed the Program
In today’s world, where technology is evolving at a rapid 
pace and the state of world affairs is constantly changing, 
taking interest in fields that you think have nothing to do 
with you and broadening your horizons is important.
In the GRM program, people of various nationalities and 
specialties come together to tackle issues from both 
a humanities and scientific perspective and challenge 

Humanities students generate 
electricity while science students 
ponder global issues

each other every day to cultivate the skills needed to 
be global leaders.
Also, the program has a job search support system that 
provides a lot of advice to students.
I was able to get hired by a company that handles 
operations on a global scale. I think that’s because of 
the skills I gained through my internship and the GRM 
program.

Field work focused on the issues surrounding the spread of renewable 
energy (a joint lecture by Hiroshima University and Texas University) A 5-year Master’s/Doctoral program that instills practical knowledge to cultivate individuals who will make multicultural coexistence a reality 

At a seminar attended by both humanities and science students, a lively 
discussion that transcends disciplines takes place.

Doshisha University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of "Global Resource Management Program" is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 15 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 55%・15%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
9 graduate schools, 16 majors
Graduate School of Global Studies (Global Studies)
Graduate School of Science and Engineering (Information and 
Computer Science, Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Mechanical 
Engineering, Applied Chemistry, Science of Environment and 
Mathematical Modeling)
Graduate School of Theology (Theology)
Graduate School of Letters (Philosophy)

Graduate School of Social Studies (Social Welfare, Industrial Relations)
Graduate School of Law (Public Law)
Graduate School of Economics (Economic Theory, Applied Economics)
Graduate School of Commerce (Commerce)
Graduate School of Policy and Management (Policy and Management)
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas]
15 universities, 1 inter-university research institute
Kyrgyz National University Named After Jusup Balasagyn / University of 
the Philippines / University of Tehran / Hasanuddin University / Middle 
East Technical University / L’École des Hautes Etudes en Sciences 
Sociales / École Centrale / Hanoi University of Science and Technology 
/ King Mongkut’s Institute of Technology Ladkrabang / University of 

Zambia / Addis Ababa University / École Polytechnique de Montréal / 
Hamad bin Khalifa University / Ljubljana University / Strathmore 
University / The Research Institute for Humanity and Nature
[Collaborating organizations] 3 companies, 1 local public body, 1 
international organization
Mitsubishi Research Institute, Inc. / HORIBA, Ltd. / Nissin Electric Co., 
Ltd. / Miyakojima city / United Nations Industrial Development 
Organization (UNIDO)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2015), 5 (FY 2016), 5 (FY 2017), 6 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 6 to universities, 9 to private companies, 1 to public research institute, 1 to other
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宮古島におけるオンサイト実習では離島におけるインフ
ラを学びます（写真は浄水施設）

文・理の学生が共修するコモン演習では、文理の垣根を
越え活発な議論が交わされます

実践知をもとに多文化共生社会を実現する人材を育てる【博士前期・後期課程5年間の教育プログラム】

DATA

複合領域型 ─多文化共生社会─
採択年度：平成24年 L03

複
合
領
域
型—

多
文
化
共
生
社
会—

　文理融合教育の実践によって異分野への
理解力を高めます。たとえば、文系の学生
は発電機を組み立てながら基本的な電気配
線や修理技能を習得します。理系の学生は
新興国のフィールドワークで、宗教間抗争
や多民族共生の歴史を学び、困窮者支援の
ために企業やNGOが行っている社会奉仕
活動に参加します。
　また、文理の学生、教員が一同に会し、
同じ課題を考察し、意見を交える場も設け
ています。広い視野を持ち柔軟に発想する
力を養うことがねらいです。

■プログラム修了生の声
　技術が加速度的に進化し、世界情勢も
刻々と変化する現代、一見自身の専門とは
無関係のように思われる分野にも関心を持
ち、視野を広げることが必要です。
　GRMでは、さまざまな国籍や専門分野の

　世界各地で起こっている民族や宗教間
の衝突の背景には、資源やインフラの不均
衡が原因となっているケースが多々ありま
す。本プログラムは、世界資源をいかに適
切かつ公平に管理・運用し、社会の発展の
ためにインフラを構築できるかという視点
から多文化共生の可能性を追求します。
　新興国や最困難国において、人文・社会
科学のみ、あるいは理工学のみの知識をも
つ人材に出来ることは限られています。本
プログラムでは、人間生活の基盤である「資
源・エネルギー工学、インフラ科学」と、地
球規模の現代的課題に関わる「人文・社会
科学」を融合した“グローバル・リソース・
マネジメント”という新しい文理融合の学
際領域を学びます。
　多文化共生社会の実現に向けて本プログ
ラムが養成しようとするグローバル・リー
ダーとは、過酷な状況にある人々と同じ目
線に立ち、ともに困難を打開する知恵を育
み、発展への道を歩もうとする志を持つ人
材です。
　履修生は自治体や国際機関などで実習
を通して実地的に俯瞰力と実践力を養い
ます。9つの研究科の教員が、世界中に広
がるネットワークを利用し履修生をバック
アップします。

学生が文理融合の課題に取り組むと同時に
グローバル・リーダーとしての資質を身につ
けるべく互いに日々切磋琢磨しています。
　また、ＧＲＭは就職に関してまでサポー
ト体制が整っていて、さまざまなアドバイ
スを受けることができます。
　私はグローバルに事業展開している企業
に就職することができましたが、それはイ
ンターンシップで、ＧＲＭでの学び、培わ
れた力が評価されたからだと思います。

多文化共生社会の課題群を解決
に導くグローバル・リーダー

文系の学生が電気を作る
理系の学生が多宗教を考える

同
志
社
大
学

同志社大学

グローバル・リソース・マネジメント

今日、最も困難な状況にある国から新興国までを対象に、現地のエネルギーを肌で感じ、現地の人々の困難に寄り添い、人々と
ともに切磋琢磨し、その中で得た知見と経験を、日本そして世界の発展へとつなげる先導者の養成を目指します。

Advanced Doctoral Program in Global Rsource Management

［学位記の内容］
同志社大学大学院博士課程教育リーディングプログラム「グローバル・リソース・マネジメント」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：075-251-3259　ホームページ：http://grm.doshisha.ac.jp/

［学生募集人数］	15名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	55％・13％
［参画研究科・専攻等］	9研究科16専攻
〈グローバル・スタディーズ研究科）グローバル・ス
タディーズ
〈理工学研究科〉情報工学、電気電子工学、機械工学、
応用化学、数理環境科学
〈神学研究科〉神学
〈文学研究科〉哲学
〈社会学研究科〉社会福祉学、産業関係学

〈法学研究科〉公法学
〈経済学研究科〉経済政策、理論経済学、応用経済学
〈商学研究科〉商学
〈総合政策科学研究科〉総合政策科学
［国内外連携・協力大学等］	14大学
キルギス民族大学／フィリピン大学／テヘラン大
学／ハサヌディン大学／中東工科大学／フランス
社会科学高等研究院／エコール・セントラル／ハノ
イ工科大学／キングモンクット工科大学／ザンビ
ア大学／アディスアベバ大学／モントリオール理

工科大学／ハマド・ビン・ハリーファ大学／リュブ
リャナ大学

［連携・協力企業等］	
企業3、大学共同利用機関法人1、地方公共団体1
三菱総合研究所海外事業研究センター／人間文化
研究機構総合地球環境学研究所／堀場製作所／日
新電機／宮古島市

［修了者数（主な進路）］
平成27年度修了1名／平成28年度修了5名
大学3名／民間企業等3名
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The University of Tokyo
Com

posite category [Plu]
S01Period of support: FY 2013-2019

Inquiries: 03-5454-6415  Website: https://ihs.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

Integrated Human Sciences Program for Cultural Diversity

This program’s goal is to nurture creative and pragmatic leaders for the next generation well-versed in the interdisciplinary, international field of integrated human 
sciences and possessing both the deep specialized knowledge and the global outlook required to make multicultural coexistence a reality as global citizens.

The rapid progression of globalization has exacerbated 
conflicts between people of different cultures. These 
conflicts manifest in several ways, and each manifestation 
presents a problem we must work to solve. Moreover, 
within such conflicts lies mutual ideals and the hope for 
a harmonious coexistence between people of different 
cultures.
Integrated Human Sciences aims to cultivate the 
knowledge required to solve the plethora of multifaceted 
issues facing global society. At the root of this field of 
study, which combines several disciplines focused on the 
study of humans, is a new type of educational and liberal 
arts philosophy. The education this program provides is not 
like conventional passive learning, but rather encourages 
students who can both understand the modern, globalized 
world and thrive within it. It is an active type of education 
that directly links education and creation, dissemination, 
and action. After obtaining the requisite specialized 
proficiency, students will use that as a base to cultivate 
insight and well-roundedness and work with others to 
discover new issues and generate, disseminate, and 
implement new values.
With these educational goals in mind, this program 
aims to produce creative and pragmatic leaders for the 
next generation well-versed in the interdisciplinary, 

A new type of education to make 
multicultural coexistence a reality

international field of integrated human sciences and 
possessing both the deep specialized knowledge and the 
global outlook required to make multicultural coexistence 
a reality as global citizens.

In order to meet the challenges of multicultural 
coexistence, this program organizes the issues explored 
by integrated human sciences into a conceptual 
framework consisting of six themes. They are: value and 
emotion, race and disparity, migration and borders, media 
and information, life and environment, and science and 
technology. These components work together in concert to 
comprise the knowledge required for this interdisciplinary 
field, allowing for a multifaceted exchange of ideas that 
produces the best ideas possible. Furthermore, to ensure 
these themes are crystallized into clear, tangible results, 
they will intersect with five regional frameworks. This is 

Theme-based integrated human 
studies for a more inclusive society

required to ensure that the exploration of the thematic 
issues will be conducted in the context of the real world 
and lead directly to the proposal and implementation of 
actionable solutions.

A joint workshop between the Asia-Pacific graduate program at Australian 
National University (ANU) and the Cultural and Historical Linguistics Department

Enrolled students (from Master’s program: 5 years; from Ph. D. program: 3 years) take courses on the fundamental concepts behind multicultural coexistence and 
engage in internship experiences

Coursework Details

A lecture on cross-border information and media
Talk about "now" and the era of T-K" 

The University of Tokyo

[Contents of Diploma]
1. Major Program Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Integrated Human Sciences. Completion of "Integrated Human Sciences Program for Cultural Diversity" is noted on the diploma.
2. Sub-major Program Completion of "Integrated Human Sciences Program for Cultural Diversity" is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2016), 1 (FY 2017), 1 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to universities

[Number of students recruited] 
40 a year (FY 2014-2015), 20 a year (FY 2016-2018)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 27%・5%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 6 departments
〈Graduate School of Arts and Sciences〉 Language and 
Information Sciences, Interdisciplinary Cultural Studies, Area 
Studies, Advanced Socia l  and Internat ional  Studies, 
Multidisciplinary Sciences

〈Graduate School of Interdisciplinary Information Studies〉 
Interdisciplinary Information Studies
[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established 
for the program]
The IHS program will be launched as a Major Program offered 
by the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences in FY 2018.
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S02Period of support: FY 2013-2019

Inquiries: 052-788-6246  Website: http://www.well-being.leading.nagoya-u.ac.jp

Nagoya University
Com

posite category [Plu]

Women Leaders Program to Promote Well-being in Asia

This program, based on the key concept of “food, health, environmental, and social systems and education” and cultivated through partnerships between the 
university and international institutions, endeavors to foster globally active women leaders with the ability to understand situations from a comprehensive 
viewpoint, a high degree of expertise, internationally-mind based upon understanding of multi-cultural differences, and a strong sense of responsibility.

Today, with the need for sustainable societal development 
and a variety of initiatives more apparent than ever, women 
are the key to revitalizing Japanese society It is hoped that 
women will unleash their potential and individuality to take 
a more active role in society.
At the same time, the multicultural societies of Asia 
are at different stages of development, with a number 
of health issues, gender inequality, and many more 
waiting to be solved. In particular, in order to solve the 
common problems in the areas of food, health, and 
environment, where women have traditionally contributed, 
the construction of a pan-Asian women’s network that 
transcends race, nationality, and religion is essential, as is 
the establishment and nurturing of partnerships.
This program focuses on “food, health, environmental, 
and social systems and education,” which are intimately 
tied to the aforementioned issues. In order to develop a 
diverse curriculum and promote wellbeing, the aim is to 
cultivate globally active women leaders with the ability to 
understand situations from a comprehensive viewpoint, a 
high degree of expertise, internationally-mind based upon 
understanding of multi-cultural differences, and a strong 
sense of responsibility.
The foundation of the five-year program is the research 
and education support platform established by the 
International Cooperation Center for Agricultural Education 
and the Center for Gender Equality, as well as the four 
disciplines of international development studies, 
educational development studies, agricultural and life 
sciences, and medical studies (medical and health 

Cultivating women leaders to lead 
the charge into the next generation

sciences). These resources allow scholars from within and 
outside Japan along with international institutions, private 
firms, and other globally active parties to contribute to the 
attainment of integrated knowledge in six main areas: 
gender comprehension, practical skills, on-site 
competency, planning abilities, broadness of perspective, 
and the ability to disseminate.

To solve the problems present in international society, it is 
essential to come into contact with other cultures as early 
as possible and adopt a broad, international perspective 
when engaging in multi-disciplinary research.
This program provides lectures and training in English 
and offers five years of practical English training. In 
addition, through partnerships with schools that have 
academic exchange agreements with our university, other 
cooperative universities, UNICEF, the UN Population Fund, 

Providing practical education and 
a robust support system through 
partnerships with international 
institutions

JICA, and other organizations, the program cultivates 
female leaders equipped with the advanced skills and 
clear vision needed to achieve well-being throughout Asia.
Furthermore, as we believe it is important to make steady 
progress in overcoming obstacles and solving issues, this 
program has an advising system that pools resources from 
four graduate courses, as well as a mentoring system with 
high value and proven results. This way, we can ensure 
our students receive the support they need to pursue their 
careers both while they are enrolled and after they graduate.

On-site training overseas:
Students from four disciplines form a team to investigate, do research, and 
give presentations An overview of the 5-year program that offers a well-rounded, integrated education. The keys to the curriculum are advanced expertise and diversity.

Cross-cultural Talk: By coming together and having discussions, steps can 
be taken toward achieving well-being throughout Asia
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海外実地研修：
４研究科の学生がチームを組み、調査、研究、発表を実施

Cross-cultural	Talk：一堂に介し、討論を重ねること
により、アジアのウェルビーイングの課題を発掘

統合知を獲得する５年一貫の学位プログラムの概要。高度な専門性と多様性をキーワードにカリキュラムを展開する

DATA

複合領域型 ─多文化共生社会─
採択年度：平成25年 S02

複
合
領
域
型—

多
文
化
共
生
社
会—

を行うことで<統合知>の獲得と６つのコア
能力①ジェンダー理解力②実践力③現場力
④企画力⑤俯瞰力⑥発信力を習得します。

　国際社会が抱える課題を解決するために
は、できるだけ若い時期に異文化を体験し、
異分野融合の研究課題に対する俯瞰的視
野と国際性を養うことが必要です。
　本プログラムでは、英語による講義・演
習、5年間の実践的英語教育を実施すると
ともに、アジアを中心とする本学の学術交
流協定校、連携大学および国連児童基金、
国連人口基金、国際協力機構を始めとする
国際機関・協力機関との連携により、高い
専門性と明確なビジョンのもと、アジアに
おけるウェルビーイング実現に向かって行
動できる女性リーダーを育成します。

　持続可能な社会の発展に向け、多様な取
り組みが求められる今、日本社会を活気づ
ける鍵となるのは〈女性〉です。女性たちが、
その能力や個性を十分に発揮し、活躍の場
を広げることが期待されています。
　一方、様々な発展段階にある多文化社会
アジアでは貧困、多様な健康問題、ジェン
ダー格差など、解決すべき課題が山積してい
ます。特に、女性が伝統的に貢献してきた「食・
健康・環境」分野における共通課題を解決
するためには、民族や国籍、宗教を超え、ア
ジアの女性同士によるネットワークの構築と、
パートナーシップの確立、深化が必要です。
　本プログラムでは、こうした課題に深く
関わる「食・健康・環境・社会システムと教
育」をキーワードに、多様なカリキュラム
を展開し、ウェルビーイング実現のために、
確固たる専門性と俯瞰力、異文化相互理解
に立脚した国際性と使命感を兼ね備えたグ
ローバルに活躍できる女性リーダーの育成
をめざします。
　国際開発学、教育発達科学、生命農学、
医学（医学・保健学）の４研究科、及び農学
国際教育協力研究センター、男女共同参画
室により設置された研究教育支援プラット
ホームのもと、国内外の優れた研究者、国
際機関・民間企業等でグローバルに活躍す
る専門家による分野を超えた５年一貫教育

　また、キャリアパスを実現するためには、
複数の段階を踏みながら障害や問題を克
服、解決していく必要があることから、本プ
ログラムでは、４研究科合同による指導教
員体制に加えて、高い評価と実績を持つ本
学のメンター制により、在学中だけではなく、
修了後も継続して支援を行うことで、修了
生のキャリアパスを確実にしていきます。

次世代を担う
女性リーダーを育成

国際機関等との連携による
実践教育と組織的な支援体制

お問い合わせ先：052-788-6246　ホームページ：http://www.well-being.leading.nagoya-u.ac.jp

［学生募集人数］	20名程度／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	47％・57％
［参画研究科・専攻等］	4研究科・12専攻
〈国際開発研究科〉国際開発、国際協力
〈教育発達科学研究科〉教育科学、心理発達科学
〈生命農学研究科〉生物圏資源学、生物機構・機能
科学、応用分子生命科学、生命技術科学
〈医学系研究科〉総合医学、看護学、医療技術学、
リハビリテーション療法学

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	15大学
フィリピン大学／ルンド大学／カンボジア王立農
業大学／ディポネゴロ大学／チュラロンコン大学
／カンボジア王立プノンペン大学／ガジャマダ大
学／シンガポール国立大学／ラオス国立大学／
フィリピン大学ロスバニョス／ベトナム国家大学
ハノイ／インド工科大学ボンベイ校／ダッカ大学
／オタワ大学／国連大学高等研究所

［連携・協力企業等］	7機関
リテラシー／外務省／JICA（国際協力機構）／
UNICEF（国連児童基金）／UNFPA（国連人口基
金）／世界銀行／ADB（アジア開発銀行）
[修了者数(主な進路）]
該当者なし

名
古
屋
大
学

名古屋大学

「ウェルビーイングinアジア」
実現のための女性リーダー育成プログラム

「食･健康･環境･社会システムと教育」をキーワードに、拠点大学や国際機関等との連携により、確固たる専門性と俯瞰力、異文
化相互理解に立脚した国際性と使命感を兼ね備えたグローバルに活躍できる女性リーダーの育成を目指します。

Women Leaders Program to Promote Well-being in Asia

［学位記の内容］
博士号学位記に「博士課程教育リーディングプログラム（「ウェルビーイングinアジア」実現のための女性リーダー育成プログラム）」の修了を付記

Nagoya University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of "Women Leaders Program to Promote Well-being in Asia" is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] About 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 47%・55%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
4 graduate schools, 11 departments/divisions
〈Graduate School of International Development〉 Department of 
International and Cooperation
〈Graduate Shchool of Education and Human Development Shchool of 
Education〉 Department of Educational Sciences, Department of 
Psychology and Human Developmental Sciences
〈Graduate School of Bioagricultural Sciences〉 Department of Forest 
and Environmental Resources Sciences, Department of Plant 

Production Sciences, Department of Animal Sciences, Department of 
Applied Biosciences
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Department of Comprehensive 
Medical Science, Department of Nursing, Department of Radiological 
and Medical Laboratory Sciences, Department of Physical and 
Occupational Therapy
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 15 universities
University of the Philippines / Lund University / Royal University of 
Agriculture / Diponegoro University / Chulalongkorn University / Royal 
University of Phnom Penh / Gadjah Mada University / National 
University of Singapore / National University of Laos / University of the 
Philippines Los Baños / Vietnam National University, Hanoi / Indian 

Institute of Technology Bombay / University of Dhaka / University of 
Ottawa / United Nations University
[Collaborating organizations]
1 company, 1 public research institute, 1 governmental agency, 4 
international organizations
Literacy Inc. / JICA (Japan International Cooperation Agency) / MOFA 
(Ministry of Foreign Affairs) / UNICEF (United Nations Children’s Fund) / 
UNFPA (United Nations Population Fund) / WB (The World Bank) / ADB 
(Asian Development Bank)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2017), 3 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to universities, 1 to private company
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Hiroshim
a University

Com
posite category [Plu]

Composite category - Pluralistic Society S03Period of support: FY 2013-2019

Inquiries: 082-424-6152  Website: http://taoyaka.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/english/

Taoyaka Program for creating a flexible, enduring, peaceful 
society

Our program aims to cultivate highly trained global leaders to deal with the issues facing less fortunate areas in South Asia and the hilled rural areas in the 
Chugoku and Shikoku regions. These individuals will deepen their knowledge of the local cultures and issues with the social structure, as well as develop and 
implement new technology to meet these communities’ needs.

In India, Nepal, Bangladesh, and other South Asian 
countries, many villages lack local infrastructure such 
as schools and medical services, and many do not have 
stable sources of energy, leading to poverty and inequality. 
Meanwhile, while Japan is a mature society, many 
depopulated villages struggle to get the health services 
they need, and many outlying minor islands and hilled 
rural areas are facing the problems of depopulation and 
aging. Our program aims to cultivate highly trained global 
leaders to deal with the issues facing regions such as 
these. These individuals will deepen their knowledge of 
the local cultures and issues with the social structure, as 
well as develop and implement new technology to meet 
these communities’ needs.

Advanced technology is progressing by the day and 
spreading throughout the world. However, it takes time 
for such technology to reach the remote areas that need 
it the most, and there is no guarantee that technology 
devised in developed countries will be the best fit for less 
fortunate areas in terms of performance and function. 
These disadvantaged regions require the development of 
technology that can be immediately put to local use and 
seamlessly integrates into locals’ lifestyles. This means, 

Developingwell-trainedexperts who 
can strengthen the link between 
culture, technology, and society

On-site reverse innovation

for example, low-quality but cheap technology, or low-
tech but sturdy technology. There is no one-size-fits-all 
solution for all cultures and societies. Rather, technology 
must be developed that fits each region’s individual 
cultural and social needs. The “TAOYAKA Program 
for Creating a Flexible, Enduring, Peaceful Society” 
aims to work closely with regions facing these issues 
to figure out what is needed and develop technology 
that can effectively lead these societies in the right 
direction. Through “on-site reverse innovation,” program 
participants will achieve the joint development of local 
culture and advanced technology.

Group work allows students of different nationalities and specialties to 
collaborate on common areas

The program facilitates multi-disciplinary educational opportunities of the entire university for flexibility in meeting regions’ needs while also providing on-site proposal 
support-based education 

A student proposal support-based curriculum

Conducting interviews with the locals in Bangladesh

Hiroshima University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “TAOYAKA Program for creating a flexible, enduring, peaceful society” is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited]
18 a year (FY 2013-2017), 9 a year (FY 2018-) (Including admitted in 
3rd year)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 80%・49%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
7 graduate schools, 12 majors
〈Graduate School of Letters〉 Humanities 〈Graduate School of 
Integrated Arts and Sciences〉 Integrated Arts and Sciences 〈Graduate 
School for International Development and Cooperation〉 Development 
Science, Educational Development and Cultural and Regional Studies 
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 System Cybernetics, Civil and 
Environmental Engineering, Mechanical Science and Engineering 

〈Graduate School of Advanced Sciences of Matter〉 Semiconductor 
Electronics and Integration Science, Quantum Matter, Molecular 
Biotechnology 〈Graduate School of Biosphere Science〉 Environmental 
Dynamics Management 〈Graduate School of Education〉 Program in 
Education and Learning Science
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 8 universities
LBJ School of Public Affairs, The University of Texas at Austion / Indian 
Institute of Technology Delhi / Indian Institutes of Management, 
Ahmedabad / Indian Institute of Technology Hyderabad / Indian Institute 
of Engineering Science and Technology, Shibpur / Indian Institute of 
Technology Bombay / Birla Institute of Technology and Science Pilani / 
Kumaon University

[Collaborating organizations]
6 companies, 7 public research institutes, 2 governmental agencies, 1 
local public body, 1 other
The Chugoku Shimbun Co.,Ltd / Micron Memory Japan, G.K. / Vital 
LEAD Co. LTD / Smart Sensys / Keisoku Research Consultant Co. / 
Grameen Shakti / International START Secretariat / Council of Scientific 
and Industrial Research, India / Central Electronics Engineering 
Research Institute / Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute 
/ Gujarat Institute of Disaster Management, India / JICA / Mountainous 
Region Research Center / Chugoku Bureu of Economy, Trade and 
Industry / Science and Technology Government of Nepal / Hiroshima 
Prefecture Kitahiroshia-cho Board of Education / ICLEI, Local 
Governments for Sustainability Southeast Asia Secretariat

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 4 (FY 2017), 8 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to universities, 3 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes, 1 to governmental agency
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D01Period of support: FY 2011-2017Composite category - Safety & Security

Inquiries: 075-762-2163/2164  Website: http://www.gss.kyoto-u.ac.jp/

Kyoto University
Com

posite category [Saf]

Inter-Graduate School Program for Sustainable Development 
and Survivable Societies

1)  human resources filled with the sense of mission and ethics necessary to overcome crises the human being is facing and to enrich human society and contribute 
to its well-being

2) human resources with sound judgment and energy to take actions based on expertise, a wide vision, knowledge and wisdom

The Inter-Graduate School Program for Sustainable 
Development and Survivable Societies program is a 
pioneering project offered via a partnership between 
nine graduate schools and three institutes. This program 
trains tough leaders, and is part of a new interdisciplinary 
academic field on safety and security named Global 
Survivability Studies (GSS). It is a five-year educational 
program leading directly to a doctoral degree. Large-
scale natural disaster, man-made disaster and accidents, 
environmental changes such as degradation and pollution, 
as well as other sources of danger and social unrest 
including food security threaten the safety and security of 
the world today. This program aims to train the leaders 
of the future, who address these challenges using 
professional skills, personal attractiveness, a wide social 
view, and group wisdom. 

In order to train these leaders, the program places 
importance on collaboration and exchange with students 
and instructors from various differing disciplines. 
One way in which the program achieves this is by offering 
a curriculum designed for diverse learning. In parallel with 
their own academic research in their own graduate school, 

Practical Interdisciplinary Science 
with Collective Wisdom That 
Contribute to Safety and Security of 
Global Society

Deep Specialization, Broad 
Understanding

students are required to complete the practical learning 
courses specified by the program (see Diagram 1). Students 
acquire knowledge from multiple disciplines, implement 
field trainig to face real-world problems, and independently 
plan and enact research with related organizations. 
Through these kinds of activities, students are exposed to 
experiences from a wide range of different fields, helping 
them raise their general abilities at the same time as they 
are increasing the depth of their own specialization. Thus, 
the program cultivates leadership for action on the basis of 
practical research and pure research. 
In addition, the University provides an environment where 
students can interact with professors and other students, 
via offerings such as student body planning in monthly 
homerooms, the GSS Salon, where numerous issues in 
global survivability studies are discussed, the student 
association, which brings suggestions and cooperation 
from students to the program, and the student lounges 
where students can gather. Fifty-six specialists from 
Japan and abroad are invited as international advisors 
for the annual Symposium, which serves as a forum for 

academic and interpersonal exchange. Furthermore, 
the ePortfolio system known as GSSfolio records each 
student’s academic achievements, providing a framework 
for revisiting one’s accomplishments.
Through these exchanges and the active use of 
collective wisdom, the program aims to train human 
resources with a solid specialist base and a wide 
overarching understanding.

The GSS entrance ceremony An integrated five-year program training global leaders in safety and security, under the framework of Global Survivability Studies.

Diagram 1: GSS Program Course Overview

GSS Symposium 2017 (Theme: Lessons Learned and Future Endeavors)
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新入生を前に学生会の案内をする学生役員

2015年度国際アドバイザー会議（テーマ：エネルギー
と環境）にて

グローバル生存学の枠組みに基づいて、安全安心領域のグローバルリーダーを育成する５年一貫のプログラム

図1  GSSプログラムの履修概要

DATA

複合領域型 ─安全安心─
採択年度：平成23年 D01
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める各種の実習系科目の履修が求められ
ます（図1）。多分野の知見を習得し、現実
世界の課題と向き合うためフィールドに
赴き、主体的に関係機関との研究を計画、
実行する。そのような経験を通して専門分
野の深化とともに広範な異分野の体験を
もとに汎用力を広げ、実戦的研究と研究に
基づく実践のためのリーダーシップを養
います。
　もう１つは、月1回のホームルームでの
学生主体の企画、グローバル生存学の諸問
題について語り合うGSSサロン、学生に
よるプログラムへの提案・協力を可能とす
る学生会の組織、学生が集える学生ラウン
ジの開設、などを通して学生と教員、ある
いは学生間の交流を図れる環境の構築で
す。年１回国際機関等の専門家からなる
国際アドバイザーを招いての国際アドバ
イザー会議を開催して、国際的な学術的、

　グローバル生存学大学院連携プログラ
ムは、京都大学の9つの研究科と3つの研
究所が連携し、安全・安心分野の新たな学
際領域である「グローバル生存学	(GSS:	
Global	Survivability	Studies)」を開拓
し、タフなグローバルリーダーを育成す
る、5年一貫性の博士課程教育プログラム
です。現代の地球社会の安全・安心を脅か
す、巨大自然災害、突発的人為災害・事故、
環境劣化・感染症等の地域環境変動、食料
安全保障といった危険事象や社会不安に
対し、専門的実力、人間的魅力、社会的俯
瞰力を備えた、集団智による現実問題への
挑戦を行える、将来のリーダーたるべき人
材を育成することを目指しています。

　こうした人材を育成するため、本プログ
ラムでは異分野の学生、教員が様々な側面
で交流を図ることを重視しています。
　その１つは多様な学修を可能にするカ
リキュラム設計にあり、学生は所属研究科
での学術研究と並行して、プログラムが定

人的交流の機会も設けています。さらに、
GSSfolioと名付けられたePortfolioシス
テムは、これらの学修の成果を記録し、振
り返るフレームワークを提供しています。
　こうした交流、集合智の活用を通じて、
肉厚のＴ型人材の育成を目指しています。

地球社会の安全・安心に貢献する
週団地による実戦的学際科学

肉厚のＴ型人材の育成

お問い合わせ先：075-762-2163・2164　ホームページ：http：//www.gss.kyoto-u.ac.jp

［学生募集人数］	20名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	42％・51％
［参画研究科・専攻等］	９研究科・25専攻・3研究所
〈教育学研究科〉教育科学、臨床教育学〈経済学研
究科〉経済学〈理学研究科〉地球惑星科学〈医学研
究科〉医学、社会健康医学系〈工学研究科〉社会基
盤工学、都市社会工学、都市環境工学、建築学、機
械理工学〈農学研究科〉農学、森林科学、応用生命
科学、応用生物科学、地域環境科学、生物資源経済
学、食品生物科学〈アジア・アフリカ地域研究研究
科〉東南アジア地域研究、アフリカ地域研究、グロー

バル地域研究〈情報学研究科〉社会情報学、通信情
報システム〈地球環境学舎〉地球環境学、環境マネ
ジメント、〈防災研究所〉〈生存圏研究所〉〈東南アジ
ア地域研究研究所〉

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	４機関
シアクラ大学／国際連合教育科学文化機関（ユネス
コ）／ボパール計画・建築大学／国連環境計画

［連携・協力企業等］	25機関
JFEスチール／EduLab／ANAホールディング
ス／国立大学法人熊本大学社会文化科学研究科／
IJIPアセットメント・マネージメント／福井県立大

学経済学部／アレスパートナーズ／ダイキン工業
／東レ／パナソニック／三菱重工業／三菱電機／
村田製作所／DMG森精機／帝人／大日本印刷／住
友林業／サントリーホールディングス／日本電気
／巴川製紙所／日本ゼオン／ローランド／小松製
作所／ヤンマー／富士ゼロックス

［修了者数（主な進路）］ 
平成27年度修了1名／平成28年度修了10名
大学6名／民間企業等2名／公的研究機関等2名
／その他1名

京
都
大
学

京都大学

グローバル生存学大学院連携プログラム

１）人類が直面する危機を乗り切り、人間社会を心豊かにし、その安寧に貢献するという使命感・倫理観にあふれる人材　
２）自らの専門性に加えて幅広い視野と知識・知恵によって的確に対策を行うことのできる判断力・行動力を備えた人材

Inter-Graduate School Program for Sustainable Development and Survivable Societies

［学位記の内容］
各研究科の博士号学位記に「グローバル生存学大学院連携プログラム」の修了を付記（情報学研究科は平成28年度より）
ただし、情報学研究科の場合は、博士（総合学術）の学位を授与する場合もある

Kyoto University

[Contents of Diploma]
(1) Completion of “Inter-Graduate School Program for Sustainable Development and Survivable Societies” is noted on doctoral diplomas. (Regarding Graduate School of Informatics, since FY 2016)
(2) Degrees conferred: PhD (Regarding Graduate School of Informatics)

[Number of students recruited] 20 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 
42%・51%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
9 graduate schools, 25 departments; 3 research institutes
〈Graduate School of Education〉 Department of Education, Department of 
Clinical Education 〈Graduate School of Economics〉 Department of Economics 
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Division of Earth and Planetary Sciences 
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Department of Medicine and Medical Science, 
School of Public Health 〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Department of Civil 
and Earth Resources Engineering, Department of Urban Management, 
Department of Environmental Engineering, Department of Architecture and 
Architectural Engineering, Department of Mechanical engineering and Science 
〈Graduate School of Agriculture〉 Division of Agronomy and Horticultural 

Science, Division of Forest and Biomaterials Science, Division of Applied Life 
Sciences, Division of Applied Biosciences, Division of Environmental Science 
and Technology, Division of Natural Resource Economics, Division of Food 
Science and Biotechnology 〈Graduate School of Asian and African Area 
Studies〉 Division of Southeast Asian Area Studies, Division of African Area 
Studies, Division of Global Area Studies 〈Graduate School of Informatics〉 
Department of Social Informatics, Department of Communications and 
Computer Engineering 〈Graduate School of Global Environmental Studies〉 
Doctorate Program in Global Environmental Studies, Doctorate Program in 
Environmental Management 〈Disaster Prevention Research Institute〉
〈Research Institute for Sustainable Humanosphere〉〈Center for Southeast 
Asian Studies〉

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 4 universities
Syiah Kuala University / School of Planning and Architecture, Bhopal / 
Kumamoto University / Fukui Prefectural University
[Collaborating organizations] 24 companies, 2 international organizations
JFE Steel Corporation / EduLab / ANA HOLDINGS INC. / IJIP Asset Management 
Limited. / ARES PARTNERS / DAIKIN INDUSTRIES, Ltd. / Toray Industries, Inc. / 
Panasonic Corporation / Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd. / Mitsubishi Electric 
Corporation / Murata Manufacturing Co., Ltd. / DMG MORI Co.,Ltd. / Teijin 
Limited / Dai Nippon Printing Co., Ltd. / Sumitomo Forestry Co., Ltd. / Suntory 
Holdings Limited / NEC Corporation / TOMOEGAWA CO., LTD. / Zeon 
Corporation / Roland Corporation / Komatsu Ltd. / YANMAR Co.,Ltd / Fuji Xerox 
co., Ltd. / HORIBA, Ltd. / UNESCO / UNEP

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2015), 10 (FY 2016), 11 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 8 to universities, 3 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes
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Composite category - Safety & Security

DATA（FY2018）

Tohoku University
Com

posite category [Saf]
Period of support: FY 2012-2018 M01

Inquiries: 022-795-4946  Website: http://g-safety.tohoku.ac.jp/

Inter-Graduate School Doctoral Degree Program on Science for 
Global Safety

This joint Master’s and Doctoral program aims to cultivate leaders well-versed in both the humanities and the sciences who are prepared to contribute to global 
safety initiatives by guarding lives, society, and industry from disasters such as the Great East Japan Earthquake.

—  Education led by the International Research and 
Institute of Disaster Science (IRIDeS)

The Great East Japan Earthquake and the ensuing 
tsunami caused immense damage to Tohoku district 
geographically, socially and globally. Long-term restoration 
is necessary. The social and industrial infrastructures of 
the damaged areas have not yet recovered substantially. 
Furthermore, the great transformation of energy policy, 
including the resumption of nuclear power plants, needs 
serious discussion.
One of the features of this program is interdisciplinary 
advanced education and research based on the “Practical 
disaster-prevention” courses provided by the newly 
established lnternational Research lnstitute of Disaster 
Science (IRIDeS). Cultivation of human resources is 
performed through activities at disaster restoration sites 
and of worldwide researches with participation of IRIDeS, 
Graduate Schools of Engineering, Science, Art and Letters, 
Environmental Studies and so on. Furthermore we will 
extend this program to cultivate human resources for the 
issues common to human society such as climate change, 
energy security, accidents of huge system such as nuclear 
power plants.

Arts, sciences, and engineerings 
fusion education with participation 
by many departments

—  Aiming at cultivation of all-round human resources 
called “Konpeito” model

In this program, education is provided by cooperation with 
researchers of science, engineering and humanities and 
social science. The three courses of “Natural disaster 
science, “ “Safety and security engineering” and “Human 
science” create all-round players by equipping human 
resources with the following capabilities.
● A core of professional capability through cutting-edge 

Education to “understanding”, “creating” and “living in” safety and security

research and applied capability for the resolution of 
diverse tasks.

● The ability to set and follow independent paths for task 
setting, problem resolution, research and development, 
business development, grand design, and the like.

● The ability to provide oversight, to prioritize events and 
to convey their own ideas accurately to others.

● The international scene.
● Ethical views, showing leadership responsibilities.

Cultivation of “hexagonal” human resources with diverse capabilities of 
expertise, development capability in various fields and functions necessary 
to support leadership At the Center for Education and Research on Science for Global Safety, students work for subjects that transcend any single discipline

Cultivating global leaders through interdisciplinary education through science and humanity that includes 23 majors from 12 departments

Tohoku University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Inter-Graduate School Doctoral Degree Program on Science for Global Safety” is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 
30 a year (FY 2013-2015), 20 a year (FY 2016), 15 a year (FY 2017), 
10 a year (FY 2018)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 29%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
8 graduate schools, 23 departments
〈Graduate school of Arts and Letters〉 Humane Studies, Historical 
Studies, Human Sciences
〈Graduate school of Law〉 Legal and Political Studies
〈Graduate school of Economics and Management〉 Economics and 
Management

〈Graduate school of Science〉 Astronomy, Geophysics, Earth Science
〈Graduate school of Engineering〉 Mechanical Systems Engineering, 
Finemechanics, Robotics, Aerospace Engineering, Quantum Science 
and Energy Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Chemical Engineering, 
Civil and Environmental Engineering, Architecture and Building 
Science, Management Science and Technology
〈Graduate school of Information Sciences〉 Human-Social Information 
Sciences, Applied Information Sciences
〈Graduate school of Environmental Studies〉 Environmental Studies 
for Advanced Society, Frontier Sciences for Advanced Environment
〈Graduate school of Biomedical Engineering〉 Biomedical Engineering

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 1 university
Stanford University
[Collaborating organizations] 
1 company, 2 public research institutes, 1 local public body
Dowa Holdings Co., Ltd. / U.S. Geological Survey / Japan Aerospace 
Exploration Agency / Board of Education, Miyagi Prefecture

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 9 (FY 2016), 22 (FY 2017), 19 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 14 to universities, 19 to private companies, 6 to public research institutes, 2 to governmental agencies, 3 to technical colleges
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Composite category - Safety & Security

DATA（FY2018）

University of Kochi
Com

posite category [Saf]

Period of support: FY 2012-2018 M02

Inquiries: 088-847-8815  Website: http://www.dngl.jp/japanese/

Disaster Nursing Global Leader Degree Program

With human security as the goal, DNGL program aims to produce disaster nursing professionals who can support people's health even during natural disasters 
and propose policies for healthy living. Program participants will learn to adopt global mindset to make a safe and secure society a reality and build industrial-
academic-government partnerships to revolutionize the current system.

While Japan's chief disaster concern is earthquakes, we 
cannot forget about the man-made disasters such as war 
and conflict as well as droughts and floods whose effects 
can be felt for months or years. The DNGL’s global network 
offers practical internships oppotunities that give students 
a chance to study at international institutions. By 
expanding our scope beyond Japan, we train nurses who 
can adapt to any situation to help individuals, families, 
groups, regions, and countries. Nursing aims not only to 
address physical ailments, but also provide holistic care 
that addresses psychological and social needs as well. We 
wish to train nurses to utilize their strengths to provide 
support in disaster, which cause physical, psychological, 
and social adversity among people.

This program was formed as a partnership among five 
universities, with a focus on distance learning 
via lectures by taking advantage of information networks, 
allowing teachers and students across the nation to 
connect in virtual classrooms. This promotes bidirectional 
learning by way of interactive, dynamic classes, seminars, 

Creating professional nurses who 
can support safety and security 
for all

A partnership of five universities
in national, public, and private 
academic institutions providing 
leadership in disaster nursing

and practical training. By offline, the program utilizes the 
multifaceted global network provided by its five partner 
institutions to provide education not only from faculties, 
but also disaster experts in partner organizations.
With disaster relief as the research theme, the program 
aims to cultivate professors who can learn relevant 
research methods with a solid foundation in ethics and 
apply them in the fields. In order to ensure that the fruits 
of their research serve as the stepping stone for actual 
policies, students are given full support as they work to 
contribute to their chosen countries and regions. Trainings 
and internship activities of, our students have contributed 
to 53 academic organizations and 42 organizations in 
industry and government that are actively engaged in 
research and operations in the face of the dangers made 
apparent by the Great East Japan Earthquake. We hope to 
continue to contribute to the further development of these 
research and operational efforts. It is with this speed and 

dynamism that the DNGL and individual students in our 
program are working to prepare for future disasters and 
actively lend their talents to industrial, government, and 
academic institutions.

World Society of Disaster Nursing

An educational environment that cultivates global leaders

Kumamoto earthquakes relief activities by DNGL students

The first postgraduate program in Japan offered in form of a partnership among five national, public, and private academic institutions. By pooling their resources, 
they help students obtain interdisciplinary competence, global mindset, and academic vigor.
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第3回国連防災世界会議 国内初の国公私立5大学院による共同教育課程。それぞれの資源を結集し学際力・国際力・学術力を磨く。

グローバルリーダーを養成する教育環境

総合防災訓練への参加

DATA

複合領域型 ─安全安心─
採択年度：平成24年 M02

複
合
領
域
型—

安
全
安
心—

に、授業だけではなく演習や実習が行われ
ています。オフラインでは、5つの大学が
持つ多領域にわたるグローバルネットワー
クを強みとして、教員だけでなく連携機関
の災害のエキスパートが教育にあたってい
ます。
　災害を研究テーマとして捉え、適した研
究手法を倫理的配慮に基づき構築し、結果
を導き出す人材の輩出を目指しています。
研究の結果は政策のエビデンスとなるよ
う、対象の国や地域に還元されるまでを見
据えて検討しています。研修やインターン
シップで、東日本大震災を受けて危機感が
高く活発に研究･事業展開がなされている
53の学術、43の産官関係機関に還元し、
更なる研究･事業の開発発展に貢献したい
と考えています。このスピード感とダイナ

　日本は大規模災害というと主に地震が
挙げられますが、世界には戦争や紛争と
いう人為災害や数ヶ月から年単位に及ぶ
旱魃･洪水といった災害もあることを忘
れてはいけません。DNGLのグローバル
ネットワークでは実習やインターンシッ
プを通して、学生が国際機関から学ぶ機会
を可能にします。学生に日本という枠を
超えて、いかなる状況においても個人、家
族、集団、地域、国が｢その人らしく生き
る」ことを可能にし支援するナースの輩出
を目指しています。看護は対象の身体の健
康問題に限らず、心理的社会的側面につい
ても常に考慮し、全人的なケアを実践しま
す。この看護の強みが、災害というあらゆ
る側面で影響を及ぼす事態において、発揮
されることを目指します。

　本プログラムは離れた5つの大学によ
る共同教育課程であり、日々の講義は情報
ネットワークを用いた遠隔授業が中心で、
物理的に離れた教員や同級生が仮想の教
室で双方向性を維持しつつダイナミック

ミズムで、DNGLという1学際グループと
して、またDNGLに在籍する学生という個
人として、今、起きている「次なる災害」へ
の備えとして産業、官庁、学術機関に積極
的に関わっていきます。

人間の安全保障を目指す
看護博士人材の育成

国公私立の学際、災害看護を
リードする5大学が共同

お問い合わせ先：�088-847-8630　ホームページ：�http://www.dngl.jp/japanese/

［学生募集人数］	10名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	15％・45％
［参画研究科・専攻等］	5研究科、5専攻
高知県立大学〈看護学研究科〉共同災害看護学専攻
兵庫県立大学〈看護学研究科〉共同災害看護学専攻
東京医科歯科大学〈保健衛生学研究科〉共同災害看
護学専攻
千葉大学〈看護学研究科〉共同災害看護学専攻
日本赤十字看護大学〈看護学研究科〉共同災害看護
学専攻

［プログラムのための新研究科・新専攻の設置の有無］
平成26年４月に高知県立大学看護学研究科共同災
害看護学専攻、兵庫県立大学看護学研究科共同災害
看護学専攻、東京医科歯科大学保健衛生学研究科共
同災害看護学専攻、千葉大学看護学研究科共同災害
看護学専攻、日本赤十字看護大学看護学研究科共同
災害看護学専攻を新たに設置

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	53大学
インドネシア大学／フィリピン大学／タイ赤十字
看護大学／香港理工大学／ガジャマダ大学／東北

大学／名古屋大学
［連携・協力企業等］	43機関
WHO西太平洋地域事務局／WHO神戸センター／
国立病院機構災害医療センター／宮城県看護協会
／レールダル／JICA／国際赤十字赤新月社連盟
／スウェーデン災害医療教育研究センター／県・
災害関係部署／市町村・災害関係部署
[修了者数(主な進路）]
該当者なし

高
知
県
立
大
学

高知県立大学

災害看護グローバルリーダー養成プログラム

人間の安全保障を理念として、いかなる災害状況でも「その人らしく健康に生きる」ことを支援でき、健康に生きるための政策提案
に取り組み、グローバルな視点から安全・安心な社会の実現に向けて、産学官との連携を築き、制度やシステムを変革できる人材

Disaster Nursing Global Leader Degree Program

［学位記の内容］
修了者には、博士（看護学）の学位に｢Disaster Nursing Global Leader｣を付記

（兵庫県立大学／東京医科歯科大学／千葉大学／日本赤十字看護大学※）

※括弧内は共同実施機関

University of Kochi*
*Jointly implementing universities: 
  University of Hyogo, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Chiba University, Japanese Red Cross College of Nursing

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Nursing (Disaster Nursing Global Leader)

[Number of students recruited] 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 13%・48%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 5 graduate schools, 5 majors
University of Kochi 〈Graduate School of Nursing〉 Cooperative Doctoral Program for Disaster Nursing, 
University of Hyogo 〈Graduate School of Nursing Art & Science〉 Cooperative Doctoral Program for Disaster 
Nursing, Tokyo Medical and Dental University 〈Graduate School of Health Care Sciences〉 Cooperative 
Doctoral Program for Disaster Nursing, Chiba University 〈Graduate School of Nursing〉 Cooperative Doctoral 
Program for Disaster Nursing, Japanese Red Cross College of Nursing 〈Graduate School of Nursing〉 
Cooperative Doctoral Program for Disaster Nursing
[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for the program]
Cooperative Doctoral Programs for Disaster Nursing in five universities: Graduate School of Nursing, University 
of Kochi; Graduate School of Nursing Art & Science, University of Hyogo; Graduate School of Health Care 
Sciences, Tokyo Medical and Dental University; Graduate School of Nursing, Chiba University; Graduate School 
of Nursing, Japanese Red Cross College of Nursing, were newly established in FY 2014.

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 53 universities
University of Indonesia / University of the Philippines / The Thai Red Cross College of Nursing / The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University / Gadjah Mada University / Tohoku University / Nagoya University / The University of 
Sheffield / Seinajoki University of Applied Sciences / University of Tampere / The Swedish Red Cross University 
College / Institut et Haute Ecole de la Sante La Source / Ca’ Foscari University of Venice / Tourism College of 
Beijing Union University / Sichuan University / Fujian University of Traditional Chinese Medicine / Anhui Medical 
University / Dalian Medical University / China Medical University / Seoul National University / Gyeongnam 
National University of Science and Technology / Mokpo National University / Chung-ang University / Wenzao 
Ursuline University of Languages / National Yang Ming University / Andalas University / Satya Wacana Christian 
University / Ubon Ratchathani University / Chulalongkorn University / University of Health Sciences / Tribhuvan 
University / University of Malaysia Sabah / Ateneo de Manila University / James Cook University / University of 
California, San Francisco / California State University, Northridge / Elms College / University of Washington / 
University of Pennsylvania / University of Hawaii / University of Michigan / University of Alabama / University of 
San Diego / Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai / Pace University / University of Prince Edward Island / 
Hirosaki University / Fukushima Medical University / Kyoto University / Hiroshima University / Kochi University 

of Technology / Kochi University / Japanese Red Cross Kyushu International College of Nursing
[Collaborating organizations] 17 companies, 3 public research institutes, 12 local public bodies, 2 
international organizations, 6 hospitals, 2 others
Laerdal / Nittsu Research Institute and Consulting / Kochi Health Sciences Center / Mitsubishi Estate / 
Shimizu Corporation / Miyagi Nursing Association / Kochi Nursing Association / Japanese Reｄ Cross Society / 
Philippine Red Cross / Philippine Nurses Association / Nursing Association of Nepal / Geriatric Health Services 
Facility Botanen / Chiyoda Medical Association / Tonarigumi around tokyo station / Chiyoda City Social Welfare 
Council / Hong Kong Red Cross / Bunkyo City Social Welfare Council / National Institute of Radiological 
Sciences / JICA / Centre for Teaching and Reserach in Disaster Medicine & Traumatology / Kochi Prefectural 
Office / Kochi City Office / The Hyogo Business and Cultural Center / Yawata Helth Center / Nishihara Village 
Office / Chiyoda Ward Office / Tomioka Town Office / Nagao Area Administrative Committee / Mashiki Town 
Office / Aso Village Office / Sole / Edogawa-ku Kodomomiraikan / WHO / International Federation of Red Cross 
and Red Crescent Societies / Japanese Red Cross Medical Center / Miyuki Hospital / Koryo Hospital / 
Japanese Red Cross Kumamoto Hospital / National Hospital Organization Niigata Hospital / National Hospital 
Organization Disaster Medical Center / International Recovery Platform (IRP) / IsraAID

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 4 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to universities, 1 to medical doctor
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Composite category - Cross-cutting Themes

DATA（FY2017）

The University of Tokyo
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E01Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 03-5841-4340   Website: http://www.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/current/ALPS

Advanced Leading Graduate Course for Photon Science 
(ALPS)

As a collaboration between the School of Science and the School of Engineering at the University of Tokyo, this program has its foundations in advanced research 
in fundamental science fields that are connected through cutting-edge photon science. It fosters PhD graduates with the ability to apply interdisciplinary skills and 
knowledge to contribute to the sustainable development of human society on a global scale.

We aim to cultivate international leaders who will contribute 
to the sustainable development of human society and 
solve problems in fields throughout industry, academia, 
and government. We provide students with fundamental 
scientific skills, transferable skills, and the skills to use 
knowledge in transdisciplinary academic fields. 
The acceleration of globalization has led to the emergence 
of many problems that humanity must tackle as a whole, 
including resource depletion, environmental destruction, 
global financial instability, and poverty, to name a few. 
Overcoming these global problems requires a diverse group 
of individuals to share their knowledge from many different 
fields. Through this process, we expect new knowledge 
and skills to be created in Japan that will contribute to the 
sustainable development of human society. We thus aim 
to cultivate “Knowledge Professionals” who will lead these 
types of activities.

To cultivate human resources who will lead the way toward 
solutions to the problems facing humanity, we must train 
individuals to develop the intellect required to grasp the 
essence of the issue in hand and the skills to apply this 
intellect in solving these problems.
We use photon science as the means to provide students 

Cultivating global leaders who will 
solve problems facing humanity

Transcending field boundaries 
with photon science

with an interdisciplinary perspective. Photon science 
is both a cutting-edge scientific field that has seen 
remarkable development in recent years and one with 
fundamental/cross-disciplinary scientific principles that 
run through a range of academic areas. This type of 
cutting-edge, fundamental scientific research, in which 
fierce competition between global elites takes place on a 
daily basis, is ideally suited to forging the skills needed 
to logically understand the essence of a problem and to 
search for solutions using a broad perspective.
As described below, we have established an environment 
that enables students from across existing departments 
and fields to work together, grasp the essence of problems 
from an interdisciplinary perspective, and develop the 
ability to use knowledge to reach solutions to these 
problems.
1. Multiple Supervisor System: In addition to their main 
supervisor, a secondary supervisor provides each course 
student with guidance and advice regarding their research 
and future career path.
2. In-depth Course Work: Through experiments and 
practical classes led by engineers from 22 companies 
involved in cutting-edge photon science technology as 
well as applied course work taught by individuals from 
international companies in the same field, course students 
learn how fundamental research is linked to industrial 

applications.
3. Off-campus Activities: Course students are required 
to take part in one of the following to broaden their 
perspective by undertaking activities outside of the 
university lab environment: an assignment abroad, a 
corporate internship, or collaborative research at another 
university in Japan or abroad.
4. Integrated Support from Masters to PhD: We provide 
sufficient financial support to course students to create an 
environment in which talented students can proceed to the 
PhD course and devote themselves to research without 
worry.
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コース生は先端光科学技術関連企業の出張講義・実験実
習を通じ、企業における研究開発の考え方を学べます

知の探求	-ノーベル物理学賞受賞者との討論-
質疑応答はもちろん英語で行われます

ALPSプログラムの構成

DATA

複合領域型 ─横断的テーマ─
採択年度：平成23年 E01
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を活用します。光科学は、近年発展が著し
い先端科学技術分野であると共に、異なる
学術分野を貫く基盤的・横断的学理をもつ
分野です。世界の精鋭達と日々しのぎを削
る最先端の基礎科学研究の現場は、論理的
に課題の本質に迫り広い視点で問題解決の
道を探る能力を鍛える場として最適です。
　以下に示すように、既存の専攻や分野を
超えて集まった学生が互いに切磋琢磨し、
課題の本質を俯瞰的に捉え、その解決に向
けて知を活用するという視点を身に付ける
ことができる環境を整備しました。
1.	複数教員指導体制：指導教員に加え副
指導教員がコース生を指導し、研究や将来
のキャリアパスの相談に乗ります。
2.	充実したコースワーク：先端光科学技
術関連企業22社の技術者による実験実
習、海外の光科学技術関連の企業人による
知の活用に焦点をあてた授業などを通じ、
コース生は基礎科学を産業応用に結びつけ
る視点を学べます。

　私達が育成したい人材は、既存の学術分
野を超えた基礎科学力、俯瞰力、知を活用
する力を身につけ、産・学・官の幅広い分野
において、人類社会の持続的発展に貢献し、
課題解決を先導する国際的リーダーです。
　グローバル化が加速する中で、資源の枯
渇、環境破壊、世界金融不安、貧困など、人
類全体で取り組むべき課題が顕在化して
います。これらの地球規模の課題の解決に
挑むには、多様な人々が、分野を超えて知
恵を出し合うことが欠かせません。これら
の課題を私達が克服する過程で、人類全体
の持続的発展に貢献する新しい知と技が日
本から生み出されるはずです。私達は、そ
のような活動を率先する「知のプロフェッ
ショナル」を育てたいと考えています。

　人類社会の課題解決を先導する人材の
育成には、物事の本質を捉える知力を身に
付けさせ、それを課題解決に向けて活用す
る技量を徹底的に鍛えることが必要です。
　分野を超えた視点を身に付けさせるきっ
かけとして、私達は「フォトンサイエンス」

3.	学外活動の実践：海外の大学・研究機関
への派遣、企業インターンシップ参加、国
内外他大学等での共同研究のいずれかを
コース生に必修として課し、大学の研究室
外で、視野を広げる活動を実践します。
4.	修士課程から博士課程までの一貫した
支援：コース生に十分な経済的支援を行い、
優秀な学生が安心して博士課程に進学し、
研究に専念できる環境を実現しています。

人類社会の課題解決を先導する
国際的リーダーの育成

フォトンサイエンスを舞台に
分野を超えて切磋琢磨する

東京大学

フォトンサイエンス・リーディング大学院

東京大学大学院理学系研究科と工学系研究科が連携し、基礎科学の最先端研究の場を、最先端フォトンサイエンスを横串として
活用することによって、分野を超えた俯瞰力と知を活用する力を身につけ、世界を舞台として人類社会の持続的発展に貢献する
博士人材を育成します。

Advanced Leading Graduate Course for Photon Science (ALPS)

［学位記の内容］
修了者には博士号学位記に「フォトンサイエンス・リーディング大学院プログラム」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：03-5841-4340　ホームページ：http://www.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/current/ALPS

［学生募集人数］	40名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	10%・0.5%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	2研究科・4専攻
〈理学系研究科〉
物理学、化学
〈工学系研究科〉
物理工学、電気系工学

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	1機関
理化学研究所

［連携・協力企業等］	企業1社・コンソーシアム1件
Lumentum	LLC／CORAL（先端レーザー科学教
育研究コンソーシアム：光科学技術関連企業22社）

［修了者数（主な進路）］
平成25年度修了1名／平成26年度修了25名／
平成27年度修了34名／平成28年度修了45名
大学42／名民間企業等33名／公的研究機関等27
名／官公庁等1名／その他2名

東
京
大
学
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Through on-campus lectures, experiments, and practical classes led by 
companies involved in cutting-edge photon science technology, course 
students learn how corporations view research and development

ALPS Program Overview
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コース生は先端光科学技術関連企業の出張講義・実験実
習を通じ、企業における研究開発の考え方を学べます

知の探求	-ノーベル物理学賞受賞者との討論-
質疑応答はもちろん英語で行われます

ALPSプログラムの構成

DATA
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を活用します。光科学は、近年発展が著し
い先端科学技術分野であると共に、異なる
学術分野を貫く基盤的・横断的学理をもつ
分野です。世界の精鋭達と日々しのぎを削
る最先端の基礎科学研究の現場は、論理的
に課題の本質に迫り広い視点で問題解決の
道を探る能力を鍛える場として最適です。
　以下に示すように、既存の専攻や分野を
超えて集まった学生が互いに切磋琢磨し、
課題の本質を俯瞰的に捉え、その解決に向
けて知を活用するという視点を身に付ける
ことができる環境を整備しました。
1.	複数教員指導体制：指導教員に加え副
指導教員がコース生を指導し、研究や将来
のキャリアパスの相談に乗ります。
2.	充実したコースワーク：先端光科学技
術関連企業22社の技術者による実験実
習、海外の光科学技術関連の企業人による
知の活用に焦点をあてた授業などを通じ、
コース生は基礎科学を産業応用に結びつけ
る視点を学べます。

　私達が育成したい人材は、既存の学術分
野を超えた基礎科学力、俯瞰力、知を活用
する力を身につけ、産・学・官の幅広い分野
において、人類社会の持続的発展に貢献し、
課題解決を先導する国際的リーダーです。
　グローバル化が加速する中で、資源の枯
渇、環境破壊、世界金融不安、貧困など、人
類全体で取り組むべき課題が顕在化して
います。これらの地球規模の課題の解決に
挑むには、多様な人々が、分野を超えて知
恵を出し合うことが欠かせません。これら
の課題を私達が克服する過程で、人類全体
の持続的発展に貢献する新しい知と技が日
本から生み出されるはずです。私達は、そ
のような活動を率先する「知のプロフェッ
ショナル」を育てたいと考えています。

　人類社会の課題解決を先導する人材の
育成には、物事の本質を捉える知力を身に
付けさせ、それを課題解決に向けて活用す
る技量を徹底的に鍛えることが必要です。
　分野を超えた視点を身に付けさせるきっ
かけとして、私達は「フォトンサイエンス」

3.	学外活動の実践：海外の大学・研究機関
への派遣、企業インターンシップ参加、国
内外他大学等での共同研究のいずれかを
コース生に必修として課し、大学の研究室
外で、視野を広げる活動を実践します。
4.	修士課程から博士課程までの一貫した
支援：コース生に十分な経済的支援を行い、
優秀な学生が安心して博士課程に進学し、
研究に専念できる環境を実現しています。

人類社会の課題解決を先導する
国際的リーダーの育成

フォトンサイエンスを舞台に
分野を超えて切磋琢磨する

東京大学

フォトンサイエンス・リーディング大学院

東京大学大学院理学系研究科と工学系研究科が連携し、基礎科学の最先端研究の場を、最先端フォトンサイエンスを横串として
活用することによって、分野を超えた俯瞰力と知を活用する力を身につけ、世界を舞台として人類社会の持続的発展に貢献する
博士人材を育成します。

Advanced Leading Graduate Course for Photon Science (ALPS)

［学位記の内容］
修了者には博士号学位記に「フォトンサイエンス・リーディング大学院プログラム」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：03-5841-4340　ホームページ：http://www.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/current/ALPS

［学生募集人数］	40名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	10%・0.5%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	2研究科・4専攻
〈理学系研究科〉
物理学、化学
〈工学系研究科〉
物理工学、電気系工学

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	1機関
理化学研究所

［連携・協力企業等］	企業1社・コンソーシアム1件
Lumentum	LLC／CORAL（先端レーザー科学教
育研究コンソーシアム：光科学技術関連企業22社）

［修了者数（主な進路）］
平成25年度修了1名／平成26年度修了25名／
平成27年度修了34名／平成28年度修了45名
大学42／名民間企業等33名／公的研究機関等27
名／官公庁等1名／その他2名

東
京
大
学

Pursuit of knowledge: Discussions with winners of the Nobel Prize in Physics 
– naturally, English is used for questions and answers

The University of Tokyo

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Science or Engineering. Completion of “Advanced Leading Graduate Course for Photon Science” is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 40 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 10%・1%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 4 departments
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Department of Physics, 
Department of Chemistry
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Department of Applied 
Physics, Department of Electrical Engineering and Information 
Systems

[Collaborating organizations] 
23 companies, 1 public research institute
Lumentum LLC / Canon Inc. / Hamamatsu Photonics K.K. / 
Mitsubishi Electric Corporation / Aisin Seiki Co., Ltd. / Nikon 
Corporation / SIGMAKOKI Co., Ltd. / V-Technology Co., Ltd. / 
Ricoh Co., Ltd. / Yokogawa Electric Corporation / Fujifilm 
Corporation / Nichia Corporation / Nippon Telegraph and 
Telephone Corporation / OMRON Corporation / OMRON 
LaserFront Inc. / Ushio Inc. / Olympus Corporation / Nippon 
Electric Glass Co., Ltd. / NEC Corporation / Mitsubishi Chemical 

Corporation / Toshiba Corporation / Showa Optronics Co., Ltd. / 
Furukawa Electric Co., Ltd. / RIKEN 

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2013), 25 (FY 2014), 34 (FY 2015), 46 (FY 2016), 44 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 42 to universities, 34 to private companies, 27 to public research institutes, 1 to governmental agency, 1 to other
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Hiroshim
a University

Com
posite category [Cro]

E02Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 082-424-4689   Website: http://phoenixprogramlp.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/

Phoenix Leader Education Program (Hiroshima Initiative) for 
Renaissance from Radiation Disaster

This program fosters global leaders (Phoenix Leaders) with solid knowledge, practical skills and confidence, whose capacity for judgment and taking appropriate 
action in the circumstances surrounding a radiation disaster, will allow them to lead the recovery of affected areas with a clear philosophy and innovative thinking 
drawn from across many different disciplines.

As a university founded in the first city to suffer an atomic 
bombing, Hiroshima University has been supporting the 
city’s rehabilitation from atomic bomb damage, providing 
medical care and treatment for the survivors, conducting 
environmental and other research from the field of the 
humanities and social sciences since 1945.
The accident at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power 
Plant that resulted from the Great East Japan Earthquake 
of March 11, 2011, gave a great impact and shock not 
only on Fukushima Prefecture and Northeast Japan, 
but also on the whole country and the rest of the world. 
Although industries and governments make great efforts 
so that such disasters never occur again, the medical 
and industrial use of radioactive materials is on the rise, 
and the number of nuclear power plants in developing 
countries is increasing rapidly in the 21st century, making 
it an absolute necessity to ensure proper preparedness for 
radiation accidents. 
Accidents, such as Fukushima, and even smaller ones, 
have made the fragility of the current radiation safety 
systems apparent. In addition, recent instabilities in 
international affairs have created the threat of nuclear 
terrorism. However, despite the major risks that these 
threats pose, the need to educate human resources with 
the skills to respond to radiological disasters has not been 
satisfied on a global scale. Our “Phoenix Leader Education 
Program (Hiroshima Initiative) for Renaissance from 
Radiation Disaster” incorporates the enormous experience 
of Hiroshima University over the years, in order to nurture 
“Phoenix Leaders.” The highly specialized multidisciplinary 
knowledge that these future global leaders have, will serve 
them as a solid foundation in their decision making, and 
together with their accumulated practical skills, will allow 
them to respond appropriately to radiation accidents, to 

Fostering “Phoenix Leaders” with 
multidisciplinary knowledge

lead recovery efforts, to assess and manage risks, and to 
bring peace of mind to countless communities across the 
globe.

The program consists of the following three specialized 
courses of study:“Radiation Disaster Medicine Course,” 
“Radioactivity Environmental Protection Course,” and 
the “Radioactivity Social Recovery Course”. The courses 
endow the future “Phoenix Leaders” with a range of 
abilities, know-how and coping skills that allows them to 
successfully deal with the challenges they may encounter 
in a radiation disaster.
This program seeks to develop human resources through 
three key capabilities required for “Phoenix Leaders”: 
[1] Global skills: to be able to exhibit leadership in an 
international setting; [2] Management skills: to be able 
to gather a scientific understanding of the situation and 

Growing Capabilities required for 
“Phoenix Leaders”

lead the way to achieving a consensus for improving the 
circumstances; [3] Interdisciplinary skills: to be able to 
observe the situation from a bird’s-eye perspective, based 
on broad knowledge from across different disciplines, 
and apply it where and when it is needed. To add to 
the theoretical knowledge, and build practical skills, the 
program offers to the enrolled students opportunities such 
as” field-work”, “internships”, “field visit”, etc. 

Selection by the Phoenix Program

Selection by the leading program Selection by the 
graduate school

Admission 
decision

Phoenix Leader for Renaissance from Radiation Disaster

Doctoral Dissertation

Radiation Disaster 
Recovery Studies

Records of achievem
ent on e‐learning portfolio

Radiation Disaster 
Medicine Course

(4‐year)

Radioactivity Environmental 
Protection Course (5‐year)

Radioactivity Social 
Recovery Course (5‐year)

Phoenix Leader Special Subjects 

Long‐term Fieldwork ／ Long‐term Internship

Short‐term Fieldwork（@ Fukushima Pref.）

Phoenix Leader Foundation Subjects

Records of achievem
ent on e‐learning portfolio

Doctoral Dissertation Radiation Disaster Recovery Studies

QE：Qualifying Examination

D
1

D
2

D
3

D
4

D
1

D
2

D
3

D
4

D
5

Graduates from professional schools
(medical, dental, pharmaceutical, etc.)

Masters
(medical physicists, nurses, public health 
nurses, radiological technologists, etc.) 

Masters
(sciences and technology, 
agriculture, social sciences, etc.)

Bachelors
(sciences and technology, 
agriculture, social sciences, etc.)

Phoenix Leader Common Coursework（including training）

During a Short-term Fieldwork: students visit temporary housing in 
Minamisoma and interact personally with local residents In addition to a broad range of multidisciplinary knowledge, the program aims to foster practical skills through internships and field-works.

Curriculum overview

During an Internship at the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)

Hiroshima University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of “Phoenix Leader Education Program (Hiroshima Initiative) for Renaissance from Radiation Disaster” is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 60%・10%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
8 graduate schools, 16 majors
〈Graduate School of Biomedical & Health Sciences〉 
Biomedical Sciences, Health Sciences
〈Graduate School of Integrated Arts and Sciences〉 Integrated 
Arts and Sciences
〈Graduate School of Letters〉 Humanities

〈Graduate School of Education〉 Phycology, Education and 
Learning Science
〈Graduate School of Social Sciences〉 Management
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Physical Science, Chemistry, 
Mathematical and Life Science, Biological Science
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Mechanical System 
Engineering, Mechanical Science and Engineering, Civil and 
Environmental Engineering
〈Graduate School of Biosphere Science〉 Department of 
Biofunctional Science and Technology, Department of 

Environmental Dynamics and Management
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
4 universities
Fukushima University / Fukushima Medical University / Tohoku 
University / Nagasaki University
[Collaborating organizations] 
1 company, 1 public research institute
Radiation Effects Research Foundation / National Institutes for 
Quantum and Radiological Science and Technology

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2016), 11 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 4 to universities, 1 to private company, 1 to public research institute, 1 to governmental agency, 2 to medical doctors, 4 others
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Nagoya University
Com

posite category [Cro]
N01Period of support: FY 2012-2018Composite category - Cross-cutting Themes

Inquiries: 052-789-2930  Website: http://www.frontier.phys.nagoya-u.ac.jp/index.html

Leadership Development Program for Space Exploration and 
Research

This program aims to foster global leaders who can expand the utilization of outer space and possess a firm fundamental knowledge with broad perspectives 
and advanced expertise as core qualities. Combined with skills in planning, management and execution, problem-solving, and international communication, the 
students will lead the advance for space innovation.

Outer space is the last great frontier for humanity and the 
key to its continued progress. The push to venture into 
such a harsh environment stimulates development of 
cutting-edge technologies and industrial innovations. 
Space exploration requires expertise in various fields of 
science and engineering, and effective combinations of 
diverse approaches in those fields. It is for this reason that 
highly skilled leaders active on the global stage with broad 
knowledge are desired to explore this final frontier. Taking 
advantage of the location of Nagoya University, proximity to 
the centre of the Japanese aerospace industry, this 
program aims to develop global leaders who can integrate 
advanced technologies and knowledge related to space 
exploration with broad visions, and utilize them in 
industries. Creation of a network of such leaders in next-
generation industries will advance and expand the 
utilization of space technologies and infrastructures that 
improve people’s daily lives. 

Creating global leaders who 
will expand the benefits space 
exploration provides

The program emphasizes growth through personal 
experience. The ChubuSat instrument development 
projects are at the core of this effort. Through these 
projects, students will gain practical experience in space 
development and utilization with the ChubuSat satellite 
developed by Nagoya University and its industrial partners. 
Rather than following a predetermined lab course, 
students from various disciplines will instead form teams 
of five to eight and throw themselves into projects, learning 
to overcome their failures to design and execute a project. 
This will allow students from different disciplines to 
associate with one another as well as cultivate the project 
planning skills, organization management skills, problem-
solving skills, and other skills necessary to become 
industrial leaders. One of student-proposed mission 
among ChubuSat projects was implemented in 
ChubuSat-2 and successfully launched into an orbit.

Leader training with 
student activities and 
exercising leadership

In addition, through an approximately three-month 
internship, students can experience working in a global 
environment through overseas research institutes and 
directly improve their international communication skills. 
And by experiencing an actual industrial work environment, 
students can expand their vision and hone their practical 
skills, which is sure to come in handy for their careers.

Curriculum overview

1
(M1)

2
(M2)

3
(D1)

4
(D2)

5
(D3)

Leadership D
evelopm

ent Sem
inar 

(includes student-organized activity) 

English Training (if required)Internship
at Companies

and/or
Foreign

Institutions

Global
Leadership

Training Course
Basics for

Space Science
and

Engineering,
Video

Coursework
Lectures

S

F

S

F

Overview of Space 
Exploration and Research

Lectures and/or Short 
Courses on Space Science 

and Engineering

Solid Expertise Broad 
Perspectives

Global Communication 
Execution Leadership

Problem-solving Skills 
Organizational Management 

Execution

ChubuSat Instrument Development 
Project: Mission Proposal Phase

ChubuSat Instrument Development Project: 
Instrument Development Phase

ChubuSat
Instrument Development Project: 

Flight-Model Fabrication Phase 
(optional)

Completion Examination

Qualifying Examination

Performing a vibration test on the structure of a student-designed instrument 
as part of the ChubuSat program A curriculum with a focus on the expertise and practical skills required from leaders in space exploration

Group discussion about social issues as part of a student-led project

Nagoya University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Science, Engineering, Environmental Studies, or Information Science. Completion of "Leadership Development Program for Space Exploration and 
Research" is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited]
30 a year (FY 2012-2013), 20 a year (FY 2014-2018)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 31%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 2 divisions
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Division of Particle and 
Astrophysical Science
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Division of Aerospace 
Engineering

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
8 universities
The University of Oxford / The Ohio State University / The 
University of California, Berkeley / The University of Colorado / 
The University of Seoul / The University of Michigan / Michigan 
State University / The University of Leicester

[Collaborating organizations] 6 companies
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd. / Mitsubishi Electric 
Corporation / NEC / Toyota Motor Corporation / Hamamatsu 
Photonics K.K. / Boeing

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 7 (FY 2015), 11 (FY 2016), 10 (FY 2017), 12 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 18 to universities, 16 to private companies, 6 to public research institutes
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W
aseda University
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Composite category - Cross-cutting Themes Period of support: FY 2012-2018 N02

Inquiries: 03-5286-8263  Website: http://www.leading-en.sci.waseda.ac.jp/

Leading Graduate Program in Science and Engineering

This five-year program aims to develop science and engineering specialists with outstanding scientific expertise in cutting-edge specialties and equip them with 
the ability to proactively pursue and achieve world-leading results. Students will learn to tackle complex problems such as energy and contribute solutions to 
global issues.

In order to produce experts who can address complicated 
issues and work toward global solutions, this program 
focuses on the development of three main areas.
Firstly, fields such as physics, chemistry, electronics, and 
life sciences form the foundation of the next-generation 
research we collectively term “energy science and 
engineering studies.” Students learn to approach their 
specialties through a grounding in energy science and 
engineering, allowing them to flexibly integrate what they 
learn into their research.
Secondly, the university’s Graduate School of Political 
Science offers a journalism course customized for science 
and engineering students, and the “Super Technology 
Officer” management design course features lectures from 
leading experts in industry and government. The course 
facilitates on-site training at energy-related organizations 
so students are able to appraise the needs of society 
and industry. This humanities-science focus combined 
with the industry-government-academic partnership 
allows students to cultivate the information-gathering and 
transmission skills that link society and research.
Thirdly, after strengthening their knowledge of technical 
English, students are dispatched abroad for three months 
to proceed collaborative research at an overseas research 
institute, and they spend another three months interning 
at a company. Students learn to transcend the barriers 
of specialization and cultural background, build trust with 
people, and learn teamwork. This builds initiative and gives 
them the tools to get things done.
By improving their skills in these three areas through 

Cultivating next-generation 
leaders in energy

active engagement in Waseda’s famed research in energy, 
new materials, and devices, students will become future 
leaders in making new energy discoveries and contributing 
to industry and society.

In order to provide flexibility and continued support for 
this high-quality, comprehensive interdisciplinary graduate 
program, it was transformed in April 2014 into a five-year 
doctoral program, the “Department of Advanced Science 
and Engineering.” It does not provide a Master’s degree, 
but has managed to procure highly motivated students 
with clear career paths, as well as 11 professors from 
various fields, firms, and overseas universities. After 
passing the qualifying exams students are also assigned 
an advisor from the industrial world to help guide their 
career. We meet international standards of quality by 

A new five-year Ph.D. program 
that brings instructors and 
students together

having students publish articles in academic journals as 
part of their qualifying examinations and by conducting 
thesis defenses in English with highly qualified advisors 
in attendance. The program’s professors work tirelessly 
to ensure that students emerge from the program with 
advanced expertise and the readiness to make valuable 
contributions to the world.
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座学-対話型演習-現場演習を組合わせ、エネルギー・ネ
クスト教育を体系化（写真はベトナムランドン油田）

学生の挑戦を促進する科目「先進理工学実験演習」を設
置、国際コンテストで3年連続入賞

5年一貫制大学院教育の新専攻において、専門力・俯瞰力・進取力の養成により、エナジー・ネクストリーダーを育成する

エネルギー・ネクスト教育の概念図

DATA

複合領域型 ─横断的テーマ─
採択年度：平成24年 N02

複
合
領
域
型—

横
断
的
テ
ー
マ—

材と信頼関係を築き、チームを巻き込みな
がら新しい領域を開拓するための「進取力」
を培います。
　この「3つの力」を、早稲田大学の強みで
あるエネルギー・新材料・デバイス研究へ
の参画を通じ協奏的に鍛錬することで、将
来エネルギー・ネクストを担う人材：エナ
ジー・ネクストリーダーを産業界を中心に
輩出します。

　この分野横断・複合的かつワンランク上
の博士課程教育を柔軟かつ持続的に推進
するため、平成26年4月に5年一貫制の
先進理工学専攻を新設しました。修士号を
出さない本専攻には、将来のキャリアパス
を見据えた意欲高い学生が集い、また様々
な専攻と企業、海外大学から教員11名が
移籍しました。QE通過後の学生の指導に

本プログラムでは、複数分野の課題が複雑
に絡むエネルギー問題など、グローバルイ
シューの解決に挑戦できる理工系博士人材
を育成するため、「3つの力」を人材養成の
柱としています。
　次々世代のエネルギー科学・技術の基盤
となる物理、化学、電気・電子、生命科学な
どを横断する学問領域を「エネルギーの理
工学」としてくくり、育成する人材の専門
軸としています。エネルギーの理工学とい
う視点で現象を学び、自身が基盤とする専
門に帰結させて複合的な研究にも柔軟に対
応できる「専門力」を育てます。
　また理工系の学生向けにカスタマイズし
た本学政治学研究科ジャーナリズムコース
（Jコース）や経営デザイン専攻スーパー
テクノロジーオフィサーコース（STOコー
ス）、産・官・政界の一流人材やノーベル賞
受賞者の講義やエネルギー関連機関での実
地演習を設置しました。文理融合と産学官
連携により、社会と研究を繋ぐ情報受発信
力、社会要請や事業化を睨んで研究の道筋
を構築できる「俯瞰力」を養います。
　さらに科学技術英語の実践的な強化を経
てから、海外研究機関との共同研究や企業
インターンシップに各3	ヵ月派遣します。
専門分野や文化背景などを超えて多様な人

は産業界から登用したコンサルティング教
員も加わります。学術誌への論文投稿を求
めるQEや、外国人副査やコンサルティン
グ教員も参画する英語による学位審査で、
国際水準の質を担保します。この5年一貫
制フレームワークによる学位取得者が、質
高い博士人材、高度産業人材の証として巣
立つよう、教員が一丸となって取り組んで
います。

エナジー・ネクストリーダーの
養成

5年一貫制博士課程の新専攻に
教員・学生が集結

お問い合わせ先：03-5286-8263　ホームページ：http://www.leading-en.sci.waseda.ac.jp/

［学生募集人数］	15名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	5%・0%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	2研究科・9専攻
〈先進理工学研究科〉先進理工学専攻、物理学及応
用物理学専攻、化学・生命化学専攻、応用化学専攻、
生命医科学専攻、電気・情報生命専攻、ナノ理工学
専攻、生命理工学専攻
〈情報生産システム研究科〉情報生産システム工学
専攻

［プログラムのための新研究科・新専攻の設置の有無］
平成26年先進理工学研究科に5年一貫制「先進理
工学専攻」を新たに設置

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	31大学
連携先機関：スタンフォード大学／モナシュ大学
協力大学：ボン大学／高麗大学／北京大学／ミシガ
ン大学／UCLA／ニューヨーク大学／マサチュー
セッツ大学／テネシー大学　他

［連携・協力企業等］	企業69、官公庁7、国際機関2
JXTGエネルギー／東芝／ブリヂストン・アメリカ

ス／P&G／BASF／シーメンス／	東京電力／日
立／三菱化学／三井化学／コニカミノルタ／東レ
／パナソニック／三菱商事／旭化成／産業技術総
合研究所／物質・材料研究機構／国際原子力機関／
経済協力開発機構原子力機関　他

［修了者数（主な進路）］ 平成28年度修了10名
大学4名／民間企業等5名／公的研究機関等1名

早
稲
田
大
学

早稲田大学

リーディング理工学博士プログラム

5年一貫制の新専攻における科学技術に関する卓越した専門能力、国際的な舞台でリーダーとして活躍できる広い視野と実行力
を身に付けるためのカリキュラムを通じ、複数の課題が複雑に絡むエネルギーなど、地球規模の問題の解決に資する理工系博士
人材を育成しています。

Leading Graduate Program in Science and Engineering, Waseda University

［学位記の内容］
博士（理学）または博士（工学）の学位を授与し、「先進理工学専攻」の修了を付記

Next-generation energy education through a combination of classroom 
learning, discussions, and on-site training (Photo: Rang Dong oil field, Vietnam) Our five-year program cultivates next-generation leaders in the energy field by honing their professional expertise, broadness of perspective, and ability to take action.

Overview of next-generation energy education
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座学-対話型演習-現場演習を組合わせ、エネルギー・ネ
クスト教育を体系化（写真はベトナムランドン油田）

学生の挑戦を促進する科目「先進理工学実験演習」を設
置、国際コンテストで3年連続入賞

5年一貫制大学院教育の新専攻において、専門力・俯瞰力・進取力の養成により、エナジー・ネクストリーダーを育成する

エネルギー・ネクスト教育の概念図

DATA

複合領域型 ─横断的テーマ─
採択年度：平成24年 N02
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材と信頼関係を築き、チームを巻き込みな
がら新しい領域を開拓するための「進取力」
を培います。
　この「3つの力」を、早稲田大学の強みで
あるエネルギー・新材料・デバイス研究へ
の参画を通じ協奏的に鍛錬することで、将
来エネルギー・ネクストを担う人材：エナ
ジー・ネクストリーダーを産業界を中心に
輩出します。

　この分野横断・複合的かつワンランク上
の博士課程教育を柔軟かつ持続的に推進
するため、平成26年4月に5年一貫制の
先進理工学専攻を新設しました。修士号を
出さない本専攻には、将来のキャリアパス
を見据えた意欲高い学生が集い、また様々
な専攻と企業、海外大学から教員11名が
移籍しました。QE通過後の学生の指導に

本プログラムでは、複数分野の課題が複雑
に絡むエネルギー問題など、グローバルイ
シューの解決に挑戦できる理工系博士人材
を育成するため、「3つの力」を人材養成の
柱としています。
　次々世代のエネルギー科学・技術の基盤
となる物理、化学、電気・電子、生命科学な
どを横断する学問領域を「エネルギーの理
工学」としてくくり、育成する人材の専門
軸としています。エネルギーの理工学とい
う視点で現象を学び、自身が基盤とする専
門に帰結させて複合的な研究にも柔軟に対
応できる「専門力」を育てます。
　また理工系の学生向けにカスタマイズし
た本学政治学研究科ジャーナリズムコース
（Jコース）や経営デザイン専攻スーパー
テクノロジーオフィサーコース（STOコー
ス）、産・官・政界の一流人材やノーベル賞
受賞者の講義やエネルギー関連機関での実
地演習を設置しました。文理融合と産学官
連携により、社会と研究を繋ぐ情報受発信
力、社会要請や事業化を睨んで研究の道筋
を構築できる「俯瞰力」を養います。
　さらに科学技術英語の実践的な強化を経
てから、海外研究機関との共同研究や企業
インターンシップに各3	ヵ月派遣します。
専門分野や文化背景などを超えて多様な人

は産業界から登用したコンサルティング教
員も加わります。学術誌への論文投稿を求
めるQEや、外国人副査やコンサルティン
グ教員も参画する英語による学位審査で、
国際水準の質を担保します。この5年一貫
制フレームワークによる学位取得者が、質
高い博士人材、高度産業人材の証として巣
立つよう、教員が一丸となって取り組んで
います。

エナジー・ネクストリーダーの
養成

5年一貫制博士課程の新専攻に
教員・学生が集結

お問い合わせ先：03-5286-8263　ホームページ：http://www.leading-en.sci.waseda.ac.jp/

［学生募集人数］	15名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	5%・0%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	2研究科・9専攻
〈先進理工学研究科〉先進理工学専攻、物理学及応
用物理学専攻、化学・生命化学専攻、応用化学専攻、
生命医科学専攻、電気・情報生命専攻、ナノ理工学
専攻、生命理工学専攻
〈情報生産システム研究科〉情報生産システム工学
専攻

［プログラムのための新研究科・新専攻の設置の有無］
平成26年先進理工学研究科に5年一貫制「先進理
工学専攻」を新たに設置

［国内外連携・協力大学等］	31大学
連携先機関：スタンフォード大学／モナシュ大学
協力大学：ボン大学／高麗大学／北京大学／ミシガ
ン大学／UCLA／ニューヨーク大学／マサチュー
セッツ大学／テネシー大学　他

［連携・協力企業等］	企業69、官公庁7、国際機関2
JXTGエネルギー／東芝／ブリヂストン・アメリカ

ス／P&G／BASF／シーメンス／	東京電力／日
立／三菱化学／三井化学／コニカミノルタ／東レ
／パナソニック／三菱商事／旭化成／産業技術総
合研究所／物質・材料研究機構／国際原子力機関／
経済協力開発機構原子力機関　他

［修了者数（主な進路）］ 平成28年度修了10名
大学4名／民間企業等5名／公的研究機関等1名
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リーディング理工学博士プログラム

5年一貫制の新専攻における科学技術に関する卓越した専門能力、国際的な舞台でリーダーとして活躍できる広い視野と実行力
を身に付けるためのカリキュラムを通じ、複数の課題が複雑に絡むエネルギーなど、地球規模の問題の解決に資する理工系博士
人材を育成しています。

Leading Graduate Program in Science and Engineering, Waseda University

［学位記の内容］
博士（理学）または博士（工学）の学位を授与し、「先進理工学専攻」の修了を付記

Students can take part in the “Advanced Science and Engineering Seminar” 
to test their skills. Our students have won international awards three years 
running.

Waseda University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Science or Engineering. Completion of "Department of Advanced Science and Engineering" is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 15 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students (shakaijin)] 10%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 2 graduate schools, 9 departments
〈Graduate School of Advanced Science and Engineering〉 Advanced Science and Engineering, Pure 
and Applied Physics, Chemistry and Biochemistry, Applied Chemistry, Life Science and Medical 
Bioscience, Electrical Engineering and Bioscience, Nanoscience and Nanoengineering, Integrative 
Bioscience and Biomedical Engineering
〈Graduate School of Information, Production and Systems〉 Information, Production and Systems
[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for the program]
Department of Advanced Science and Engineering (5-year Doctoral Program), Graduate School of 
Advanced Science and Engineering was newly established in FY 2014.
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 39 universities
Stanford University / Monash University / Rhenish Friedrich Wilhelm University of Bonn / Korea 
University / Peking University / University of Michigan / University of California, Los Angeles / New York 
University / University of Massachusetts / The University of Tennessee / King Abdullah University of 
Science and Technology / Imperial College London / Uppsala University / University of Oslo / University 
of California / Case Western Reserve University / Gwangju Institute of Science and Technology / 

University of Southampton / The University of Chicago / National University of Singapore / Scuola 
Superiore Sant’Anna / Texas A&M University / Daegu Gyeongbuk Institute of Science & Technology / 
Tianjin University / North Dakota State University / Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology / 
University of Rochester / Pukyong National University / Ecole Normale Superieure (ENS) / 
Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule Zürich (ETHZ) / Virginia Polytechnic Institute and state 
University / Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) / Eindhoven University of Technology / 
Heidelberg University / University of Freiburg / University of Oxford / University of California, San 
Diego(UCSD) / University of Hawaii / Dongguk University / Nanyang Technological University
[Collaborating organizations] 
80 companies, 10 public research institutes, 4 local public bodies, 2 international organizations, 1 other
JXTG Nippon Oil & Energy / TOSHIBA / Bridgestone Americas, Inc. / P&G / BASF / Siemens / TEPCO / 
HITACHI / Mitsubishi Chemical / Mitsui Chemicals / KONICA MINOLTA / TORAY / Panasonic / Mitsubishi 
Corporation / IHI / ispace / Asahi Research Center / amelieff / ULVAC / IDEMITSU / Air Liquide 
Laboratories / AMS / NTT / NEC / PASONA HS / Evonik Industries AG / ELIIY Power / Okinawa Sugar 
Manufacturing / The Okinawa Electric Power Company, (OEPC) / OLYMPUS / Japan International 
Science and Technology Exchange Center (JISTEC) / Kagoshima Mega Solar Power / Canon / KYUSHU 
ELECTRIC POWER / KYOCERA / KIRIN / Green Chemical Futures / SAMSUNG / Suntory Wellness / JEN 

Kusu Wind Farm / JX Nippon Oil & Gas Exploration / System Instruments / SHISEIDO / SHOWA DENKO 
/ NIPPON STEEL & SUMITOMO METAL / Taragawa / ＴＥＣＯ / TOKYO GAS / Ｄｕｌｕｘ Ａｕｓｔｒａｌｉａ / 
TOYOTA / NISSAN / JGC MIRAI Solar / NIPPON SHOKUBAI / Japan Alcohol Corporation / ZEON / JASCO 
/ Hitachi Chemical / Hitachi High-Technologies / Hitachi Power Solutions / FUJIFILM / BRIDGESTONE / 
MITSUBISHI GAS CHEMICAL / MITSUBISHI MATERIALS / ＭｉｎｉＦａｂ / INSTITUTE FOR FUTURE 
ENGINEERING / MEDICAL FITNESS LAB / Yanagiyama WF / Consortium for Lithium Ion Battery 
Technology and Evaluation Center (LIBTEC) / CNRS(France) / ACADEMIA SINICA / National Institute of 
Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST) / National Institute for Materials Science(NIMS) / 
Japan Science and Technology Agency (JST) / Istituto Italiano di Tecnologia (IIT) / Institute of Chemical 
Research of Catalonia (ICIQ) / Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory / Kokonoe Town Office / 
Miyakojima City Office / Satsumasendai City Office / IAEA / NEA / National Diet Library / Electric Power 
Research Institute (EPRI) / Emerging Technologies / JX Nippon Research Institute / ASAHI RUBBER / 
academist / SUMITOMO CHEMICAL / Continental Automotive / Central Research Institute of Electric 
Power Industry (CRIEPI) / Sony Energy Devices / Japan CCS / Hokkaido Electric Power / Hawaiian 
Electric / State of Hawaii Department of Commerce and Consumer Affalrs Consumer Advocacy / 
Kalaeloa Solar Two / H-POWER

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 10 (FY 2016), 16 (FY 2017), 9 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 8 to universities, 23 to private companies, 4 to public research institutes
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Inquiries: 03-5841-1662  Website: http://www.glafs.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

Graduate Program in Gerontology : Global Leadership 
initiative for an Age-Friendly Society

This program aims to produce global leaders who can work together to build a vibrant age-friendly society. This requires that they possess three attributes: 
seasoned research skills in one's field of expertise, a broad outlook on the aging society issue, and the ability to lead a team of experts from multiple fields and 
work together to realize effective solutions.

Through this program, under the support and guidance  
of professors from one institution and 30 departments in 
nine graduate schools at The University of Tokyo partnered 
with firms, local governments, and overseas universities, 
carefully selected graduate students will 1) obtain the 
knowledge they need to take a holistic view of the aging 
society challenges through lectures, 2) learn to solve 
issues through fieldwork with a team of specialists from 
various fields and engage in international teamwork 
through global training to apply their problem-solving 
abilities in society, 3) by combining with the creative, high-
quality specialist research that addresses the needs of an 
aging society, gain the ability to create a thriving, age-
friendly society through obtaining three skills: seasoned 
research skills in one's field of expertise, a broad outlook 
on the aging society challenges, and the ability to lead a 
team of experts from multiple fields and work together to 
produce real results. 

By 2030, one-third of Japan’s population will be 65 
or older, with one-fifth 75 or older, making Japan a 

A broad outlook, research 
expertise, and practical problem-
solving skills

Mobilizing the university’s 
resources to tackle the aging 
society challenges

significantly aged society. Moreover, Korea, Singapore, 
and China are also forecast to become significantly aged 
societies between 2040 and 2060. Thus, Japan will be the 
world’s first advanced aged society, and has an obligation 
to realize an age-friendly society.
By extending the time the elderly can stay active in their 
local communities and minimizing the time required for 
nursing and visiting facilities, the elderly population’s 
quality of life can be improved while simultaneously easing 
the burden on their families and society and keeping 
society active. To realize this vision, three fundamental 
environmental enhancements need to be made in order 
to support people's lives in cities and other regions:  
1) Care support system: Establishing a care and support 
system (a system that integrates medical care, nursing, 
caretaking, monitoring system, childcare, child raising, 
and social welfare); 2) Social support system: Establishing 
a social support system (a system that supports social 
inclusion, participation, and community activities); and 
3): Establishing an age friendly and assistive physical 
living environment (housing environment, pedestrian 

environment, public transportation, townscape, accessible 
commercial and public facilities, and public open spaces). 
The University of Tokyo’s Institute of Gerontology serves 
as a base for cutting-edge gerontology research, and by 
bringing the resources of the whole university together, 
we are committed to cultivating global leaders who can 
spearhead efforts to make this new social system a reality.
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・Program advisors
・Collaborative program advisors
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・Collaborative research
through internships
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Advanced specialized courses（A2）

Ph.D. certificates will include
verification of completion of
the gerontology program.

Diverse career paths: Taking a leading role
in the creation of active super-aging societies

Research institutes / Universities

NPOs / NGOs Medical / Care businesses

Venture businesses Governments / Local governments

International organizationsPrivate companies

Interdisciplinary education provided by nine graduate programs

Program Structure and Overview

Understanding
the mental
and physical
experience
of seniors

Care systems
Social participation

Lifestyle support technology

Urban policy and welfare systems

International comparative research

Community living environment

Social inclusion

Comprehensive
community care

The multifaceted structure of the Institute of Gerontology

The University of Tokyo

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of "Global Leadership Initiative for an Age-Friendly Society" is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 30 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 26%・37%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
9 graduate schools, 30 departments; 1 research institution [IOG]
〈Institute of Gerontology〉
〈Graduate School of Engineering〉 Civil Engineering/ Architecture/ 
Urban Engineering/ Mechanical Engineering/ Precision Engineering/ 
Chemical System Engineering/ Advanced Interdisciplinary Studies
〈Graduate School of Humanities and Sociology〉 Socio-Cultural 
Studies
〈Graduate School of Education〉 Integrated Educational Sciences/ 

Excellence in School Education
〈Graduate School of Law and Politics〉 School of Legal and Political 
Studies
〈Graduate School of Arts and Sciences〉 Multi-Disciplinary Sciences
〈Graduate School of Agricultural and Life Sciences〉 Agricultural and 
Environmental Biology/ Applied Biological Chemistry/ Aquatic 
Bioscience/ Biomaterial Sciences/ Biological and Environmental 
Engineering/ Animal Resource Sciences/ Veterinary Medical Sciences
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Social Medicine/ Reproductive, 
Developmental, and Aging Sciences/ Surgical Sciences/ Health 
Sciences and Nursing/ International Health
〈Graduate School of Frontier Sciences〉 Advanced Energy/ 

Computational Biology and Medical Sciences/ Human and Engineered 
Environmental Studies/ Socio-Cultural Environmental Studies/ 
International Studies
〈Graduate School of Information Science and Technology〉 Mechano-
Informatics
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 5 universities
University of Michigan / University of Oxford / University of Missouri / 
National University of Singapore / Seoul National University
[Collaborating organizations] 5 companies
SECOM CO.,LTD. / NLI Research Institute / Daiwa House Industry Co., 
Ltd. / Benesse Style Care Co.,Ltd. / UDIT Inc.

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 4 (FY 2016), 8 (FY 2017), 12 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to universities, 6 to private companies, 4 to public research institutes
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Inquiries: 03-5978-5821  Website: http://leading.dc.ocha.ac.jp/leading/

Fostering Long-Term Creativity and Innovation with Science 
and Technology Disciplines Based on Ochanomizu Spirit 
“Migakazuba” in the Next Generation of Global Leaders

Fostering women leaders in science and engineering ready to enter careers

It has become apparent that progress of women's 
active participation in society is the key strategy in 
respond to the low birthrate and aging society. In fact, 
the Japanese government has set a goal of raising the 
number of women in leadership roles to 30% by 2020. 
This demonstrates how vital women leaders are to Japan’s 
industries. Based on the university's 140 years of history 
and experience, and in the spirit of the Ochanomizu school 
song “Migakazuba,” this program aims to cultivate such 
women leaders.
To pursue this mission, the program has formed close 
partnerships with companies, academic institutions, 
and government agencies. The program also has 
members from companies such as IHI, Nikon, IBM Japan, 
Bridgestone, Sony, Morinaga & Company, Panasonic, and 
others, as well as contributors from research institutes and 
universities such as the Graduate University for Advanced 
Studies, RIKEN, the National Institute of Informatics, 
the Institute of Statistical Mathematics, the Institute for 
Molecular Science, the High Energy Accelerator Research 
Organization, and the National Institute of Advanced 
Industrial Science and Technology. Our deep industry-
academic-government connections allow our students to 
make rapid progress towards contributing to society. The 
program also provides research lab rotations not limited 
to the aforementioned organizations, helping students to 
expand their knowledge and hone their research abilities.

Nurturing women with advanced 
skills ready to help spur innovation

PBTS (Project-Based Team Study) is a new and original 
Ochanomizu University program educational method 
that involves teams of graduate students from different 
disciplines formulating project plans and tackling issues. 
In contrast with the PBL (Project-Based Learning) where 
teachers propose topics, PBTS topics are proposed by 
students, hence nurturing women leaders in science 
and technology who, through self-directed learning, gain 
the ability to identify problems, formulate solutions and 
co-manage a project. Students also interact with other 
cultures, learning to overcome differences, while gaining 
project management skills.
Underlying idea of PBTS is a pressing issue facing 
many graduate programs: how to train students ready 
to contribute to society and overcome the closed nature 
of research. This led the program to propose the PBTS 
education model based on the idea that the most inspired 
ideas can only emerge when multiple opposing ideas 

PBTS: A form of study modeled 
after project teams at companies

compete among one another, and this is the best way to 
discover solutions to the issues of the day.
PBTS’s activities extend beyond the university, too. 
Students also take part in nine-month global research 
internships to fulfill their research goals so far over 20 
domestic and overseas organizations (private companies, 
public research institutions, universities, government 
agencies, etc.) hosted our students. 

“SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY FOR GLOBAL LEADERS” MINOR COURSE
Curriculum Outline

Division Department
Life Sciences Biological Sciences / Human‐Environmental Sciences / Food and Nutritional Sciences

Advanced Sciences Mathematics / Physics / Chemistry and Biochemistry / Computer Science

Cooperative Major in Human Centered Engineering  (only for PhD candidates)

Global training In addition to expertise in their field of specialty, students develop fundamental skills (management, teamwork) to prepare themselves for the corporate environment

Our program curriculum

An exchange event with leading programs at other universities

Ochanomizu University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees either in (Sciences for Global Leader, Engineering for Global Leader or Arts and Sciences for Global Leader) or in (Human life and Environmental Sciences, 
Sciences, or Arts and Sciences). Completion of "Minor Course of Science and Technology for Global Leaders" is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 15 a year 
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 28%・20%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 graduate school, 3 divisions
〈Graduate School of Humanities and Sciences〉 Life Sciences 
division, Advanced Sciences division, Cooperative Major in 
Human Centered Engineering division

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
4 universities, 2 inter-university research institutes
University of Tokyo / Tohoku University / Graduate University for 
Advanced Studies / University of East Anglia / Research 
Organization of Information and Systems, Institute of Statistical 
Mathematics / High Energy Accelerator Research Organization, 
Institute of Particle and Nuclear Studies
[Collaborating organizations] 
11 companies, 7 public research institutes
Bridgestone Corporation / IHI Corporation / Hitachi Solutions, 

Ltd. / NTT Communications Corporation / Nikon Corporation / 
IBM Japan, Ltd. / Morinaga & Co., Ltd. / Panasonic Corporation 
/ Microsoft Research Asia / Lanxess GmbH / Spicy Cinnamon 
Pte.Ltd. / National Institute of Advanced Industrial Sciences and 
Technology / National Institutes for Quantum and Radiological 
Science and Technology / RIKEN / National Institute for 
Materials Science / The PMMH Laboratory (France) / Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory (USA) / CERN (Switzerland)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 4 (FY 2017), 4 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to universities, 4 to private companies, 1 to governmental agency
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Course model

Adding to the traditional PhD program (veterinary medicine), the program offers new specialized expert training courses

Expert in Zoonosis Control training course certification ceremony: passing 
the examination after completing the four-year course

“One World, One Health” is a concept under which the 
maintenance of healthy ecosystems on earth can only be 
achieved when the health of both humans and animals 
are maintained. 
This unique postgraduate educational program works to 
provide its graduate students with a sense of globalism 
and a greater awareness, independence, and individuality 
as professionals, and aims to cultivate the skills to 
holistically see the entirety of the various problems as it 
trains “PhDs” as experts with practical skills.
To provide the comprehensive skills require for a PhD, 
we have prepared training opportunities that enable 
students to apply their expertise in practical settings and 
have prepared an environment that enables discussions 
based on a wider perspective of the issues, as well as 
provide a learning environment that enables graduate 
students with strong intellectual curiosity to work 
diligently as they enjoy receiving the highest level of 
education and research opportunities. 

This program offers new courses specialized in expert 
training as part of the traditional PhD program (veterinary 
medicine). During their first year, students receive a 
common curriculum, and during their second year and 
beyond, receive different curricula depending on their 
course. Students in all courses conduct experimental 

Training human resources to 
provide leadership for One Health

Expert training courses

research throughout their entire time in graduate school 
(four years) and write their PhD dissertation and receive 
their degree based on the results.
The Expert in Zoonosis Control course trains human 
resources with remarkable expertise in infectious diseases 
and the causal pathogens, the skills to apply this expertise 
in a practical manner, and the skills to provide leadership 
in disease control, education, and research on the 
international stage. 
The Expert in Chemical Hazard Control course trains 
human resources that can provide leadership to promote 
education, research, and control in the relevant fields 
with a global perspective and holistic skills in regard to 
the essence of chemical hazards such as environmental 
pollution and the impact these have on humans, animals, 
and ecosystems.
Moreover, controlling zoonosis and chemical hazards 
requires the collaboration of many institutions. Each of 
these institutions that provide research and development, 
medical, crisis management, risk analysis and assessment, 
and collecting and addressing of information, requires 

experts who understand the fundamental principles for 
controlling hazards and have a research-oriented way of 
thinking to provide leadership. In other words, each of 
these different institutions offers a future path for experts 
trained in this program, and serves as a location to utilize 
that expertise. 

This program cultivates human resources, people who have the ability to serve as global leaders with a high level of expertise in the field of veterinary medicine 
and with comprehensive strength and a holistic perspective in order to maintain the health of ecosystems that include both humans and animals, to realize One 
World - One Health.

Fostering Global Leaders in Veterinary Science toward 
Contributing to “One Health”

Workshop (2015): Students and instructors discussing a concrete image for 
global leadership

Hokkaido University

[Number of students recruited] 
24 a year (FY 2012-2016), 28 a year (FY 2017)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 45%・3%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
6 graduate schools, 6 divisions; 1 research center
〈Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine〉 Veterinary Medicine
〈Graduate School of Infectious Diseases〉 Infectious Diseases
〈Faculty of Veterinary Medicine〉 Veterinary Medicine
〈Research Center for Zoonosis Control〉

〈Faculty of Medicine〉 Pathology
〈Graduate School of Information Science and Technology〉 
Bioengineering and Bioinformatics
〈Graduate School of Environmental Sceince〉 Integrated 
Environmental Science
[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for 
the program]
Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine and Graduate School of 
Infectious Diseases were newly established in FY 2017.

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
4 universities
Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine / 
Cornell University / University of Texas / University College 
Dublin
[Collaborating organizations] 
1 company, 1 public research institute, 3 international 
organizations
Shionogi & Co., Ltd. / National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases (USA) / OIE / FAO / WHO

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2014), 9 (FY 2015), 15 (FY 2016), 25 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 22 to universities, 3 to private companies, 11 to public research institutes, 4 to governmental agencies, 3 to medical doctors

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in veterinary medicine, PhD in veterinary medicine with chemical hazard control expert, or PhD in veterinary medicine with zoonosis control expert. Completion 
of “Fostering global leaders in veterinary science toward contributing to One Health” is noted on the diploma.
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Gunm
a University

“Only-one” category

By providing postgraduate education through an international educational and research network, this program trains young leaders that can act globally in each field 

Course of Basic Techniques for Medical Researches
Series of Lectures for Basic Medicine

Cancer Center in Kanto Region
Ion Beam Radiotherapy Facility

International Atomic 
Energy Agency (IAEA)

ARBR Section

Advanced Medical 
Equipment 

Development 
Industry

Mitsubishi Electric,
Toshiba,
Hitachi etc.

Education and Research 
Partners in Japan

National Cancer Center,
JAEA Takasaki Advanced 
Radiation Research Institute,
National Institute of 
Radiological Sciences (NIRS),
JAXA Institute of Space and 
Astronautical Science

ERSC Lecture
Open Seminar 
for Bioethics

Research Activity Promotion Program
Workshops Led by Graduate Students

International Education and 
Research Partners

Harvard University,
Ohio State University,
GSI Helmholtz Centre for Heavy 
Ion Research

Qualifying Examination
(Seminar for Presentation and 

Discussion)

Elective Specialism 
in Medical Science
Major Subject

Elective Specialism 
in Medical Science

L‐PhD Subject

Common Specialist Subjects
in Medical Engineering

L‐PhD Subject

Thesis 
Defense

Doctor of Medicine）

Leading Program (L‐PhD) Cooperative Course on Heavy Ion Medical Engineering

Program for Cultivating Global Leaders in Heavy Ion Therapeutics and Engineering

President of Gunma University
Leading Graduate School General 

Headquarters
L‐PhD Steering CommitteeExternal Evaluation 

Committee
Internal Evaluation 

Committee

International Advisory Board

Faculty of Medicine
MD‐PhD Course

Master in Biomedical Science
M‐PhD Course

Medical, Dental, 
Pharmaceutical, and 
Veterinary Medicine 

Master’s Program  
Master’s Course

Clinical 
Resident

Faculties other than Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical, and 
Veterinary Medicine

Seminar for How to Deal
with Experimental Data

(Rotation System) Laboratory 

Laboratory 

Laboratory 

Leaders in Radiation O
ncology

R&
D
 Leaders from

 Com
panies Involved in H

eavy Ion Radiotherapy
Physical Engineering Leaders in Biom

edical Field

（Prior guidance for doctor's course）

4th Year
2nd to 3rd Year

1st Year

Selection of Highly Capable Students

Internship
Short‐Term 
Training

Course students organized and presented at an international symposium and 
received the advice of renowned researchers from around the world 

Our leading postgraduate education program utilizes an international 
educational and research network

Graduate Program Overview

As a treatment method that is able to reduce the burden 
on the body and provide a high QOL (Quality of Life), heavy 
ion radiation therapy is expected to be further developed 
in the future. Gunma University is the only university with 
a PhD graduate course that has a heavy ion therapy 
equipment, making it the only university that can provide 
education, research, and human resource training in heavy 
ion radiation therapy. 
The Graduate School of Medicine collaborates with the 
world's highest level of educational and research institutes 
to foster global leaders that can drive integrated medical 
and engineering research in heavy ion therapeutics and 
undertake the development of this interdisciplinary field, as 
well as lead medical innovation in heavy ion therapeutics 
and engineering. 
Currently, we are utilizing our educational and research 
network consisting of universities, research institutes, and 
private companies around the world to lay the foundations 
for international educational system and to train young, 
global leaders who have a broad-range of knowledge and 
an international perspective. 
Specifically, we recruit professors and associate professors 
from universities such as Harvard University and Heidelberg 
University to provide special lectures and individual 
instruction for our L-PhD graduate students. Moreover, 
we offer L-PhD graduate students with the opportunity 
for short-term and long-term study abroad programs at 
these international research institutes to provide them with 
experience in international research environments, and 

Training global leaders in the fields 
of heavy ion therapy

also offer short-term training practicums by dispatching 
students to international conferences at the International 
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) headquarters in Vienna.

In this degree program, we have established a leading heavy 
ion therapeutics and engineering collaborative course that 
integrates medicine and engineering as part of the PhD 
program. In this way, this program aims to train leaders in 
the fields of radiation oncology, engineering physics, and 
medical biology that can function anywhere in the world 
with an excellent disposition and that have the skills to 
lead the interdisciplinary advanced medical field of heavy 
ion therapy across fields of expertise. This course also aims 
to train research and development leaders for companies 
developing heavy ion therapy equipment. 
These leaders are trained from the perspective of both 
the fundamentals of heavy ion radiation medicine and 
biology, and the development of and applied technology 

Cooperative course on heavy ion 
medical engineering
 — Nurturing scholarship and broad holistic skills 

for advanced heavy ion clinical research and advanced 
medical equipment. In line with their characteristics and 
core academic field, graduates are expected to help 
support the promotion and development of the heavy ion 
radiation therapy field as leaders that can 
comprehensively manage and develop the use of heavy 
ion therapies at radiological and heavy ion research 
facilities and heavy ion therapy facilities around the 
world, and as international leaders in the advanced 
medical device development industry. 

With its heavy ion medical accelerator, Gunma University is the only Institution among Universities with a graduate school doctoral course in Japan that is able to 
pursue all aspects of heavy ion radiation therapy, education, and research. 
Within a learning and research environment that integrates medicine, engineering physics, and biology, this program trains global leaders that have the skills to 
work across various fields of expertise and drive the field of heavy ion radiationtherapy. 

Program for Cultivating Global Leaders in Heavy Ion 
Therapeutics and Engineering

Education Outside the Frame of Conventional Major Goes Beyond the Specialized Fields
Establish the International and Interdisciplinary Cooperative Course on Heavy Ion Medical Engineering by Research Organization 

Consortium in Japan and Abroad
Traverse the Boundaries and Unify Accelerator Physical Engineering, Medicine, Engineering, Astrophysics, and Heavy Ion Medicine

Takasaki Advanced Radiation 
Research Institute

National Institutes for Quantum 
and Radiological Science and 
Technology（TARRI, QST）

Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency
（JAXA）

National Institute of Radiological 
Sciences

National Institutes for Quantum 
and Radiological Science and 
Technology （NIRS, QST）

Helmholtz Centre for Heavy Ion 
Research (GSI)

Heidelberg University

International Atomic 
Energy Agency (IAEA)

Korea Institute of Radiological 
and Medical Sciences

（KIRAMS）

MGH/Harvard University 
Proton Therapy Center

（NPC）

Ohio State University

Mayo Clinic 

Cooperation System for Cultivating Global Leaders in Heavy Ion Medical Engineering

International Education Research Network

The 5th International Symposium of Gunma University Program for Leading Graduate Schools

Gunma University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2015), 3 (FY 2016), 7 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 2 to private companies, 10 to medical doctors

[Number of students recruited] 4 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 35%・56%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 2 courses
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Medical Sciences
〈Graduate School of Science and Technology〉 Science and 
Technology

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
4 universities
University of Tsukuba / Harvard University / The Ohio State 
University / Heidelberg University

[Collaborating organizations] 
3 companies, 5 public research institutes
Mitsubishi Electric Corporation / Toshiba Corporation / Hitachi, 
Ltd. / National Cancer Center Research Institute / Gunma 
Prefectural Cancer Center / National Institutes for Quantum and 
Radiological Science and Technology / Japan Aerospace 
Exploration Agency / GSI Helmholtz Center for Heavy Ion 
Research

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Medical Sciences. Completion of “Program for Cultivating Global Leaders in Heavy Ion Therapeutics and Engineering” is noted on the diploma.
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Inquiries: 03-5734-3279   Website: http://www.dojo.titech.ac.jp/

simulations. This approach both enables students to devote 
themselves to studying their field of expertise, as well as 
nurtures individuals with a sense of social responsibility 
and ethics as engineers. Moreover, each year we 
provide training in Europe and the US as an approach to 
international skill cultivating practical education. We also 
offer a science cafe, provide Dojo talks by experts, and 
hold international symposiums and seminars to expand 
the perspectives of the students. 

Underground (450 m) research facility for final disposal of spent fuel rods 
(Sweden)

International symposium and seminar

Mastrer's degree program
Year 1

Nuclear Engineering Courses

Nuclear Dojo Courses
High-level International Liberal Arts Courses

Curriculum
Mastrer's degree program

Year 2
Doctoral degree program

Year 3
Doctoral degree program

Year 4
Doctoral degree program

Year 5

Domestic Internship
Program

    （3-6 months）

Overseas Internship
Program

       （6-12months）
Doctoral Thesis

Nuclear Safety and Security Courses
Society and Communication Courses

Degree program curriculum overview

A parade of problems that have rocked the world, 
including the shocking fact that nuclear power plants 
have become a target of terrorism, as revealed by the 
coordinated terrorist attacks in the US in 2001, the North 
Korean nuclear issue, and the large-scale nuclear disaster 
at the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant following 
the Great East Japan Earthquake, have made the safety of 
nuclear power a questionable issue. At this point in time, 
however, it is still believed internationally that appropriately 
controlled nuclear power generation is essential as an 
energy source for supporting sustainable growth. To utilize 
nuclear power in a safe, peaceful manner, we must quickly 
and reliably develop talented human resources. 
This degree program trains “Global Nuclear Energy Safety 
and Security Agents” as global leaders that can act in 
the industrial, government, and academic sectors related 
to nuclear power around the world with a high level of 
international negotiating skill for the purpose of solving 
the various problems in the fields of “nuclear proliferation, 
nuclear terrorism, large-scale nuclear disaster, emergency 
radiation exposure, and other global nuclear power crises 
that threaten the foundation of human existence” and 
for the purpose of building a peaceful, safe, and secure 
human society.
Students selected for this degree program will go beyond 
acquiring deep expertise to nurture wide-ranging social 
and international skills, and personal skills, and will work 
daily in their studies in order to acquire an overarching 
understanding of the times and in order to act as “Leaders 

Training global nuclear energy 
safety and security agents

with high ideals that contribute to individuals, society, and 
the world.”

Those participants who are selected for this degree 
program from among the students in our Nuclear 
Engineering Masters program will enter the “Global 
Nuclear Safety and Security Training Hall (Dojo),” of which 
all members are boarders, where they are expected to 
eat, sleep, and work diligently together with the other 
students. Educators will also live together and hold intense 
discussions with the students in the Dojo, whereby the 
students are expected to increase their own awareness of 
themselves as world leaders. 
In this degree program, students choose from among 
course listings in the basic and advanced nuclear energy 
fields, society and communication fields, and advanced 
international studies, as well as from internships and 
volunteering. Moreover, students will also build experience 
through practicums that include environmental radiation 
measuring fieldwork and nuclear reactor accident 

Cultivating international, social, 
educational, and personal skills

This program trains tough, high-level experts and high-level nuclear engineers that can respond to the problems of large-scale natural disasters, nuclear terrorism, 
and nuclear proliferation as global leaders with the ability to contribute to society by utilizing advanced negotiating skills, not only in Japan, but also at the 
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and other international organizations.

Global Human Resource Development Program for Nuclear 
Safety and Security (U-ATOM)

Tokyo Institute of Technology

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 3 (FY 2016), 3 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 3 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes

[Number of students recruited] 
15 a year (FY 2012-2014), 10 a year (FY 2015-2017)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 27%・13%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
3 schools, 1 graduate major
〈School of Engineering〉 Nuclear Engineering
〈School of Materials and Chemical Technology〉 Nuclear 
Engineering
〈School of Environment and Society〉 Nuclear Engineering 

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
2 universities
University of California, Berkeley / Texas A&M University

[Collaborating organizations] 
4 companies, 1 public research institute, 1 local public body, 1 
international organization, 2 others
Japan Atomic Industrial Forum, Inc. (JAIF) / The Institute of 
Energy Economics, Japan / Council for Public Policy, Japan / 
ROSATOM Central Institute for Continuing Education & Training 
(ROSATOM-CICE&T), Russia / Japan Atomic Energy Agency 
(JAEA) / Fukui Prefectural Government / International Atomic 
Energy Agency (IAEA) / World Nuclear University (WNU) / 
European Nuclear Education Network (ENEN)

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Philosophy or Engineering. Completion of “Academy for Global Nuclear Safety and Security Agent” is noted on the diploma.
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Degree program for training leaders

Group discussion during a monthly research presentation meeting: Open 
discussions surround the presenters in the active learning room

Educational and research fields in the special training program for green 
energy conversion science and technology

We train leaders that will act globally with a broad 
perspective on green energy conversion engineering and 
its economy, which is one of the greatest problems being 
faced by humanity and a field positioned as one of Japan's 
new strategic growth fields. The specific issues include 
[1] developing revolutionary sciences and technologies that 
efficiently and economically convert and store green energy 
to realize a low-carbon, sustainable society, [2] realizing 
the best balance of various energy conversion devices, and 
[3] creating innovation through this research.
This program provides an education that guarantees 
the essence of expertise, practical skills, and globalism 
through the combination of a rich offering of educators 
from the Clean Energy Research Center and the Fuel Cell 
Nanomaterials Center, both world class educational and 
research facilities located at the University of Yamanashi, 
and educators from collaborating educational and research 
institutes (National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science 
and Technology, National Institute for Materials Science, 
etc.), cooperating industrial educational institutes (Toshiba 
Energy Systems & Solutions Corporation, Nissan Motor 
Company, etc.), and a global collaborating network is 
formed together with 17 cooperating institutes that have 
produced exceptional results. We also provide credits 
for shared-education classes offered by educators at 
collaborating institutes, international seminars, six-
month study- abroad programs at cooperating overseas 
institutes, and corporate internships.

Program initiatives and training 
goals

Approximately 50 educators from the University of 
Yamanashi and the cooperating educational institutes 
participate in the program, allowing us to provide refined, 
small-class sized education at a ratio of approximately 1.5 
students per educator.
Moreover, we actively accept talented foreign students 
and company employees as students to offer a highly 
stimulating learning environment. We also operate a 
“Cafe” at which students can freely gather, and provide full 
tuition support for internships ans study-abroad programs 
as well as provide scholarships and other economic 
support for high-achieving students. The monthly research 
presentation meetings are attended by all program 
students and educators. The meetings produce many 
chances for intense questioning and answering with 
students and educators from outside of the main fields of 
specialization, which polishes debating skills.
From among the four fields, students select a primary 
specialization and a secondary specialization of their own 
choice when they enter the program, and receive instruction 
from educators in multiple fields. During the first year of 
the Masters program, students enrich their fundamental 
academic skills and are provided with an abundant grouping 

Curriculum features and the 
learning/research environment

of practical courses and conversational English education by 
foreign educators. During the Doctoral program, students 
develop broad views and debating skills through discussions 
with educators and students from different fields. To further 
cement the knowledge learned through the course, we 
provide a shared laboratory in which our cutting-edge 
equipment is concentrated. After graduation, students 
are expected to apply themselves at companies in the 
automotive, electrical equipment, energy supply, materials 
production, and electronic device and analysis device 
manufacturing industries, among others, as well as at public 
research and educational institutions and governments in 
Japan and abroad.

The science and technology related to the conversion and storage of green energy has been positioned as one of the new strategic growth fields in Japan. Through 
an educational organization that shares its ideals with industry, academia, and government, this program trains green innovation leaders that can act globally with 
a broad perspective on energy conversion engineering and its economy.

Green Energy Conversion Science and Technology
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グリーンエネルギー変換工学特別教育プログラムの教育
研究分野

月例研究発表会でのグループ討論：アクティブラーニン
グ室で各発表者を囲みフリーディスカッション

リーダーを養成する学位プログラム

オ
ン
リ
ー
ワ
ン
型

本学と連携教育機関から約50名の教員が
参加し、教員一人当たりの学生数約1.5人
のきめ細かな少人数教育を行っています。
また、優秀な外国人留学生や社会人学生を
積極的に受け入れており、刺激に満ちた学
修環境が用意されています。学生が自由に
集う「カフェ」の設置、インターンシップ・
海外留学費全額補助、優秀学生への奨励金
支給など経済的支援も充実しています。プ
ログラム学生と教員全員が参加する月例研
究発表会は、主専門分野外の学生・教員と
も活発に質疑応答し、討論能力を磨きます。
　学生は入学時に4分野から主専門分野と
副専門分野を自ら選定し、複数分野の教員
による指導を受けます。前期1年次には基
礎学力を充実させ、多彩な応用科目群およ
び外国人教員による対話形式英語教育を実
施します。後期課程からは異分野の教員や

　人類が直面している最も大きな課題の一
つであり、我が国の新成長戦略分野の一つ
として位置づけられているグリーンエネル
ギー変換工学とその経済性に広い視野角を
持ちグローバルに活躍するリーダーを育成し
ています。その課題は、1）低炭素持続社会
構築のためグリーンエネルギーを効率的か
つ経済的に変換・貯蔵する画期的な科学技
術の開発、2）種々のエネルギー変換デバイ
スのベストミックスの実現、これらの研究を通
した3）グリーンイノベーションの創出です。
　本プログラムでは、世界トップクラスの
教育研究拠点であるクリーンエネルギー
研究センター、燃料電池ナノ材料研究セン
ターをはじめとした本学の多彩な教員と、
連携教育研究機関（産業技術総合研究所、
物質・材料研究機構など）、産業連携教育機
関（東芝電力システム社、日産自動車など）、
グローバル協働教育機関の教員が一体と
なって、専門性・実践性・国際性の質を保証
する教育を行っています。卓越した実績を
持つ17機関と連携した国際ネットワーク
が形成されています。連携機関教員による
相互協働教育、国際セミナー、海外連携機
関への6か月の留学や企業等へのインター
ンシップの単位化も実施しています。

学生との討論により、広い見識と討論能力
を育成します。習得した知識を定着させる
ため、先端機器を集中させた共通ラボを設
置しています。修了生は国内外の自動車、
電機、エネルギー供給、材料メーカー、電
子機器・分析機器メーカーのほか、公的研
究・教育機関、官公庁などでの活躍が期待
されます。

本プログラムの取り組みと
養成すべき人材像

カリキュラムの特色と
学修研究環境

山
梨
大
学

［学位記の内容］
「グリーンエネルギー変換工学特別教育プログラム」の修了を付記

オンリーワン型
採択年度：平成23年 F04 山梨大学

グリーンエネルギー変換工学

グリーンエネルギーの変換と貯蔵に関する科学技術は、我が国の新成長戦略分野の一つと位置づけられている。本プログラムで
は、産学官が理念を共有した教育体制によりエネルギー変換工学とその経済性に広い視野角を持ちグローバルに活躍するグリー
ンイノベーション創出のリーダーを養成する。

Green Energy Conversion Science and Technology

お問い合わせ先：055-220-8621　ホームページ：http://green.yamanashi.ac.jp/

［学生募集人数］	15名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	28％・14％
［参画研究科・専攻等］	1教育部・1教育プログラム
〈大学院医学工学総合教育部〉
グリーンエネルギー変換工学特別教育プログラム
［国内外連携・協力大学等］	14大学、8研究機関
ペンシルバニア州立大学／バーミンガム大学／
ミュンヘン工科大学／モンペリエ大学／ポアティ
エ大学／ソウル大学／大邱慶北科学技術大学／カ
リフォルニア工科大学／武漢大学／サイモンフレ
イザー大学／ニューヨーク州立大学／ハノーバー

大学／カーティン大学／オレゴン州立大学／中国
科学院北京化学研究所／カナダ国立研究所燃料電
池研究所／マックスプランク研究所／ポールシェ
ラー研究所／韓国エネルギー技術研究院／物質・材
料研究機構／産業技術総合研究所／JAXA
［連携・協力企業等］	連携2社、協力23社
日産自動車総合研究所／東芝電力システム社／
パナソニック／日立ハイテク／ＪＸ日鉱日石エネ
ルギー／パナソニックストレージバッテリー／島
津製作所／昭和タイタニウム／クリスタルシステ
ム／日本新金属／アスクテクニカ／シチズン電子

／山梨県工業技術センター／日本ケミコン／信光
社／カネカ／神鋼環境ソリューション／芝浦エレ
テック／ダイハツ工業／日産アーク／村田製作所
／キャタラー／ファスフォードテクノロジ／パウ
ダーテック／東洋電子産業
［修了者数（主な進路）］
平成26年度修了2名／平成27年度修了8名／平
成28年度修了11名
大学4名／民間企業等14名／公的研究機関等3名

University of Yamanashi

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2014), 8 (FY 2015), 11 (FY 2016), 5 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 5 to universities, 18 to private companies, 3 to public research institutes

Science and Technology / California Institute of Technology / Wuhan 
University / Simon Fraser University / State University of New York / 
University of Hanover / Curtin University / Oregon State University / 
Boston University / Leiden University / Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
/ Technical University Berlin
[Collaborating organizations] 
30 companies, 12 public research institutes
Nissan Research Center / Toshiba / Panasonic / Hitachi High-
Technologies / JXTG Nippon Oil & Energy / Panasonic Storage Battery 
(GS Yuasa Energy) / Shimadzu / Showa Denko / Crystal Systems / 
Japan New Metals / Ask Technika / Citizen Electronics / Nippon Chemi-
con / Shinkosha / Kaneka / Kobelco Eco-Solutions / Shibaura Eletec / 

[Number of students recruited] 15 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 28%・14%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 Academic Department, 1 Academic Program
〈Integrated Graduate School of Medicine, Engineering, and Agricultural 
Sciences〉 Special Doctoral Program for Green Energy Conversion 
Science and Technology 
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 18 universities
The Pennsylvania State University / University of Birmingham / 
Technical University of Munich / Montpellier University / University of 
Poitiers / Seoul National University / Daegu Gyeongbuk Institute of 

Daihatsu Motor / Nissan ARC / Murata Manufacturing / Cataler / 
Fasford Technology / Powdertech / Toyo Electronics / Kureha / 
Mitsubishi Kakoki Kaisha / JCU / Taiyo Yuden / TDK / C&A / Yamanashi 
Industrial Technology Center / Chinese Academy of Sciences / 
Canadian National Institute for Fuel Cell Research / Max Planck 
Institute / Paul Schrerrer Institute / Korea Institute of Energy Research 
/ National Institute for Materials Science / National Institute of 
Advanced Industrial Science and Technology / Japan Aerospace 
Exploration Agency / National Renewable Energy Laboratory / Los 
Alamos National Laboratory / SLAC National Accelerator Laboratory

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Engineering. Completion of “Green Energy Conversion Science and Technology” is noted on the diploma.
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Nagoya University
“Only-one” category

F05Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 052-789-2324   Website: http://www.law.nagoya-u.ac.jp/~leading/

The Program for Cross-Border Legal Institution Design

This program trains human resources with the skills to explain Japanese systems with a strong understanding of Asia, understand and compare a diversity of 
societies with a flexible mind, and design and propose legal institutions that function properly for cross-border transplantation, the skills to cooperate with leaders 
having diverse backgrounds to create and manage teams of experts, as well as the advanced legal skills, including draft laws and ordinances.

Leaders from Japan are expected to further increase their 
presence in Asia going forward and contribute on a global 
scale. By fully utilizing “the sites of institutional cross-
border transplantation” (legal institutionalization support 
projects, etc.), this program trains human resources that 
can  travel freely around the world to analyze and organize 
issues, and utilize their skills in the areas of organization 
management, social management, and dispute resolution.
Social and legal reform goes beyond creating codes and 
statues, and is only realized when there is a comprehensive 
understanding of and insight into the various social 
mechanisms, politics, histories and culture, religion, 
and mobilization of human resources. Leaders that can 
contribute to Asia must understand Asia in a multifaceted 
manner, and be able to clearly explain Japanese systems 
to leaders and people concerned in other countries.
Moreover, significant cooperation is required to understand 
Asia and Japan and to support reform. Leaders that can 
apply the experience and wisdom of Japan for the benefit 
of Asia must be able to create organizations along with 
individuals having a diverse range of cultural backgrounds, 
communicate smoothly in multiple foreign languages, 
rapidly organize outstanding proposals, and have the skills 
to provide ideas that will guide organizations.
This program is the only program in Japan to create a 

Training talented leaders to 
support cross-border legal 
institutionalization

location for practical education and research in which 
Japanese and foreign students cooperate over the 
long-term to train leaders with the skills to contribute to 
institutional cross-border transplantation by .

The pillars of this program consist of internships and field 
research in Asian countries and other locations around 
the world.  The main feature of this work is self-guided 
planning by the students. By having students direct all 
aspects of this work, from topic design to contacting 
and negotiating with the destination training facility, the 
program aims to provide students with practical skills 
and to nurture international human networks. Training is 
basically individual pursuits, so students may repeatedly 
fail during the initial stages. By accumulating this kind 
of experience multiple times, however, students acquire 
the negotiating skills and techniques required within the 
international community. As students hold their research 
topics tightly in their minds and overcome these hardships 
to embark on their training, they begin to make their own 

Self-planned overseas training 
and research Group work in 
international teams

aspirations a reality.
This program also includes group work. International 
student groups are organized by mixing Japanese and 
foreign students. According to each group's topic, experts 
are invited and joint research is conducted. Although 
opinions may clash at times, these experiences help 
students acquire the theory and planning execution 
skills that support project management and joint 
research. Students then present the results of their work 
at international symposiums planned by the students 
themselves to cultivate presentation skills.

Students visit an international institute during the long-term internship in 
Geneva, Switzerland

This program is enriched through internships and field research at sites that support the establishment of legal institutions, joint research, and support for English and 
Asian language.

Training individuals to conceive of and design attractive institutions

Students present the results of their joint research at an international 
conference
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新入生を対象としたプロジェクトマネジメント授業で
リスク分析について議論した後の発表の様子

タイ・サムットサコンでのフィールドリサーチで
現地の漁業関係者に生の声を聞き、情報収集

法整備支援現場へのインターンシップ＆フィールドリサーチ、共同研究、英語・アジア言語サポートなど充実したプログラム

魅力ある制度を構想・設計する人に

オ
ン
リ
ー
ワ
ン
型

　日本人学生と留学生が長期的に協働する
実践的な教育研究の現場を構築し、制度の
国際的移転に貢献できるリーダーを育成す
る日本で唯一のプログラムです。

　本プログラムの柱となっているのが、ア
ジア諸国や世界各地で展開するインターン
シップとフィールドリサーチです。その特
長は、学生による自主企画です。テーマの
設定から研修先へのコンタクト、交渉まで
一貫して行うことで実践力を身に付け、国
際的な人脈を育てることも目的としていま
す。基本的に研修は一人で行いますが、最
初は失敗の連続です。しかしその経験を2
度、3度と積み上げることにより、国際社
会で必要となる交渉力や技能を体得しま
す。学生はそれぞれの研究テーマを胸に研
修に赴き、その厳しさを乗り超えることで、
自らの志を実現しようとしています。
　また、本プログラムではグループワーク

　日本のリーダーは、今後ますますアジア
の中で存在感を高め、国際的な貢献をす
ることが期待されています。本プログラム
は、「制度の国際移転現場」（法整備支援プ
ロジェクトなど）を本格活用し、世界を自
由に往来して問題分析・整理し、組織統括、
社会運営、紛争処理の面で能力を発揮でき
る人材を育成しようとするものです。
　社会改革や法改革は、法典や制定法を作
るにとどまらず、各社会の仕組み、政治、
歴史文化、宗教、人材の動員などに関する
総合的理解と洞察があってはじめて実現
できます。アジアに貢献できるリーダー
は、アジアを多角的に理解し、相手国の
リーダーや関係者に日本をきちんと説明
できる必要があります。
　また、アジアと日本を理解し、改革支援
をするためには多くの協力が必要です。日
本の経験と知恵をアジアのために活用で
きるリーダーには、多様な文化的背景を
もった人々と組織を作り、複数の外国語を
通して円滑な意思疎通をし、優れた提案を
迅速にまとめ、組織を導くアイデアを提供
できる能力が求められます。

を実践します。日本人学生や母国の違う
留学生による国際チームを編成し、テーマ
に応じた専門家を招き、共同研究を行いま
す。時に意見が対立することもあります
が、これらの体験を通して、プロジェクト
の運営や共同研究を支える理論、立案遂行
の能力を体得します。その成果は学生自身
が企画する国際シンポジウムで発表し、プ
レゼンテーション能力も育成します。

国境を超え法整備支援を担う
魅力あるリーダー人材を育成

自主企画による海外研修・調査
国際チームでのグループワーク

名
古
屋
大
学

オンリーワン型
採択年度：平成23年 F05名古屋大学

法制度設計・国際的制度
移植専門家の養成プログラム

アジアを強く意識しつつ日本を説明でき、柔軟な精神で多様な社会の理解および比較や、きちんと機能する制度移植の設計と提
案をする力があり、多様な背景を持つリーダーと協力して専門家チームの構築・運営をし、法令の起草を含めた高度の法的技能
を持つ人材を育成します。

Cross-Border Legal Institution Design

［学位記の内容］
博士（比較法学）(LL.D in Comparative Law)
博士号学位記に「博士課程教育リーディングプログラム（法制度設計・国際的制度移植専門家の養成プログラム）」の修了を付記

お問い合わせ先：052-789-2324　ホームページ：http://www.law.nagoya-u.ac.jp/~leading/

［学生募集人数］	10名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	73％・27%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	1研究科・1専攻
〈法学研究科〉総合法政
[修了者数(主な進路）]
該当者なし

Nagoya University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: LL.D. degrees in Comparative Law Completion of "The Program for Cross-Border Legal Institution Design" is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 68%・29%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 school, 1 program
〈Graduate School of Law〉 Department of Combined Graduate 
Program in Law and Political Science

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 2 to universities, 1 to private company, 1 to other
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University of Hyogo
“Only-one” category

F06Period of support: FY 2011-2017

Inquiries: 0791-58-0101   Website: http://www.sci.u-hyogo.ac.jp/life/Leading/index-j.html

Next generation picobiology pioneered by photon science

Based on a foundation of high-level expertise in the life sciences, this program trains human resources that can act as leaders in various fields within society. 
Through research, wide-ranging expert training, and scientific studies, students acquire deep insight and holistic skills, and global communication skills as well.
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総勢17名。寒さに負けず、熱く燃えています

ピコバイオロジーの基幹技術、振動分光学実験

1年次で基礎を学んだ後、2年次から自身が立案したテーマで研究を開始し、中間審査、最終審査を経て学位が授与されます

学位プログラムの年次進行概要

オ
ン
リ
ー
ワ
ン
型

らず、新たな分野を開拓し、世界を牽引す
るリーダーの養成をめざします。

　次世代ピコバイオロジーの構築を通
じて高度な研究能力と俯瞰力を養うこ
とを目標に、本プログラムでは多くのメ
ニューを用意しています。1年次の最初の
半年間を通して行う構造解析装置実習は、
SPring-8など最先端の装置・技術を実体
験する、世界でもオンリーワンの実習で
す。まず徹底した基礎を学んだ後、研究室
ローテーションを経て自らが選んだ研究
室に所属し、自らが提案した研究計画に
沿って博士論文研究をスタートします。
　2年次以降には、高度な専門講義や、一
流の講師陣による科学教養講義、さらには
インターンシップや海外留学などの実践科
目が楔形に配置され、専門性を究めつつ、

　ピコバイオロジーとは、タンパク質の構
造・機能をピコメートルレベルで明らか
にすることをベースに、生命現象をタンパ
ク質によって駆動される化学反応の連鎖・
ネットワークとして理解することを目指
す学問体系です。この新たな学術分野の構
築を学生自らが担い、世界的研究成果を挙
げることを通じて、高い研究能力を修得す
ると共に、自ら課題を発見し、独創的に挑
戦する能力、さらには問題の本質を的確に
捉える能力を養います。また、ピコバイオ
ロジー研究や実習を通して、SPring-8や
X線自由電子レーザーSACLAなど、世界
最先端の多彩な構造解析装置の活用法と
ともに、巨大研究装置の開発・運用などの
実際をも学びます。
　ピコバイオロジーには、細胞生物学から
構造生物学まで、幅広い分野で世界を先導
する研究グループが参加しています。これ
らの研究グループとの多様な視点からの
議論や、種々の特色ある講義を通じて、研
究の生物学的意義を常に広く深く考える
姿勢を身に着け、高度な俯瞰力と確固たる
価値観を培います。
　本プログラムでは、「一芸に秀でつつ、
一芸に没しない」を合言葉に、高度な研究
に軸足を置きつつ、単なる研究者にとどま

視野を広げる機会が用意されています。各
界のリーダーによる「リーダー論特別講
義」や、社会の様々な分野の第一線で活躍
する方々による「キャリアパス特別講義」
は、実社会への目を開かせてくれます。ま
たほとんどの講義科目が英語で開講される
ことに加え、短期海外留学や国際シンポジ
ウムの開催・運営、国際学会での研究発表、
多くの留学生との日常的な交流などを通じ
て、語学力や豊かな国際性を養います。

高度の専門能力と広範な俯瞰力
を併せ持つリーダー

ユニークな実習・講義と
様々な国際経験の機会

兵
庫
県
立
大
学

［学位記の内容］
博士(理学)の学位を授与し、学位記に「生命理学研究科ピコバイオロジー専攻」の修了を付記

オンリーワン型
採択年度：平成23年 F06 兵庫県立大学

生命科学の高度な専門能力を基盤に、研究および幅広い専門教育と科学教養教育を通じて培われた高い見識と俯瞰力、さらには
グローバルなコミュニケーション力を併せ持ち、社会の様々な分野でリーダーとして活躍できる人材。

Next generation picobiology pioneered by photon science

フォトンサイエンスが拓く次世代ピコバイオロジー

お問い合わせ先：0791-58-0101　ホームページ：http://www.sci.u-hyogo.ac.jp/life/Leading/index-j.html

［学生募集人数］	10名/年（うち2名は3年次編入）
［留学生・社会人の割合］	留学生48%、社会人0%
［参画研究科・専攻等］	1研究科1専攻
〈生命理学研究科〉ピコバイオロジー専攻
［プログラムのための新研究科・新専攻の設置の有無］
平成25年生命理学研究科ピコバイオロジー専攻を
新たに設置
［国内外連携・協力大学等］	1機関
岡山大学

［連携・協力企業等］	6機関、9社
理化学研究所放射光科学総合研究センター／理化
学研究所多細胞システム形成研究センター／産業
技術総合研究所／量子科学技術研究開発機構／情
報通信研究機構／国立循環器病研究センター／サ
ントリーグローバルイノベーションセンター／同仁
化学研究所／読売新聞／ライカマイクロシステム
ズ／オックスフォード大学出版局／システムイン
フロンティア／協和発酵バイオ／ダイセル／トヤ
マ

［修了者数（主な進路）］	平成27年度修了2名
大学1名／その他1名

Based on the concept of revealing the structures and 
functions of proteins at the picometer level, picobiology is 
an academic discipline that aims to understand biological 
phenomena as a chain or network of chemical reactions 
driven by proteins.  By providing students with the 
opportunity to undertake the creation of this new academic 
field and produce internationally recognized research 
results, this program enables students to acquire a high 
level of research skill while at the same time providing 
them with the skills to discover issues on their own, take 
unique challenges, and accurately grasp the essence of 
these issues. Moreover, through picobiology research and 
practicums, students learn how to utilize a variety of the 
world's cutting-edge structural analysis equipment, such 
as SPring-8 and X-ray free electron laser (SACLA ), as well 
as learn about the actual development and employment of 
large-scale research equipment.
In the field of picobiology, there are many research groups 
that lead the world in a wide range of fields, from cell 
biology to structural biology. Through discussions from 
various perspectives with these research groups, as well 
as through unique lectures, students acquire their stances 
by which thinking broadly and deeply about the biological 
meaning of their research, as well as advanced holistic 
skills and a solid concept of value. 
Under the catchphrase of “Excelling in one talent but never 
justifying being buried in it,” this program places its pivot 
foot in advanced research, and it goes beyond training just 
researchers but aims to cultivate leaders that can open 
new fields and lead the world.

Leaders with both high-level expert 
skills and wide-ranging holistic skills

Through the creation of next-generation picobiology, this 
program offers a diverse menu for the purpose of training 
advanced research skills and holistic skills. The structural 
analysis equipment practicum held throughout the first half 
of the first year provides students with actual experience in 
the use of cutting-edge equipment and technology, such 
as the SPring-8, as the only such practicum in the world. 
After first thoroughly learning the basics and rotating 
through each research lab, students join a research lab 
of their own choosing and begin their PhD dissertation 
research following a research plan of their own design.
From the second year, the program provides advanced 
expert lectures, scientific studies lectures run by top-
ranking lecturers, and practical courses including 
internships and study abroad programs, which 
simultaneously provide students with opportunities to 
deepen their expertise and expand their perspective. 
“Special Leadership Theory Lectures” held by leaders of 

Opportunities for unique 
practicums, lectures, and diverse 
international experiences

industry and “Special Career Path Lectures” held by those 
on the frontlines of different fields throughout society help 
open the eyes of students to the realities of society.  In 
addition to the fact that most of the lecture courses are 
given in English, students nurture their language skills 
and a rich sense of globalism by participating in short-
term study abroad programs, holding and managing 
international symposiums, making research presentations 
at international conferences, and conversing daily with the 
many study abroad students. 

1st  Year Classes for starting Picobiology studies
・Structural Analysis Lectures & Training Courses (I ～ VI)

Mon. thru Fri., 3 weeks each
Lectures in the morning, lab works in the afternoon

・Introductory and basic lectures
・Introduction of laboratories  ・Lab Rotation

— Proposal (by Students) and Review of Doctoral Dissertation Research Plan —

2nd Year Doctoral Dissertation Research
Professional Subjects in Picobiology

Science-linked Liberal Arts Classes 
Study Abroad and Internship

3rd Year
・・・・・Mid-term Review of Doctoral Dissertation Research・・・・・

4th Year

5th Year
・・・・・Final Review of Doctoral Dissertation Research・・・・・

Completing Ph.D. Study, Acquiring the Degree of Ph.D. 

Overview of 5-year Ph.D. Program in Department of Picobiology

Most lectures are 
given in English

Research progress is
inspected every 6th month

Aiming to train human resources that can act globally
After learning the basics during their first year, students begin their research during their second year on topics of their own design, and then acquire their degree 
after an intermediate and final examination.

Degree program annual track overview

Vibrational spectroscopy experiments are a core technology of picobiology

University of Hyogo

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Science. Completion of Department of Picobiology, Graduate School of Life Science is noted on the diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 
10 a year (Among them, 2 admitted in 3rd school year)
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 41%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 graduate school, 1 department
〈Graduate School of Life Science〉 Department of Picobiology

[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for 
the program]
Department of Picobiology in Graduate School of Life Science 
was newly established in FY 2013.
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
1 university
Okayama University
[Collaborating organizations] 
9 companies, 5 public research institutes
Suntory Global Innovation Center Limited / Dojindo Laboratories 

/ Yomiuri Shimbun / Leica Microsystems K.K. / Oxford University 
Press / SYSTEM IN FRONTIER INC. / KYOWA HAKKO BIO 
CO.,LTD. / DAICEL Corporation / Toyama., Co. Ltd / RIKEN / 
National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology 
/ National Institutes for Quantum and Radiological Science and 
Techno logy  /  Nat iona l  Ins t i tu te  o f  In fo rmat ion  and 
Communicat ions Technology / Nat ional Cerebral and 
Cardiovascular Center Research Institute

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2015), 7 (FY 2017)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 4 to universities, 2 to private companies, 1 to other
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O01Period of support: FY 2012-2018“Only-one” category

Inquiries: 018-889-2308  Website: http://akita-u-shigen-nfl.jp/index.html

Akita University
“Only-one” category

New Frontier Leader Program for Rare-metals and Resources

This program aims to nurture “new frontier resource leaders” with expertise in resource sciences, English ability, a global outlook and creative thinking based on 
international understanding, problem-solving skills, resource science literacy, and policymaking ability.

The majority of our country’s resources are imported. 
Meanwhile, competition for resources has grown ever 
more intense, and those involved in resource development 
require not only specialist knowledge, but several other 
skills such as the ability to get things done and international 
understanding. Recently, in addition to fluctuations in the 
price of resources, problems such as decreased ore 
quality, worsening production environments, economic 
disparity, and resource nationalism have intensified, 
making individuals who can tackle these issues with a 
broad mindset ever more essential.
The Graduate School of International Resources offers 
a special graduate program in “New Frontier Leader 
Program for Rare-metals and Resources” with a focus on 
providing resource-related expertise and practical training 
to students. This special program consists of the “Earth 
Science and Technology” and “Resource Development and 
Processing” courses, both of which take advantage of Akita 
University’s over 100-year history of ore- and resource-
related studies. Students will be exposed not only to 
traditional resource studies, but also recycling (urban 
mine development), resource economics, resource 
circulation, environmental preservation, and resource 
literacy. They will also gain a deeper understanding 
of foreign cultures and international relations. This 
will allow us to train global leaders ready to meet the 
resource development challenges of the 21st century.

Nurturing global leaders in 
resource studies to pave the way 
for the 21st century With the Graduate School of International Resources at its 

core, this program conducts educational research with the 
cooperation of other related departments of the university. 
We gather researchers and others on the front lines both 
domestically and internationally, allowing our students to 
hone not only their professional expertise, but also their 
skills in social studies, MOT-related studies, resource 
studies literacy, and many other areas.
In addition, each field has a fully outfitted research 
environment, and lab rotations that span multiple courses 
are conducted as well. Our program provides the learning 
environment necessary to train resource development 
experts in cutting-edge research.
Furthermore, our program places an emphasis on practical 
fieldwork both domestically and internationally. Students 
and their advisors conduct field research, prospecting 
work, and more not only in Japan, but in places such as 

A base for international research in 
the resources field

Mongolia, Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, 
Papua New Guinea, South Africa, Botswana, and other 
countries. By working with partner institutions abroad and 
experiencing fieldwork, workshops, and more, students 
improve their communication abilities and international 
understanding, helping them to acquire the general and 
practical skills they need to become global leaders.

Lab rotation in action A curriculum that covers specialist and applied knowledge and hones ethical thinking, practical skills, planning skills, and career skills

A holistic degree program

Fieldwork in Indonesia

Akita University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Engineering, Resource Science, or Science. Completion of "New Frontier Leader Program for Rare-Metals and Resources" is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 80%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 4 departments
〈Graduate School of International Resource Sciences〉 "Geoscience, 
Geotechnology, and Material Resource Engineering", "Earth Resource 
Science" and "Earth Resource Engineering and Environmental 
Science"
〈Graduate School of Engineering and Resource Science〉 
"Geoscience, Geotechnology, and Material Resource Engineering"

[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for 
the program]
Graduate School of International Resource Sciences (Departments of 
"Geoscience, Geotechnology, and Material Resource Engineering", 
"Earth Resource Science", "Earth Resource Engineering and 
Environmental Science") was newly  established in FY 2016.
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 7 universities
The University of Tokyo / Tohoku University / University of Ottawa / 
Montana State University / Bandung Institute of Technology / D. 
Serikbayev East Kazakhstan state technical university / University of 
Botswana

[Collaborating organizations]
8 companies, 1 public research institute, 1 governmental agency
Japan Mining Industry Association / The Mining and Materials 
Processing Institute of Japan / The Society of Materials Engineering for 
Resources of JAPAN / Sumitomo Metal Mining Co., Ltd. / JX Nippon 
Mining & Metals Corporation / DOWA HOLDINGS Co., Ltd / Itochu 
Mineral Resources Development Corporation / International Institute for 
Mining Technology, JMEC / Japan Oil, Gas and Metals National 
Corporation / Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2015), 4 (FY 2016), 3 (FY 2017), 6 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 6 to universities, 2 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes
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“Only-one” category Period of support: FY 2012-2018 O02

Inquiries: 0238-26-3834  Website: http://ifront.yz.yamagata-u.ac.jp

Yam
agata University

“Only-one” category

Innovative Flex Course for Frontier Organic Material Systems 
(iFront)

Our campus in Yonezawa City, Yamagata Prefecture serves as a global center for organic materials research. This program, capitalizing on this environment, 
cultivates global leaders that satisfy industrial, academic, and governmental needs, having the creativity and independence to forge ahead in the field of frontier 
organic material systems.

The “Innovative Flex Course for Frontier Organic Material 
Systems” is a flexible five-year program that aims to 
produce leaders ready to work on a global scale to create 
value from organic materials. The program is designed to 
train individuals who 1) have the creativity to help develop 
the “frontier organic material system” field and 2) have 
the independent mind required of a global leader. These 
are the types of individual sought by companies, academic 
institutions, and government agencies.

With an eye towards their future career path,  
students design their own five-year course of study 
in a career design seminar during their first year. Students 
can take courses in organic material systems as well as all 
courses offered by the science and engineering graduate 
program. By a major and sub-major system, students gain 
a broad base of knowledge and technical skills rather than 
being restricted to a single field. They split their time 
between their main major, sub-major, and value-creating 
career design curriculum in a 5:3:2 ratio, with organic 
materials engineering serving as either the major or sub-
major. In addition to the natural sciences, students can 
enhance their skills in marketing management, 

Cultivating global leaders who 
create new value that enriches the 
world

A unique curriculum

management of technology (MOT), and other subjects in 
the humanities and social sciences.
Required courses include the “Career Designing Seminar”, 
“Innovative Systems Co-creation Project”, “Project Based 
Learning I / II”, “Exercise for Global Communication”, and 
“iFront International Internship”. Moreover, students gain 
practical skills by planning and executing international 
symposiums and seminars throughout their five-year 
period of study, as well as improving their communication 
and language skills through use of a “My Portal Website”.
There is robust support in place for students. In addition 
to mentoring by program instructors, students can also 
consult with and receive guidance from the program’s 
partner professors from industry and academia.

A research presentation on short-term overseas training

A unique program that trains global leaders

A discussion on global leadership
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短期海外研修における研究発表

グローバルリーダーに関するディスカッション

グローバルリーダーを育成する独自の教育プログラム

オ
ン
リ
ー
ワ
ン
型

価値創成キャリアデザインの各科目を５：
３：２の比率で履修し、主・副専攻のいず
れかで有機材料工学を専攻します。また自
然科学だけでなく、マーケティング、マネ
ジメント、技術経営学（MOT）などの人文・
社会科学の知識習得も強化します。
　必修科目として「キャリアデザインセ
ミ	ナー」「価値創成プロジェクト」「実践型
PBL教育Ⅰ、Ⅱ」「グローバルコミュニケー
ション演習」「フレックス大学院国際共同
研究（長期海外インターンシップ）」があ
ります。また5年間を通じて国際シンポジ
ウム／セミナーの企画・実施を行うことで
実践力を強化し、マイポータルサイトを用
いて情報発信能力と語学力の向上を促し
ます。

　山形大学では「フロンティア有機材料シ
ステム創成フレックス大学院」にて、フレ
キシブルな5年一貫教育によって、世界を
舞台に有機材料の価値を創成するグロー
バルリーダーの育成を目指しています。価
値創成グローバルリーダーに求められる
資質は、①「フロンティア有機材料システ
ム分野」創成に挑戦する創造性、②「グロー
バルリーダー」としての主体性という産
学官で求められる能力を持つグローバル
リーダーの養成に向けて、学習プログラム
を組み立てました。

　修了後の進路を見据え、入学初年度に
キャリアデザインセミナー科目で5年間
の履修計画を院生自らが組み立てます。履
修する科目は有機材料システム研究科お
よび理工学研究科で開講されている全科
目から選ぶことが可能です。主専攻と副専
攻に所属することにより横断的な知識と
技術の習得を目指し、単一分野に捉われな
い研究者を養成します。主専攻：副専攻：

　学生へのサポートも手厚く、プログラム
教員のメンタリングに加え、企業の目線か
ら産学連携教授による相談や指導を受け
ることが出来ます。

価値創成グローバルリーダー
人材の育成

特色あるカリキュラム
山
形
大
学

［学位記の内容］
「フロンティア有機材料システム創成フレックス大学院コース」の修了を付記

オンリーワン型
採択年度：平成24年 O02 山形大学

フロンティア有機材料システム
創成フレックス大学院

有機材料の世界的研究拠点として充実した環境のある山形県米沢市のキャンパスにて、「フロンティア有機材料システム分野」
創成に挑戦する創造性、および「グローバルリーダー」としての主体性という産学官で求められる能力を育成します。

Innovative Flex Course for Frontier Organic Material Systems (iFront)

お問い合わせ先：0238-26-3834　ホームページ：http://ifront.yz.yamagata-u.ac.jp

［学生募集人数］	12名／年
［留学生・社会人の割合］	20％・０％
［参画研究科・専攻等］	2研究科・17専攻
〈理工学研究科〉（博士後期課程）有機材料工学、電
子情報工学、物質化学工学、バイオ工学、機械シス
テム工学、ものづくり技術経営学
〈理工学研究科〉（博士前期課程）有機デバイス工学，
機械システム工学，電気電子工学，機能高分子工学，
物質化学工学，バイオ化学工学，応用生命システム工
学，情報科学工学，ものづくり技術経営学

〈有機材料システム研究科〉（博士後期課程）有機材
料システム
〈有機材料システム研究科〉（博士前期課程）有機材
料システム	
［国内外連携・協力大学等］	9大学
カリフォルニア大学／ドレスデン工科大学／スタ
ンフォード大学／ボルドー大学／復旦大学／東華
大学／ワシントン大学／九州大学／広島大学

［連携・協力企業等］	13社
パナソニック／三菱ケミカル／帝人／アルケ
マ／産業技術総合研究所／インテグリスジャ
パン／NECパーソナルコンピュータ／トヨタ
中央研究所／ウシオ電機／BASF／Bosch／
French	Alternative	Energy	Commission／
Fraunhofer	EFP
[修了者数(主な進路）]
該当者なし

Yamagata University

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Engineering. Completion of iFront Program is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 12 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 23%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 16 departments
〈Graduate School of Science and Engineering〉 (Doctoral Program) 
Organic Materials Engineering, Electrical Engineering and Informatics, 
Biochemical Engineering, Mechanical Systems Engineering, 
Management of Technology
〈Graduate School of Science and Engineering〉 (Master's Program) 
Organic Device Engineering, Mechanical Systems Engineering, 
Electrical Engineering, Polymer Science and Engineering, Chemistry 

and Chemical Engineering, Biochemical Engineering, Bio-System 
Engineering, Informatics, Management of Technology
〈Graduate School of Organic Materials Science〉 (Doctoral Program) 
Organic Materials Science
〈Graduate School of Organic Materials Science〉 (Master's Program) 
Organic Materials Science
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 20 universities
University of California / TU Dresden / Stanford University / Bordeaux 
University / Purdue University / The University of Minnesota / San Diego 
State University / University of Augsburg / Justus Liebig University 
Giessen / Friedrich Schiller University Jena / Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute / San Jose State University / Pohang University of Science and 

Technology / University of Washington / Fudan University / Donghua 
University / Ku Leuven / ETH Zurich / Kyushu University / Hiroshima 
University
[Collaborating organizations] 
11 companies, 3 public research institutes, 1 governmental agency
Panasonic / MITSUBISHI CHEMICAL / TEIJIN / ARKEMA / Entegris 
Japan / NEC Personal Conputers / Toyota Central R&D Labs / USHIO / 
BASF / Bosch / Thinfilm / AIST / Fraunhofer FEP (Germany) / French 
Alternative Energy Commission (France) / A*STAR (Singapore)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 9 (FY 2017), 6 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to universities, 6 to private companies, 2 to public research institutes
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Chiba University
“Only-one” category

O03Period of support: FY 2012-2018“Only-one” category

Inquiries: 043-226-2817  Website: http://www.isrit-lgp-chiba.jp

Nurture of Creative Research Leaders in Immune System 
Regulation and Innovative Therapeutics

The Graduate School of Medical and Pharmaceutical Sciences of Chiba University offers the graduate program in Therapeutics to help students to acquire essential 
leadership skills such as broader perspectives, balanced judgments, and problem-identification and resolution. Students are expected to be global leaders who 
meet the ever-diverse medical needs of society. 

When people's immune systems stop functioning properly, 
they become susceptible not only to infectious disease, 
but also allergies and auto-immune diseases. The 
increase in cancer cases and the chronic inflammation 
so common in the elderly, such as cardiovascular disease 
due to hardening of the arteries, are known to be related 
to the immune system. These disorders, which pose a 
serious threat to society, can be viewed as all stemming 
from imbalances in the immune system. Immunology 
studies have made miraculous progress in recent years, 
but the reality is that research rarely translates into 
effective treatment methods. This is in part due to the 
fact that the field of therapeutics, which systematize 
researches and implements treatment for diseases, has 
not established a systematic approach that transcends 
fundamental and clinical medicine, and because there is 
no basis for nurturing individuals who can propel the field 
of therapeutics forward.
Chiba University has an over 100-year history of 
teaching clinical medicine and has trained many young 
researchers in the cancer and immunology fields who are 
engaged in cutting-edge research. This led the medical 
and pharmaceutical programs to come together to 
create a program in the Graduate School of Medical and 
Pharmaceutical Sciences that builds on the university's 
achievements to train students in therapeutics specialized 
for treating chronic disorders such as allergies, auto-
immune disorders, cancer, arteriosclerosis, and others. 

Cultivation of future leaders to 
promote Therapeutics specialized in 
refractory immune-related diseases

Through an industry-academic-government alliance, this 
program offers students the interdisciplinary training they 
need to serve as effective leaders in global society.

Talented students both in Japan and abroad are carefully 
selected and engage in original research supported by a 
multidisciplinary research system that includes professors 
from a diverse array of fields as well as partners from 
domestic and overseas companies, academic institutions, 
and government agencies. The thesis defense evaluation 
is performed by a committee that includes foreign (visiting) 
professors. Even after graduating, students can continue 
to receive career support through a human resource 
exchange system.
In addition, there is a special education 
program that includes the “Advanced 
Education Course,” “Rotation Training,” 
the “Chiba Visiting Professor Program,” 
and the “Chiba Career Path Professor 
Program” provided by individuals 
from firms and government agencies. 
 Through these various resources, the 
program nurtures future global leaders 
who have the skills and mindset to 
succeed in a number of fields.

The innovative graduate program 
that offers fresh approaches

Winter Camp: Great opportunity to evaluate students’ leadership qualities 
through problem solving group works, and to deepen exchanges with 
business enterprises 

Advanced General Education: students plan and 
host seminar series of speakers from various 
fields. The past speakers include: astronaut, Nobel 
Prize winners, and other international luminaries

The comprehensive four-year graduate program: our cutting-edge education program aims to foster 
leaders with broad knowledge and profound insights

千葉大学ゐのはな記念講堂

Satoshi
   FURUKAWA

場所

千 葉 大 学 博 士 課 程 教 育
リ ー デ ィ ン グ プ ロ グ ラ ム

免 疫 シ ス テ ム 調 節 治 療 学
推進リーダー養成プログラム

古川　聡 先生 （JAXA宇宙飛行士）講師

千葉大学医学部リーディング大学院事務室
〒260-8670　千葉市中央区亥鼻 1-8-1
TEL ／ 043-226-2817（内線：5980）
E-mail ／ lgs-jimu@chiba-u.jp

お問い
合わせ

Chiba University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of the LGS program, Nurture of Creative Research Leaders in Immune System Regulation and Innovative Therapeutics, is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 17%・65%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.]
17 Departments in 5 Graduate Schools, 1 Division in 1 Hospital, 1 
Field in 1 Research Center
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Neuroscience, Gastroenterology and 
Hepatology, Medical Life Science, Health Science, Cancer Science, 
Advanced Biomedical Science, Advanced Biomedical Science
〈Graduate School of Pharmaceutical Sciences〉 Genomic Sciences in 
Drug Discovery, Pharmaceutical Sciences, Environmental and 
Bioanalytical Sciences, Molecular Pharmacotherapeutics, Advanced 

Practical Pharmacology
〈Graduate School of Nursing〉 Frontier Practice Nursing, Nursing 
System Management
〈Graduate School of Social Sciences〉 Basic Law
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Mollecullar Biology, Functional Material 
Chemistry
〈Chiba University Hospital〉 Clinical Research Center
〈Medical Mycology  Research Center〉 Division of Molecular 
Immunology
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 2 universities
University of Washington / Uppsala University

[Collaborating organizations]
7 companies, 4 public research institutes, 1 hospital
Medicinal Creation Advisor / Boehringer Ingelheim / Nissan Chemical 
Industries, Ltd. / Eisai Co., Ltd. / Sysmex Corporation / Takeda 
Pharmaceutical Company Limited / La Jolla Institute for Allergy & 
Immunology (LJI) / RIKEN / National Institutes for Quantum and 
Radiological Science and Technology / Deutsches Rheuma-
Forschungszentrum Berlin (DRFZ) / National Institute of Health (NIH) / 
Lucile Packard Children's Hospital- Stanford University Medical Center

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 15 (FY 2016), 11 (FY 2017), 12 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 14 to universities, 1 to private company, 7 to public research institutes, 13 to medical doctors, 1 to start-up business, 2 to others
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“Only-one” category Period of support: FY 2012-2018 O04

Inquiries: 03-5465-7001  Website: http://fmsp.ms.u-tokyo.ac.jp/

The University of Tokyo
“Only-one” category

Leading Graduate Course for Frontiers of Mathematical 
Sciences and Physics (FMSP)

This program fosters people who are mathematically talented with broad vision without being encumbered by the present state of the related fields. The students 
are trained to have a global viewpoint on mathematics and the sciences. They will be able to create and develop high-level mathematics, as well as handle leading-
edge mathematics and contribute to society by applying their skills to industrial and environmental fields.

This graduate-level educational program is a joint offering 
by Graduate School of Mathematical Sciences, the 
Department of Physics, and the Department of Earth and 
Planetary Science of the University of Tokyo, conducted in 
collaboration with the Kavli Institute for the Physics and 
Mathematics of the Universe (Kavli IPMU). The identity 
of the program is firmly established as a training and 
research ground for leading-edge mathematics. The 
objectives are to have a wide view unencumbered by the 
current state of the related fields, and to train doctoral 
academics with strong mathematical abilities. The 
program aims to develop individuals who have a global 
perspective on mathematics and the sciences, can create 
and develop high-level mathematics, and can contribute 
to society by applying their abilities in the fields of industry 
and the environment.
Since the second half of the 20th century, the abstract 
formulation of mathematics has advanced, and its 
applicability to a variety of fields has broadened. Disciplines 
that use mathematics effectively expand rapidly, and thus 
people who can grasp the development of mathematical 
sciences and have cross-disciplinary perspectives are 
highly sought-after in many fields. Presently, through 
the collaboration between mathematics and theoretical 
physics, new fields of study that break the boundaries 
of conventional disciplines continue to emerge one 
after the other. What exactly this collaboration will bring 
about in both mathematics and theoretical physics is not 
entirely known, and is a major challenge for the coming 
generation. Students and graduates of the program 

Develop Leading-Edge Mathematics 
for Science with a Global Perspective

course contribute to solving problems in society and from 
the world of industry through the development of new 
methods achievable through leading-edge mathematics. 
Their achievements include models for atmospheric and 
ground-based pollutant diffusion, and mathematical 
models of crystal and interface growth. In this manner, this 
program cultivates people's ability to create mathematical 
innovation through leading-edge mathematics.

In order to learn about the breadth and depth of the 
connections between mathematics and physics, the 
Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and Physics and 
Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and Society courses 
are required. In Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and 
Physics, the conventional divisions between academic 
disciplines are broken, and the foremost and deepest edges 
of the connections between fields such as mathematics 
and theoretical physics are explored. In Frontiers of 
Mathematical Sciences and Society, lecturers are invited 

Coursework and Activities
that Transcend the Field

from industry, academia, and government. Students 
have opportunities to touch on diverse issues provided 
by industry, and develop the ability to apply mathematics 
to industrial and environmental issues. The program also 
features tutorial workshops on newly developing research 
fields in disciplines such as mathematics and theoretical 
physics, as well as study groups where students can work 
together with people from industry on real world problems.

October

February

September

January

Enrollment in FMSP program
M1

M2

D1

D2

D3

Qualifying Examination

Possibility of early submission of thesis in July

• Coursework
• Plural supervision system
• Long‐term research at institutions abroad
or corporate internship

• Attending scientific meetings

Completion of the program

Overseas institutions

Leading Graduate Course for Frontiers of 
Mathematical Sciences and Physics  

5‐year program

University of California, Berkeley
École Normale Supérieure de Lyon 
IHES,  etc.

Graduate School of Mathematical Sciences

Kavli IPMU

Department of Physics and Department of Earth and 
Planetary Science, Graduate School of Science

Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and Physics

Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and Society

International academia and industry

Additional 
recruitments

Overseas 
students

Submission of thesis

Results presentation for the "Mathematical Research on Real World 
Problems" in research for problems from industry.

To improve competitiveness by working directly with overseas institutions, and learn the breadth and depth of the partnership between mathematics and science 
through coursework that transcends the field.

Summer school for "Geometry and Mathematical Physics" hosted at Kavli 
IPMU in conjunction with the University of California, Berkeley.

The University of Tokyo

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: <Graduate School of Mathematical Sciences> PhD degrees in Mathematical Sciences, <Graduate School of Science> PhD degrees in Science. Completion of ''Leading 
Graduate Course for Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and Physics" is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 24 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 12%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 3 departments
〈Graduate School of Mathematical Sciences〉 Mathematical 
Sciences
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Physics, Earth and Planetary 
Science

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
14 universities
University of California, Berkeley / California Institute of 
Technology / École Normale Supérieure de Lyon / École 
polytechnique / Korea Institute for Advanced Study / Higher 
School of Economics / Institute of Mathematics for Industry, 
Kyushu University / University of Cambridge / Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology / Peking University / Seoul National 
University / National Taiwan University / Institute des Hautes 
Études Scientifiques / Mathematical Sciences Research Institute

[Collaborating organizations] 
8 companies, 2 public research institutes, 1 local public body
avex / Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal / Takeda Pharmaceutical 
Company / DENTSU MACROMILL INSIGHT / Tokio Marine & 
Nichido Risk Consulting / TOWA SEIKI / Nikon / Nissan Motor / 
National Maritime Research Institute / JAMSTEC / Hirono-
Machi, Fukushima

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 13 (FY 2014), 31 (FY 2015), 31 (FY 2016), 30 (FY 2017), 31 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 84 to universities, 12 to private companies, 9 to public research institutes, 2 to governmental agencies, 4 to others
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Inquiries: 095-819-7161  Website: http://www.tecd.prj.nagasaki-u.ac.jp/

Over 80% of the world’s population lives in tropical regions, 
centered mainly in Asia and Africa, where communicable 
diseases such as malaria and dengue fever still have high 
incidence rates. In the developing nations that mostly 
make up these regions, natural and forced environmental 
conditions, population growth, urbanization and the rapid 
movement of people by modern transportation provide 
ideal conditions for the outbreak and international 
spread of tropical and emerging communicable diseases. 
These diseases have already threatened the safety and 
security of other nations with the appearance and spread 
of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2002, 
avian flu H5N1 to humans in 2003, the new H1N1 type 
Influenza virus pandemic in 2009, the 2014 West Africa 
Ebola outbreak, and the dengue fever outbreak in Japan 
in 2014. These outbreaks show that there is an urgent 
need for professionals with strong leadership skills who 
can initiate effective responses by mobilizing available 
resources (material, human, and financial) based on solid 
scientific reasoning.

In order to develop such leadership ability, this program 
is conducted in English, provides specific English 
communication classes, gives field-specific specialist 
training, and provides practical training through a 
multidisciplinary curriculum.
This curriculum includes training at Nagasaki University’s 

Training International Leaders to 
Initiate Rapid Responses

and the specialized knowledge to respond to the dangers 
of disease outbreaks. Our graduates will contribute to 
building a society that can ensure the safety and security 
of both Japan and the entire world.

Starting in their second year, students participate in 
internships at international institutions such as the WHO, 
Nagasaki University’s international bases, and international 
NGOs such as Doctors Without Borders.
From decision-making to problem solving, students 
can observe responses to international communicable 
diseases at all levels, in real emergency management. 
Through this training, our program aims to have students 
understand, from a broad viewpoint, the importance 
of countermeasures against tropical and emerging 
communicable diseases, and emergency management 
in communicable diseases. This training helps students 
develop ideas for their own career paths.

Pursuit of Specialization through 
International Training and Internships

In addition, under the supervision of research advisors, 
students receive additional specialization in their field 
through fieldwork and stays in international organizations 
and Nagasaki University’s foreign bases in Kenya and 
Vietnam, where well designed training systems have been 
set up.

Program for Nurturing Global Leaders in Tropical and Emerging Communicable Diseases
(15 Students/Year)

Communication Skills Global Leader Development

On‐the job training

Overseas Training

Basic Subjects
・Required Courses
・Electives

Infectious Disease Control
Subjects

・Required Courses
・Electives

Write Dissertation

Dissertation 
Defense

Independent Research Guidance

Overseas Training（4 weeks~）
Nagasaki University Institute of Tropical Medicine(Kenya Research Station/ 
Vietnam Research Station), International Institution as WHO, UNICEF,
International Non‐Governmental Organization as Doctors without Borders 
and NICD.
（Academic Agreement cooperated on 2010）

Developing an 
Academic 
Foundation

Dissertation 
Research

Global Leader
Development

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4

Qualifying Exam

H
igh D

egree of Professionalism
 and O

riginality

G
lobal Perspective

Dissertation Defense / Graduation

International training: Students can receive training at foreign partner 
institutions on the handling of microorganisms classified as highly hazardous. This program fosters leaders who have the specialization and internationalization to succeed in controlling tropical and emerging communicative diseases.

World Mosquito Day: Students host a mosquito-themed event for 
elementary school students in Nagasaki City.

Program for Nurturing Global Leaders in Tropical and 
Emerging Communicable Diseases

The goal of this course is to foster internationally minded leaders to promote educational research and practice disease control management by using Nagasaki 
University’s tropical and emerging communicable diseases research platforms as its base. Students develop knowledge and technical skills, and use a global 
perspective to manage tropical as well as emerging communicable diseases posing an international threat. 

education and research 
bases in Kenya, and 
Vietnam, in the field, as 
well as with international 
organizations such as 
the WHO, collaborative 
education and research 
institutions, and NGOs.
Through these 
approaches, students 
develop professional 
communication skills 

Nagasaki University

[Number of students recruited] 15 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 76%・1%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
3 graduate schools, 1 department; 1 institute; 1 university institute for 
education and research
〈Graduate School of Biomedical Sciencese〉 Infection Research
〈Graduate School of Economics〉
〈School of Tropical Medicine and Global Health〉
〈Institute of Tropical Medicine〉
〈Center for Language Studies〉

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas 12 universities
Kenya Research Station, Nagasaki University Institute of Tropical 
Medicine / Vietnam Research Station, Nagasaki University Institute of 
Tropical Medicine / University of the Philippines Diliman (Quezon) / 
University of the Philippines Visayas (Cebu) / Mahidol University 
(Bangkok) / Thammasat University (Bangkok) / Chiang Mai University 
(Chiang Mai) / London School Of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine 
(London) / The University of Liverpool (Liverpool) / University of Nairobi 
(Nairobi) / Airlangga University (Surabaya) / National University of 
Singapore (Singapore)
[Collaborating organizations] 
10 public research institutes, 1 governmental agency, 1 international 

organization
National Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology (Hanoi) / National 
Institute of Communicable Diseases of the National Health Laboratory 
Service (Sandringham) / San Lazaro Hospital Medical Center (Manila) / 
St. Luke's Medical Center (Manila) / Defense Research and 
Development Establishment (Gwalior) / Kenya Medical Research 
Institute (Nairobi) / Institute of Jiangsu Province Blood Center (Jiangsu) 
/ Institute of Tropical Mecicine, Antwerp (Antwerp) / Rocky Mountains 
Laboratories NIAID,NI H (Hamilton) / The Professor Fernando Figueira 
Integral Medicine Institute (Brazil) / Department of Medical Sciences, 
Ministry of Public Health (Nonthaburi) / World Health Organization 
(Geneva etc.)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2016), 10 (FY 2017), 13 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 14 to Universities, 1 to private company, 7 to public research institutes, 2 to medical doctors

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Medical Science. Completion of "Program for Nurturing Global Leaders in Tropical and Emerging Communicable Diseases" is noted on the diploma.
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National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies
“Only-one” category

Advanced Program for Global Leaders in the Changing World

Fostering a wide perspective based on deep insight and broad vision, analytical skills to understand concrete issues in governance, and communication skills for 
international negotiation and discussions, this program trains leader of leaders, who can form bridges between different disciplines and take leading roles in the 
formation of new policy.

The advancement of globalization has made large changes 
to the way the world is organized. Today, anything that 
happens in one corner of the world immediately makes 
waves throughout the entire planet. Emergent nations, 
despite playing an increasingly important role in decision-
making due to their rapid economic growth, do not yet 
have power and are not poised to become world leaders. 
Meanwhile, the changes in governance systems that come 
about as a result of the rise of the emergent nations has 
led to the developed nations losing some of their ability 
to lead the world. Without advancing general decision-
making, many difficult problems are sprouting up which 
cannot be resolved with conventional methods.
In order to break through this climate, leaders with skills 
from many different disciplines are necessary. These 
leaders require support from profound education rather 
than thin and fragmented knowledge. They must cross the 
borders of specialized fields, and have the skill and vision 
to form bridges between those different specializations. 
The types of leaders that are needed are those with the 
ability to decide from a wide perspective: the leader of 
leaders. In order to foster those leaders, it is not only the 
height and breadth of their specialization that is important, 
but also the depth. This program focuses on history and 
liberal education as foundations that have not previously 
been seriously considered with a high regard in Japan, 
and thoroughly trains students’ perspectives.

Educating Top Leaders to Solve
Global Generational Issues

1. Leadership Fundamentals
As global society becomes increasingly complicated, if top 
leaders are to make important judgments and decisions 
based on deep consideration of various facets including 
nations, institutions, and the business world, they must 
understand the concrete issues within a broad framework 
and be able to grasp the roots of these issues. Thus, 
history is one of the program’s base courses, serving to 
foster a broad vision with which to grasp the macro context 
of various issues that the world faces today. Lecturers 
are invited from both national and foreign governments, 
industry, and educational institutions to lecture based 
on their own experiences. This teaches students a 
fundamental grounding and a variety of perspectives.
2. Expertise and Analytical Skill on Specific Policy Issues
In order to deal with the variety of issues facing the world 
today, deep understanding and analytical prowess on 
specific issues is necessary. The fundamental knowledge 
on these issues is acquired through base lectures on 

A Curriculum that Trains
Leader of Leaders

methodology in politics, economics, international relations, 
scientific and technological innovation, management of 
institutional frameworks, and more. On that basis, tutorials 
grouped into four different clusters (global, developed 
countries, emerging countries, and developing countries) 
concentrate on political issues specific to each cluster, 
further developing students’ understanding and analytical 
skills by deep discussions.

Top leaders from business and other sectors are invited to give lectures 
and seminars. Thorough training over five years, the analytical skills, broad vision, and communication skills necessary for global top leaders are developed.

Overview of Degree Program

Students from various countries.

National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: Ph.D. in Advanced Policy Studies. Completion of "GRIPS Global Governance Program" is noted on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] About 12 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 86%・93%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 graduate school, 1 department
〈Graduate School of Policy Studies〉 Policy Studies
[Collaborating organizations] 1 public research institute
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2017), 8 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 7 to governmental agencies, 1 to start-up business, 1 to other
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factory (the Fiber Innovation Incubator facility), education 
in real business settings, project research in industries, 
long-term internships in industries (including international 
opportunities), and special practical training abroad.
English education is also emphasized. Using our internally 
developed education system, students participate in six 
hours a week of lectures in the format of discussions by 
native English speakers.

The new textile industry, being an important materials 
industry, harbors the potential to contribute to solving 
many of the world’s problems. Textiles and fibers are 
already applied in the wide range of fields including 
transport, aerospace, energy, optical communications, 
construction, civil engineering, environment, industrial 
fiber, farming,medicine,health, protective clothing, sports, 
and apparel. Fiber engineering will fulfill an increasingly 
important role in solving the many challenges surrounding 
society in the future. Today, there is no question that the 
world of fiber is in the midst of a “Fiber Renaissance.”
This program trains the global leaders of the industrial 
world.

Fostering Global Leaders and
Innovators in the Fiber Renaissance

Fiber engineering is a fundamental technology for all 
industry. In our program, we seek to foster specialists with 
a wide range of knowledge on textiles.
For the first two years of doctoral courses, we offer 
students accommodations and provides an environment 
in which students advance education and research 
together with mentor professors, young researchers, 
and foreign invitee researchers. In addition, through our 
annual study camp (including workshops held jointly with 
foreign universities) and research laboratory rotation 
system, students learn teamwork skills and earn a wide 
range of experience.
In the latter three years of doctoral courses, the program 
provides practical education through our on-campus pilot 

A Competitive Environment and 
Practical Education

Silk Use Engineering

Bio-fiber Science

Advanced Biomedical Materials

Study of Textile Biological Resources

Science of Biomolecule Function

Biomass Use Engineering

Biomimetic Science

Advanced Nanofiber Engineering

Yarn Technology

Advanced High-function Textile Design

Advanced High-performance Textile Design

Advanced Nano-material Engineering

Advanced Functional Polymer Engineering

Advanced Composite Material Design

Advanced e-Textile Design

Advanced Protective Textile

Advanced Textile Design

Advanced Textile Measurement Science

Fiber Assembly

Fashion Design

Clothing Design

Advanced Kansei Information Engineering

Advanced Kansei Product Measurement and 

                                   Evaluation Technology

Advanced Product Physiology

Textile Product Production

Frontier Fiber field

Biomedical Fiber filed

Smart Textiles field

Kansei and Fashion 

Engineering field

1 2 3 4 5
Doctoral program (1st stage) Doctoral program (2nd stage)

Annual interim report, self-evaluation, mentoring & monthly counseling session

Coursework (required and elective courses)

Progress evaluation Progress evaluation Progress evaluation Progress evaluation

Qualifying examination

F
inal exam

ination
 (prelim

inary/
full review

 of doctoral thesis, open hearing)

E
ntrance screening (docum

ent screening, oral exam
ination, E

nglish interview
)

Systematic review

Lectures by visiting faculty members from abroad

Advanced English Techniques I to IV

Textile Fundamentals I Textile Fundamentals II
e-learning course e-learning course

Manufacturing and Value
Creation Seminar (retreat)

Laboratory Rotation

Overseas Special
Practical Study

Internship

Laboratory Rotation

Research, authoring academic papers

Master’s
degree 

Doctoral
degree

Manufacturing and Value
Creation Seminar (retreat)

Progress
evaluation

Practical Study in
Fiber/Textile Fundamentals

Special Laboratory Work in
Textile and Fiber Engineering

Four areas of coursework An intense curriculum designed to teach a wide range of issues in textiles and fibers, plus foster English, practical skills, and interpersonal abilities.

From matriculation to course completion

Intensive courses by instructors invited from abroad.

Global Leader Program for Fiber Renaissance

Cultivate human resources with the following skills: 1. Specialized knowledge of and the ability to apply textiles and fibers. 2. Vision to tie together multiple issues 
in society with fiber technology. 3. Ability to create new values. 4. Skills to connect everything from basic research to applied research, production, and business 
research. 5. Management skills to lead projects.

Shinshu University

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 2 (FY 2017), 3 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 1 to university, 4 to private companies

[Collaborating organizations]
6 companies, 1 public research institute, 1 governmental 
agency
Japan Chemical Fibers Association / The Japan Carbon Fiber 
Manufacturers Association / All Nippon Nonwovens Association 
/ Japan Textile Finishers' Association / JAPAN TEXTILE 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER CENTER / The Society of Fiber 
Science and Technology, Japan / Japan Aerospace Exploration 
Agency / Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

[Number of students recruited 10 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 49%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
2 graduate schools, 4 departments
〈Graduate School of Science and Technology〉 Department of 
Textile Science and Technology，Department of Biomedical 
Engineering
〈Graduate School of Medicine,Science and Technology〉 
Department of Science and Technology，Department of 

Biomedical Engineering
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
9 universities
The University of Tokyo / Kyoto University / Tokyo Institute of 
Technology / Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology / 
North Carolina State University / The Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University / The University of Manchester / Technische 
Universität Dresden / L'Ecole Nationale Superieure des Arts et 
Industries Textiles (ENSAIT)

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in either Engineering, Agricultural Science, Science, Biomedical Engineering, or Philosophy. Completion of "Global Leader Program for Fiber Renaissance" is 
noted on the diploma.
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Shiga University of M
edical Science

“Only-one” category

Leading graduate program for reducing the burden of 
non-communicable disease (NCD) in the Asian Pacific region

This program fosters well-balanced specialists of NCD strategies, who have medical knowledge relating to NCDs, a high level of technical proficiency in theory 
of epidemiology and biostatistics, conceptual abilities for the improvement of public health in Asia, and social networks spanning industry, academia, and 
government.

Non-communicable diseases (NCD) are one of the core 
health issues in the 21st century. The Secretary General of 
the United Nations has placed conquering NCDs as one of 
the missions of the United Nations and, including activities 
such as the UN NCD Summit, is seeking collaboration 
between government officials and academics from all 
around the world. Examples of NCDs include cancer and 
cerebral or cardiovascular diseases, as well as their risk 
factors: diabetes, high blood pressure, hyperlipidemia, and 
others. They manifest themselves as increases in lifestyle-
related diseases, and are a serious health concern 
especially in Asia’s emerging nations. In order to solve 
the health issues that plague Asia’s emerging nations, 
and to realize improvements in health and lifespans, it is 
necessary to train leaders who will conquer NCDs in Asia.
The Shiga University of Medical Science’s Program for 
Reducing the Burden of NCD in Asia is a special graduate 
program that aims to train the next generation of leaders 
who will fight against NCDs. This program trains well-
balanced leaders who have medical knowledge relating 
to NCDs, a high level of technical proficiency in theory of 
epidemiology and biostatistics, conceptual abilities for the 
improvement of public health in Asia, and social networks 
spanning industry, c academia, and government .Through 
this program, we develop NCD strategy specialists who 

Educating Leaders to Combat
Non-Communicable Diseases (NCD) 
in Asia

can excel as Asia’s top leaders in a broad range of fields, 
both nationally and internationally, in industry, academia, 
and government.

Leveraging the mobility of a single-department medical 
university, we reconstructed our post-graduate education 
system, centering it around conquering NCDs. We set 
up the new "Program for Reducing the Burden of Non-
Communicable Disease in the Asian Pacific Region" 
in the Leading Medical Researcher course, one of our 
newly establishing three courses at Graduate School:. 
We have prioritized investment in educational and 
research materials in the school, and with our system of 
mobilization around the entire school, we offer a flexible 
post-graduate education that can adjust to the various 
individual traits of its participants (differing nationalities, 
theoretical views, etc.).
In addition, we promote education that focuses on English, 
by proactively hiring foreign teachers who are working or 
will work in Japan. Moreover, fieldworks in the Asian public 
health sectors, internships in private and governmental and 

Special Education Courses for 
Specialization

international agencies for health and medical treatment, 
and participation in foreign universities’ researches are 
mandatory elements of the curriculum. This trains students’ 
abilities to act in the real world, and accumulates valuable 
experiences in international academia and other areas.
This program sets itself apart by providing an academic 
environment where students can develop their English 
communication skills and abilities to argue academically 
in an international context. Completing these activities 
with an international sensibility helps students to fulfill 
their capacity to become leaders in the fight against NCDs 
in Asia.

Japan’s only international education base for NCD epidemiology, the Center 
for Epidemiologic Research in Asia.

An education system that takes full advantage of an epidemiology database accumulated over many years, and the 
human network of national/international shared research and Asian partner schools.

Special Education Course Overview

Students analyze virtual data using statistical analysis
software (SAS) in a hands-on seminar on statistics.

Shiga University of Medical Science

[Contents of Diploma]
Degrees conferred: PhD degrees in Medical Science. Completion of  "Leading Graduate Program for Reducing the Burden of Non-Communicable Disease in the Asian Pacific region" is noted 
on the diploma.

[Number of students recruited] 9 a year
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 60%・10%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 graduate school, 1 specialty
〈Graduate School of Medicine〉 Medicine

[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 
7 universities
Imperial College London / Beijing University / University of 
Pittsburgh / Johns Hopkins University / Northwestern University 
/ Harvard University / University of Michigan

[Collaborating organizations] 
4 companies, 3 public research institutes, 1 governmental 
agency, 1 local public body, 2 international organizations
Omron / Omron Healthcare / GlaxoSmithKline / George Institute 
for Global Health / National Heart Foundation Hospital & 
Research Institute, Bangladesh / Aichi Cancer Center Research 
Institute / National Institutes of Biomedical Innovation, Health 
and Nutrition / Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare / Shiga 
Prefecture / WHO / WHO Centre for Health Development

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 5 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 1 to university, 1 to public research institute, 1 to medical doctor
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Leading Graduate Program in Primatology and Wildlife 
Science

With primatology as its foundation, an emerging field of academic study called “Wildlife Science” that targets endangered species has been on the verge of establishment. 
Through fieldwork as its base, a comprehensive understanding of the human mind, body, life and genome, as well as engaging in hands-on activities that aims for “the 
well-being of the world” are all vital to this establishment, aiming to nurture a global leader that interconnects this academic field to one’s accomplishments. 

1. Conservation specialists of international 
organization(s) such as the United Nations and NGO: 
Japan is an important donor country to the United Nations. 
However, the number of people employed in this role is 
extremely low. There is a need to train human resources 
with outstanding communication skills in foreign languages, 
who can work at NGOs and the UN and its associated 
organizations. The University has held numerous field survey 
bases abroad, and has established a six advanced-country 
partnership between Japan, Germany, the USA, the UK, 
France, and Italy. In addition, collaboration systems through 
MOU have also been set up with leading institutions in habitat 
research. This program trains international practitioners with 
leadership and research abilities in wildlife science.
2. Curator (Zoo, Museum, Aquarium, etc.): Zoos and 
aquariums are deemed to be types of museums under the 
law. In Europe and America, a curator is someone who 
performs both research and education, and is also deeply 
intertwined in the management of their institution. However, 
in Japan, professionals who can unify the academic and 
practical issues in the coexistence of humans and other 
animals, and who have a foundation in fieldwork with wild 
animals are truly rare. This program aims to train and 
teach communication skills so that a post-doctoral can 
communicate the results of their scientific research to the 
public, in an easily understandable matter, through his/her 
activities at museums, etc. 
3. Outreach workers investing a great length of 
time in outreach activities in a specific country and 
society: Since 1957, Kyoto University has amassed over 

Kyoto University’s Exclusive
“Only One” and “Fieldwork”

half a century of ties to Bhutan. The mutual exchanges 
in recent years have started with regional medicine 
that has field medicine as its central pillar, and include 
contributions toward the establishment of Bhutan’s 
first medical university and school. Kyoto University will 
continue to expand these efforts globally. As a university, 
we require a comprehensive system of collaboration 
across diverse fields including culture, education, religion, 
disaster prevention, biology, farming, and the environment.  
We cultivate well-rounded leaders capable of undertaking 
long-term outreach activities dedicated to a single country.

A variety of hands-on field courses are required. These 
include the Koshima Field Science Course, where students 
observe the wild Japanese macaques (a protected species 
of animal) in Kohshima Island, and the Yakushima Field 
Science Course and Genome Field Science Course in 
which students must use their English abilities to perform 
fieldwork together with students from abroad, and run 
experiments and analyses on the test samples they collect. 
Other required field courses include the Sasagamine Field 
Science Course, where students learn fundamental wildlife 

Pioneer Work: Cultivating 
Pioneering Spirit through Fieldwork survival skills at the Kyoto University Hütte in Myoko-

Highland, and activities at Kyoto University’s research 
facilities in Japan (such as the Kumamoto Sanctuary) and 
through partner institutions (such as the Japan Monkey 
Centre). In addition, students organize self-planned 
fieldwork in countries where wild animals are found, and/
or at leading research institutions in Japan, Germany, 
the USA, the UK, France, and Italy. These fieldworks help 
students who complete the program to improve their 
planning skills for their own development, and help them 
connect with their objectives of becoming conservation 
specialists, curators, outreach activists, and more.

1
Conservation specialists of 
international organization(s) such as 
the United Nations and NGO

2
Curator (Zoo, Museum, Aquarium, and 
the like)
（Ph.D. level curator)

3
Outreach workers investing a great 
length of time in outreach activities in 
a specific country and society

English achievements received by entrance exam, education, and degree 
through the “Global 30” Project

◆General admission to the Division of Biological Science, Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University (Entrance exam in August, Enrollment in April) 
◆International enrollment from Spring and Fall of 2009: entrance exam for foreign students only

The curriculum of a practitioner that acquired
“internationality”

◆Hands-on fieldwork
Domestic fieldwork
International fieldwork

◆Relationship with
International Organizations

◆Acquiring the skills / Knowledge 
that becomes the foundation for 
fieldwork

◆Training at domestic facilities

◆Language Learning

To enhance a connection with the next generation by creating an organization 
that facilitates a mutual relationship 

PWS Core Staff 
Members 

Collaborators

Supervisors 

Mentors

External Evaluation 
Committee

International 
Organizations

Kyoto University has numerous wildlife research bases around the world, and 
conducts research education in partnership with overseas institutions. A curriculum that nurtures global leaders interconnecting academic field and one’s accomplishment using fieldwork as its base. 

Kyoto University has a large array of research facilities in Japan, including 
the Koshima Field Station, the Kumamoto Sanctuary, and PWS House Yakushima.

Kyoto University

[Contents of Diploma]
Completion of the PWS program, Leading Graduate Program in Primatology and Wildlife Science, is noted on doctoral diplomas.

[Number of students recruited] 5-10 a year 
[Percentage of overseas students and mid-career students 
(shakaijin)] 42%・0%
[Matriculated graduate schools, departments, etc.] 
1 graduate school, 1 division; 1 institute; 1 center
〈Graduate School of Science〉 Division of Biological Science
〈Primate Research Center〉 Evolution and Phylogeny, Ecology and 
Social Behavior, Cognitive Science, Neuroscience, Cellular and 
Molecular Biology
〈Wildlife Research Center〉 Comparative Cognitive Science, Zoo 
Science, Conservation Biology, Human Evolutionary Science, Health 
and Longevity Science, Welfare and Longevity Research

[New graduate schools and departments (etc.) established for 
the program]
TBD (To Be Determined)
[Collaborating universities in Japan and overseas] 10 universities
University of California San Diego / Harvard University / University of 
Cambridge / University of Ghana / Indian Institute of Science / 
Chulalongkorn University / Universiti Sains Malaysia / Universiti 
Malaysia Sabah / Royal University of Bhutan / École Normale 
Supérieure
[Collaborating organizations] 6 companies, 6 public research 
institutes, 11 local public bodies, 1 other
Japan Monkey Centre / Port of Nagoya Public Aquarium / Kyoto 

Aquarium / Kujukushima Aquarium Umikirara / Osaka Aquarium 
Kaiyukan / Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology 
(Germany) / Institute of Cognitive Sciences and Techonologies (Italy) / 
National Institute of Amazonian Research (Brazil) / The Bossou 
Environmental Research Institute (Guinea) / Kunming Institute of 
Zoology (China) / National Museum of Emerging Science and 
Innovation (Miraikan) / Kyoto City Zoo / Higashiyama Zoo and Botanical 
Gardens / Yokohama Zoo Zoorasia / Kanazawa zoo / Nogeyama Zoo / 
Kumamoto City Zoological and Botanical Gardens / Noichi Zoological 
Park of Kochi Prefecture / Tobe Zoological Park of Ehime Prefecture / 
Suma Aqualife Park in Kobe / Wanpark Kochi Animal Land / Hiroshima 
City Asa Zoological Park (Asa Zoo) / Lincoln Park Zoo (U.S.A)

[Number of program graduates (including anticipated number)] 1 (FY 2016), 1 (FY 2017), 3 (FY 2018)
[Main destinations of program graduates (including anticipated destinations)] 4 to universities
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オール
ラウンド型

オンリー
ワン型複合領域型

支援プログラム機関一覧

北海道大学�[2]

秋田大学�[1]

金沢大学�[1]

信州大学�[1]

京都大学�[5]
同志社大学�[1]

東京大学�[9]
東京農工大学�[1]
東京工業大学�[4]
お茶の水女子大学�[1]
政策研究大学院大学�[1]
慶應義塾大学�[2]
早稲田大学�[2]

東北大学�[2]

筑波大学�[2]

千葉大学�[1]

名古屋大学�[6]

滋賀医科大学�[1]

豊橋技術科学大学�[1]

山梨大学�[1]

山形大学�[1]

大阪大学�[5]
大阪府立大学�[1]

高知県立大学�[1]

長崎大学�[1]

熊本大学�[1]

九州大学�[3]

広島大学�[2]

兵庫県立大学�[1]

群馬大学�[1]

大学名 整理番号 採択年度 類　　型 プログラム名 掲   載
ページ

北海道大学
F01 H23 オンリーワン型 OneHealthに貢献する獣医科学グローバルリーダー育成プログラム 57

Q01 H25 複合領域型（物質） 物質科学フロンティアを開拓するAmbitiousリーダー育成プログラム 32

東北大学
M01 H24 複合領域型（安全安心） グローバル安全学トップリーダー育成プログラム 49

Q02 H25 複合領域型（物質） マルチディメンジョン物質理工学リーダー養成プログラム　 33

秋田大学 O01 H24 オンリーワン型 レアメタル等資源ニューフロンティアリーダー養成プログラム 63

山形大学 O02 H24 オンリーワン型 フロンティア有機材料システム創成フレックス大学院 64

筑波大学
C01 H23 複合領域型（生命健康） ヒューマンバイオロジー学位プログラム 23

R01 H25 複合領域型（情報） エンパワーメント情報学プログラム 38

群馬大学 F02 H23 オンリーワン型 重粒子線医工学グローバルリーダー養成プログラム 58

千葉大学 O03 H24 オンリーワン型 免疫システム調節治療学推進リーダー養成プログラム 65

東京大学

B01 H23 複合領域型（環境） サステイナビリティ学グローバルリーダー養成大学院プログラム 17

C02 H23 複合領域型（生命健康） ライフイノベーションを先導するリーダー養成プログラム 24

E01 H23 複合領域型（横断的テーマ） フォトンサイエンス・リーディング大学院 51

J01 H24 複合領域型（物質） 統合物質科学リーダー養成プログラム 29

K01 H24 複合領域型（情報） ソーシャルICT グローバル・クリエイティブリーダー育成プログラム 35

[��]内は採択プログラム数を示す

支
援
プ
ロ
グ
ラ
ム
機
関
一
覧

Hokkaido University [2]

Akita University [1]

Kanazawa University [1]

Shinshu University [1]

Kyoto University [5]

Doshisha University [1]

The University of Tokyo [9]

Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology [1]

Tokyo Institute of Technology [4]

Ochanomizu University [1]

National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies [1]

Keio University [2]

Waseda University [2]

Tohoku University [2]

University of Tsukuba [2]

Chiba University [1]

Nagoya University [6]

Shiga University of
Medical Science [1]

Toyohashi University of Technology [1]

University of Yamanashi [1]

Yamagata University [1]

Osaka University [5]

Osaka Prefecture University [1]

University of Kochi [1]

Nagasaki University [1]

Kumamoto University [1]

Kyushu University [3]

Hiroshima University [2]

University of Hyogo [1]

Gunma University [1]

The number in brackets [   ] is the total number of supported programs.

Only

All All-around category
Com[   ]  Composite category : [Env] Environment [Lif] Life Science & Health [Mat] Materials [Inf] Information [Plu] Pluralistic Society [Saf] Safety & Security [Cro] Cross-cutting Themes

Only-one category

List of universities implementing 
supported programs

University Code Period
(FY) Category Program Title Page

Hokkaido University
F01 2011-2017 Only Fostering Global Leaders in Veterinary Science toward Contributing to "One Health" 55

Q01 2013-2019 Com [Mat] Ambitious Leader's Program Fostering Future Leaders to Open New Frontiers in Materials Science 30

Tohoku University
M01 2012-2018 Com [Saf] Inter-Graduate School Doctoral Degree Program on Science for Global Safety 47

Q02 2013-2019 Com [Mat] Interdepartmental Doctoral Degree Program for Multi-dimensional Materials Science Leaders 31

Akita University O01 2012-2018 Only New Frontier Leader Program for Rare-metals and Resources 61

Yamagata University O02 2012-2018 Only Innovative Flex Course for Frontier Organic Material Systems (iFront) 62

University of Tsukuba
C01 2011-2017 Com [Lif] Ph.D.Program in Human Biology 21

R01 2013-2019 Com [Inf] Ph.D. Program in Empowerment Informatics 36

Gunma University F02 2011-2017 Only Program for Cultivating Global Leaders in Heavy Ion Therapeutics and Engineering 56

Chiba University O03 2012-2018 Only Nurture of Creative Research Leaders in Immune System Regulation and Innovative Therapeutics 63

The University of Tokyo

B01 2011-2017 Com [Env] Graduate Program in Sustainability Science: Global Leadership Initiative (GPSS-GLI) 15

C02 2011-2017 Com [Lif] Graduate Program for Leaders in Life Innovation (GPLLI) 22

E01 2011-2017 Com [Cro] Advanced Leading Graduate Course for Photon Science (ALPS) 49

J01 2012-2018 Com [Mat] Materials Education program for the future leaders in Research, Industry and Technology (MERIT) 27

K01 2012-2018 Com [Inf] Graduate Program for Social ICT Global Creative Leaders (GCL) 33
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ワン型複合領域型
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E01 H23 複合領域型（横断的テーマ） フォトンサイエンス・リーディング大学院 51

J01 H24 複合領域型（物質） 統合物質科学リーダー養成プログラム 29
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[��]内は採択プログラム数を示す
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University Code Period
(FY) Category Program Title Page

The University of Tokyo

O04 2012-2018 Only Leading Graduate Course for Frontiers of Mathematical Sciences and Physics (FMSP) 64

P01 2013-2019 All Global Leader Program for Social Design and Management (GSDM) 13

S01 2013-2019 Com [Plu] Integrated Human Sciences Program for Cultural Diversity (IHS) 43

T01 2013-2019 Com [Cro] Graduate Program in Gerontology : Global Leadership initiative for an Age-Friendly Society (GLAFS) 53

Tokyo University of Agriculture and 
Technology H01 2012-2018 Com [Env] Creation of the Practical Science Leading Graduate School for Green and Clean Food Production 19

Tokyo Institute of Technology

B02 2011-2017 Com [Env] Academy for Co-creative Education of Environment and Energy Science (ACEEES) 16

C03 2011-2017 Com [Lif] Education Academy of Computational Life Sciences (ACLS) 23

F03 2011-2017 Only Global Human Resource Development Program for Nuclear Safety and Security (U-ATOM) 57

G01 2012-2018 All Academy for Global Leadership (AGL) 11

Ochanomizu University T02 2013-2019 Com [Cro] Fostering Long-Term Creativity and Innovation with Science and Technology Disciplines Based on Ochanomizu 
Spirit “Migakazuba” in the Next Generation of Global Leaders 54

National Graduate Institute for Policy 
Studies U01 2013-2019 Only Advanced Program for Global Leaders in the Changing World 66

Kanazawa University L01 2012-2018 Com [Plu] Graduate Program in Cultural Resource Management 40

University of Yamanashi F04 2011-2017 Only Green Energy Conversion Science and Technology 58

Shinshu University U02 2013-2019 Only Global Leader Program for Fiber Renaissance 67

Nagoya University

B03 2011-2017 Com [Env] Integrative Graduate Education and Research Program in Green Natural Sciences 17

F05 2011-2017 Only The Program for Cross-Border Legal Institution Design 59

G02 2012-2018 All PhD Professional: Gateway to Success in Frontier Asia 12

N01 2012-2018 Com [Cro] Leadership Development Program for Space Exploration and Research 51

R02 2013-2019 Com [Inf] Graduate Program for Real-world Data Circulation Leaders 37

S02 2013-2019 Com [Plu] Women Leaders Program to Promote Well-being in Asia 44

Toyohashi University of Technology R03 2013-2019 Com [Inf] Innovative program for training brain-science-information-architects by analysis of massive quantities of highly 
technical information about the brain 38

Shiga University of Medical Science U03 2013-2019 Only Leading graduate program for reducing the burden of non-communicable disease (NCD) in the Asian Pacific 
region 68

Kyoto University

A01 2011-2017 All Graduate School of Advanced Leadership Studies, Kyoto University 8

D01 2011-2017 Com [Saf] Inter-Graduate School Program for Sustainable Development and Survivable Societies 46

I01 2012-2018 Com [Lif] Training Program of Leaders for Integrated Medical System for Fruitful Healthy-Longevity Society 25

K02 2012-2018 Com [Inf] Collaborative Graduate Program in Design 34

U04 2013-2019 Only Leading Graduate Program in Primatology and Wildlife Science 69

Osaka University

A02 2011-2017 All Cross-Boundary Innovation Program 9

C04 2011-2017 Com [Lif] Interdisciplinary Program for Biomedical Sciences (IPBS) 24

J02 2012-2018 Com [Mat] Interactive Materials Science Cadet Program (IMSC) 28

K03 2012-2018 Com [Inf] Humanware Innovation Program 35

L02 2012-2018 Com [Plu] Doctoral Program for Multicultural Innovation 41

Hiroshima University
E02 2011-2017 Com [Cro] Phoenix Leader Education Program (Hiroshima Initiative) for Renaissance from Radiation Disaster 50

S03 2013-2019 Com [Plu] Taoyaka Program for creating a flexible, enduring, peaceful society 45

Kyushu University

H02 2012-2018 Com [Env] Advanced Graduate Program in Global Strategy for Green Asia 20

J03 2012-2018 Com [Mat] Development of Global Research Leaders in Molecular Systems for Devices and Establishment of an 
International Education and Research Center 29

P02 2013-2019 All Graduate Education and Research Training Program in Decision Science for a Sustainable Society 14

Nagasaki University O05 2012-2018 Only Program for Nurturing Global Leaders in Tropical and Emerging Communicable Diseases 65

Kumamoto University I02 2012-2018 Com [Lif] HIGO (Health life science: Interdisciplinary and Glocal Oriented) Program 26

Osaka Prefecture University* Q03 2013-2019 Com [Mat] Graduate Course for System Inspired Leaders in Material Science (SiMS) 32

University of Hyogo F06 2011-2017 Only Next generation picobiology pioneered by photon sciences 60

University of Kochi** M02 2012-2018 Com [Saf] Disaster Nursing Global Leader Degree Program 48

Keio University
A03 2011-2017 All Science for Development of Super Mature Society 10

B04 2011-2017 Com [Env] Global Environmental System Leaders Program 18

Waseda University
N02 2012-2018 Com [Cro] Leading Graduate Program in Science and Engineering 52

R04 2013-2019 Com [Inf] Graduate Program for Embodiment Informatics 39

Doshisha University L03 2012-2018 Com [Plu] Global Resource Management 42

* Program implemented jointly by Osaka City University.
** Program implemented jointly by University of Hyogo, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Chiba University, and Japanese Red Cross College of Nursing.
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オール
ラウンド型

オンリー
ワン型複合領域型

プログラム修了者の産業界への
就職状況（平成25 年度～平成28 年度）

業　　界 就職者数 社　　名

化学工業，石油・
石炭製品製造業

55

DIC, JSR, P&G イノベーション合同会社, カネカ, グラクソ・スミスクライン, クラレ, ケイ・アイ研究所, スリーエム
ジャパン, ツムラ, ノバルティスファーマ, ライオン, 旭化成,旭化成ファーマ, 協和化学工業, 協和発酵キリン, 三井
化学, 三井化学アグロ, 三菱ケミカル, 住友化学, 住友精化, 住友理工, 昭和電工, 信越化学工業, 積水化学工業, 太陽
ホールディングス, 大阪ソーダ, 帝人, 東洋合成工業, 日揮触媒化成, 日産化学工業, 富士フイルム

製薬会社 37
GE ヘルスケア・ジャパン株式会社, アステラス製薬, エーザイ, サーモフィッシャーサイエンティフィック, 塩野義製薬, 
佐藤製薬, 大塚製薬, 大日本住友製薬, 第一三共製薬, 中外製薬, 田辺三菱製薬, 武田薬品工業

電気・
情報通信機械器具製造業

33
NEC, アジレント・テクノロジー, コニカミノルタ, シャープ, テプコシステムズ, ニコン,パナソニック, 三菱電機, 
東芝, 東芝セミコンダクター&ストレージ社, 日立製作所

その他の専門・
技術サービス業

31

Carabao Center National Headquartersand Gene Pool（フィリピン）, China Patent Agent （H.K.） LTD.（中
国）, EMT-INRS, EPS アソシエイト, Planning&DevelopmentWorkshop（インドネシア）, TCO2 Co.Ltd, TDSE 
テクノデータサイエンス・エンジニアリング,Tura Consulting Company（ロシア）, アーサー・D・リトル・ジャパン, 
アイ・エム・エス・ジャパン, アスビオファーマ, エイムネクスト, ソフトウェアクレイドル, デロイトトーマツコン
サルティング合同会社, ネオレックス, ボストンコンサルティング, マッキンゼー・アンド・カンパニー, メイテック
フィルダーズ, モバイルファクトリー, ユーグレナ, リクルートコミュニケーション, リクルートスタッフィング, 一
般財団法人東海技術センター, 学校法人滋慶学園, 株式会社テクノスジャパン, 株式会社日本入試センター, 先端力
学シミュレーション研究所, 東洋インキSC ホールディングス, 東洋産業, 日立ソリューションズ

情報通信業 20
C.T.CoLimited, IHIエスキューブ, KDDI, NTT データ, NTT 物性科学基礎研究所,PreferredNetworks, アトラエ, 
ウェザーニューズ, オムロンソフトフェア（中国）, ナビタイムジャパン, ワークスアプリケーションズ, 伊藤忠テク
ノソリューションズ, 楽天, 信光社, 日本マイクロソフト, 日本電信電話, 富士通研究所

電子部品・デバイス・
電子回路製造業

18
FDK, JOLED, Qualcomm（アメリカ）, デンソー, モルフォ, リョーエイ, レノボ・ジャパン, 旭化成エレクトロニ
クス, 西進商事, 東京エレクトロン宮城, 日本アイ・ビー・エム, 日本ケミコン, 日立化成, 富士電機

その他製造業 16
Bosch（ドイツ）, Trans Chromosomics, サンスター, ダイセキ, テルモ, 花王, 資生堂, 星光PMC, 島津製作所, 日
本農薬, 堀場製作所

鉄鋼業，非鉄金属・
金属製品製造業

11
DOWAホールディングス, JX 金属, Outotec（フィンランド）, UACJ, オーエスジー, 古河電気工業, 住友重機械
工業, 住友電気工業, 日星電気, 日立金属

輸送用機械器具製造業 7 キャタラー, トヨタ自動車, ブリジストン, マツダ, 豊田中央研究所, 本田技術研究所

はん用・生産用・
業務用機械器具製造業

6 DMG 森精機, キーエンス, サンスター技研, ファナック, 前川製作所

建設業 6 アルメックVPI, 構造計画研究所, 水ing, 竹中工務店

金融業 5
5PwC あらた有限責任監査法人, みずほ第一フィナンシャルテクノロジー株式会社, 三菱UFJ モルガン・スタン
レー証券, 三菱UFJ リサーチ＆コンサルティング, 有限責任監査法人トーマツ

繊維工業 5 東レ, 日東紡績

複合サービス事業 4
コアコンセプト・テクノロジー, デジタルプロセス, 公益財団法人鉄道総合技術研究所, 財団法人ダイヤ高齢社会研
究財団

食料品・飲料・たばこ・
飼料製造業

4 サイディン, 伊藤忠飼料, 日本たばこ産業

医療業，保健衛生 3 シスメックス, 野生鳥獣対策連携センター

電気・ガス・熱供給・
水道業

3 レノバ, 自然電力

卸売業 2 丸紅, 三井物産

不動産取引・賃貸・管理
業

2 Country Garden Holdings Company Limited（中国）, Real EstateInvestment-Country Garden Group（中国）

保険業 2 アクサ生命保険, 損害保険料率算出機構

総計 270

出典：中央教育審議会大学分科会大学院部会第9 期第81 回（平成29 年5 月30 日）資料6-3
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Type of Industry
Number of 
program 

graduates
Company names

Manufacture of chemical and allied 
products,
Manufacture of petroleum and coal 
products

105

DIC / JSR / P&G Innovation Godo Kaisha / Kaneka Corporation / GlaxoSmithKline K.K. / KURARAY CO.,LTD. / KUMIAI CHEMICAL INDUSTRY CO., LTD. / 3M 
Japan Limited / TSUMURA & CO. / Novartis Pharma / Lion Corporation / Asahi Kasei Corporation / Asahi Kasei Pharma Corporation / Kyowa Chemical 
Industry Co.,Ltd. / Kyowa Hakko Kirin Co., Ltd. / Mitsui Chemicals, Inc. / MITSUI CHEMICALS AGRO, INC. / MITSUI CHEMICAL ANALYSIS & CONSULTING 
SERVICE, INC. / Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation / Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd. / SUMITOMO SEIKA CHEMICALS CO.,LTD. / Sumitomo Riko Company 
Limited. / SHOWA DENKO K.K. / Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd. / SEKISUI CHEMICAL Co., Ltd. / TAIYO HOLDINGS CO., LTD. / OSAKA SODA CO.,LTD. / Teijin 
Limited / Toyo Gosei Co., Ltd. / JGC Catalysts and Chemicals Ltd. / Nissan Chemical Industries / FUJIFILM Corporation / Idemitsu Kosan Co.,Ltd. / KUREHA / 
The Dow Chemical Company JAPAN / LG Chem Ltd. / NICHIA CORPORATION

Manufacturer of pharmaceuticals 57

GE Healthcare Japan / Astellas Pharma Inc. / Eisai Co., Ltd. / Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. / SHIONOGI & CO.,LTD. / Sato Pharmaceutical Co.,Ltd. / Otsuka 
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Sumitomo Dainippon Pharma Co., Ltd. / Daiichi Sankyo Co., Ltd. / Chugai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma 
Corporation / Takeda Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / ROHTO Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Wakunaga Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / Sawai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. / 
Nihon Medi-Physics Co., Ltd.

Manufacture of electrical 
machinery,
equipment and supplies,
Manufacture of information and 
communication electronics 
equipment

58
NEC Corporation / NEC Central Research Laboratories / Agilent Technologies / KONICA MINOLTA, INC. / SHARP CORPORATION / TEPCO SYSTEMS 
CORPORATION / NIKON CORPORATION / Panasonic Corporation / Mitsubishi Electric Corporation / Toshiba Corporation / Toshiba Electronic Devices & 
Storage Corporation / Hitachi, Ltd.

Miscellaneous professional and 
technical services

53

Carabao Center National Headquartersand Gene Pool (Philippines) / China Patent Agent (H.K.) LTD. (China) / EMT-INRS / EPS Associates Co., Ltd. / Planning 
& Development Workshop (Indonesia) / TCO2 Co.Ltd / Tecnos Data Science Engineering / Tura Consulting Company (Russia ) / Arthur D. Little Japan, Inc. / 
IMS Japan K.K. / Asubio Pharma Co., Ltd. / AIMNEXT Inc. / Software Cradle Co., Ltd. / Deloitte Tohmatsu Consulting LLC / NEOREX Co., Ltd. / The Boston 
Consulting Group / McKinsey & Company, Inc. / MEITEC Fielders Co.,Ltd / Mobile Factory, Inc. / EUGLENA CO,LTD. / Recruit Communications Co.,Ltd. / 
Recruit Staffing Co., Ltd. / Educational Corporation Osaka Jikei College / Tecnos Japan Inc. / JEC / Advanced Simulation Technology Of Mechanics R&D, Co., 
Ltd. / TOYO INK SC HOLDINGS CO., LTD. / Toyosangyo K.K. / Hitachi Solutions, Ltd. / Mitsubishi Research Institute, Inc. / AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

Information and communications 36

C.T.CoLimited / IHI Scube Co., Ltd. / KDDI CORPORATION / NTT DATA Corporation / NTT DATA Mathematical Systems Inc. / NTT Communication Science 
Laboratories / NTT Basic Research Laboratories / Preferred Networks / Atrae, Inc. / Weathernews Inc. / OMRON SOFTWARE Co., Ltd. (China) / NAVITIME 
JAPAN Co., Ltd. / Works Applications Co.,Ltd. / ITOCHU Techno-Solutions Corporation / Rakuten, Inc. / SHINKOSHA CO., LTD. / Microsoft Japan Co., Ltd. / 
NIPPON TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CORPORATION / FUJITSU LABORATORIES LTD. / Internet Intiative Japan Inc.

Electronic parts, devices and
electronic circuits

40
FDK / JOLED / Qualcomm (US) / DENSO CORPORATION / Morpho, Inc. / Asahi Kasei Microdevices Corporation / SEISHIN TRADING CO.,LTD. / TOKYO 
Electron Ltd. / TOKYO ELECTRON MIYAGI LIMITED / IBM Japan, Ltd. / Nippon Chemi-con / Hitachi Chemical Company, Ltd. / FUJI ELECTRIC Co., Ltd. / 
maxon motor ag (Switzerland) / TDK Corporation / Cisco Systems G.K. / Murata Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 

Miscellaneous manufacturing 
industries

26
Bosch (Germany) / Sunstar Inc. / Daiseki Co., Ltd. / Terumo Corporation / Kao Corporation / Shiseido Co., Ltd. / SEIKO PMC CORPORATION / Shimadzu 
Corporation / NIHON NOHYAKU CO.,LTD. / HORIBA, Ltd. / Mitsubishi Heavy Insustries, Ltd. 

Manufacture of iron and steel iron 
industries,
Manufacture of non-ferrous metals 
and products,
Manufacture of fabricated metal 
products

20
DOWA HOLDINGS Co., Ltd. / JX Nippon Mining & Metals Corporation / Outotec (Finland) / UACJ / OSG Corporation / Furukawa Electric Co., Ltd. / Sumitomo 
Heavy Industries, Ltd. / Sumitomo Electric Industries, Ltd. / NISSEI ELECTRIC CO., LTD. / Hitachi Metals, Ltd. / JFE Steel Corporation / Kobe Steel, Ltd. / 
JTEKT CORPORATION / Mitsubishi Materials Corporation

Manufacture of transportation 
equipment

15
Cataler / TOYOTA MOTOR CORPORATION / Bridgestone Corporation / Mazda Motor Corporation / Honda R&D Co.,Ltd. / Kawasaki Heavy Industries, Ltd. 
Aerospace Systems Company / Nissan Motor Co., Ltd. / Hino Motors, Ltd.

Manufacture of general-purpose 
machinery,
Manufacture of production 
machinery,
Manufacture of business oriented 
machinery

9
DMG MORI Co.,Ltd. / KEYENCE CORPORATION / Sunstar Engineering Inc. / FANUC CORPORATION / MAYEKAWA MFG. CO., LTD. / YANMAR / Yokogawa 
Electric Corporation / Mitutoyo Corporation

Construction 9
ALMEC CORPORATION / KOZO KEIKAKU ENGINEERING Inc. / Swing Corporation / Takenaka Corporation / Riofil Corporation Inc / PENTA-OCEAN 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD. / TAISEI CORPORATION

Finance 11
PricewaterhouseCoopers Aarata LLC / Mizuho–DL Financial Technology Co., Ltd. / Mitsubishi UFJ Morgan Stanley Securities Co., Ltd. / Mitsubishi UFJ 
Research and Consulting Co.,Ltd. / Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu LLC

Manufacture of textile mill products 8 Toray Industries, Inc. / Nitto Boseki Co., Ltd.

Compound services 6 Core Concept Technologies Inc. / DIGITAL PROCESS LTD. / Railway Technical Research Institute / NIPPON KOEI CO., LTD. / Leave a Nest Co., Ltd

Manufacture of food and 
beverages, tobacco, and feed

12 ITOCHU FEED MILLS CO., LTD. / Japan Tobacco Inc. / HONBUSANKEI Co., Ltd. / Ajinomoto Co., Inc

Medical services, public health and 
hygiene

7
Sysmex Corporation / Center for collaborative management of wildlife / LSI Medience Corporation / COSMOS TECHNICAL CENTER / Human Metabolome 
Technologies, Inc.

Electricity, gas, heat supply and 
water

3 RENOVA, Inc. / Shizen Energy Inc. / Looop Inc

Wholesale trade 3 Marubeni Corporation / MITSUI & CO., LTD.

Real estate agencies, leasers and 
managers

4 Country Garden Holdings Company Limited (China) 

Insurance 2 AXA Life Insurance Co.,Ltd. / General Insurance Rating Organization of Japan

Others 11 ispace, inc. / UP INC. / Autonomous Control Systems Laboratory Ltd. / Tokyo Kagaku Dojin Publishing Company, Inc / PPD-SNBL K.K. / Paleo Labo co.,ltd. / Gakujikai
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<Source> Reference8 , 87th Conference of Postgraduate Working Group, Subdivision on Universities, Central Council for Education, MEXT (Aug 6, 2018).
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Contact information for general inquiries about the Program

University Promotion Division, Higher Education Bureau 
Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and  
Technology(MEXT)

 3-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8959, JAPAN
Phone : +81-3-5253-4111（ext.3357）
http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/koutou/kaikaku/hakushikatei/1306945.htm

Contact information for inquiries about application screening and evaluation

Secretariat of the Program Committee 
University Cooperation Program Division, 
Human Resource Development Program Department, 
Japan Society for the Promotion of Science(JSPS)

 Kojimachi Business Center 6F, 5-3-1 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0083, JAPAN
Phone : +81-3-3263-1758
http://www.jsps.go.jp/english/e-hakasekatei/index.html

Dispatch of information

Facebook page of University Promotion Division,  
Higher Education Bureau Ministry of Education, Culture,  
Sports, Science and Technology(MEXT)

https://ja-jp.facebook.com/pages/category/Education/
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